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THE MONKS 0F THELEMA.
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CHAPTER I.

IHere dNvell no frowvns nor anger; from these
gates Sorrow flues afar.'>

WO novices are waiting for the cere-Tinfo])y of reception. They have been
placed side by side upon a seat at the lower
end of the great hall, and have been enjoined
to wait in silent meditation. The loiv seat
perhaps typifies the stool of repen tance ; buti
uritil the reception is over one hardly likes 1

spirits at a uniformi temperature, a sirnmering-
rather than a bubbling of cheerfulness. The
unhappy people who hîave it flot are melan-
choly in solitude, rush into any kind of com-
pany, oý,*en take to drink, commit atrocious
crimes while drunk, and hang themiselves in
prison. Mr. Roger Exton ivili neyer, it is
very certain, corne to this melancholy end.
He is extrernely thin and rather tail; also
his face is brown, of that colour which cornes
of long residence in hot climates. In fact
Mr. Exton has but recently returned from

to speculate on the meaning, of things. One 1 Assam, where he has made a fortune-whichi
of the novices i~s a man and the other a girl. 1 we hope is a large one-sorne say by tea, or,
Two by two the fraternity have entered into j according to another school of thinkers, by
this ark, and two by two they go out of it. 1 indigo. The question, stili unsettled, belongs
So much only is known to the outer ivorld. to those open controversies, like the
The mfan is about thirty years of age, with authorship of 'IlJunius," or thne identity of
bright eyes, and srnooth shaven chin and the 'lClairnant," which vex the souls of his-
cheek. If the light were better, you would torians and tap-roomn orators. The onlly
make out that he has a hurnorous twinkle in other rernarkable points about this novice
his eyes, and that his lips, which are thin, Iwere that lus hair was quite straight, and
have got a trick of smiling at nothing-at $that, although hie was yet, as I have said,
the rnenory, the anticipation, the mere flot much, more than thirty, the corners ot
irnagined uinbra of a good thing. This kindî his eyes wvere already provided with a curjouis
of second sight is useful for keeping the and multitudinous collection of crows' feet,
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the puckers, lines, spiders' webs, and map-
like nuls of which lent his face an incongru-
ous expression, partly of surprise, partiy of
humour, partly of craft and subtkèty. The
rapid years of modern life, though his had
been spent in thc quiet of the north-west
provinces, bad in his case, instead of tearing
the hair off temples and top, or making bim
prematurely gray, as happens to some shep-
herds, marked hini in this sirigular fashion.

The reasons why you cannot sec things as
clearly as I have described them are- that it
is past nine o'clock on an evening in July;
that the hall is iighted chicfly by upper
windowvs wvhicb form a sort of clerestory;
that most of the glass is painted ; that îvhat
amber twilight of a summer evening can get
in is cauglit in the black deptlis of a fifteenth
century roof, across which stretches a whole
forest of timber, a marvel of intricate beams ;
or falîs upon, tapestry, carpets, and the duIl
canvas of portraits wbich swvallow it aIl Up.
In the east, behind the pair who Ivait, is a
rose window emblazoncd with the arms and
crest, repeated in every light, of the great
House of Dunlop. Looking àraight before
them, the expectants could make out nothing
at ahl except black shadows, wvbich might
mean instruments of torture. Hall way up
the wall there ran a row of tiny gas-jets,
-%bich had been lighted, but were now turned
down to little points of blue flame, pretty to
look at, but of no value as illuminators.

Over their heads was an organ-loft, in
wbich sat a musician playing some soft and
melodjous sort of prelude. 0f course there
were lights in the organ-loft ; but there was
a curtain .behind him, while in front the
organ, icased in black wvoodwork of the last
century, rich %vith precious carvings, was
capable of absorbing, without reflection, al
the light, whetber fromn candies, gas, oxyliy-
drogen, electricity, or magnesium wvire, wbich
modern science might bring to play upon it.
So that no good came out of the organ-loft
lights.

The minutes passed by, but no one came
to relieve their m.,editation and suspense.
The soft music, the great dark hall, the
strange light in the -painted glass, the row
of tiny gas-jets, the novelty of the situation,
produced a feeling as if they were in a
church where the organist's mind was run-
ning upon secular thrngs, or else on the
stage at the opera ivaiting for the procession
to begin. An odd feeling-such a feeling

as must have passed over the minds 'of a
City congregation two centuries and a hall
ago, wvhen their Puritan ministers; took for
Churcb use tunes which once delighted a
court, and cherefore beionged to the
Dcvii.

The girl heaved a sigh of suspense, and
lier companion, who had aIl this time looked
straight before him without daring to break
upon the silence, or to look at bis partner
in this momentous cercmony, looked round.
This is what he would have seen had the
light been stronger; as it wvas, the poor
man had to content himself with a harmon'y
in twilighit.

She wore, being a young lady who paid
the very grcatest attention to the subject of,
dress, as every young lady, outside Girton
and Merton, ever should do, some sweet-
looking lighit evening dress, ail cloudy with
d ace and trimmings, set about with every
kind of needlework art, *looped up, tied
round, and adomned in the quaint and pretty
fashion of the very last year of grace, eigh-
teen hundred and se-venty-five. She worc a
moss-rosc in hier dark hair, and a simple gold
Iocket hanging round ber neck by a ]ight
Indian chain. She is tail, and as is evident
fromn the pose of ber figure, she isgracieuse;
she is shapcly of limb as you can sec from
the white arm wbich gleams in the twilight ;
she has delicately-cut features, in which the
lips, as mobile as the tiny wvavclets of a brook,
dinriple and curve at every passing emotion,
like the pale lights 3f an electric battery;
bier eyes do most of lier talking, and show
ail ber moods-no hypocritical eyes arc these
-eyes whicb iaugh and cry, are indignant,
sorry, petulant, saucy, and pitiful, not in
obedience to the ivili of their mistress whomn
they betray, but in accordance with some
secret compact made with hier heart. Give
ber a clear-cut nose, rather short than long ;
a dainty little coral. of an ear, a chin rather
pointed, and an oval face-you have as a
wbole, a girl wbo in her face, her figure, the
grace of ber bearing, would pass for a French
girl, and who yet in language and ideas was
English. Her godfatber called bier Eleanor,
whicb proved much too stately a name for
bier, and so ber friends always call hier Nelly.
Her father, while he breatbed these upper
airs, was a soldier, and bis name was Col-
onel Despard.

Taking courage from. the sigb, Roger Eix-
ton tried to begin a little conversation.
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IlThey keep us waiting an uncon-scionable
time,"hle said. "lAre younfot tired ?"

"IThis is the half-hour for mneditation,"
she replied gravely. "VYon ought to be
meditating."

I arn," he said, suppressing a strong de-
sire to yawn. IlI arn meditating."

IlThen please don't interrupt my medita-
lions,' she answered, with a littie liglit of
misehief in her eyes.

So he was silent again for a space.
IlDo you happen to know," the man be-

gan again-men are always so impatient-
" Do you happen to know what they will do
to us in the ceremony of reception ?"

'< Tom-I mean, Mr. Caledon, refused to
tell me ariything about it, when I asked
him."

11I hope," he said, fidgeting about, Ilthat
there ivill be no Masonio nonsense; if there
is, I shall go back to the world."

I presume," she said, "Ithougli 1 do
flot know anything about it, really-but I
expect that the Sisters will give us the kiss
of fraternity, and that----"

IlIf," he interrupted lier-"l If we liave
only got to kiss each other, it would be a
ceremony much too simple to need ail this
mystery. After ail, most mysteries wrap up
something very elementary. They say the
Masons have got nothing to g ive you but a
word and a grip. The kiss of fraterniiy--
that will be very charming."

He looked as ' if he thouglit they migbt
begin at once, before the others came ; but
the girl made no reply, and just then the
organ which liad dropped into a low whisper
of melodious sound, which was rolling and
rumbling among the rafters in tlie roof over
their heads, suddenly crashed into a trium-
phaiit march. At the samne moment, tlie
long row of starlike fiamne-dots sprang into a
brilliant illumination: the double doors at
the lower end of the hall, at the side opposite
to that where was placed the stool of repent-
ance, were fiung open, and a Procession be-
gan, at the appearance of which both novices
sprang to their feet, as if they were in a
churcli.

And then, too, the hall became visible
wvith ail its adornments.

It was a grand old hall which had once
belonged to the original Abbey which
Henry VIII. presented to the Dunlop wlio
graced bis reign. It -ý;as as large as the hall
ef'Hampton Court, it was lit by a row of

windows high up, beneath wvhich hung tapes-
try, by a large rose window in the east, and a
great perpendicular windowv in the wvest.
There wvas a gallery below the rose, and the
torgan wvas 1 in a recess of pratiquee in the
I wall at the lowver end. Along the wall at
the upper, or western end, wvas a row of
stalîs in carved woodwork, the ivood ivas
old, but the stalîs were new. There were
twventy in ail, and over each hung a silken
banner with a coat of arms. Each ivas
approached by three steps, and each, ivith
its canopy of carved wood, its seat and arms
in carved wood, the gay banner above it,
andackhemigat hfaves served for thled oal

nthe c t fv rs ained fnd gtihed oat
Chapel at Windsor. Between the windows

tand above the tapestry were trophies of arms,
w ith antlers and portraits. And on the
nortli side stood the great fireplace, sunk
back six feet and more in the wall; around
it were more wood carvings, with shields,
bunches of grapes, coats of arms in gold and
purpie, pilasters and pediments, a very pre-
cious piece of carving. There was a dais
along, the western end; on this stood a
throne, fitted with a canopy, and overlaid
with purpie velvet fringed with gold. On
the right and left of the throne stood two
chairs in crimson velvet, before eacha table ;
and on one table were books. In the centre
of the hall ;vas another table covered with
crimson velvet, in front of ivhich ivas a long
cushion as if for kneeling. In front of the
candidates for reception, was a bar covered
with velvet of the saine colour.

The novices took in these arrangements
with liasty eyes, and then turned to the
procession, which began to file slowly and
with fitting solemnity over the polished floor
o f the long hall. The organ pealed ont
the mardi from Scipio.

I haven't heard that," said the man,
Csince I was at Winchester, they used to

play it when the judges came to church."
First there waiked a row, in double file,

of boys clad in purpie surplices, ivith. crim-
son hoods ; they carried floîvers in baskets.
After them. came twenty young men in long
bIne robes, tied round the waist with scarlet
ropes ; they carried books, which might
have been music books, and these were

siningmenand serving-men. After them,
adue intervals, came the l3rethren and

Sisters of the monastery.
There were eigliteen in ai, and they
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walked two by two, every Brother leading a Last came the Lady Abbess-the Mi-
Sîster by the band. The Sisters were 1randa of whom the novice had spoken.
dressed in white, and wore hoods ; but the She was young, flot more than one or two
wvhite dresses were of satin, decorated with and twventy; she wore the white satin and
ail the spiendours that needie and thinmble the crimson hood, and in addition, she car-
can bestow, and the hoods were of crimson, ried a hieavy gold chain round lier necýc,
hanging about their necks something like with a jewel hanging from it on lier bosom.
the scarlet hood of a Doctor of Divinity. If She, too, by virtue of her office, advanced
the white satin and the crinison hood were witli mucli gravity and even solemnity, led
worn in obedience to the sumptuary customis by hier cavalier. Twvo pages bore lier
of the Order, no sumptuary law prohibited train, and she was the last in the procession.
such other decorations as might suggest The doors closed behind lier, and a stal-
theniselves to the taste of the wvearer. And wart nian clad in white leather and crinison
there wvere sucli things in adornment as sash stood before the door, sword in band,
would require the pen of a poetical Worth as if to guard the meeting from interruption.
to pourtray. For some wore diamond sprays, The Brethren and Sisters proceeded to
and somne ruby necklaces, and others brace- their respective stalis ; the eider Sister wvas
lets bright with the furtive sniile of opals, jled to the table on the riglit of' the throne,
and there wvere flowers in their hair and in the Brother w~ho conducted lier took lis
their dresses-long ropes of flowvers trailing place at tliat on the left ; two stewvards
like living serpents over the contours of their ranged theinselves beside the two tables,
figures, and adown the long train which a and took up white wands of office; the boys
page carried for each. As t.he two novices jlaid their flowvers at the feet of every Sister,
gazed, there was a gleaming of white arms, and then feil into place in rows below the
and a briglitness of sparkiing eyes, an over- stails, wvhile the Lady Miranda, led by that
shadowing sense of beauty, as if Venus Brother wbom the novice irreverently called
Victrix for once was showing ail that could Tom, mounted the throne and looked
be shown in grace and loveliness,. which around. Then she touched a bell, and the
muade the brain of one of tlie-. i pvices to armed janitor laying down his sword struck
reel, and bis feet to stagger; - Jthe eyes a gong once. The echoes of the gong ivent
of the other to dilate with longing and won- rolling and bDoming ...mong the rafters ofthe
der. roof, and had not d.ed away before the

ilIt is too beautiful," she murmured. organ once more began. It wvas the open-
"See, there is Tom, and he leads Miranda."' ing hymn appointed. ta be sung on the re-

They were ail young and ail beautiful, ception of a pair of novices.
these fine women, except one who ivas " Yau wha -%%ould takze aur simple voivs,
neither young nor beautiful. She ivas cer- Which cause no sarrow after,
tainiy past forty and miglit have been past Bring with you ta this holy hause,
fifty; she was portly in figure; she was No gifts, but joy and laughter.
dressed more simply than the rest of ber " Outside the gate, where warldlings wvait,
sisters, and she 'valked with an assumption Leave envies, cares, and malice,
of stately dignity ; but lier face was comely And at aur feast, with kindly breast,
still and swveet in expression, thougli years Drink love fram wisdai's chalice.
had effaced the beauty of ils lines. The «'"Na lying face, no scandal base,
brother who led lier-a young man v;ho No whispering tangue is faund here;
had a long silky brown beard and blue But maid and swain %vith golden chain
eyes-wore a grave and pre-occupied look, 0f kindliness are bound here.
as if lie was going ta take a prominent part "To charxw with mirth, with wit and warth,
in the Function and ivas not certain of bis My Sister, is thy duty;
part..ti Bring thau thy share af this gaad fare,

Ail retren ereyoun, nne, er-Set round with grace and beauty.

tainly, over thirty; tliey were dressed alike "And thineO Brother? Askcthy heart
in black velvet of a fastness neyer seen ex- Its best response ta render;

cet ebason the stage; and they, too, And in the fray of wvit and play,
cept prhapsAnd in the thrang af dance and sang,

-%vore cnimson lioods, and a cord of crinison Or when we walk in saber talk,
round thie waist. No borrawer be, but leader.
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"Stay, both, or go : free are ye stili,
So that ye rest contcnted ;

NMo Sister àtays againzt lier wiIl,
Though none goes unlamented.

~And, last, to show iere here below
True wisdom's only ease is,

Read evermore, above uur door,
'T4ere each does whiat lie p1eases.'

The first four uines v.ere sung as a solo
bjy a sweet-voiced boy-the first treble in
fact in the cathedral choir three or four
miles awvay. The test was sung as a four-
part song by the full choir, wvhich 'vas largely
recruited froin the cathedra], not altogether

* with the sanction of tbe chapter. But te-
-ceptions were rare.

When the organ began its prelude, two
of the attendants wvjth wvhite wands ad-
vanced side by side and bowed before the
novices, inviting themn to, step forwvard.
The man, 'whose face betokened entire ap-
proval so fiat of the ceremonies, offered bis
hand to the girl, and witb as much dignity
as plain eveaing dress allows, which was he
felt: nothing compared with the dignity con-

S ferred by the costume of the Brothers, led
the newv Sister witbin the bar to the place
indicated by the stewards, namnely, the small
-altar-like table.

Then they iistened while the choir sang,
the hymnr.. The Brothers and Sisters were
-standing each in their stali; the Lady
Superior was standing under ber canopy.
It 'vas like a religious cereinony.

Wben the last notes died awvay, the Lady
Superior spoke softly, addressing the Brother
at the low table on ber left.

"Our orator,» she said, Il will charge the
novices."

The Brother, wbo.was the mari with the
blue eyes and brown beard, bowed, and
-stepped to the right of the throne.

IlBrethren and Sisters," said the Lady Ab-
bess, "lbe seated'"

* "It is our duty,"' began the orator, "lat
-the reception of every new novice, to set
forth the reasons for our existencé and the
apology for our rites. Listen. We were
fonedfu hundred years ago by a monk

Jacques des Entonneurs. The code of laws
wbich be laid down for the newly established
Order of Thelemites is still niaintained
amnong us,, with certain small deviations, due
-to change in fashion, not in principle. In
-exterrials only have ive ventured to'make

any alterations. The miles of' the Order are
Ifew. Thus, whercas in ail other monasteries
tand convents, everythirig is done by strict
rule, and at certain times, we, for our part,
have no belis, no dlocks, and no rules of
daily life. The only bell heard within this
tconvent is that cheerful gong with wvhich we
announce the serving of dinner in the re-
fectory. Again, whereas ail other monas-
teries are wval1ed in an~d kept secluded, our
illustrious founder would have no wall around
his Abbev ; and, whereas it wvas formerly the
customn to shut up in the convents those who,
tby reason oif their lacking wit, comeliness,
courage, health, or beauty, wvere of no use in
the outer world, so it was ordered by the
founder that to the Abbey of Thelema none
should be admnitted but such women as wvere
fair and of sweet disposition, nor any mnan
but such as was wvell-conditioned and of good
manners. And again, whdreas in other con-
vents somne are for mnen and somne are for
%vomen, in this Abbey of Thelema men and
womnen should be admitted to dwell to-
gether, in such honourable and seemly ivise
as befits gentlemen and gentlewornen; arnd
if there were no men, there should be no
women. And, as regards the three vows
taken by ï-nonks and nuns of religion, those
assumed by this new fraternity should be
aîso three, but that they should be vowvs of
permission to marry, to be rich, if the Lord
will, and to live at liberty.

IlThese, with cher minor points, were
the guiding principles of the Thelemites of
old, as they are those of our modem Order.
It is presumned from the silence of history,
that the Abbey founded by Brother Jacques
des Entonneurs fell a prey to the troubles
wvhich shortly after befeli France. The
original Abbey perished, leaving the germrs
and seeds of its principles lying in the hearts
of a few. We do flot dlaim an unbroken
succession of abbots and abbesses ; but we
maintain that the ideas first originated with
our founder have neyer died.

IlHere you ivili find »-the orator's voice
deepened-"l none of the greater or the lesser
enemies to culture and society. The com-
mon bawling Cad will flot be more rigorously
exiled fromn our bouse than that creeping
caterpillar of society, who crawls his ignoble
way upwards, destroying the tender leaves of
reputation as he goes. The Fretender has
neyer in any one of bis numerous disguises,
succeeded in forcing an entrance here. By
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her Ithuriel wand, the Lady Miranda, our Another ivrote Maud, Ilbecause there -is
Abbess, detects such, and waves them away. none like bier ;" then NelIy looked at the
The fair faine of ladies and the honour of Brother wvhom she had called Tomn, and
men are flot defamed by our Brethren. We smiled. Another proposed Haydee; but
have no care to. climb higher up the social whien Sister Desdemona rtad out the narne
sc-ale. We have no care to fight for more of Rosalirid, there wvas a general acclamation,
mioney, and soul our hands with those îvho and it was clear whiat ber naine wvas to be.
wrestle in the dusty arena. We do flot fill The officiating Brother led bier to the Abbess.
our halls with lions and those who roar. She mounted the three steps and knelt be-
We are content to admire great men, travel- fore the the throne, wvhiie the Abbess bent
lers, authors, and l)oets, at a distance, where, over her, took her hands ini ber owvn, and
s.teeped in the mists of imagination, we thînk kissed lier lips and forehead.
they look larger. We do flot wrangle over "lRise, Sister Rosalind," she said, "lbe
religion or expect a new gospel whenever a weIcome to our love and sisterhood'"
new magazine is started, whenever a newv Then Sister Desdemona beckoned another
preacher catches the town ear, and when- steward, who came forward bearing a train
ever a new poet strikes an unaccustomed and crimson hood.
strain. And ive are thankful for wvhat we IlSister Rosailind," said the elderly Sister,
get. IlI arn the registrar of the convent. You

IlNewly-elected Sister!1 newly.-elected mnust sign your namne in our book, and sub-
Brother 1 know that you have been long scribe our vowvs. They are as you have
watched and carefully considered before we heard, three."
took upon ourselves the responsibility of IlFirst, 'I1 declare that I make nlo VOw
your election. «You did not seek election, against the honourable aiid desirable condi-
iL was conferrcd upon you; you did flot ask, tion of wvedlock ; that 1 will niot defame the
it ivas given. We have found in you sym- sweet namne of love, and that I will neyer
pathy with others, modesty in self-assertion, pledge niyself to live alone.'
good breeding, and a sufficiency of culture. Sister Rosalind blushed prettily anid signed
We have found that you can be happy if this vow, the light dancing in ber eyes.
you are in the atmosphere of happiness; "lThe second vow in this: -'1Seeing that
that you can be soirituels without being riches give delight to life, and procure the
cynical, that you are fonder of bestowing mneans of culture and joy, I vow to take joy-
praise than censure, that you love not down- fully whatever wealth the H-eavens may
criers, enviers, and backbiters, that you cari send.' "
leave for a tinie the outer worid, put aside Rosalind made no objection to signing
such ambitions as you have, and while you this vow aiso.
are here live the life of a grown-up child. IlThe third and last -vow is as follows - I
We welcome you." will be bound while in this place by no con-

Hie descended from the throne, and ad- ventional rules; in the Abbey of Thelema I
vancing to the table offered his hand to the vow to live as I please. What honour and
young lady. gentlehood permit, that wvill I do or say.'

IlEleanor Despard," he said, Ilat this bar Rosalind signed the third.
you leave your naine and assumne another to Then Desdenîona produced a box.
be known only within our walls. Brethren 'lIii thîs box," she said, Ilis the ring of
and Sisters of Thelema, you know this fraternity. 1 put it on the third finger of
novice; give ber a naine." your left hand. Here also is the collar of

The Sister at the right of the throne-the the order *i I place it round your neck.
one who was no longer. young- called a Upon your shoulders I bang the mantde and
steward, who took cards on a salver from lier the hood; around your waist I tie the crim-
and distributed tbem among the fraternity. son cord of our fraternity. Kiss me, my Sis-
There ivas a littie whispering and laughing, ter; we are henceforth bound together by
but when the steward went round to collect the vows of Thelena.>'
the cards, they were aIl filled up. Thus equipped, Sister Rosalind again

The list of proposed narnes was various. took the hand of ber leader, and was by hint
One wrote Atalanta, and there was ]aughter presented soleniy to, each Sister inýturn,.
and applause, and Nelly looked surprised. 1receiv'ing from each tbe kiss of wek(.ome.
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"This is a splendid beginning,"'said the wve may not forge, but do flot speak.
other novice to, hirnself, standing at the bar Lady Abbess, I have spoken."
alone, IlI wish my turn were corne." He bowed loiv and retired.

The Brothers did not, howvever, he noticed The Abbess rose slowly. Her wvhite
with sorrowv, salute their newv Sister on the satin, her crinison mantde, her lace, the
lips, but on the hand. bright row round ber waist, the spray of

The presentation finishied,- -the Brother diarnonds in ber hair, ber own bright eyes,
led Sister Rosalind to her stali, over which and sweet grave face, contrasted against the
hung, as over a stali in St. George's Chapel, white and crouching skeleton beside ber.
the silken banner ivrought with lier coat of "lMy Brot 'hers and Sisters," she said,
arms and crest;- and behind the throne twvo Ilthere rernains but one thing more ; you
trumpeters blared out a triurnphant roar of have heard that our founder was the illus-
welcomne. trious Friar Jacques des Entonneurs. It is

Then it was the turn of the other. true ; but the creator of that monk, the real
The orator went through the sarne cere- Idesigner of our Abbey, was a far greater man.

rnony. First the stewards sent round the Let us drink in solenin silence to the meni-
cards, and names wvere suggested. ory of the Master." One of the stewvards

There were several. One said Brother bore a golden cup to every Brother and Sis-
Panurge, and another Brother Shandy, and ter, and another filled it with champagne.
another Brother Touchstoie ; and the one Then the organ pealed and the trunipets
on which they finally agreed was Brother brayed, and as the Abbess bowed froni the
Peregrine. throne, an electric ligbt fell full upon a mar-

Contrary to reasonable expêctation, the hie bust wvhich Rosalind had flot seen before.
newl1y-elected Brother Peregririe was flot IIt ivas on a marble pillar at the end of the
saluted on the lips by the Abbess or by any hall. It was the bust of the great Master-
of the Sisters. As a substitution of that part François Rabelais hirnself-and beneath it
of the cerernonial, he received a baud of were the words in golden letters,
each to, kiss, and then the trumpeters blew "FAY CE QUE VOULDRAS."'
another blast of welcome.

Just then the organ began again playing
softly, like music in a melodrarna, while the CHAPTER II.
orator again stood beside the throne, and
prepared to speak. "These delights if thou canst give,

"lBrothers and Sisters," he said l"we have Mirth, wvith thee 1 mean to live."
this evening admitted trio more, a man and
a wornan, to share our pleasures and our AFTER the reception, it 'vas only natuir-
sports. Be kind to thern ; be considerate ai that a bail should follow. By the
of their wveaknesses; mnake yourselves loved tuethe first guests arrived the throne had
by them ; encourage theni in the cultivation tbeen carried away ; the crowned skeleton
of the arts which make our modern Thelema was removed to the place wbere such me-
wortby of its illustrious founder, those name- mentoes should be-a cupboard. Ail the
ly of thought for the joy of others, innocent properties of the recent ceremony-the red
pleasure in the delights whicb ive can offer, velvet bar, the tables and carpets, had been
and ingenious devices of sport and play. put away out of sight. Only the stalls re.
And ail of us remember, that as tbe Egyp- mained, wvith their beautiful carved work in
tians, 50 we have our skeleton." wood, and these were stripped of cushions,

He pointed to the throne. A steward crimson carpets, and banners. The hall,
drew back a curtain, and shewed, sitting on 1save for the rout stools, was ab.solutely
the sanie seat as the Abbess, a skeleton 1ernpty; the organ-ioft was dark, and tbe
crowned, and with a sceptre in its hand. Iband were collected in the music gallery,

"IWe have this always with us. It sad- which ran aiong the east end of the hall,
dens joys which else niight become a rap- waiting for the dancing to, begin.
ture; it sobers mirth which else might pass There ivas no one to receive people; be-
all. bounds; it bids us live while we may. cause none of the Order were present. But
Brethren and Sisters, at each reception this wben a thin gathering of guests had arrived,
curtain is drawn aside to remind us of what Ithe band struck up the opening quadrille,
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It wvas flot a large baIl, because the numn- 1of soul, and she longed to be invited to jôin
ber of possible invité's ivas limited. Given a. the Order. Then there were haif a dozen
country place, four or five miles from, a small officers, fromi the depot twenty miles away,
Cathedral towvn, in a district wliere proper- and sucb contributions as the neighbouring
ties are large and oivners few; given the county bouses could furnish.
season of mid-July, the possibilities of seleà- IlAt the last reception," said Lucy Cor-
tion do flot look pronîising. There was, rington, the vicar's eldest daughter, to hier
howver, the Vicar, with bis wife and three partnier, Ilwhen they elected Sister Cecilia,
daughters. This particular Vicar, unlike I-Adela Fairfax you know-they ail wore
niany of bis reverend brethren, did not re- the costumes of Henry the Eightb. No
gard social gatherings, when young people one ever knows beforeband how they ivill
dance, as a Witches' Sabbath of the Black dress."
Forest. H1e had in bis egrly manhood per- "lAre you going to join the Order,
petrated a play, wivbi had been actually Lucy?" asked bier partner.
brought out, and wbich ran successfully for Lucy shook hier pretty hiead.
five-and-twenty nigbts, once a fair run. H1e "lNo! Papa would flot like it. We are
had the courage to justify this îvickedness quiet people, and poor people too. We only-
by always going to the tlieatre when hie went look on and applaud. They have nmade the
Up to London, and by attendia-,g, officially as place very lively for us al; 've are grateful,
the Vicar of Weyland, wvhatever was going and hope it will Iast. You wiIl persuade
on in the country. "Why should a man," your son to keep it up, won't you, Lord
lie wvas ivont to say, "wbo has taken orders, jAlivyne? "
pretend to give up one of the joys of the "lAs if I liad any influence over Alan,"
world, and keep the rest? Wby should hie said bis father, who was indeed Lucy's
go to a dinner and decline a dance? Why partrier.
sbould hie listen to a concert, and refuse to Lord Alwyne Fontaine was the fourth son
listen to an opera? Why should hie read of the fourtb Duke of Brecknock. The red
novels, and refuse to see plays ?" As a mat- book told everybody what he could flot be-
ter of fact he wrote novels himself, under an lieve, and yet could flot deny-tbat bie wvas
assumned name. Does lie flot enjoy a feast fifty-five years of age. How could bie be
still, in spite of his stiff collar? H1e ivas jfifty-five ? It wvas incredible. H1e wvas a man
stiil ready, himiself, for any amount of feast- of moderate beight, rather thin, and bie bad a
ing. Does hie flot laughi at a joke ? H1e face still youthful. His hair bad gonc off bis
himself laughed much, and made many jtemples, and was more than a little thin on
jokes. H1e spoke good comnion sense ; but the top. But these accidents bappen to, quite
I do flot desire to see the black brigade in young fellows, sa>' of forty, and are flot at
theatres, because tbe step is sbort from alî to be taken as signs of age. His expres-
taking a part among the audience, to taking sion was uniform>' one of great good humour

part in the management, and then to dlaima- and content, that ýof a man who hiad expe-
ing the wvhole share, so tbat one sbudders to rienced no troubles, managed the conduct of
tbink wvhat the stage migbit coine to. The liUe without excess, and yet 'vitb no solution
Vicar's daugliters were pretty ; tbey dressed in the continuit>' of pleasure, wbio had flot
in simple wbite frocks, with brigbt coloured hardened bis beart by enjoyments purel>'
ribbons ; and enjoyed ail that could be got selfish, and wbo stili at five-and-fifty looked
in their quiet and innocent lives. Above ail around him witb askeen an eye as thirtyyears
they enjoyed an evening like this, wvhen to a before ; wvho wvas ready to, enjo>' hile, and td
deligbtfut dance wvas added the jo>' of seeing enjo>' it in the saine way as when lie began
the latest freak of tbe Thelema fraternit>'. j is career. No one ever found Lord Alwyne
Tbere was a Canon oU tbe neighbouring bored, out of temper, or blasé. No one ever
Cathedral of Atheistons, wvhicli furnished, beard him, complain. No -one ever heard
besides, a good proportion of the guests. h im. pour out the malicious theories in which
The Canon had a daugliter w~ho was oesthe- somne of his contemporaries rejoiced ; hie
tic, dressed in neutral tints, parted lier bai r possessed those most inestimable qualities
on the side, and corrected ber neighbours in for a man of wealth, contentment of mmnd, a
a low voice wben they cominitted barbarities good beart, and an excellent digestion.
ini art. She ivas not pretty, but she wvas full IlI have flot seen Alan yet," bie ivent on'.
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"In fiact I came doivu chiefly by invitation "I dare say Tomn vill growv out of it," said
of NelIy Despard. She wvaxted nie to see the imaxi of the wvortd. "lLove is a passion
ber in ait hier grandeur. Wlicn do they Iwhichi improves' %vith age-loses its fiery
corne ini ? " characer, and groivs mellowv."

IlDircctly,» said Lucy. IlTley arc neyer Lucy looked as if she didn't believe that
rnuch later than half-past ton. ,Will flot story, and wvent on :
Neliy look beautifti? Here tlîey corne 1t" "lThere is your son, Lord Atwyne, leading

In fact, as the dlock struck haif-past ten, Sister Desdcrnona."
the band, wvhich liad just finished. a quadrille, "lI see bim. XVhat is .lan's narne ini
burst out into a grand tritimphal nîarch ; no rclig-I mean iii the Order? "
other, in fact, than Liszt's IlMarcli of the IlThey cati hini Brother Harniet, I be-
Crusaders." The doors at the end of the lieve, becauise xîo one can undcrstand what
hl were flung open, and the Monks and he ,vill do iiext»
Sisters of Thelema entercd in grand proces- " A very good name. I arn glad the boy
sxoii. b as got fun enough in him to enjoy a littie

The guests ranged thenîselves in double ifooting. And I arn very glad that hie is
liue as the procession advanced, anîd wvlîen 1 taking care of Dcsdenonia
it rcaclied the middle of the hall, they forrnei "Do you kxîow bier, Lord Alwyn ?"
a cirdle round themn. It was not quite the 1I rernember her comning out at the Hay-
sarne procession as that of the reception. miarket thirty years aga, iu ' Othetto.' She
There were no choir boys or :3ixgixîg men ; was Clairette Fanshawe. What a, lovety
there werc only two, stewards. Sister Rosa- Dcsdernona she made!1 And hoiv the mcen
lind, the ncev1y rcceived, carne first, after the I evnt rnad after hier i Poor Clairette 1 She
stewvards. She wvas dressed now, tike ail the tlîrew us ail over, and niarried some fellow
rest, in white satin . She is led by Brother calted Dubber, wbo tived on lier salary,
Lancelot, wborn suie had cailed Tom, after 1and, 1 believe, used to beat lier. Four or
the mariner of the world ; and shie bore bier- tfive years later, bier friends arranged a sepa-
self bravely under the eyes of the multitude, Iration, and she rctired frorn the stage. She
who iaughed and clappcd their bauds. The h as had a sad experience of tife, poor Des-
costumes wcre tue sarne as at the reception. dem ona! Dubbcr succumnbed to drink."

"Let us talk ail the scandai we can "lShe is the directress aud designer of ait
about tbcm, Lucy," whispcred Lord Aiwyne. tlieirfltes," Lucy wvcnt on. IlShe is ixidis-

Lucy iaughed. Ipensable. And they ail do cxactly what she
"lFor shamne There is Neily. Did you Iorders. The ncxt are Brother Mercutio and

ever sec any oue took so charrning as Nciiy ? ISister Awdrey. They are a hîaridsome couple,
To be sure, she is atlvays pcrfcctly lovcly, Iand if thcy could only agree for an hour to-
with bier briglit eycs and bier beautiful ovat gether tbey would miarry, I believe, But
face." then they hiotd opposite opinions on every

Lucy sigbcd in thinkîng of bier owrî cbubby Iconceivable subjcct, and conduct two wcekty
chceks and apple face, whicb she wvas dis- Ipapers, in which tlîey advocate their own
posed to deprecate at sight of Nelly's more idleas, So that if tbey rnaried tiîey would
unusual style of bcauty. thave to give up tic very chief pleasure of

"lSec, that is the collar of the Order 1their tives-to wvrangle ivith cach other."
wvhich she %vears round hier neck; and tlîat 1 IlNot at ail, rny dear chitd," said Lord
crinison cord round lier waist is the girdle 1Alwvyne Ilnot at ail. Let nie disabuse your
of the Order. They bave christened bier mnxd of that fact. 1 have known mlauy
Sister Rosalind. You know their rnotto, do I rost excellent people, wbose ouly pleasure
you not? 'Ml;is ce que vouidras-'-Do, wbat 1 aftermnarriage was ta quarrel with each otqîcr;
you please. What a motto for a flun! And and the more beartity the better."'
thexi, yau know Tom Caledon, ivho tcads Lucy shook bier head. She preferred her
ber by the hand. . Poor Tom.! They cali simîple faith.
bum Brotfier Lancelot in the Abbe. Evey- ", IThere corne Brother Benedick -and
body knows that hie is dcsperately in love ISîster Roniola. She is engaged, 1 believe,
with Nclly, and she ca.*n't marry hîm, poori1 tô a nan in India, and hie to bis cousin who
fellow, because lie bas no- inoncy-, -or niot is an hieircss ; but I shouid flot be surprised
enougb. Ever.ybody is sorry for Tani." Ito learn- oh!1 this isý dreadfut girls' chatter.',
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"I like girls' chatter," said Lord Alivyne. is the most beautiful girl I know; she isnot
"My son hias got wisdoir enough for the like an ordinary girl."

whole farnily. Go on, Lucy." IShe wvas certaiiy grand in hier robes
IlWell, then-but I ili not give you al last nighit, and she looked hier part as iveil

the idie gossip. In such a dull place as jas if she had been ail ber life an Abbess.
this wve talk about eachi other ai the day. "lShe would flot be Abbess at first," Lg.cy
The next couple are Bayard and Cordelia. went on, "Ibut Mr. Dunilop made it a con-
Bayard is a V.C." dition of his lending the Court for the use of

"I know him," said Lord Alwyne. the Order."
"Then corne Parolies and Silvia. Brother IHamlet has lucid intervals," said Hamn-

Parolles is a Feliow of Lothian Coliege, you let's father-not yet the ghost. "lTell me
know. Hie is dreadfully clever-much too who is the new Brother ?"
clever for a girl like me to talk to. We are "h is Mr. Roger Exton."
afraid of speaking in bis presence; and yet "Roger Exton 1 what Exton ?" Lord
lie puts us right very gently, aiid only as if hie Alvyne's kriowledge of genealogies wvas ex-
wvas sorry for us. His naine is Rondelet." tensive and profound, as becornes an idie

CII knowv hlm too," said Lord Alivyne. gentleman of ancient lineage. "4There are
III met hirn once at Oxford Mien Alan wvas Extons of Yorkshire ; is hie one of them ?"
up. Now see the advantage we old boys I do flot know. Heelias flot long come
have over the young fellows. We don't back froin India, wvhere I believe hie made a
know any science, we don't care twoperce fortune. And hie hias brought out a poern
about the new-fangled things in art; we called ' Lainee and Rainsami, or Love
prefer cornfort to oesthletics in furniture. We among the Assamese.' I have not read it,
have quite cold hearts towvards china--" because papa wvill not send for it; but it is

"lBut you must let us like china a little," said to be clever."
pleaded the girl. CCPity," said Lord Alwyne, "Ithat poets

" And we have no belief in reforming the and novelists and such people are not kept
world. In a word, my dear young lady, we under lock and key. The illusion is spoiled
exist only to prornote the happiness of our wvhen you see thein. Can't they go about
youthful friends of your sex." under false naines? "

"lThat is very delightful, I arn sure !" she I"They are -oing to dance. Sée, Miranda
replied. IIWell, there go Crichtorn and goes out with Tomi Caledon. She always
Cecilia. He chose his own naine because opens with hum, because hie is the best dan-
hie said lie Inewv nothing and could do cer in England. 1l waltzed with him once
nothing. And *Cecilia plays. That is Lesina- at the last reception bail. O-oh!"
hago, the thin, tali man with the twisted If there is any more stately dance, any
nose; Una is with hum. Then Paris and more entirely delightful to watch, than the
Hero ; and last, the newv Brother Peregrine- old-fashioried minuet, I should be glad to
isn't he a fuuny looking inan with his hear of it. There is the polonaise -. there
crinkled face? he looks as if he was going is a certain rhythmic march, whose naine I
to laugh-leading the Abbess, Miranda. do flot knoiv, which one sees on the stage:
Which is the more beautiful, Miranda or there is one singlé figure in the Lancers-
Nelly?" the old Greek entrelacement of hands, right

Ishould say, Lucy, that for asteady, and left, girls one wythmen the other:
lasting patterni, wvarranted to wear, Miranda's ahl three hiave their beauty. And there is
beauty is superior to Nelly's. For a sur- the ivaltz danced by a couple who knowv
prise, Neily is incomparable." how to dance, who knowv that the Teutonic

"Ah! and then Miranda always looks so rapture is to be got, not out of a senseless
queenly. She was born for what she is, the jscramble and a Dervish-like spin-totum
fair chiatelaine of a stately place." movernent, but by the skilful, swift cadences

"Lucy, you must coi-ne up to London for of feet and figure, ivhen two pairs of feet
a season, if only to, rid yourself of a most and two figures inove together, aétuated by
unusual fault iii your sex.» a single will. But the miinuet de la cour is

"What is that, Lord Alwyne ? an altogether stately and beautiful dance.
"You speak well of other girls."- There are suggestions iii it-the awakening

"Oh 1 but why should I flot ? Miranda of love, the timidity of the lover, the respect
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due from cavalier to dame, the homage of Certainly no group of ten ladies morede-
the strong to the weak, the courtesy of man lightful than the Sisters of Thelema could be
to woman-which are beautiful to look at found in England-and if flot in England,.
ivhen the thing is done as it ivas done by certainly nowhere else in the world. They
the Order, snioothly and perfectly. The were not united by any bond of common-
best arnong themn, despite vears and figure, tastes or pursuits, but only by the light chain-
was Sister Desdemona, wvho trod the boards of gentie breeding and regard for others.
as if they were the stage, and took no more Thus, Sister Silvia wvas a Ritualist, wvho.
account of the spectators than if they had thoughit that the oftener you go to church.
been 50 many faces in the stails, or so many the better it is for your soul, and that Cran-
opera-glasses in the dress.circle. mer, Latimer, and Ridley w'ere let off very,_

When the minuet was finished, they had very cheap, with mere roasting. Cecilia, on.
a grand quadrille; and then, forming once the other hand wvas a Catholic, who held
more iii procession, the fraternity marched Ritualism in the contempt which is naturai.
down the bail and disappeared. to one of the old creed. But she kept her

The mnusic struck up a waltz, and the opinion behind the portais of sight and,
dancing began again. speech, aiid did flot allow it to be apparent.

Presentiy the Monks and the Sisters be- In the same way, both Silvia and Cecilia
gan one by one to corne back, this time in lived in, amity and perfect love with Romolar
ordinary evening dress. The Abbess did who wvas scientific, had a laboratory, and
flot reappear, nor Brother Hamiet, nor Des- made really dreadful stinks. By the aid of
demona ; but most of the others came in these she proposed to carry on a crusade
quietly, one by one, after they had changed against ecclesiasticalism among her own sex.
their dress. Un a, on the other hand, ivas apistic. She

There was a rush for the Sisters.' Crafty painted, modelled, sketched ; she had strong
men, who knew all about the customs on ideas on the subject of forrn and colour;
reception nights, had been careful to fill up she had a tail and siender figure which lent
only the first dances on the card, keeping Iitself to almost any costume; and she liked
the rest free tili the Sisters should appear. fheroines of novels to be sveltes, lithe, and
There could be no doubt in any one's mind lissome. Sister Awdrey was a genius. She-
that the fair inmates of the Abbey were, for i went to see ail the new plays, and she had.
the most part, fairer and much more desir- iactually written a play ail by herseif. It
able than the young ladies who were only was offered in turn to every manager in Lon-
guests Not only ivere the Sisters ail young, don. Their excuses ivere different, but their
but they Nwere ail beautiful, and represented Iunanimity in declining to produce it was as
nearly every conceivable type of beauty. So wvonderful as it is always uipon the stage.
that, taken together, they were contrasts ; $For one manager ivhile regretting his decèi-
and taken separately, the-y were models. sion very much, said that if it wvanted any-
And they were aIl young-the united ages thing, there wvas a lack of incident; and an-
0f the nine, taking- sister Desdemona out of other, that the overloading of incident ren-
the reckoning, would flot inake two hundred dered the play too heavy for modern dramnatie
years-and yet they were flot s0 young as to representation; a third said that the leading
be girlish and silly. The charm of the very incident was absolutely impossible to be
youiig lies wholly iii innocence, ignorance, put on any stage ; a fourth, that the leading
and wonder. That soon palîs: take in its incident had been done so often as to be
hasacqu the mo oa ideathe irl stil, quite common and stale; a fifth. that the

bas cquied he ieastheculture, the' dialogue, though natural, wvas tame ; a sixth,
sense, and the esprit which onlý a year or that the cut and thrustrepartee and epigramn
two of the world can give. It is a charmn of I with which the dialogue was crammed, gave
wvhich no man ever yet tired. Across the the whole too'laboured an air. And so,
Channel our unfortunate friends of France with one consent, the managers, lessees, and
can only get it in the young married womnen. proprietors refused that play. In revenge,
Hence the lamentable tone of their novels, the author, who was an amateur actress,
which no doubt represent, flot the actual started it in ber owvn conpany, -Md repre-
life of Paris, but only what daring novelists sented it whenever she could get a hearing.
believe, or %vish to be, the actual life. There was some piquancy at the idea. of ani
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amateur play being given by an amateur This was due to the charm of ber manner,
company, but feiv of those Who saw it once which ivas sympathetic. It is the charn
*desired to see it again, and even the com- which makes a woman loved as well as ad-
pany rebelled after a time. So that now mired. Everybody confided in ber ; she 'vas
Sister Aivdrey had only the reputatiori of an the confessor of ail the Sisters and a good
amateur success to go upon. She was plan- rnany of the Brothers.
ning a second play on the great Robertso- As for these, we shall make their ac-
nian model, whicb, like many other misguided quaintance later on.
-creatures, she imagined to consist in having AÊll this time the bail is going on.
no story to tel], and to tell it in a series of Neily Despard found her card filled up inl
-short barks, with rudeness in place of ivit. a feiv moments, save for two littie scratches
That wvas not Robertson's method, but she she makes furtively opposite two waltzes.
thought it was. A bright, clever girl, Who, She was flushed and excited by the strange-
.had she been content to cultivate the art of ness of the whole thing: the reception, the
conversation, as she did the art of writing, minuet de la cour, and the bail itse]f; but the
-would have been priceless. Sister Awdrey minuet above ail. The reception was cold,
.also wrote novels, for tbe production of comparatively, because there was no audience.
which she used to pay a generous publisher For the minuet she bad a large and ap-
jJ5o down, and afterwards, the cost of print- preciative assemblage.
ing, binding, and advertising, multiplied by Tom Caledon presented hirnself without
two. So that she did pretty wel± in litera- any empressemnent, and quite leisurely.
tture. In ber novels the heroines alivays did "11Did you think, Tom," she asked, with
things just ever so little unconventional, and a littie moue, Ildid you think that 1 'vas
.always had ê,lover Who had, in bis early and going to keep My card waiting tili you con-
wvild days, been a guardsman. Rie had an descended to ask me P
-immense brown beard, in which she used to "Ail gone, Neli ? Not one left?"
bury ber innocent face, while he showered a "Suppose I have kept two waltzes wait-
thousand kisses on her tresses. And h e ing for you."
was always punished by marrying tbe bad IlThank you, Nel; I knew 1 could depend
girl, Who was big and languid, quite heartless, upon you. You alivays were a good feilowv.
and with a taste for port, SQ that he lived Which are they? "
-ever after a remorseful life, haunted by Then she wvas caught up by her partner,
the memories of bis little Queenie gone and disappeared fromn bis sighit.
broken-bearted. Z> Toma ient wandering around the room.

Another of the Sisters, Cordelia, yearned good-naturedly talking to chaperons, and
to see womnankind at work ; broke ber beart asking wall-flowers to, dance -with bim, and
over committees and meetings for finding presently came bis reward-witb Neily.
themn proper work; laniented because none Two o'clock in the morning.
of them- wanted to work, and because, after In the supper-room, Lord Alwyne, the
;they had put their bands to the plough, Vicar, and the Prebendary.
inost of themn turned back and sat down by "lThe Church should countenance all in-
tbe fire, nursing babies. This seemed very nocent amusements," said the dignitary.
ýsad to Cordelia. Il Will you have another glass of cham-

Hero, again-she wvas a little brighit-faced page?"
girl, not looking a bit fierce-was a worship- "lThat is true,> said Lord Alwyne ; "but
per of Iladvanced " womnen. She admired I have looked in vain for a Bishop at a
,the "lcourage " of those wbo.get up. oni plat- IFour-in-Hand Meet. It was very pleasant
forms and lecture on delicate and dangerous foigt-ihga oseAa ni
£coffer,; ahn .he xeugsed tha ite lov-teof am going to visit him to-morrowv at bis cot-

isofr wh se psgeoled sre tha n oeo tage. Fancy the owner of Weyland Court
notoriety iswt on epesrne hnliving in a labourer's cottage. Fancy a man
-the sense of shamne. five and twventy years of age-sweet five

The least remarkable of the Sisters, so far and twenty-witb Miranda only haîf a-mile
.as ber personal bistory was concerned, was away,. and this perfect Paradise of Houris
the Abbess. Miranda had no hobbies in bis own bouse, and yet-cane be be my
And yet she %vas more popular than any. !son?"
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And at the saine tinie, in another rom in that is, the farther off wve are from youth, the
the Court, Alan Dunlop, Miranda, and greater the sorrowv. Which is as it should be-
Desdernona. *These two ladies are sitting Alan Dunlop as a boy wvas a dreamer, with
with sbawls tied round their heads, at a a strong physique. This, impelled bum into-
windowv, opening to the garden. Alan action. The wyay to make a great reformer,
is standing half in, hall out the rooni. They is to get a boy whose brain is like a sponge
have forgotten the fooling, and are talking for the reception of ideas, and like a hot-
gravely. bouse for their growth; but when bis phy-

" And you are not satisfied, Alan ?" asked sique is of iron, then you may make a bid at
Miranda. a Luther. No use, however, to produce boys.

"lNo," he replies, "I arn very far indeed whose ideas are magnificent, and tempera-
from being satisfied: every thing is going ments torpid. He was brouglbt up ifl the-
badly. I believe everything is worse than country altogether, at Weyland Court; and
when 1 began ; and I fail more and more as bis mother foolishly thought him delicate,
to enter into their minds. We do flot he wvas educated till eighteen by private tu-
understard each cther, and every day, the tors, under her own eyes. He wvas not delicate-
possibility of understanding each other seenis at all. And one result of bis training was, that
more remote." 1he learned a great deal more of books than if

"IAi this trouble for nothing ? It cannot he had been at Eton ; but had no taste for
be, Alan." j boys' games, and read immensely. By his

I fear it is. But it is late, Miranda; 1 father's orders, he was made, when quite a
must go and get three houts' sleep. I have siali boy, to ride every day. Riding and
a thatching job to begin at six." ivalking were bis only methods of taking ex-

He left thein, and %valked rapidly away ercise. Ris father, however, 'vho spent a
across the park. large part of bis time in London, did flot

Desdemona looked after him and sighed. otherwise interfère; and on finding bow very
IlWhat a pity," she said, taking a different different from biniseif this son of his ivas-

view to the poet, Ilthat he cannot give-to likely to tura out, ceased to manifest much.
one-to a womau-that noble heart which interest ini hie education. It was clear that
he squanders on mankind 1" a boy who wvould joyfully spend bis whole-

But Miranda would flot discuss that ques-~ day in reading pbilosophy and bistory, who
do tn,"sesi;"lltnutb h deliglhted to, hear conversations on books,

Uste shesaid ffit mut betheand the contents of books, would neyer have
last waltz. I almost wish 1 had gone back mnany points in common with himself, who,
to the baIl. But 1 wanted to talk to Alan 1as he frankly ackowledged, aimed at nothing,
quietly. Good-night, dear Desdemona." more elevated than to get out of life what-

ever pleasures a cultivated creature car.. HIe
found that there are a good many pleasures
accessible to the man wbo bas health, a good
1digestion, and a longish purse j and he dis.

CHAI'TBR III. covered as the years went on, that wvith the-
drawback of east wind in the spring, London

"Tbey swore strangc oaths and worshipped at strange offers a larger field of amusement than any
shrines;- other spot ,on the habitable globe. To be

They m vlrhl o oyocked at wbhat the vuurer Lord foryn Fotonely:Id xc
They scoffed at teacherS, preachers, aud d'INines: ue odAwreFotieejydecp

And taught despair, with cultured melancholy. " tional advantages. He wvas the younger son
of a Duke. That gave him social position,

et HE only fanit in mny son, Alan Dun- without responsibilities. He receivedl anT bp,' said bis father, Ilis that he ample younger son7s portion. He married
ivants youtb. He bas neyer been young, a beautifui woman-beauty wvas a necessity
and yet he is only five and tvwenty." in bis scherne of life-who was also an heiress.

To want youth is a fàult which, with most jMoney was aàso a necessity in bis schemne.
of us, grows every day more confirmed. It With bis own fortune, his wife's fortune, and
is an incorrigible vice, which ontly gets worse the splendid estate and rent-roli which came
as the years nins on. HIere indeed we are to ber, there %vas no obstacle to his gratify-
ail miserable sinners, and the greater the sin, ing any reasonable wish. On the other hand,
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hle did flot go on the turf ; nor did any sharks up an engraving and laid it down with a sigh;
-of the green table dip into his purse; nor circulated littie poems, flot unlike the sonnet-.
-did hie bet, save in moderation j nor did lie of Mr. Rossetti, or the earlier poems of
buy china. &Swinburne, to whomn indeed they owed their

When his son Alan ýwas eighteen, and on inspiration, which they showed to each other,
the point of entering Lothian Coilege, Ox- and carried about as if they were precious
ford, his ivife <lied. Weyland Court, with things which only they and their set wvere
,the broad acres round it, passed to the son, ;vorthy to receive. Mostly the verses turned
wvho took bis niother's îiame. The ividower on events of but littie interest in themnselves,
Wo his share, had ail that was left of bis as for instance one, written by Rondelet him-

* iife's original fortune. self, mystic and wveird, showed how the poet
Th.-n Lord Alvyne took chambers in stood beneath an archway during a shower,

London, and Iived there, seeing littie of bis and saiv a girl, ivho carne there for ýhe sarne
-son, who paid hirri dutiful visits at the begin- purpose, having no umbrella. That was ail.
ning of vacations, if het passed through town, That ;vas the pathos of it; she had no0 Um-
or when he came up to London, flot w;th brella. Some, of course, -were on hazardous
the frivolous hope of finding amusement and subjects, the disciples holding the creed, in
innocent sport in the "llittie village," as common with the author of IlJenny," that
some undergraduates do, but in order to fol- Art can be worthily bestowed upon any sub-

.low out some side-path which led in thie ject whatever. They read, or affected to
-direction of culture and light, generaily somr;- read, a good deal of certain modemn French
thing to do with art. verse-not Victor Hugo's bien entendue.

Hie was a shy, reserved man, while an un- When Alan Dunlop was in his second
dergraduate. Hie joined in none of the or- year, the Great Movement of thle Nineteenth

.-dinary pursuits of the place ; was not seen Century began; at least, that is wvhat they
,on the river or in the cricket-field ; appar- cailed it. 1 believe it was Alan himself who
en'tiy did not know the meaning of bul- started it. I mean, of course, the projectfor
liards, and would have shrunk in horror fromn advancing humanity by digging ditches and

-such a feast as a freshman's supper pa-...y, making roads. They sallied forth, these
-with songs after it. He rode a good deal, pioneers and humanists, spade in hand ;
but chiefly in a solit-ary way. He furnished they dug and were flot a bit ashamed: in
bis rooms with great sumptuousness, and ivas the evening they came home sîowly, with
always chaiiging the furniture for new or old backs that ached a great deai, with hands

.things, as, from time to time, he changed bis blistered where they were not horny, and
notions of advanced taste. Hie read the with a prodigious appetite, to dine in each
*customnary things, but without enthusiasm, other's rooms, talk much about the canons
and subsequently obtained a "lsecond." He of Art, which they thought they understood,
wrote a good deal of verse, and astonished drank vast quantities of claret, spoke judici-
rather thar pleased himself by getting the aily on ail subjects under the suni, sighed
Newdigat.. and became melancholy over the littie poems

-He was not, hoirever, given over to soli- of which I have spoken, and lamented the
tude. On the contrary, lie livcd a great deal deplorable ignorance of their 2lders. A
with his own set. distinguishing mark indeed of the school was

This was the set who, in religion, politics, the tender pi4y with which they regarded the
the science of life, andi Jiterature, possesseti outer ivorld ; another iras their contempt for
the adivancedi ideas. It wvas the Ilthought- ail other views of life or things. If they met
fut " set. This class read Mill, or pretended men who helti other views-a thing wvhich
to ; read Comte, or pretendeti to ; read Rus- will happen to even the most exclusive set-
kin, and talked about putting his ideas in they sought to overwhelm themn with a single
practice; read-which is the shortest roati question-only one. They would look up
now-a-days to learning-aill the reviews on quickly, when there vas a pause, and fire
ail the new books, so that they coulti talk as 1 their one question, after the manner of Sok-
if they hati reati the books themselves ; stooti rates, as they spelt bis namne. They titi
before pictures in a row for half an hour to- flot look for a reply. Now and then they

.gether,3 in silence, as if the thoughts that> got one, and wvere even somnetimes held up

.arose in them were too deep for words ; took, to public terision by some blatant North-
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-countryman, ivbo flot only would keêp his
oivn vile Philistine opinion, but also dared
to, defend it.

Their leadeè was Mr. Paul Rondelet, the
-author of most of tbe littie manusrp
poems. fie really ivas almost too higbly
-culturri, 50 much so that hie could nôt pos-
sibly avoid pitying his fellow-creatures. Hie
wvas ratber a tail man, viithi a droop in his
bead; and he had long white fingers, which
played plaintively about his face while hie
sat. fie spoke in a loiv voice, as if exbaust-
ed by the effort of living among bumans ;
and he spoke with mnelancholy as if his
superiority were a burden to him; lie affect-
ed omniscience; lie talked in a vague way,
but a good deal, about tbe Renaissance-an
epoch which bis school keep bottled up al
for themselves, as if it were to be enjoyed
only by the worthy-he said that ive bave
only one great living poet, Mr. Rossetti;
and one who would be great if his meaning
were not so plain and simple, Mr. Browning.
Hie said also that the greatest master of
modem English is Mr. Pater, and that Mr.
WVhistler is the greatest artist. fie sbud-
dercd ivben Christianity wvas mentioned; bie
gronned w'hen any one admired any other
modem writer, poet, or painter. As regards
politics, hie thought a refined despair the
only attitude worthy of a great intellect, and
hie wished to convey the impression that be-
hind his browv lay infinite possibilities-
things-which would make the whole world
wonder ivhen they came to be actually done,
could lie be only-ah! if only-persuaded to
pass from mieditation to action, fie bad got
a First in the fiistory Tripos, arnd was a
martinet in historical matters ; wvent into
agonies if any one used the word Anglo-
Saxon; grew angry over the Holy Roman
Empire; called Charlemagne, Kari, and
Lorrane, Lothringen; spelt his Greek words
as in the Greek character, an,- started the
unwary by talking of Kuros, Thoukudides,
Alkîbiades, and Korkura, almost ahead of
the rnost advanced line ; admitted nothing
good except in Germnany, yet had a secret
passion for Zola, Feydeau, Belot, and other
writers. fie had no money, being the son
of a county vicar, with a living of £5oo a
year ; and his fellowship would expire unless
lie took Holy Orders in a very few years.
if it had flot be-en for the amazing conceit
in expression, in attitude, and in voice, Mr.
Rondelet would bave been certainly good

looking. Nature meant bim even to be
handsomne; too rnuch culture spoiled that
intention.

It was, as a matter of fact, a school of'
prigs. The truthful historian cannot den3r
it. Many of themi were unhealthy and even
morbid prigs. Some of tbem are stili at
Oxford ; but some may now be found in
London. They lounge about sales of china
and bric-à-brac, they take afternoon tea at the
Club, and they worship at the Grosvenor
Gallery. They are flot loved by any men that
1 have corne across, but are greatly believed
in by certain wvomen. They are always prom.-
ising to do great things, but nothing ever
cornes. MNfeantinie, they groiv daily sadder
and yet more sad over the 'vretched stuif
which the outside world, the babbling, eager
fighting world, calîs art, poetry, and fiction.
Alas!1 the outside wvorld cares nothing for its
prigs; it goes on being aniused ; it refuses
any hearing to people who neither amuse nor
instruct ; it is, as it ever bas been, a world of
hunîanity and flot a world of prigs. Things
there are wvhich one cannot understand about
these young mien. What wiIl they be like
when they grow old? WThy do they ail talk
s0 much about the Renaissance? And wvilI
they go on thinking it a proof of superior
intellect to affect the atheist of the Italian
scholar type? Surely the works of' Becca-
delli and Fililfo must pali after a tirne.

Alan Dunlop wvas, as an undergraduate, no
mean disciple of this academy; but hie bad
saving qualities. Hie wvas in earnest, while
the other men were mostly playing, and hie

h the courage of bis convictions. He was
the last to, abandon the sacred task of dig-
ging ditches and making roads, and only
gave it up when it became qujte clear to hirn
that he could do no more good, single-
spaded, to humanity. Then4 be began to
cast about for sorne other and sorne better
way. Notbing was to be too rough, nothing
too difficult; nothing was to require too bard
work, if it only was the best thing to do.

Hie rernembered, too, that hie was wealthy,
and with his friends of the exalted school,
began to talk about the responsibility of
Jwealth. It is rare and highly refreshing to
find a rich man trying to pass with ail his
baggage on his back through that narrow
archviay, intended solely for unladen foot-
passengers, known as the IlCamel's Eye."1
Many, therefore, wvere the discussions beldamnong tbe small circle of intimate philoso-
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phers, as to the duties ivhiclh this responsi- Iinding that all modern philosophy and, ail
bility involved. Prigdom wvas agitated. As modern theology are exploded things; an
none of themn had a farthing except Alan, ail object of interest to some, and of intense
ivere agreed on the doctrine of self-sacrifice. dislike to, others. As most of the under-
The advancement of humanity was to be the graduates revolted from the new paganisrn of
aim: the means, so, far as one set of most these young lecturers, and 'vent over ,to
superior spirits could effect, were to be the Rituialisni with a tendency to become 'verts,
fortune of the only rich mnan among them. IMm. Rondelet grew sadder. Also it grew
There wvere some, Rondelet among them, daily into a more melancholy subject of
division ofa e proty h0 tata inea o fleol Orders, ,h unless h e ttdes
dvisoonvoftthe faror aso htat a enea efHlecio with, l him, m that nes eso
one, there might be hialf-a-dozen aposties. picable thing upon wbich he had poured
Alan Dunlop could not, however, be brought ont so many vials of pity and contempt, his
to see things in this light, and it was clearly Ifellowship wvould shortly leave him, and
impossible to ask bini to divide in so rnany he wvould actually-he- Rondelet-become
wvords. penniless. He, wvith lus really cultivated

"lThere is no work,> said Rondelet, wvho taste for claret, and ivith a love for littl e
%vould flot have -one a step ont of his way dinners in which dining was exalted to a fine
to pick up a fallen man, "lthat is not hon- art, and with a taste for ail that a young
ourable in the cause of htimanity." I bachelor mostly desires!1

"True," murmured a certain weak brotheý For it is an extraordinary thing to observe
wvhose faith wvas small, and %vho afterwards thow the superior class, 'vhile they can neyer
became tluat thing whichi young Oxford sufficiently deride and pity the British wvork-
mostly contemns, a clerical fellowv, and a man who gets drunk, Tom and 'Arry who go
methodical parish curate. "True; you me- do'vn to Margate brandishing boutles of stout,
member, by the wvay, hoiv Jerome Paturot, in and the honest British tradesmnan ivho when
the sacred cause of hnînaiity, blacked the his income expands lets twvo puddings smoke
boots of the fraternity." upon the board, are of ail men the least in-

"0 f course," Rondelet replied, Il one clined to forego the pleasures of the senses.
means real uvork." No anchorites, the pmigs of the nineteenth

IlBlacking. boots is real wvork, as uveil as century ; and if tbey do not drink so much
digging ditches. Try it for an hour or two." as their ancestors, it is that they have dis

"The thing is,> said Dunlop, Ilto find covered thé verv rnuchi greater pleasure to
what is the best wvork to do, and then to do ibe got by kL---,ing the palate dlean, in
it, whatever it may be. We have to find which we had better ail imitate them.
out each for himself, our proper place in At two-and-twenty, Alan Dunlop returned
the great armny, and our wvork when we get to the Weyland Court, eager to start upon
there.» bis career as a regenerator of the wvorld.

"One thing at least is certain," said How to begin ?
Rondelet, loftily.; Ilit will be ours to coin- Miranda, who wvas now eighteen, and as
inand." beautiful as the day, ivas as eager as himself

IlSay, rather," Dunlop replied, Ilto, think." tto witness the rapid strides in the direction
\Vith that conviction, that his business of culture about to be made by the peasantry

was to iead, he left Oxford. It was flot a of the place. They held constant council
bad conviction for a young man to begin the together. The experiment was to be tried
'vorld with. by Alan Dunlop on bis own people first, and,

His friend, Rondelet, as 1 have explained, if successfuî, was to be repeated on bers.
wvas fortunate in obtaining a.fellowship. He tThat wvas right, becanse, as a girl, she wvould
renuained behind to lecture ; sitting sadly, j fot enter personally on the struggle with
for this wvas a sort of thing far beloiw a man such vigour or sncb authority as bier friend.
of intellect and culture, in the College She wonld Nvatch, while he wvorked; she
Chappel ; listening mournfully to, the talk of> would make notes and compare, anid set
the senior Dons, poor harmûless creatures, forth results. Meantimie, they had no doubt
contented with the wîsdoin of their fore- but that in a short time the manners of
fathers; coninenting to undergraduates on the people wonld be maised almost to their
Plato with the melancholy which cornes of Iown level.
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ccO0 course they will give up drink. Alan,>' confidences into Alan's ear. He, hioNvever,
said Miranda. went on still. So that she followed hini

"That must be the first thing. I ivill through his boyish i eadings; through the
begin by becoming a teetotaler." Alan said 1 speculations %Vith which he amutsed his tutor
this with a sigh, for like the majority of ini the critical age of sixtee-n to eighiteen ; and
mankind, the juce of the grape was pleas- throughi the realmns of impossible culture
ant unto him. "lWe must lead, Miranda." ¶ wvhich his imagination, wvhile an under-

"Yes." She too sighied, thinking of chanî- graduate, revealed to the astonished girl.
pagne at suppers and luncheons. tThey were, in a wvay, like brother and

"And smoking too," said Miranda. sister. Atid yet-and yet-Brothers and
"Yes, 1l shall burn ail mny cigar-cases, Sisters may kiss each other with kisses, which

and turn the smoking-room at the Court into Hood calls"I insipid things, like sandwiches
an additional study." This, too, wvas a sacri- Iof veal." And indeed they do lack a somne-
fice, because the Ilschool " at Oxford were thing. J3rother and sister niay know each
fond of choice brands. other's tendencies and motives without being

" And they must be encouraged to choose told ; they may tease each other; they may
subjects of study." depend upon each other, ask services of

"lYes," said Alan> "-of that we must talk each other, and exact as well as give. Alan
very seriously. What should they study Dunlop and Miranda did not kiss each Othe'-;
first ?"' they did flot exact any service, nor did they

I[t ivas decided that they could îiot do 1 tease each other, nor did they pretend to
better than begin with the science of Hy- any knowtedge of motive, tendency, 'or aim
giene. 1,in'each other. So far they were flot brother

The two conspirators took a leisurely Iand sister. Yet they alwvays confirmed each
stroil downr the village street, wvhich wvas haif Iother 'vith the thought that such was their
a mile long, with cottages on either side. relationship. They wvrote long letters oner There wvas clearly a good deal of work to the other, and they had long talks, rides,
before this village could become a city of and evenings together. Weyland Court was
Hygeia, and the hearts of both glowed at a duli great place for a young man to, be in
the prospect of tough ivork before them, just iail alone ; and he spent most of his time,
as the heart of Hercules must have glowed 1while in the county, at Dalmieny Hall.
ivheii he siiieit and beheld the Augean Alan began his grand experin-ent in the

stable ; or that of Mr. Gladstone muust bound advance of humanity with a lecture in the
with cladness when lie stands before some school-room.
*more than ustially tough monarch of the for- 1The labourers ail came, all listened with
est, while crowds are there to, wvtness his the same stolid stare or closed eyes with
dexterity. which they received the Vicar's sermon.

Miranda Dalmeny, flot yet Abbess of The Vicar was ihere, too; he sat in the
Thelema, was in one respect like Alan. chair and contemplated the audience with
She 'vas an heiress and an owner of an estate, a benevolent but incredulous smile.
which matched with that of Alan Dunlop. When the lecture wvas over, he began to,
Her father %vas dead, and by his death she throw cold water, as excperienced Vicars

S became at once one of the richest girls in a will, on the young Squire's projects.
county. Hier house, far inferior in stately "Lt was delightful, Alan, and so true,"
grandeur to, Weyland Court, stood on the cried Miranda.
edge of Weyland Park. Lt was called Dal- "Yes, yes" said the Vicar. 'lDid you
nieny Hall. Here she lived with bier mother, notice their faces, Wcyland ?
who was an invalid; a fact which kept ber "Not much, I %vas thinking of rny sub-
almost entirely in the country. And here, jc.
froni infancy, she had known Alan Dunlop. Cec I did, they wvore exactly the saine ex-
As children they walked, rai), and rode to- pression as they have in church, during the
gether; as boy and girl they played, quar- sernAon. My dear boy, 1 have watched
relled, made it up, and told each other all thein for five and twventy years; 1 have

7, their thouglhts. Then came a time wvhen tried them with every kind of sermon, and
Miranda, more ferinino, retired within her- nothing makes any diffei cnce with them."
self, .arid felt no longer the desire to pour Miranda looked as if the appearance of
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a young prophet would make ail the differ-
erice. The Vicar understood her look, and
smiled.

The lecture had been on the IlBeauty of
Cleanliness.> It will hardly be belieâed
that next day flot one single attempt was
made to -improve the village, and yet the
language of the discourse ivas worthy of
Ruskin, an imitation, indeed, of that great
writer's style.

This was disheartening.
The young Squire tried another lecture,

and yet another, and a fourth ; yet no out-
wvard improvement was visible.

"lYou have sown the seed, Alan,» said
Miranda, consoling bim.

O woman-woman 1 when disappoint-
ment racks the brow-!

.But this was seed which, like mustard
and cress, ought to corne up at once if it
meant to corne up at all. It did flot corne

*What shall 1 do ?" Alan asked the

Vicar.
IlYou are young ; you are anxious to do

the~ best, and you do flot see your wvay.
That is ail natural. Tell me, Alan> do you
think that a three years' residence at Oxford
has been quite enough by itself to teach you
the great art of managing and leading men ?
Believ!e me, there is no task that a man can
propose to himself more mighty, more
worthy, or -more dificuit."

Alan assented to the obj ection.
",,You think .1 have begun too soon, then ?

Perhaps a year's more reading-"2

Il Rang the reading, nian!1 You have
begun without comprehending mankind-,
Alan. Put awvay your books, and look around
you. Whenever you are trying to find out
how other people look at things, remeruber
that there are a hundred ways of looking'at
everything, and that every one of these ways
may be burlesqued and mnisrepresented, so
as to become contemptible to ninety-nine
men ; but flot to the Ihundreth man. That
is the important thing. You've got to con-
sider that hundrcth man ; you'hl find hlmr'
always turning up, and he is, 1 do assure you,
the ve-ry deuce and aIl to manage."

Alan laughed.
IAnd if I were you, my boy, I wvould

travel. See theiworld. Go byyourself, 'nd
forget your theories."

Alan consulted Miranda. She urged him,
because, with womanly insight, she saw that
he was yet unripe for the task that he had
set himself, to, take a year of quiet wander-
ing.

'l<Travel," the Vicar -wrote to Lord
Alwyie, Il will knock the new-fangled non-
sense out of his head."'

It would, in fact, do nothing of the kind,
it would only modify the newN,-fangled non-
senise, and give the traveller newv ideas with
which to mould bis schemes.

Alan packed up bis portmanteau, shook
bauds with Miranda, and went away by bim-
self

(la be continued.)

-CANADA.

"'The hulking young giant beyond St. Lawrence and the Lakes." W. D. HOWELLSin "Their Wedding
Journey."1

A YOUTHFUL giant, golcien-haired,
With fearless forehead, eye of blue,

4nd large and clear its frosty depths,
With fire within its dark'ning hue.

Ris spear, wbich dwarfs the tallest pine,
Is bound around. with yellow grain,

lis shield is rich in varied scenes,
To right and left loud roars the main.

A-top eternal snow is piled:
Bright chains of lakes flash down through woods,

Nov bleak, now green, now gold, now fire,
Touched by the seasons' changing moods.
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Hie dreameth of unbom times ;
With manhood's thoughts his mind is braced;

He'll teach the wvorId a Jesson yet,
And with the mightiest must be plAced.

Heaven's best star his footsteps guide!
Give him to know what's truly great!

Not wealth ili-got or ill-enjoyed ;
For power, no thrall to lust or hate;

But equal heart-the tliirst for truth-
A mmnd strong to produce and pry -

The love of man-the generous heat
That makes the hero glad to die!1

If pure in purpose as he's strong,
Nothing of danger need he fear;

But better far than base success,
To ride on an untimely bier.

But fear be hushedi1 Good omens beckon;
Who counselled wrong wiIl soon be far.

Beyond the hili a voice is calling ;
Its notes ring clear above the jar

0f passing strifes and paling passions-
Hell's Nvild battie 'mid mortal graves ;

And with it, hark!1 the great bass mingles
0f Atlantic and Paciftc waves.

Not Scotch, nor Irish, French, nor Saxon,
But ail of these, and yet your ovn ;

There are no bcaten, paths to greatness,
Who1l scale those heights must clirnb alone.

* Iernes heart, compact of joy
And sorrowv, wealth of feeling brings;

France, sweetness for each word and act-
To gaiety that ever sings.

Froni Scotlarid thrift and strength you-borrowv-
John Knoxs strength and Burns' liberal heart;

The Saxon. breath and compromise
Shail len*d ; but you the larger part

0f your own destiny must be;
Yours to direct-you light the fire-

The animating soul's your gift,
For ail fair things the high desire.

The voice dies o'er the dews of morn,
Which round hlm glitter while shadows fiee;

Bright concord beanis from shore to shore,
Giad union peals from sea to sea!1

NiIHOLAS FLoOD DAviN.
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THE PRACTICAL PRINCIPLES 0F CANADIAN NATIONALISM.

IT is curious to observe the almost imper- wvhoie, and lie is the best statesman who
ceptible process by wvhicb a nation is can form his compact community or nation

buit up. It is very niuch like those pro- with the least amount of evil.
cesses by whicli innumerable islands are It is supposed by many that the labours
formed in the ocean by minute animais of the statesman migbt be reduced to a mini-
which, without even an instinct except that mum, or indeed dispensed wvith altogether,
of seif-preservatiori, build up ail those great by the forming of individuais into smaller
lime deposits, which have such an influence communities than nations, but ail experience,
in determining the surface of the earth. In so far, goes to prove that the evîls of
the same wvay the labourer, intent oniy on the nations, such as wvar and a host of others,
weifare of himself and family, goes into the would only be multiplied by the appiicatict.
woods of a new country, and with sturdy to hunianity generally of what is known as
arm5 soon iays out cultivated fields, blossom- Communisrn.
ing with orchards and harvests. Then comnes The reader caa see at a giance the appli-
thé merchant, intent merely on niaking cation of the foregoing remarks to our own
rnoney to supply the agricuituralists with country. Canada bas passed the stage in
those commodities which he can only ob- the natural process when individual interests
tain fromn foreign countries. We have, after have ceased to be paramnounit; but classes
him, the magistrate and the lawvyer to inter- still reign supreme. At present, even Mvien
pret the different la-ws by which such different' an individual can divest himseif of bis un-
classes are governed and held together; seifishness, he can look no further than the
and finally corne the men of science and the interest of bis cburch, b is class, or his party.
ministers of religion, intent only on tbeir It may be said that this is most natural at
peculiar functions, but ail, nevertbeiess, the present stage of the national work. To
building up unconsciously those fabrics be liberal and broad in tbought we niust
catled nations> wbich are the safeguards of have intelligence and 'education ; but it is
the welfare, bappiness, and liberties of the useless to talk of a man's educating himself
buman race. wben ail bis time is taken up providing the

In observing the work of these different means -of living. We cannot expect to, run
classes, one is not disposed to give themn before we can wvalk; and the true lover of
credit for the resuit of their united labours, his country will be satisfied if the community
as wve see so easily that this result is alto- is advancing and is not stationary, knowing
gether apart from, and outside of their several full weil that that advance, made s1only and
provinces, and is, indeed, the last tbing naturally, is more sure to be lasting than any
wbich any of the classes enumnerated think spasmodic action can be. Canada shouid
of. But there is a class whose acknowiedged make no spurts on the road to freedom.
work is to direct tbe unconscious labours of The long, steady, measured stride ivhich
ail the best men to one focus, as the sun- brings every one of bier citizens with ber is
giass concentrates; the rays of the sun to- far more profitable and more conducive to
wards one object-that object, the forming her lasting prosperity and honour.
of the Nvhole into one integrated mass ivith AUl this may be granted, b ut, nevertheless,
the viev of obtaining the greatest pos- there is a ciass in the country which tbinks
sible amount of happiness for tbe greatest that more progress couid be made compati-
number. These men are called statesmen. bly with perfect safety to the state. This
In the mass thus formed by themn tbere are ciass is reproacbed with beîng young,. and
no doubt many evils; but tbese must be ex- inexperienced-with entertaining ZDideas
pected. Wbere the units are intent on which are nebulous and immature, and
individual or class benefit, there must generaliy impracticable. What is the use, it
necessarily be a great amnount of evil in the ,is said, of asserting that the cultivation of a
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national spirit is beneficial; every one now yet, the right to nake a British subject. Can-
sees the necessity of something of the kind, ada can only enable a German, or any other
especially in a -country of the geographical foreigner, to vote in Canada; it cannot
position of Canada. In the first place, it is give him British protection. Hence the
necessary to unite the different races, reli- German who lias lived ail his life in Canada,
gions, and parties, and, in the second place, and lias during that time paid taxes and
to protect it from the United States. Ilo t, performed volunteer duty, Bas only to mak-
send your young men to proteet your fron- a visit to Germany to be impressed into the
tier,» said an eminent man, years ago, "lbut farmy there, if the authorities should see fit to
what is there to protect your young men?" do so; or if he should go to Buffalo or De.
Hence, a national sentiment is an absolute troit on a visit, and get thrown into jail, or
necessity to Canada. This statement seems otherwise oppressed unlawfully, any applica-
very vague ; something more definite must tion he might make to the British Consul
be enunciated, and it is with a view to could not be listened to; while if he applied
supply this want that the present paper is to the German Consul, the reply might be :
written. :"You have chosen to live in Canada during

Now the first principle inculcated by your life, and you must put up with the fact
Canadian natiornlism is patriotism. Patri- that she is nothing but a colony and unable
otism is limited philanthropy; and is really to obtain redress for you. At all events you
not so much a love for one's country as for have no right to look to me for protection,
one's countrymen. The question then which seeing that you left Germany and threw off
first arises is: Who are Canadians ? This your natural allegiance, so far as you could,
on the face of it seems easily answered; but many years ago."
unfortunjately, under our present condition, From this it would seem that none but
it is one of the most vague and uncertain of British subjects are Canadians ; and it is al-
questions. It uied to be, in times now most certain that the children of foreigners,
passed, that no one could throv off his born in Canada, are not British subjects, and
natural allegiance-that is, a born Briton, consequently are not Canadians, and indeed
German, or Frenchman, must always remain have no country whatever. Now, so long as
so. Blackstone gave as a reason for this, this state of things exists, it is hopeless to
that the care bestowed on a man, during expect immigration; it is impossible for Can-
his helpless infancy, by the country in which ada to progress, or to become a nation.
he was born, created such an obligation Therefore, the first practical principle of
that he could never throw it off. However Canadian nationalism is to obtain for
this may be, it is certain now that any man Canada the right to make a British subject,
can throiv off such an obligation who is born or to be able to give foreigners an indepen-
in any of the principal countries of Europe, dent status as Canadian citizens.
or in the United States. This has been This is necessary for the purpose indicated,
effected by means of treaties between the but it is also necessary for the purpose of
different nations. For instance, a British or keeping Canadians in their ovn country. It
a German subject can throw off his natural is said there are five hundred thousand Cana-
allegiance at any time he pleases, and be- dians in the United States; and W. is also
come a citizen of the Uhited States. When said that nothing Canada could offer would
he does so, he gets rid of all the obligations, induce any number worth mentioning to re-
such as military service, which he owes his turn. Indeed, it is said that the first feeling.
native country ; of course he also gives up a young Canadian experiences, after being
the natural right he has to call upon his na- absorbed into the national life of the Unifed
tive country for protection, when outside of States, is contempt for bis own country.
its borders. This, as has been' said, he is Now, why is this? It is said to be because
enabled to do, because there are naturaliza- the Arnericans bave larger cities, and offer
tion treaties between Germany and the better positions and employment to young
United States. But ivhether there are trea- nen, but the real cause will be found to be
ties between England and Germany, or be- the fact that Americans offer citizenship and
tween England and the United States, has suffrage; and, anting tiese things at home,
not the slightest effect on Canada, inasmuch the young Canadian will go lere he can
as Englandk lias not conceded to Canada, as find and obtain them. Besides, if it be con-
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sidered that the United States offer far that Canada is the last country in the world
stronger material inducements than Canada, where sucli a system as Hare's, or any other
plus citizenship anid suffrage, it 'viii be seen similar one, should be introduced. The
how îîecessary it is for Canada to give to her efforts of every lover of his country are nowv
own sons îvhat they can obtain from stran- required to try and unite the numerous
gers, wvhich, added to their natural love df classes of wvhich our population is made up ;
country, would be likely to keep them at but these efforts would. be useless, if we had.
home. It will be said that they have British a system wvhich is almost universally admit-
citizenshîp, but one must be blind flot to see ted to be specially adapted to perpetuate
that it is too remote and impalpable, ex- classes and keep up distinctions, under
cept to Canadians bomn in the old country ; the specious pretence of doing justice to
and even if Cariadians have this, they have mînorities.
flot the fruits of citizenship. They see that Another very important measure, although'
rhey are liable to the hardest duties-volun- littie spoken of, is very necessary, in the pre-
teer service for instance-wvithout the privi- sent unsettled state of, Europe, for the Do-
leges, and hence that feeling of dissatisfaction minion. The Confedêra'tio'n Act provides
with their native land which induces so many for a Deputy-Governor. for the Dominion.
Canadians to become and remain American Why should flot a periÙànent*) eputy-Gov-
citizens. ernor be appointed ? ,,dt '\ every year

It niay be said that it is not sale to give the inconvenierice 'of' thé nt sytm
the franchise to young men without property;8 Every year cur present 9cYéè or has been
but it is too la te to urge this. The principle awvay from the seat. ofgoverÈzîîùent for three
of property qualification has been given up and six months at a tîrne. It is unfair to
in Ontario. The sons of farmers and young add the duties of Governor to the other
rnen earning four hundred dollars a year are duties of the Chief-Justice of the Supreme
now entitled to vote, and it is but a very Court. Besides, that functionary should flot
short step in advance to grant manhood be mixed up inl ordinary politics ; for, in t'îe
suffrage. It may seemn yet unjust, howvever, first place, collisions wvith active politicians
to our rulers to give the franchise to intelli- are apt to lessen the respect which should
gent young Canadians who have passed be entertained for such a high oficer; and,
through our Common Schools and Churches, in the next place, such a position must
risked their lives for their country, and are necessarily have a tendency to prejudice the
fulfllling ail the duties of citizenship, grantirig minds of the people respecting his judg-.
it at the same time to such men as were in- ments in questions betweerî the Crown and
fluenced in the back townships a few years~ the people. For these reasons, and others
ago by the siatement that one of the minis- which could be mentioned, the offices of
ters had taken nîoney out of the box in which Chief-Justice and Deptity-Governor .should
the money of the country ivas kept, and neyer be joined ini the samne man. The officer
similar stories of the politicians. most fitted to discharge the duties of Gover-

Manhood suffrage should therefore be a1 nor is the Speaker of the House of Commons.
principle of nationalism, subject, however, to At present he receives a large salary, and is
the limitation that British subjects, as wvell Governor of the House wvhen it is flot sitting,
as peoplé froin other countries than Britain, and the judge of ail questions of procedure
should have to reside in the country frorn jwhen it is. The duties of the Governor
two to four years before being entitled to then, iin the absence of the Governor-Gener-
vote. In that time they ivould have some ai, or in case of bis sudden death, could be
knowledge of the country and of the duties more properly referred to that officer than to
of citizenship, and could vote with intelli- any other. It nlay be said that in that case
gence on every question submitted. If this the Deputy-Governor would be indirectly
principle be adopted, it will be only an elected by the people of the Dominion. It
act of justice to our young men, it wvill assist is flot supposed that this would be a serious
to retain them in the country, and "crown objection to Canadians-more especially
the edifice " of Canadian suffrage. remenîbering that being Vice-President of

It may be said by many that the "repre- the United States does flot prevent that offi-
sentation of universities " is necessary to cer from performing the duties of Speaker
complete the systemn; but it is subnîitted or Chairman of the United States Senate.
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In support of this measure it is not-neces- labour as England, and flot one twentieth of
sary to go into the old arguments in favour the freights to pay on goods, it can be easily
of vice officers. The self-governing powvers seen hiow a lowv tariff in Canada completely
of the people -of this Dominion could flot in gives our country commercially to the United
the least be affected by the death of any one States. This seemis very plain ; and the
officer, nor could the slightest confusion issue is at once raised, shall we try to manu-
arise-flot to speak of anarchy-in the or- facture our own goods or be a dependency
di:zary transaction of affairs ; but it is iveil of the United States? Shial we pay twelve,
to remember, that the relations of England or for that matter, twenty millions annually
to the différent powers of Europe are very to the Americans for manufactures, or shall
cornplicated at present ; that ait universal wve pay it to our own people? Shiail ive
European war is imminent ; that we are in Canadians be nothing but farmers and
front of our wvatchful arid unscrupulous neigh- drovers, hewers of wood and draweý if
bours ;'and that therefore we should flot run water, or shal wve be also merchants and
the danger of being for one moment ivith-~ manufacturers? Shail we drive our artizans
ont a legal head of the state here in Canada. and manufacturing capital out of the country,
It is, therefore, submitted that the permanent or shall we build up a nation? Shahl w~e
appoincrnent of the Speaker of the Flouse every year keep risking our eggs in one bas-
of Corumons to be Deputy-Governor of ket, by depending on the agricultural inter-
Canada, in accordance with the British North est atone in an unstable climat2 like ours,
America Act, should be one of the practi- and so hiable to the disastrous years wvhich
cal principles of Canadian Nationalism. bring periodical rnisery to so rnany Canadian

The present tariffs in force in Canada and homes ;vhen crops fail, or shal ive have
the United States are a subject wvhich ought something else to depend on ?
to be interesting to Nationalists. It is true, Political economists and Reform Tories
that the Canadian side of the question hav- tell us that wvhatever happens we must stick
ing been taken up by one of the present to, free trade; that it is treason to England
parties, lias the efi7ect of rnaking people out and injurious to Canada to abandon it. If
of politics cease to speak of it. But it must p olitical economy nîeans anything, it nieans
be remembered, that incidental protec- making the most of a country's resources.
tion, or reciprocal tariffs with the people of Nov in old Canada we have not rnuch land
the United States, is peculiarly a national left for agriculture; ail that is valuable or
question. It was seen at once by th at great- profitable is taken up. Again, owing to our
est of ail Canadian îNationalists, Sir Alex- clirnate, the greater portion of our people,
ander T. Galt, shortly after Confederation, especially agricuhturalists, miust remain in
that tc> apply the doctrines of Smith and forced idleness for at least four moniths in
Mill to a country situated as Canada is, the year, if they have no indoor occupations.
would be simply to commit national Now, ail wealth is superfluous labour. It is
suicide. He therefore, so long ago as the submitted, then, that it is a question that can
yearI87i,advocated and supported a nation. legitimately be put to the political economist
ai policy in this respect. By the ridicule, on bis own grounids, hov much does Canada!
misrepresentation, and tyranny of the Globe lose every year by the enforced idieness of
.newspaper, this policy %vas flot allowed to lier people through wvant of manufactures. to
live long, for the chief reason that it hiad the give indoor employment?
effect of shutting out English goods. It v«as The argument is almost as sti'ong in
soon seen, however, by the Cor;servatives,that favour of natural productions; but as thc
a low tariff did flot give the Canadian market ground bas been gone over so often it is
to Englishmen but to Americans. Common flot necessary to go ever it again. One
sense should have told them that in the be- simple illustration will explain the whole
ginriing. The chirnate and geographical cir- thing.
cumstances of a large part of the United There is a large distillery in Canada op-
States are the same as they are in Canada; p osite Detroit. The owner is an American.
hence American manufactures are better Ail his grain is imnported fromn the United
adapted to our country. If to this. fact be' States. AI[ bis workm-en corne from. Detroit.
added the other facts, that the States pro- The wvhiskey is sold iu Canada in immense
duce the raw material, have just iv- cheap, quantities; and the profits are taken across
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the lines and invested in brick blocks and a liament niighit take place without a consti-
palatial mansion in Detroit. The free trader tutional remedy such as they have in England
says this is ail right ; Canada gets chieap in the power of appointing Peers, or that old
whiskey, and that makes up for the loss she men, barely able to get to the House, should
sustains in freights and charges in exporting go there once a year for the purpose of
her own grain, and in looking after her drawving thieir salaries. But these defeçts
drunkards. miglht be remedied easily %vithout the radical

But why go on ? These arguments are flot change rjce ytepeetHueo
necssay t a atonaist Tohim te> are Commons. The Senate miight be remodelled

entirely beside the question. He says, 1~' e on a systeun by which a third of utsmembers
cannotlive by bread alone-we carnnot make would be appointed ever>' five years by the
bricks without strawv; 1 support a reciprocal Crowni-ie. the Cabinet. In this ivay, that
tariff because it will build up a nation and body could always be kept in accord with
keep mie my country ; and if to do this it public opinion, as ever>' five years one-third
costs me a fewv dollars more for a short time of the old members; would faîl out and new
1 amn perfect>' wilIing to pay thiem."ý ones be appointed lu their room. Moreover,

The construction of the Cainadian Paciflc this system would oui>' aliow lifteen years for
Railroad is almost universal>' conceded as a the longest term, so that if a person wvas
national requirernent. The oui>' difference appointed Senator at Say flfty years of age
is as to the man-ner of acquiring means to he %vould only be sixty-flve at the expiration
build it. Iu the glut of capital at present of his term.
iocked up in Bngland, one would imagine It might be objected, that this system.
there would be no difficuit>' ini obtaiuing would take the election of the Senators
ample means, especially cousidering Eng- out of the hauds of the people. But it would
land's interest in the project as a highway to flot do so au>' more than the election of them
India. The necessity of building it ivili be Jby the local Houses. lu both cases> the
more apparent in England nowv than t wvas Senators would be indirectl>' elected by the
before. There is no doubt that Russia, as people. The people elect the members; of
the resuit of the present ivar, ivili have the the Hlouse of Commons, the House of Com-
free passage of the Straits wvhich joîn the mous practically elect the Cabinet, and the
Black Sea and the Mediterranean; and, as a Cabinet elect the Senators. It is one re-
consequence, a safer route to India wvîll move more from the people than the election
eventual>' be looked for across Canada. If by the Local Legislatures;- but this makes
so, the obtaining of Englisli capital to the chance of having a pure Senate better,
build the Canadian Pacific must, ini a short especial>' wvhen one remernbers that the
time, be easily accompiished. Cabinet wvould have the assistance of the

The principle adopted in eiecting the Ca- Governor-General in selecting Senators.
nadian Senate ivas a subject of considerable Slightly connected wvith this, is some
prominence a short time ago. It was measure fôr securing the independence of
alleged that the present systemn is bad; the Governnment and Houses of Parli-ament
and the present House of Comi-ons passed of Canada. The Engiish school of Manî-
resolutions adopting, with very slight differ- chester politicians are just as selfishl as any
ence, the American systemn of electing the politicians in the world, as proveîi by Robert
Senate-by the Local L-egisiatures. In Lowve's paper in the October number of the
Canada the American system miglht for a Eortiigl/lRviw Ther iltncssrl
short time wvork well enouh; -but in time our iu the future, be questions betwveen England
local Houses ivould beconie what they are and the United States, in which English and
in the United States-hiot beds of corruption Canadian interests wvili confiict. Nowv Enig-
and the vile instruments b>' which railroad land-which ma>' mean a selfish and patriotic
corporations and rings coutrol legisiation. tColonial Minister-in these cases should
Our prese-.t systern, no doubt, is not adapted not have the pow~er of affecting the judg-
to the present wants of the country. Some- ment of members of the Canadian Govemn-
thing more flexible and more susceptible to ment and Parliament, by conferring tities
public opinion is required. Il is not credit- and pensions on them ; and consequent>'
able to the Canadiaii constitution, that a a iaw shouki be passed thiat any miemfber of
de.adlock betwveen the twvo Houres of Par- the Govemnment or Parliament of Canada,
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accepting a title or pension from the'Crowvn 1 s developed that these wvill be no obstacles.
or any foreign pover, should vacate his The separated colonies in Australia fly a
Seat. more distinctive flag at this present moment

The present shipping question betwveen than the u,îited Dominion of Canada withi
France and Canada is the best illustration ail lier shippinig.
of the necessity of such a measure. Ail However long Canada cmn afford to wvait
the foreiga business of Canada must be to get full powers relative b- er shipping,
done through England. The I mperiai sb e can afford no time ini rectifying the pres-
Government negotiates ail our treaties. ent British copyright latt'. Any English
The English people wvant to seli their ships auithor cani at present seli to ai) American
to Frenchmen ; so do Canadians. The Eng- publisher copyright for the whole Canadian
lish %% ili flot allow our ships to compete %vith Domninion,whicb no Caniadian publisherdares
theirs in the French market. Hence, %ve have to violate, and titis wvithout paying to the
to pay double the duty to France which Fng- Canadian Governi-ient one cent, and without
land pays, to get our ships to, it§ market. giving to the Canadian author reciprocal
Why is this? Because Canada allows Eng- rights either in England or in the United
land to do hier foreign business for her ; and States. Not only can this be donc, but the
%vhen English and Canadian interests; con- Canadian people cati be deprived of any
flict, as in the Wasbington Treaty, Canadian English book wvben the Canadian circulation
interests must go to the %val]. is purchased with the first sheets-as it

The whole shipping legislation between usually i%-unless His Highness Mr. Harper,
England and Canada must soon be cntirely or Mr. Jones, of Newv York, or some other
rernodelled. The shipping, intercsts of Can- American publisher, secs fit to send the book
ada are growing too large, and are diverging for sale to Canada. We are reproached by
too much from those of England, to have Ithe Americans %vith being behlind the age. It
the power to legisiate resnecting them lcft is no wonder, when Imperial lawvs shut out
entirely iii the bands of the English Parlia- Ithe inteliectual world of books from our
ment. Wbere ail legislation is for iron people; at ail events they have this cffect.
bottonis, it must necessarily tend against tThere is one more practical principle
Canadian wooden ships-not to speak of the twhich shoulil be mentioned as being exclu-
special Plimsoll legislation aime!d ali-nost sively '<national "-that is, abstaining from
enrirely at wvooden vessels, including, Cana- tthe vicious practice of personally canvassing
dian. This legisiation, applying as it does tfor votes. This is the source of nearly ail the
to Canadian ships, is taking freight froni us elcectoral corruption we have to contend
and putting it into the wvooden ships of Nor against. Moreover itis practically forbidden
wvay, Sweden, and other powers. O ur cap Iby the Ballot Act. That act niakes a man
tains and sailors are also harassed by Eng- t uabject to, fine who tries to ascertaîn bow a
lish regulations. It is truc, the tyrannical tman) has voted, atrhevotingr las talken
rules which prcvented a doctor or offcer tplace. What is 'the différence ivhether it is
'vith a Canadian certificate, from sailing on t hefore or after? If it is wrong to do so
board Canadian vesse:ls, have been abrogared. Iafter, it cannot be right to do so before. Be-
Nevertheless, a mate wvas prosectited a short tsides, it is useless to canvass, for wvhatever a
timne ago in England for sailing on board a t mnan may say, the ballot gives hiinî the oppor-
strictly British ship wviih a Canadian certifi- 1tunity afterwards of doing as lie pleases.
cate. British lawvs should no m-ore goven i It %vill be admitted by every Nationalist
Canadian property iii ships, than, they do Ithat the isolation of our French-speaking
Canadian propcrty in horses. tcountrymen is to be deplored. It is more

No doubt eventually Canada will make tthan probable that their patriotisni is more
iaws to govern bier own shîpping. It is just t ardent and disinterested than that of English-
as well tbat our requests for further poivers 1 spcaking Canadians, as there is no other
ini this respect are complied wvith gradually 1 country' to divide their affection, France
by the Imperial Government. When we get ibaving, given theni up over a, century ago.
full powers, we shial bave to, face the question t Those English-spcaking Canadiaus who
of Canadian consuls in forcign ports, and a 1 speak their language, and have associated
Canadian fiag; and it is to be hopcd that, 1 ivith theni ats cadets in tnilitary camps, say
when the time conies, our self-reliaïnce ivili b- t there is nothing to complain of on the score
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of patriotism. Indeed some of these had
reason to feel flot a littie ashamed of their
English-speaking cornrades at thieir stolidity
ini listeniiig to the patriotic songs of Quebec.
It is true, these songs were sungy in French,
and it is liard to appreciate sentiment in a
foreiga language. But sornething must be
Iacking îvhen a manî who understands French
can stolidly sit unmoved w~hile listening
to the Marseillaise or M4ourir pour la Patrie
sung as some of our Quebec countrymen
sing them. The appreciation of patriotic
sentiment ini a son- may be a poor criterion
to judge by, but neverthelcss the world wvill
flot soon forget Rouget de Lisle.

Howvever, wve cannot judge properly the
people of Quebec until wve know themn ; and
so long as wve are separated as ive are at
present, 've neyer can beconie one people.
As Canadians, the people of Ontario cannoý
afford to have a strange people, over a mil-
lion in number, in tlieir oivn country, be-
twveen then and their English-speakzing
couiryrnen of the Maritime Provinces;
and if the rnountaââ wvill flot corne to Ma-
homer, then Mah;oret must go to the
mountain. The acquirement of the French
lan-uage oughit to be macle comnpulsory
lu our commion schools-it forms part
of the course now ln the grammar schools--
and the study of French literature ought to
be encouraged. Apart fromn patriotism this
would be a benefiL. Nothing cain have more
effect in training the youithful mmid to study
and reflection than learnin, a strange ]an-
guage, and it is especially beneficial in
exercising and training the mernory. Add
to this, that the learning of French wvill bring
us into communication with over a million
of our countrymen, enable us to know them,
dissipate their and our prejudices, and help
ta formn us into one people, and its use as a
study cannot be questioned.

As the school systenîs, however, are under
the control of the local governiments, it may
not be s0 easy to introduce the necessary
change ; but it is to be hoped that the bene-
fits flowing fromn its study, added ta its pa-
triotic use, miay iîîduce the Provincial author-
itdes to insist on the learning of French as a
compulsory branch of study in the elemen-
tary schools of al-the English-speaking Pro-
vinces.

Hereafter French mulst be a necessity for
every marn in the Dominion Nvho aspires to
the legal profession, as Supreme Court judg-

ments are now given in French and Eng-
lash.

It is submitted that the advocacy of these
principles, that is: Power in Canada to make
Canadian subjects, wvith the rights and pro-
tection of British subjects; rnanhood suffrage
for the Dominion on twvo years' residence
therein ; a permanent Deputy-Governor for
the Dominion -stch Deputy-Governor ta be
Sp)eaker of the House of Conîmons ; a
reci procal tariff withi the people of the United
States, with the early settlieet of the
bounidary between Alaska and our North-
West; the construction of theCanadian IPacific
Railroad ;- the appointment of a third of the
inemnbers of the Senate every five years by
the Crown ; the incapacity of miembers of the
Canadian Goverrnment or Parliament to re-
ceive tities or pensions from the Crowvn or a
foreign glovernment; the r;ght of Canada to
make laws respecting lier owvn shipping and
copyright within her juriscliction;: the aboli
tion of personal canvass for votes; and mak-
in- French a compulsory branch of common
sc hool education ; must have a tendency to
make Canadians patriotic, and to advance our
country as a nation. It is asserted by anti-
Nationalists tbat our principles are noîv too
nebulous for any practical good ; indeed re-
cently we have been told by an authority
wvhich ail Nationalists highly respect-the
wr'iter of Il Current Events " in the CANADIAN
MONTHLY-that "laspirations are in theni-
selves good only so far as they lead to prac-
tical effort in a riglit direction, and it is by
no means clear that a national movement is
sustainable wvhose founidation is aspiration
merely."

Such being the opinion of friends and
foes, the present writer respectfully submnits
the foregoing principles as a basis for united
action. It is ta be regretted that national
principles have flot been enunciated by one
of the gentlemen whom, Nationalists regard
as their leaders-Sir Alexander Gaît, Edwvard
Blake, and W. H. Hoîvland. At a time
like the present, however, ivhen the young
mnen of Toronto are talking platitudes about
the Ilreformers " of past ages, while afraid or
incapable themselves of throiving off the yoke
of the Globe, or to withstand its invitations
to take part in the vile politics which at
present obtain, some one must speak out.
Until such lime as the abovenamed gentle-
men think proper ta teach us, Nationalists
should go or. advocating-no matter how
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feebly-those principles wvhich will advance order and regularity, and a common code
our country towards ber rnanifest destiny, like that of Napoleon shall bind our country
lookîng, even beyond the accomplishn-ent of indissolubly together throughout ail its vast
ail those .things, to a time when the chaotic extent.
confusion whèh now reigns suprerne iii our WILLIAM NORRIS.
laws anxd Éovprrnents shall be turned into

THREE FRIENDS 0F MINE:-

DE QUINCEY, COLERIDGE, AND) POE.

IN that fair and beauteous passage in can iiever fail, and their affection neyer be-
Queen .Aab, wvhere it is told how Ianthe, corne less wvarrn,

the spirit, rises at the bidding of her of the «"Forever wvill 1 love and they be fair."
magic car from the earthy encuimbrance of
lanthe, the body, and panting for her heav- Changeless as spirits are, and yet %varmn and

enlyandeteral eritgefiush -withbhuman life, as having been of
Ever-changing, ever-rising still, hike dust with me, they wva1k and talk with

Wantons in endless lieing," me, nor ever do their steps falter, or their
leaving bebind that other la-nthe wvhose every words lose their wisdomn and sweetness. And
organ 99performs its natural fu-nttions,» and yet, sooth to tell, ivhile they dwelt amongst
yet is not Ianthe-we have a picture of the us the;r weakness %vas no conrn:on weakness,
gÉlorious change which, takes place wben and their fall from the high standard of the-
any one whose song bas cheered our path, world's morality Do cotumon fahi. By no
wvhose beauty has filled our mmid, or wvhose mneans is it common to sea a man of such a
wvisdom bas helped us on, passes away to mind as Poe's fali, done to death by joys of
the Garden of Death, yet leaves with us the the wine-cup which inany an ordinaiy soul
brightest and living part- the soul of hiro has withstood ; flot ordinary is it for men of

j whose mere dlay Isuch souls of harmony as De Quincey ancl
"Fletsthrughitssaddurtio raidl; IColeridge to be broken, subdued, and slain

Then like a useless an~d worn-ouit mnachine, b>teptncoftagldndu 1 vhsRots peishe, ad ~charms men of far commoner mould have re-
Rots peishs, ad psse,ý"sisted. And yet such men were these my

And this is why w'hen talking of those who friends. The>' ail perished by the inteni-
are Dot, we ma>' yet use the personal terms perate use of their favourite gratification,
as to those Nvho are still amongst us, since andyet the>' live,-hive as not ail the teruper-
the ;non omnis znoiar forbids us to think of ance lecturers that ever castigated wvith wvords
thera as dead, but, ini swveet appeal, points of scorn such buman weakness, wiil ever live
to the still-hiving portion-mhich is indeed -forever in the hearts of those Nvho have
Lanthe-the spirit, living and panting for its stopped b>' the way to lend an car to their

eitge in our hearts, while wve, perverse, singing. .And wvhat is the charm ? Indeed
cannot but rnourn that other Ianthe-wbich bard to put into words. It rnay be, the sweet

* is not Ianthe--which bas perishedarid passed echoes of their melodies linger, neyer for-
* away. gotten in the sense, giviîng music to ivbat

So these Tbree Friends of Mine, though 1 else wvere barsb and strange-tbe unvarying
knowv theni not in the llesh., are yet living monotone of daily life. lit may be mernory
and real to me, more real indeed than those refuses to part mith, but retains ini that rare
'vho are in the flesh, since their friendship storehouse of the brain where is treasured.
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,up forever the dear remnibrance of happy lous, fatal drug affected him. Listen to this
-childhood hours and a dead mother's love, and say, is it quite earthly ?
the homelike words that give one the feeling Cc I had been in youth, and even since, for occa-
they have been heard before, yet rich with sional amusement, a great reader of Livy, wvhom, 1
such deep meaning and sounding harmony. confess that I prefer, both for style and matter, tg
as tell one, that neyer were they heard by any other of the Roman historians; and I liad orteil
earthly ear, but thiA iiow has been woven feit as most solemnn and appalling sounds, and most
into words the music wvhich in purer and emphatically representative of the majesty of the

Roman people, the two words s0 oiten occurring in
more solemn, moments is heard murrnuring Livy-Consul Rornanus; especialywhen. the consul
'vithin the being. Whatever it may be-lo! is introduced in lus military character. 1 mean to
the charra is there. And this one great say that the words king, sultan, regeut, &c., or any

chaactrisie istngushe th theeand Iother tities of those who embody in their own per-
this onerat feture ishe tonho these sùns the collective majesty of a great people, had les

thisonegret fatue iscomon o tesepower over my reverential feelings. I had DLso,
three and to none else beside, that, whether though no great reader of history, made m») elf
due to the wine or to the drug, they sing to minutely and critically familiar with one perioý i of
us of the great dream-world, and wve lîsten English history, viz., the period of the Parliamen.ary

and econis th voces s o bengsof hatWar, having been attracted by the moral grarcieur
and ecoiiie th vocesas f bengsof hatOf some who figured in that day, and by the xrany

great, fantastie fairy land-the land of interesting mnemoirs svhich survive thase unquiet
dreanis. They are inconsistent and pur- times. Both these parts of my lighter reading, hav-
posebess ; what dream wvas ever othertvise ? 1ing furnishied me oftenl with matter of reflection, nosv

Th ae fatasic ad uneal stil like afurnished me wvith matter for my dreams. Often 1
Tey aefnatcadura: tl i aused to see, after painting upon tli? blank, dar.cness a

dreamn. And again, as befits such dreamers, sort ui rehearsat whilst waking, a crowd of ladies,
they are grand, far above earth, their music and perhaps a festival and dances. And I 'ieard it
i5 of the spheres, %vild and heavenly are the said, or said to myseif, 'thesL are English ladies from

for i tel 0 i k d h the unhappy times of Charles I. These are the
strains, fo iey telofte unknown and the wives and daughters of those wvho met in pr-ace and
unknowable. sat at the saine tables, and were allied by ý.narriage

I do liot purpose to analyze or compare or by blouti; and yet, after a certain day in August,
these Three. Why try to explain the where- 1642a, neyer smiled upon each other again, nor mnet

foreof ur tarshere ou gba sese oen.but on the field of battle, and, at Marston Moor, at
foreof ur earsher ; ur lad ens oren-Newbury, or at Naseby, cut asunder aIl ties of love

joyment there -; our deep and sobemn feeling, by the cruel sabre, an1 washed aivay in blood the
as of \Vordsworth's child listening to the stili memory of ancient friendship.' The ladies danced,
mnurmur from within Ilthe convolutions of a and looked as lovely as the court of George.W., but

the~~ gra nknew, even in, my dream,. that the- hadlbeen in the
smooth-lipped sheil," whereby tega ndgrave for neariy two centuries. This pageant wvould
distant sea breathies its cadences to those buddenly dissolve, and, at a clapping of handt, svould
wvho are far aivay, at another place? Enough be heard the heart-quaking sound of Consul Roama-
that the gods have given to us sucli ones nusii&, and immediately came 'swveeping, by,' in gor-
enough that to us their 3ong has been pe-gospldmns9a1u rMrugr on y

mittd; nouh tat e hae ~hatin hem company of centurions, wvith the crimrson tunic Eoisted
mittd ;enogh hatwe hve hatin hem on a spear, and followed by the alala ios of thle

was ; enoughi -quite enough that we may Roman legions."
bo'.v head and heart in thankful adoration. this has ail the weirdness and exagg-ra-
and enjoy neither too joyfully nor too tear- tion of a dream and it has more-lt has'al
fulby the priceless boon. the vividness and terror of reality ; and the

And nowv, as one irt the niidst of niuch following passage, in which he relates hc.uv
treasure, at a loss, amid so mnuch of rare, howv in his dreams of bakes and expanses of
to pick and choose, not knowving of 50 many water, Ilthe hum-an face divine " played s*o
pearîs whichi to take up or wvherefore, let me cruel a part, there is somnething almost mad-
in ail hurnbbeness offer a fev as sample and dening in its real, life-bike horror:
allurement to entice inte tI2e kingy's trea-
sure, to see for themsebves, those %vho have " Upon the rocking waters of the ocean the human

passed by unnoticing. face began to appear; the sea appeared paved withi
innunierable faces, upturned to the heavetiý>, ïaces

To me it seems that of ail fascinating 1imploring, %vrathful, despairing, surged up l>y thou-
things in iterature, none so maucli rivets the sands, by myriads, by generations, by centuries ;

attention by the splendour of its banguage, my agitation wvas infinite,-my mind tossed and

by the rim;ness of its picturing, and by the surged with the ocean."
mielancholy toue that pervades its beauty, as But terrible as this is there svas yet a
De Qaincey's relation of how that marvel- deeper desceut for the opiuun*eater. After
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the year of happiness-the intercalary year And here let me give one more extract,
whichi lie paints in such warm and glowing which, to him wvho reads and considers welI,
colours, and-withal with such innocent and must perrorce, by the richness of the diction,.
perpetual beauty of language as siren-like the grandeur of the theme, and the peculiar
lures us into the belief that Io! here is found, and appropriate vagueness of the descrip-
in Iljust, subtie, and mighty opium," the tion -its parallel being found alone in Mil-
panacea for al[ ilis, the Lethe for ail sor- ton's account of the great prince of the
rows-he passes on into the gloorn, into the hosts of hell-ahvays seem one of the fore-
Iliad of woes, and cries out in anguish of 1most examples of sounding and majestic
spirit: IlFarewell, a long farewel to happi- melody, like the r-oil of a great cathedral
ness! vinter or summier!1 farewell to smiles organ.
and laughter! fareweli to peace of mnd! 1 '"The dream commenced with a music which now
farewell to hope and to tranquil dreams, 1 often heard iii dreams-a music of preparation ancl
and to the blessed consolations of sleep ! " of awvakcning suspense; a music like the opening of

That De Quincey did flot end his days by the Coronation Anthem, and vhich, like that, gave the-
a suicidai madness is to me one of the most feeling of a vast march-of infinite cavalcades filing

off-and the tread of innumerable ai-mies. The
curious features of bis character. The hell morning was corne of a Migh>]ty day-a day of crisis
beneath hell into which hie descended; the and of final hope for hutman nature, then suffering
dread and awfui gorgeousness of vision which some mysterious eclipse, and labouring in some dread
robbed him of ali the gracions blessedness extremity. Somewvhere, 1 kncw not wherc-some-

of lee, ad prsud hm trouh al te thoiv, I knew flothowv-by some beings, 1 knew
of seepand ursed hrn trouh al the1lot wvhom-a battie, a strife, an agony, 'vas con-

iive-long day tili it returrned with increased ducting-Nvas evolving like a great drama, a piece
soleninity when his head agaîn sought the Iof music; wvith wvhich my sympathy wvas the more

pillw atnigt; tese oul hav torure insupportable from my confusion as to its place, its
cause, its nature, and ats possible issue. 1, as is usual

eut of life and power the reason of most of in dreanis (where, of necessity, we makce ourselves
mien. But for hlm, so frail and meagre in Icentral to every movernent>, had the powver, and yet
body, so grand- and swveet in soul, they t ad flot the powcer to decide it. 1 had the power if
orered material and groundwork for such 1 could i-aise myseif to ivill it; and yet again had

harinonins Eghshpros as e fot the power, for the wveight of tventy Atlantics wvas
high and hamnosEgihpoea eupon me, or the impression of inexpiable guilt.
find oniy, indeed, in the sublimest of Milton ' Deeper than ever plummet sounded,' 1 lay inactive.
and Jeremy Taylor, only in the tenderest and Tixen, like a chorus, the passion deepened. Some

mostpathtic f Rukiu.Whil themem rgeater interest wvas at stakce; some mightier causehs Ttaic ofRuskyis. freheo m e than ever yet the swvord had pleaded or trumpet had
of bi iai rnyi rs pnhmleproclaimed. There came sudden alarms: hurry-
sits down and tells us of the shuddering ab- ings to and fi-o:. trepidations of innumerable fugitives,
horrence hie has for the vast and ancient I knew flot whether from the good cause or the bad ;

Asia-birthplace of the human race-the dai-kness and lights ; tempest and human faces; and
ofilcina geuiurn-its peoples-its customs- and the features that were voi-th aIl the world to me,
its religions. Iand but a moment allowed,-and clasped bands,

IlUnder the connecting feeling of tropical heat and heart-breaking partirigs, and then-everlasting
an-d vertical sunlights, 1 brought together al .creatures, farew7 ells! And with a sigh, such as the caves of
birds, beasts, reptiles, ail trees and plants, usae siglied wvhezi the incestuons mother uttered the

andapparace, tat refou-idii ai trpiaensahre name of death, the sound ias reverberated-
and assembled them together in China or Indostan. vilsigfr~el!adaan n e gi e
From kindred feelings, 1 soon brought Egypt andi verberated-everlasting farevells ! And I awvoke in

ail er odsundr te snie a~v I as tard a, Isti-uggles, and cried aloud-' I will sleep no moi-e!
hooted at, grinned at, chattered at, by moakeys, by Writirxg such as this is flot amenable. to
pari-oquets, by cockatoos. I ian into pagodas ; and criticism ; what indeed are we to criticise ?
'vas fixed for centuries at the summit, or in secret eaeld sitwrbyhean - d
rooms ; I was the idol ; Iwas the priest ; 1 was wvor- eaelda twr ytehn-
shipped ; 1 was sacrificed. I fled from the ivrath of by the hand of one we dare flot question-
Brama through ail the forests of .Asia ; Vishnu bated in wvonder like a curions chiid led througli
me; Seeva laid wait for me. I camne suddenly UPOf l tfairy palaces and gardens, trembiing with
Isis and Osiris ; I had doue a deed, profane wic z
the ibis an-d the crocodile trembled y wsauid, 1hc reverential awe and lest a poaeword or
for- a thousand years ini stone coffins, with mummies Ideed might dissolve the fair- and ýwondrous
and sphynxes, in narrow chanibers at the heart of scene. We are flot at home; wve may flot
eternal pyramids. 1 was lussed, %vith cancerous stand, as of right, and question of this or that ;
kisses, by crocodiles; a-nd laid, confounded wvîti aliw a u cetadgoyi h it
unutterable slimny things, axnongst reeds and :Nilotic vmybu aceta-dgrynth git
mud. » Like a recent critic we do flot know what it
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means; it is aIl music and beauty-but music
indescribable and beauty indescribable.
Wrapt, caught up to a heaven of wvonder;
ail our senses steeped witli the luxury, our
souls filled even to satiety, filled, surround-
ed, and, for ail answer, with Aurora Leigh's
*question on our lips:

'If a cloud came down
Andi wrapt us wvholly, could we drawv its shape
As il on the outside and flot overcome?"'

Even so-overcome!
And nowv let us consider that other one-

'to whorn also the subtile -influence of that
-opium drug brought dreams and scenes of
surpassing and cloudlike spiendour, together
with the same weakened purpose and shat-
tered wvill. Alas, that such workmen should
have Iiad, after so long a life, to look back on
s0 many sketches and studies-exquisite and
divine indeed-but only sketches, only stud-
ies, and so littie of wvork finished and com-
plete!1 Alas, that musicians such as these
should have struck the harp so capriciously
-should have swept the chords so, wander-
ingly-leaving indeed grand choral bursts-
hymns and songs of most majestic melody,
but only random strains-glorious preludes
-and but here and there a great dead march
or anthem of triumph; enough to witness
that to them was handed the plectrum with
power to strike the seven strings-but with
this, also the curse, Ilunstable as water, shift-
,.ing as sa,-d."

And here, in passing to Coleridge, let.
me say the transition is easy and natural, for
.the highest forrn of prose is scarcely aught
,less than poetry. The same cardinal quali-
ties are requisite in both-fitting anid great
theme: sufficient: and worthy treatment,
high imagination, and musical arrangement
of words ; these, with rhythm and a slightly

-inverted and archaic use of language, are
poetry, without these latter adjuncts, prose.
Indeed, did flot previous knowledge inter-
fere, it would be easy to believe that he who
wrote that most awful, and solemn dream
just quoted wvas also the -writer of that most
*miraculous and Ilwondrous of ail poems,"
Kubla Khan. I do not by any ineans say
tl>at so near were thesetwo-De Quincey and
Coleridge-in manner and matter of intel-
lect that, one might have performed the
other's work. De Quinicey could no more
have written " Christabel," than Coleridge
could have written "lMurder considered as

-one of the Fine -Arts.;" but I do say that in

considering these two-the one the most
musical of prose wvriters, the other the most
musical of the wvriters of verse-it may be
seen how in many points the highest prose is
allied to poetry.

And noiv again, in ail reverence, ]et me-
neyer losing sight of this, that I amn in the
presence of one of the sweetest and most
subtie masters of melody who have sung in
any age or in any tongue-choose out here
and there a chord to show ho'v ample and
full must be the glorious whole; dip a hand
into the running stream, and pick out, as
sample, here a nugget and there a nugget, to,
witness how beneath the clear and silver
wvaves the bed is rich with purest gold.

0f this "Kubla Khan," then, the most
dehicate of modern critics says: IlIn read
ing it we seemn rapt into that paradise re-
vealed to Swedenborg, where music and
colour and perfume were one, where you
could hear the hues and see the harmonies
of heaven. For absolute melody anid splen-
dour, it 'vere hardly rash to cail it the first
poem in the language."p

Just and generous praîse 1 The poem is
confessedly an opiuni-dream, and butr the
fragment of a dream ; and if ail dreams were
only such, then ever more give us dreams !
See the alliteration, rhythmn, and music-a
holy jingle of harmonlous sounds-in the
opening lines.

"ln Xanadu did Kubla Khan
A stately pleasure-dome decree;
Where AIph, the sacred river, n
Through caveras measureless to man,

Dovn. to a sunless sea."

And again:

"FiVe miles meaadering wvith a mazy motion,
Through wvood aad date the sacred river ran,
Then reached the caveras measureless to man,
And sank in tumult to a lifeless ocean ;
And 'mid this turnult Kubla heard frornfar
Ancestral voices prophesying war! "

This short poem is a very triumph of art.
iEvery line is by itself a pure and perfect
gem ; and, crowned with a coronet of such
rare and precious things, well might the poet
leave to others to strive for the chaplet of
bays, wvhilst, with a glorious circlet ail his
own, each- single and separate stone fiashing
and reflashing back on its companions; ten
thousand dazzling rays, as the purple gleams
of the amethyst mingled and commingled
ii the bright red of the ruby, and

these entered into and lit up the subdued
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glories of the emerald-a rainbow round off
halo-he proudly took his seat among the
immortals. But though the most marvellous,i
IlKubla Khan " is flot the greatest nor alto-
gether the loveliest of Coleridge's works.
Two other poems-"6 Christabel," also a
fragment, and perhapps IlThe Ancient Mari-
l'er »-have riaim to, be considered t/te mo-
numents of bis faine. But 1 pass by these,
both because it is bootless to repeat words
and verses which have already twined them-
selves round the hearts and feelings of ail to
wvhoni the beauties and glories of our Eng-
lish language are a mnatter flot of mere kead-
knowledge, but of Izeart-knowledge, and
because Iseek to preserve the unity of my
trinity, aud present these three in the lighit
ini which they so wonderfully barmonize
with and are akin to each other. Great tri-
gemmnai lrothers and dealers in mystery, to
wvhomn wide open have been thrown the
portais of sleep, and to whorn alone it has
been granted to cuil from the fleeting realms
of fancy and the fair gardens of the midnight
ivorld, lowers of such brilliant dye.-of such
rare and eastern scent; out of reverence for
you, it is flot meet that in choosing a bou-
quet any flowers should be plucked where al
are rare in scent and beauty, save those
wvhose beauty is of a kindred and harmonious
type, and whose varions flavours, instead of
nieutraiizing each other, should unite and
rnake faint the seinse with swveetness 1 There-
fore I pass by and give as a kindred exarn-
pie a passage from that halting yet exquisite
song, the IlCircassian Love Chant."

Hush'! my heedless feet fromn under
Slip the crumbling banks for ever;

Like echoes to a distant thunder,
Tliey plunge into the gerale river.

The river sivans have heard my tread,
Ani startie from their reedy bed.
0 beauteous birds! methinks ye measure.

Your inovements to some hieavenly tune!
0 beauteous birds!1 'Lis such a pleasure

To see you move beneath the moon;
I îvould it ivere your true delight
To sleep by day and wake ail night.

Oh!i that she saiv me in a dream,
And dreamnt that I had died for Gare;

AIL pale and wasted I would seem,
Yet fair ivithal, as spirits are!

I'd dMe indeed if I might sec
Her bosoni heave, and heave for me!
Soothe, gentie image! soothe nîy mind!
To-morroîv Lewti may be kind."

Thle last stanza, indeed, as it breathes in

living tender words the Ilhidden wvant," the
unexpressed and indefinite longir'g of the
heart, the very' sound and music of whose
tones is in such happy and complete har-
mony with the meaning and feeling to be
expressed, îvith! )thing of harshness or dis-
cordance, and yý with flot too iight and
uncertain a touch-is one of those absolu te
proofs of pure and perfect poetic nature in
an author. Mark lhov littie is said, and yet
whlat a chord of kindred feeling is roused iii
the soul ; this is a poet's special art-like
nature, to, Ilhalf reveal and haîf conceal the
soul within "-yet only haýF conceaiment,
showing glimpses of that greater soul wvhich
is within. The oniy parallel passage in Eng-
lish 1)oetry I can recail equai to it is that in
the IlPrincess'> in which Ida hovers
round the sick-bed of the sore-stricken war-
rior, and hie, on the mystic bord ýrland be-
tween sleeping and wvaking, life and death,

[asks lier, half-doubîing, for such a pledge
of love as that lie, thereby assured that
she is flot Ilthat Ida," but another and yet
the sanie Ida, noble and gentie as but in
a dream could be, niay fait back and die.
We have, rising like an incense from the
perfect words, the very twilighit, subdued
picture of the sick-room, in which, with such
solemn accessories, the strange love scene is
being enacted- Words low and soft, as if
rather mused by one to himseif in a day-
dreami than spoken directly to hier they
are addressed to, so, apt and consonant
%vitli the rest of the picture that we rather
fée. than see before us the request made.

"'If you be, îvhat 1 think you, some swect dreani,
1 would but ask, you to fulfil yourself:
But if you be that Ida whom I knew,
I ask yon nothing ; only, if a dreaxn,
Sweet dreamn, bepereet. 1 shall die to-night.
Stoop dowvn and seem. to kiss me ere I die."' I

But now space forbids me to, diveil longer
on these perfect specimens of art and music.
The more thoroughiy we make Coleridge's
imaginative poems our own, the More are
we conipelled to exclaim with another. c-The
world has nothing like them and can neyer
have i» And nowv to, the third of these won
drous and ever-living Three. And though for
perfect and pure genius we must ever hold
Poe infenior to the other two, yet, in kind of
genius hie is more famous than they. A1s
Macaulay says of Horace Wapole, -" We
may see another Milton, we may see another
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Shakspere, but neyer another Horace Wal-
pole ;" so sooner shQuld we expeot another
De Quinicey or another Coleridge, than ever
another Poe. Fantastic and diseased as his
imagination was, it is to this very rnorbidnes
and disease 've owe the peculiar and wild
charrn of his song;- yet of poetry lie has
given to us such as evinces ail the great
characteristics of the other two. Pure and
inexpressibly swveet is his lament for IlAnn-
abel Lee."

"It wvas mnany and, many a year ago,
In a kiagdomn b), the sea,

That a maiden there lired wliom you rnay knowv
By the name of ANNAIBEL LEE;

And this maiden she lived with no other thouglit
SI'han to love and be loved by me."

And then wve are told howv the angels,
jealous of a love so beautiful and truei
breathed coldly on her, his love, froni a
dark clQud, chilling and killing his Annabel
Lee; and how away from him, by the angels
-her high-born kinsmen-her body was
borne, and enclosed in a sepuichre by the
sea. And then follows the long resuit of
haviing, loved and lost:

'Love, strong as death, shall conquer death,
Through struggle made more glorious."

Breathing the samie high thought-"l Love
is love for evermore."

"But our love it wvas stronger by far than the love
0f those wvho were older than wv--
0f many far %viser than -we :

And neither the angels in heaven above,
Nor the demons down under the sea,

Can ever dissever my soul froni the soul
0f the beautifuil ANNABEL. LEE.

"For the mnoon neyer beains, without bringing me
dreams

0f the beautiful ANNABEL LEE;
And the stars neyer rise, but 1 feel the brigflit eyes

0f the beautiful ANNABEL LEE ;
And so, ail the niglit-tide, I lie down by the side
0f my darling-my darling-my life and my bride,

Ia the sepuichre there by the sea,
In lier tonib by the sounding sea."

"The Raven " is another characteristjc
poem-characteristic: that 15 of the Three-
because possessing the same strange and un-
earthly features. It does flot read like a
scene fromn life ; it does flot read as of pure
imagination; it reads like what m-ight be
seen by one in the tortures of delirium-by
one who, between sleeping and wvaking, has
with the aid of wine lost the golden mean of

tliought, and inagnified and exaggerated,
with a splendid eye, into a marvel of n-ystery
and wonder such) human siglits and sounds
as in the sober lighit of day wvould be niost
natural and common.

But mocre .strange anid fantastic than eveti
"The Raven,"rnore full of asubtlerand diviner
instinct; wvild as the ecstasy of a madman 's
inidnighit terror, "-Ulaluime " stands forth
like a monolith on the plain, a very Cleo-
patra's Needie iii the realms of verse, a puzzle
as well as a marvel to ail beholders, an
approach to whose like can neyer be seen
again. If in rnaking this my last, I also

* make it my longest extract, it is because
neither one nor two stanzas wvould illustratL-
my nieaning, or give an idea of the meaning
of the poem. Through a strange freak and
laughter of language the beautiful thought
which informns the piece runs strangely, like
a river in Greece,at one tirne plunging through
the plain, then rumbling along its subter-
ranean passage to reappear glistening in the
sun further on, and, again disappearing, play
its mad freak once more.

He begins by telling us mysteriously, as
hie takes us to the Ildank tamn of Auber, in
the ghoul-hauntedJ woodland of Weir," that
it is " night in the lonesorne October of his
rnost immemnorial vear" and then cornes
the story

"Here once, through an alley Titanic
0f cypress, I roamed with mny Soul,-
0f cypress, ivith Psyche, my Soul.

These wvere days when my heart was volcanic
As the scoriac rivers that rol,-
As the lavas that restlessly roll

Their sulphurous currents down Yaanek
In the ultimnate climnes of the pole,-

That groan as they roll dowvn Mount Yaanek,
In the realms of the boreal pole."

Here Psyche is lost sight of while he rolîs
out a ceaseless sound abou t ' scoriac rivers'1
and C'lavas that roll down Mount Yaanek in
the ultimate climes of the pole, in the realms
of the boreal pole,' and through a dozenl
more lines he wvanders off about'1 this night of
aIl nights in the year,' and then another fan-
tastie stafiza :

"And nowv as the night wvas senescent,
And star-dials pointed to mor,-
As the star-dials hinted of mnorn,

At the end of our path a liquescent
And nebulous lustre ivas bora,

Out of %vhich a miraculous crescent
Arose with a duplicate horn,-

Astartë's bediamonded crescent
Distinct wvith its duplicate horn."
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And then in beautiftil wvords turning ta
Psyche:

"And I said, «'sl:e is warmer than Dian:
She rolls through an ether of sighs,-
She revels in a region of sigis ;

Shie bias scen that the tears are not dry où&
These cheeks wvhere the worm never (lies,

And bas corne past the stars of the Lion
'f point us the path to the skies-
To the Lethean peace ofthé skies;

Corne up in J.espite of t he Lion,
To shine on us with lier bright eyes;

Corne up through the lair of the Lion,
With love in hér luminous eyes."'

Andthen to Psyche's warning voice

1 replied, ' tbis is nothing but dreaming;
Let us on by this tremulous light ;
Let us bathe- in this crystalline light

Its sibyllic spiendour is beaming
With hope and in beauty to-niglirt:

Ah, wve safely may trust to its gleamning,
.And be sure it wvill lead us aright-

We safely Mnay trust to a gleaming
That cannot but guide us aright,
Since it flickers up to heaven through the night.'

And then trusting to the light they wander
-on tili they are stopped by the door of a

~'And 1 said, 'what is wvritten, sweet sister,
On the door of tls legexded 'tomb ?
She replied, " Ulalume-Ulalure-
'Tis the ýault: of thy lost Ulalume '

At this dread answer allb the beauty and
hope took wving and flew away, and his heart
"it grêw ashen -and sober -

"And 1 cried, L it wvas surely October,
On th::rvery night of last year,
That 1 journeyed-I journeyed down hiere,
That I broughit a dread burden down here!
On this night of ail nights in the year,
Oh, ivhat demon bas ternpted me hiere ?"

And now, ini taking leave of these Three,
let me say, that if, in thus with a loving
step ivandering thraugh the golden lands be-
neath their sway, and at random painting
out suùch- gardens and scenes as are of es-
pecial- art'd eternal ricliiess, I have quick-
ened the love for what is good and beautiful,
and therefore true-for Ilbeauty is truth,
truth beauty"-of one single sou], brigbt-
ened with these sunilit gleams of spiendour

the sad beart of one wvho lias for the moment
soughit without, the gloriauis beauty that can
only'be found within, my object is fulfilled.
F'or this is truc, that as love turns inta somne-
thing noble and sublime even tie heart and
soul that bas been narrow andt' estial in its
ideas, so poetry, whetber foup-d in prose or
in strict wvorks oï poesy, has the samne effect.
]By drinking off and deeply of thq castalian
sp)ring -a very fountain indeed of beauty wells
up iii the heart, casting its refreshing an~d
purifying streams aver the dry-praces of daily
lîfe, and witli a Midas-hand cfiinging aught

1d ult and poor into a fair creation of gald,
and, clotbing over thie nakedness of life ivith
fair and -wondrous garbs -of ricbness. And
t o all as to one ivili it be possible to, speak
these words, and to speak themnifot with
lips onty but with the beart : " Poetry has
been to me its aiva 'exceeding great re-
ivard:' it bas soothed my afflictions- it
ha-, rultiplied and refined my enjoy-
ments; it has endeared solitude ; and it
bas given me the habit of wvislîing to
discover the good and beautiffùl in ail that
mneets and surrounds nie." And in reading,
always let this be considered-thalthde abject
is to benefit and ennoble. ourselves,; and Sa,
leaving ta others ta find fault, a1lvays to dis-
cover and extract the beauty of each one,
like the dancing cbildren of the Sun hovering
to draw out the sweetness froin each flôwer
*that blows.

And not tempted ta regret this, and
that in an author's circumstances, as per-
chance having diçninisbed the 'g10* ta which
bis crescent might have grawn,' remember
that from each we probably have ail that in
bum was. 0f ail the thousand tbousand paets
that bave sung, frorn the time Eden was the
onîy spot an earth that feit the pressure of
the foot of man upan its sod tilnow, when
it would be hard to point out a spot that
mian's foot bas not yet trodden, let us re-
member that neyer in just the saine measure,
or ivith jast the sanie gifts, bave the gads
biessed any twva; therefore, froni eacb sepa
.rate one tbere is ta be culled rnany a fiower,
n.iany a gem that is bis and bis atone. Re-
nîembering this, then, Illet us give thanks
for eacb a-ffer their manner and the fates."

ST. QUENTIN.
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THE SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT 0F HISTORY.4ý

T HE present age lias witnessed the oc- in the appliances for conveying passengersTcurrence of a large nuniber of events, and goods fromn one place to another by
pregnant with important consequences for wvhichi travel and commercial operations have
the future of rnankind. During, the last been much facilitated. These causes, par-
twenty years, ive hiave sen the union of the ticularly the latter, have done a great deal,
Italians under one governuiient, the union of by wveakening or destroying sectional jealcus-
nearly ail the Germans under one govern- jes and petty antipathies, to pave the wvay
ment, ind we are noiv witnessing a series of for the ingress of broad political viewvs into
changes, one of the causes of ivhich is the the minds of men at large. Again, the i-
desire for the union of ail the Slavs. We provement ini the means of communication
have seen the American civil wvar, the estab- just referred to may be traced back to
lishnient of a republie for the third time in previous improvments in other industrial ap-
France, the destruction of the tempoial pliances, and ail improvenlents in industrial
powver of the Pope, and an immense change appliances may be shown to be botlh causes
ini thie world of ideas caused by the general and effects of increases of knowledge.
adoption under some forni or other of the The investigation of these and situilar
evolution hypothesis. topies is the subject of wvhat is generally

Underlying these events wve perceive more called the philosophy of history, a depart.
or less clearly certain tendencies of our time. nment of thought to, whichi considerable at-
Amnong these wve nîay note particulariy the tention has bec±n paid in recent times.
tendency of ail the people speaking one The introduction of the modern phil-
language to unite under one government so osophical method of dealing with his-
as to make political correspond wvith national torical facts was a great step in advance.
divisions ; the tendency of ail the govern- History, aý it wvas formerly.wvritten, in the
nients of Europe, wvhether democratic in great niajority of cases resembled nothing
formi or not, to consuit the wishes of the so much as the valley into wvhich the pro-
people more than formerly, which may be phet ivas led Ilwhich %vas full of dry bones.'
reg.-rded as to a large extent a consequence The bewildered student, like Ezekiel, passed
of the first nientioned tendency ; and-thirdly, "lby them round about, and behold' there
the tendency in the world of thought to em- wvere very many in the open valiey, and Jo,
brace the belief that ail things are under the they were very dry.>' An interminable
dominion of invariable and inimutable laws. record of namnes and dates, and victories and
W/e caii also discover causal connections defeats, without a single gflance at the con-
between these events and tendencies and dition of the masses or a single attempt to
preceding events. Trhe present French re- estirnate the relative importance of events,
public, for example, like the rule of Napoieon %vas once considered a respectable history.
III1. which preceded it, can be traced back That age has passed away, and no work is
to the first French Revolution, and this can, now considered worthy of the naie of a
in its turn, be shown to have been caused history which does not undertake to give
by the misgovemnment of the Bourbons. sonie notion of the relative importance of
The prevàiiing tenidenicy ini favour of the différent occurrences and to explain their
political unification o:f nationalities may, causal connections..
ivith great probab'lity, be attributed to, the Urdoubtedly the human intellect has aI-
increase of the average of intelligence pro- 1ways phiosophîzed, as far as it wvas able,
duced by the more general diffusion of knoiv- concerning the causes of events. -The
iedge in our times, and to the improvement Homeric viewv, that the actions and plans of

men, at least those wvhich led to strikinaC
Read before the Canadian Institu.e onthe 9th results, were inspired by spiritual beings, wvas

March, 1878. 1an attempt at a philosophy of history. In ac-
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tordance witIî the belief then held, that the
%vorld wvas full of deities of varions kinds
%vho interfered with, and in different wvays
Influenced, the concernis of men, lie who at-
tempted in that rude age to, ascertain. thecauses of events naturally sought them- ini
thé gods. This mode of explaining history
lias survived in sorne quarters to, the presenti
day. As Horner ascribes the pestilence wlîich
tifflicted the Grecian host encamped before
Troy to the determination of Apollo to,
avenge the insuit offered to his priest, so,
in like mianner, somemodern writers ascribe
the woes of nations to, Providential chas-
tisernent for certain sins.

This crude miethod of philosoplîising-îs~
equally repugnant to, the modern religions
and the nmodern intellectual spirit. The
nmodern race of historians proceed on the
assumption that the forces ivhose wvorkings
they undertake to describe are natural, and
that the resuits of tlîeir opcrations can, to a
certain extent, be foreseen. Some writers
have attempted to trace the influence of
climnate, soil, food, or innate racial character-
istics throughout tlîe history of certain
nations. Incidentai speculations on such
topics occur in inany modern works. For
example, Mr. Herbert Spencer hias suggested
the idea that there is a connection between
racial energy and dryness of climate. Ac-
cording to him the conquering races have
ail originated in climates where dryness
faciliates perspiration. On the other hand,
M. Taine, the able and interesting French
wvriter on Engl,,ish literature, connects Teu-
tonic notions of morality with moisture.
IlThrowvn ba _k," says hie of the Teutonic
mani, after dwelling at length ou the humidity
of the parts of Europe inhabited by hlm,
'4npon himself by the gloomn and severity of
his climate, hie has discovered moral beauty,
whilst others discover sensuous beauty."*
From a survey of tliese facts, it is obvious
tlîat the tendency of the human mind to
classify multitudinous phienomena, and to try
to discover the laws that govern their pro-
duction, which lias, accomplished so much
in other fields of intellectual. labour, is at
work in the historical field also, and the
question is forced upon the .mind, Is his-
tory, like the physical sciences, subject to
lav?

Before, proceeding to, discuss this problem,

e Hist. of Eing. Lit., B3ook I., Chap. L

1 wish to direct attention to the difference
between it and the question whether the
principles of the science of history are dis-
coverable. So complex are tlîe pheniomena
to be iiîvestigated, and so much are the
difficulties attending their investigation in-
creased by the fact that the mental and
moral nature of the investigator himiself is a
part of the phenomena, that a believer in
the universal reign of lawv might coine to the
conclusioni that it is impossible to place
history upon a scientific basis. At present,
however, wve are concerned only wvitlî the
question whether there is gcod reason for
believing that there are general principles
whicli govern the occurrence of historical
events.

In favour of this viev ive have the very
strong presumiption, rendered stronger in-
deed by every advance in knoivledge, that
the whole universe is under the reign of law.
That tlîe province of' history is no exception
to this mute may be inferred froni the facts
that wve can to, a certain extent ascertain the
causes of past events and can even predict
what the action of a nation will be in given
cîrcumstances. For inîstance, we can point
to tlie causes of the late contest between
.Russia and Turkey, and we can predict that
if the Russians were to overthrow Turkey in
Asia, and to inake preparations for annexing
Euypt, the English nation would go to wvar.
In fact, our philosophy of histomy appears to
be a science inits incipient stage. We are
in possession of a considerable mass of
facts, thmouglî which we see cettain connect-
ing thmeads running. The connections be-
twveen and relations among thîe parts which
we see, naturally suggest the notion that, if
we only knew enough, wve could establish
the necessary connection, of the whole.

Against the view that history is subject to
law, two arguments may be advanced. One
is, that the supposition conflicts with the
doctrine of an overrnling Providence. If
by an overruling Providence is n-eant a
Being who is.obliged to make up for lack of
complete foreknowledge 'by inteifering occa-
sionally to tînker up the.'universe, the objec-
tion is ivell-founded, but. indicate an
intellectual obtugeness which nothing can
convince. If,. on the other hand, byan over-
muling Providence is-understood a Deity
engaged ini undeviatingly carrying out an
eternal plan, which is the. viev of the most
intelligent apologists- for. .Christianity at the
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present day, the doctrine is not onlynot incon-
sistent with the notion of a scientiflc causa-
tion of historical events, but, in fact, rather
furnishies an argument for that vieiv.

The other argument is that there cari be
no science of history because the will of
man is free, and there is therefore a factor
concerned in producing every historical re-
suit which acts capriciously, being subject
to no laws. This is an objection which
seenis of great weight to many minds, and
therefore deserves full consideration.

It is claimed that we are conscious that
our Nvills are free. Nowv let us ascertain, if
wve can, exactly what that is of which we are
conscious. Are we conscious that without
any change in ourselves we, under the sanie
circumstances and having before us the sarnie
motives, at one time act in accordance with
one motive, arid at another are swvayed ty
another? We neyer can be conscious of any
such thing, because the conditions can in no
tivo cases be exactly alike. Even if ail the
external circumstances are the samie, %ve our-
selves cannot be the same. We must be older
on the second occasion than on the firs4 and
the lapse of time between the twvo, even
though inconceivably small, must 'have
wrought changes in us which may affect our
volition.

Are we conscious of willing without being
swayed by some motive or motives? We
are not, and it accordingly follows that if we
knew the character of a man at a given time,
and the motives placed before his mind, we
could predict how he would act. As amatter
,of fact successful predictions as to how given
men will act in given circumistances are of
ordinary occurrence.

Are we conscious that wve are free to do
or flot to do the act whichi is the object of
our volition? We are, and it is the con-
sciousness of this freedom ivhich has, in
my opinion, given rise to, the figment of the
fteedom of the will. I say figment, because
freedom to act is clearly not freedom, to will.
I amn supported in this view of the origin of
the belief by the following passage from. Mr.
Goldwin Smith's first lecture on the Study
of History, which is an exceedingly able ar-
gument against the possibility of a science
of history: IlThose who would found history
or ethics on a necessarian, or, if they wilI, a
causal theory of action, have three things to,
account for : our feeling at the moment of
action that we are free to do or not to do ;

our approving or blamirig ourselves afterwards
for having donc the act or left it undone,
whiclh implies that, we were free; arnd the
approbation or blame of each other, wvhich
implies the sanie thing."*
iThat ive are conscious of frcedoin to act
iaccordance with the decisions of our'vills

requires no explanation, because this coii-
sciousness does not bear on the question.
No one is conscious of freedom to iill in
opposition to the motive or set of motives
wvhich appears to hini to be strongest.

The wvriter just quoted says, that Ilour ap-
proving or blaming ourselves afterwards for
having donc the act or left it undone, imi-
plies that wve wvere free." Undoubtedly it
implies that ive could do the act or leave it
undone, because if wve were conscious of no
alternative, conscience ivould give no sign.
But the approbation or censuré of conscience
serves itself to shiow that the ivili is deter-
mincd by the weight of motives ; for that
faculty has no raison d'être except that of
furnishing motives to, decide the *vill. In
the sanie wvay, it appears to me that while
the feelings of approbation ôr disapprobation
which arise in the minds of others imply that
acting or not acting wvas possible, they like-
wise imply that the will is governed by mo-
tives. This, indeed, no one who has looked'
into the matter can deny ; but, as the same
set of motives will cause one man to, act in
one way and another in another, nay, wvill
differently affect the ivili of the same- man at
different times, many deny that there are any
laws which govern human action. This dif-
ficulty is, however, only apparent. As a
quantity of steamn produced in the boiler
connected >with one set of machinery would
produce very différent results if its force wvýre
expended in driving other rhachinery, so the
samie motives acting on the wills of different
men, or on the different wills of the sa:ne
person, for no man's fàculties rc~main abso-
lutely unchanged for any appreciable length
of time, may produce very diverse determi-
nations.
. But, says some objector, you mnake of
man a mere machine, a complicated and verv
remarkable machine,-i ndeed, a machine

- ihich can to, a certain extent change itsel,
can somewhat influence its own mode of act
ing and that of other similar machines ; but,
nowithstanding ail his wvonderful capacity

*Lectures on the Study of History, p. s2.
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still a machine. I feel the full force of this
objection. I know w at are the gloorny
and disheartening corollaries which are held
by many to be deducible from the doctrine
that man's volitions are governed by law.
Yet, amicus Plato, amicas Sacrates, sed magis
anica veritas. If it be true that no inan is
conscious of his ability to will in opposition
to the motive which is to hini the strong-
est, if in fact such a proposition involves a
contradiction to its own terms, it follows that
a man's decision at a particular juncture is
determined by the effect on his mind of the
motives presented to him. What that effect
wili be, vill vary in accordance with his
mental and moral constitution. The char-
acter of his mental and moral constitution at
any period of .is life vill be the product of
the influences of the circumstances of his
past existence and h'.; inherited tendencies.

This view of the constitution of human
nature is confirmed by the fact that it is tacit-
ly assumed in ail systenis of education.
The universal postulate of educational sys-
tems is, that, if the child is subjected to
the influences of certain sets of circum-
stances, a superior type of character will be
formed. To aid in the formation of this im-
proved type, the influence of the approba
tion and disapprobation of parents, teachers,
and playmates is brought to bear, clearly on
the principle that if a sufficient weight of
motives can be placed on one end of the bal-
ance, it will decline. The great practical
difficulty with educators is that the' same
motives do not produce the same results in
ail cases. This does not, however, prove
freedom of vill, but simply inborn difference
of tendencies. Mr. Goldwin Smith says that
action is a choice among motives. True,
but that which determines the choice is
the adaptation of the motive to influence the
particular man's will.

The doctrine here presented, which is
what is known as the doctrine of philosophi-
cal necessity, is rejected by many because
they believe that it annihilates individual re-
sponsibility; but the doctrine that a man
alvays acts in accordance with the strongest
motive or set of motives, is the principle on
which those proceed who wish to influence
the deeds of others, and it may be sliewn to
be consistent with the doctrine of moral
responsibility in the only form in ivhich that
doctrine is tenable.

The. foregoing remarks are very far indeed

from being a full discussion of a question
which lias engaged the attention of many
acute intellects, but they serve to indicate
the line of argutment which seens to me to
dispose of it. At any rate, the doctrine of
the freedom of the will is very far from being
generally accepted Accordingly he who
holds that it is probable that history is gov-
erned by imnutable laws may justly claim
that his position is not inconsistent with any
established truth.

If we admit that the domain of law in-
cludes history, the next question that arises
is, to vhat extent is a scientific treatment of
history possible ?

As I have already said, an enquirer may
reasonably come to the conclusion that there
is a science of history, but that it is impossi-
ble to discover it. The complexity of the
phenomena, the intimate relations of the
investigator with them, the impossibility of
experimenting, the gaps in our knowledge,
the uncertain proportion of error in the in-
formation we posses, are barriers of defence
that may well make the fortress seem forever
impregnable. Yet so rapidly has the human
intellect advanced in modern times, so nu-
merous are the problems on which light has
been let in, that one may without incurring
the imputation of great rashness entertain
the more hopeful view. Up to the present
time, however, no one has been successful
in dealing with history scientifically. A
science may, in the words of Archbishop
Thomson, be defined to be Il a body of prin-
ciples and deductions to explain some object-
matter." As far as I know, no one princi-
pie of the science has yet been discovered.
Certainly no body of principles has been
established.

Of course, the only satisfactory proof of the
possibility of discovering the science of his-
tory would be the enunciation of some of its
laws. As this cannot be done, it may be
well to examine the principal attempts which
have been made to treat history scientifically.
We may perhaps be able to form a more
correct idea of the nature of the difficulties
to be encountered and of the prospect of
surmounting them.

The first person to undertake the task of
reducing history under the domain of law
appears to have been Giovanni Battista
Vico, a little known Italian philosopher, who
flourished in the eighteenth century. He
held that, previous to the creation of the
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world, there existed in the divine mind an solute monarchy Vico considers the most
eterpal idea of the material wvorld and an conducive of ail forms of governiment to the-
eternal idea of the history of mankind. The Iîappiness of mankind. Mhile a republic
former of these is the basis of the physi- miay supplant a monarchy, or a rnonarchiv a
cal sciences; the latter, the basis of the republic, seeing that they are only varieties
science of the history of man. Accordingly of the same kind of governiment, neither can:
" the developrnent of religious creeds, Ian- retrograde into anl aristocracy, nor can an
guages, social inutitutions, and systems of aristocracy retrograde into a thcocracy. To-
lawv "--the whole course of history i n fact- th ese three species of governrnents corres-
'lis determined by laivs which are as certain pond three stages of human nature, the poetie
iii their operatiori as those by %Nhich the or creative, the heroic, and the civilized;
rnaterial world is governied." This is a three stages of rnorals and manners, the,
strictly iiecessarian view, yet Vico reconciles pious, the violent, and the restrained; three-
it with the belief in the freedom of will. stages of natural right, the first based on
" The social wvorld," he says, "lis the wvork of divine ordinances, the second on force, the
the pre-development of the hurnan faculties; third on reason ; three stages in the art of
and yet this world has issued from an intel- expression, the language of religious gestures,
ligence which is often contrary and alvays jthat of military gestures, and that of articu-
superior to the particular ends which men late words ; three stages of wvriting, the
have proposed to themselves." It is this ii eroglyphic or that of picture-writing, an
fact, that men are the authors of the social intermediate stage, and the alphabetic stage ;
world, wvhich wvill render it more easy tu> ex- three stages of jurisprudence, that in which
plain the phenomena of history than those of actions-at-lawv are determined on religious
the material universe. Il Mhen we reflect on principles, that in which they are determined
this subject," says Vico, Il ve are indeed as- according, to, the letter, and that in which,
tonished at the hardihood 'of those philoso- they aredeterrnined according to the spirit
phers who have attempted to acquire a of the law ; three bases of authority for laws,
knowledge of the natural world. God first, a supernatural sanction, second, the
alone, who made il, is acquainted wvith it and sanction of solemnl enactment, third, that of
possesses its lawv. These samne philosophers the ivisdom of the law-makers ; three stages*
have failed to study the wQrld of nations, or of l)olicy, that based on supemnatural gui-'
the social 'vorld; and yet it, being the work dance, that based on the înterest of the state,
of man, can be nmade familiar and explained and that based on equity; three kinds of
by human knoivledge."I From this the im- legal decisions, first, those based on ordeals,
portant principle followvs that the laws of second, on the literaI ineaning of the lawv,
history inay be discovered ini the.workings third, on equity;- three divisions of tinie, the
of the humant intellectt This principle, it age of the gods or of divine government, that
iviIl be seen in the sequel, bas been adopted of the heroes, that ofciviiized mcn. Ia accord-
by many recent writers. ance wîth these principles Vico considered

Proceeding on this basis, he examines uni- thc dark ages theocratic, the period of llte
ver.saI histoiy, and cornes to the conclusion feudal systen, aristocratic, and the modemn
that the history of cvery nation tends to pur- times, an age in which the most perfect sys-
sue a uniform course. The first goverrrients temn of government, the rnonarchical, pre-
are theocratic, these are followed by aristo- vailed. True, some of the counitries of
cra -çies, and these in turn dcvelop into [ Europe had not reached this stage. <'Some,"
goverpments of which it is the distinguishing he says, I ying to the north, likze Poland and
characteristic that ail mea are equal in the .England, retain an aristocratic goverient;
ey.ç of the Jaw. This ]ast class comprises jbut if the natural course of human and
democracies and absolute monarchies. Ab- political affairs is flot disturbed by extraor-

_________________________________dinary events, they wvi1l no doubt soon arrive
at the perfection of monarcliy.

*Vico, Scienza Nuova, Lib. I., De' Priticipj. Yet perpetual prog-ess is not, accordinb to
t"Questo Mondo Civile egli certamente éstato Vico, the law of hunian affairs. At times

falto dagli nomnini : onde se ne possono, perche se ne there occur political cataclysms which
deblbono, ritrovare i ?rincipj deutro le modificazioni
della xiostra xnedesiina Mente Umaa io bury existing civilizations, and after theni new
Scienz Nuova, p. 195. 1nations begin at the lowest rung of the ladder
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to ascend as their predecessors did before wvhich we live, is distinguished by the belief
them. In other wvords, history continually in certain quasi-scientific formulas which are
repeats itself. supposed to possess a mysterious efficacy

These conclusions are undoubtedly erro- and influence for good, but are really disin-
*- neous, but they showv that Vico wvas possessed tegrating agents of great power. Such, for

of an original intellect, and that in his mode instance, Comte would probably say, in the
of viewing historical questions hie wvas far domain of religion, is the doctrine of the
in advance of bis age. hevokPrzijrighit of private judgm.ent; in th e domiain of
di Scieitza Nitova, iii which bis Yiews are governnîent, that of the efficacy of systenms of
embodied, is interesting not only on accounit checks to prevent an undue preponderance
of the general theory which lie advoca tes, iof influence on the part of any estate. of thebut also on accounir of the incidentai realm ; in politics, the notion that all men
dissertations on the authorship of the are born free and equal. It is distinguîshed
Homneric poems and on early Roman Jiis tory also by a niegative and sceptical pliilosophy ;
contained in it, which show that Vico by the increased importance of diplonxacy ;
in many important respects anticipated the by a decline in the miîtary spirit: by the
conclusions of Wolf and Niebuhr. enfranchisement of the labouring 'classes ;

Though since Vico's time there have been by the subjection of the spiritual to the terr-
many great %vriters of bistory, the next to at- poral power ; and by a relaxation of morals.
tempt to lay the foundations for its scientific In the positive period, the w'orship of super-
treatment ivas, as far as I knoiv, the cele natural beings wvill be replaced by the wor-
brated Auguste Comte. As is well known, sh ip of humanity, conducted by a nev
the sixth and last of the sciences, according, spiritual bierarchy. Morality will be regen-
to bis classification, is sociology, that is, the- erated; the reign of peace will be inauglu
science of men in societies, whicb is, of rated ; the highest position iii the social
course, the saine thing as the science of his- scale will be lield by the scientific and
tory. Proceeding on a principle wvhich Vico philosophical classes, and progress wvill ever
had already laid down, hie discovers whiat hie be found compatible with order.
considers to be a fundaniental law of history Though this Iaw will hardly be accepted
in a law of mind. According to him, every by thoughtful tiersons as throwing any light
science miust pass through three stages, the on the relations of historical events to one
theological, the metaphysical, and the posi. another: it must be admitted that M. Comte
tive. Astronorny wvas in the theological has advanced sonie views on bistorical sub-
stage when men thought that the motions of jects wvbich possess remnarkable interest. For
the heavenly bodies wvere produced by the example. his theory that the niatural order of
immediate action of supernatural beings. It religious belief is first fetichismi, then poly-
'vas in the mietaphysical whien nmen thougit, theism, then rnonotheism ; and his tbeory of
that they were caused by nature, or by any the cause of the developnient of polytheism
other Damne for our ignorance. It is now fromn fetichism, and of monotheisrn in its
in the positive, because astronomers have turn from polytheism, are very ingenious, and
given up the notion of seekn for causes, appear to be in essence true expianatuons
and content themnselves with establisingi of the facts. His distinguishing social stat-
laws. Closely connected with this view is ics fromn social dynamics, i.e., the theory of
his theory of the ]av of human progress. ,the spontaneous order from that of the

j The most advanced portion of the human 1 natural progress of humian society, seemus
race has, according to Iimi, passed tbrough likely to be of value in guidmng the fet oi

j th tholoical stage ; it is now in the nieta- otber investigators. He tbinks it probabll
physical - it wilî soon enter tuie positive. that sociologyv- wben established as a science,
The thîcological epoch embraces il history will give- to the scientific world, in addition

* except that of the civilized races of western to the mnethods of investigation by observa-
Europe during the last few centuries, and is ttion, experiment, and comparison, already4 distinguishied by the prevalence of a general possessed, a fourth metbod, 'vhich lie does
beliefin the existence of supernatural beings, flot elucidate, called the historical.
by the predominance of the wvarlike and An English writer, wvho adopted many ot
sacerdotal classes, and by the exibtence of Comte's ideas, the late John Stuart Mill,
slaveýry. The metaphysical period, that in takes up the question in his " Systern of
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Logic," treats it in a sinîllar nianrier, and curate idea of the views. "'A national type
soinewhat develops"the viewvs of the French pursues its way physically and intellectually
philosopher. According to Miii, there mnay throughi changes and developinents answer-
be a science of human nature. This in- ing to those of the indiyidual, and being
cludes Psychiology, or the science of nîind j represented by Infancy, Child'hood, Youth,
Ethology, or the science of the formation of Manhood,Old Age,and Death respectively."*
character ; and Sociology, or the science of ',The intellectual progress of Europe being
inan in society. 0f the latter, there proba- of a nature answering to that observed iii
bly will' be many subdivisions. In one, the case of Greece, and thili, in its turn,
narnely, political economny, considerable being like that of an individual, *wè nay con-
îvork has already been done. The logical veniently separate it into arbitrary periods,
rnethod to be employed in pur3uing the sufficiently distinct from one another, though
different branches of sociological inquiry is iniperceptibly merging into each other. To
the inverse deductive, or historical. The these successive pcriods il shahl give th-,
laws that govern social changes or cause tities of-x, The Age of Credulity; 2, the
social equilibrium mnust, lie thinks, be de, Age of Inquiry; 3, the Age of Faith ; 4, the
ductions from psychological and ethological 'Age of Reason ;5, the Age of DecrepitudeYt
laws. But in consequence of the coniplexity It is manifest that Dr. Draper means by
of the phienomena, and the immense num- the age of credulity, the age of the infancy,
ber of circumstances to be taken into ac- by the age of inquiry, that of childhood, by
count, it would be impossible to deduce the the age of faith, that of the youth, by the age
order of hurnan developrn'ènt and the gen- of reason, that of the rnanhood, and by the
eral facts of history a priori fromn these laws. age of decrepitude, the old age of a nation.
\Vhat must 'be done is to esîablish axiom,,ata The analogy between the life of a nation
miedia, empirical generalizations, which, to and the life of a man lias proved very at-
be of any value, must not contradict known tractive to sonie rninds, but I cannot bring
facts of human nature. When a sufficient myseif to think that there is an essential
number of such generalizations have been resemblance between them. It is true that
nmade, it wiIl be possible, by comparing then- rnany nations have, as it were, been born,
and studyin1g in connection with themi the have groivn to manhood, declined, and
lawvs of psychology and ethology, to ascer- perished,-
taiii the reason why they are true, and to de- "Assyria, Greece, Rome, Carthiage, wvhere arc
duce them frorn the laws of those sciences. f uey ?"

As vry e~vpsyholoica, ad anîo tfl but when ive corne to examine the par-
ethological lawg have been discovered, no- allel close]y the figure breakl down. A
work beyond the discovery of axiollata yughmnbig î eldfnd
mnedia can be done in the science of history yng umnbig sawe efed
until these other sciences are in a more for- isparate organism 'vith a clearly marked be-
wvard state.- Mill concurs with Comite ini be- Ilginning and end of existence. There are
lieving, that intellectual, progress is a measùre nontosta aei h ai sens clel-
of historical progress, and in holding that defined separate organisms, ihceay
the law of the three stage idcates the marked'iýirth and death; there never were

natual rde ofîîuan houlît~iî any such. - The English nation had no natal
lating on any subject. This law he there- 1dy. By a process of graduai change a part
fore regards as an aioilia niedium. iOf the descendants of the primitive Aryans

Since the publication of Mill's "«Logic," AIr. became -noulded into Englishimen, just as a
John W. Draper, a physician of high repute part of some stili more ancient aggregate of
in the city of New York, lias published a~ uinbig eai iuddit ras
work on 1'The Intellectual Developnient of Besides; no nation ever dies a natural death.

Euroe,"in wichan atenpt i uie ~ As amnong, sonie savage tribes itis cohsidered
show that nations grow and decline like în- the proper thing that kincf-friends should.

divdua nin. his- i tre, voud b on prevent the agéd froni -cumbering the earth
of those enipirical generalizatiozis of w'hich tolns tapast eteodro
Mi]] speaks. Dr. Draper supports bis position* *Lfltellectual Devec.ment of Europe, Vol. I.,
wvith a considerable amount of learning. Chaj). L., p. r4.

Twvo quotations.will give -a sufficiently ac- 1 t ibii, p. 19.
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history that every nation that dies shall die at the present time. TI'Ie moral lawvs pro-
by the hands of sone neighbour. scribing polygarny and slavery, the law that

The fact of the matter seems to be that thou shait love thy neighbour as thyseif, the
ail things run their course, and that there is ilav of the righit of private judgment in mat-
consequently a certain analogy between the i ters of religion, and a number of others have

- history of the life of a inan, and that oi the 1corne into effect since then, wvhile a wvhole
duration of existence of any and everv thing t series of lawvs based on the belief that the
else. Thus ive might talk of the infancy, soul thrives in proportion as the body is
childhood, youth, manhood, old age, and tabused, came into effect in Europe less than
death of the earth, the sun, the solar system, j'two thousand years ago and is now being
of the village communities, of a Lea-pot, a 1abrogated. Mere increase of enlightenment
house, etc. But this va>' of talking in no 1is insufficient to cause progress ; it can cause
degree increases our knowledge. It means progress only by irnproving ilorals.
nothing maore than that change bears sway 'iIt niay, however, be said that some, if not
over the universe, a very obvious truth. ail1 the recent improvements in the moral la-%v

" War an hatsee th eer-vhi1in wleel were contained ini essence in general princi-
Of change, the wvhich ail mortali things doth ,)e 'gaoe~nitd tmy o n

s'vay, 1stance, be said tliat slavery is prescribed by
Btthat thereby doth find and pIain1l' feele, ithe lawv of altruism, "P1hou shait love thy

Herowuelsputs.»it i hmdt paneighbour as th)yself." This is true in many
Her rue spots.cases, though flot in al; but nîo inference op-

A much abler îvork is Buckle's -, Histor*y pugning my position can be drawn from ibis
of Civýilization in EriglIand." But it, too, fact. For in morals, as in many other sciences,
after ail, is only a magnificent failure. His to make newv correct deductions froni gen-
account of the manner in wvhich, physical in- I erai priricipies is to advance. Ln Meteor-
fluences have affected the beginnings of 1 oiogy , for insîance,we are acquainted with thL-
civilization, though doubtiess in some re- t causes of spring, summer, autumn, and wvin-
spects true, must be far from conipiete, arnd 1ter. If ive could oniy deduce correctly the
h is doctrine, that iîiteliectual dibcoveries are 1 results flowving, [rom the operation of these
the aIl-important elenient in determining the j general causes in one instance, so as to ac-

:1progress of advanced races, cannet be accept- i count for the speciai character of a particular
j.eci, if accepted at aH], withotit considerable spring, surnaier, auturnn, or winter, the ad-

modfictios. ucle holds that, as the vance %vouid be enormous. The altruistic
discoveries of moral truths of which ive have 1 principle is one ivhich is subject to modifica-
any record are very fewv, and those of intel- 1 ion by -circtimstances. To apply in ail or
iectual truths nunmerous, and as civilization jeven the majority of the acts of life, the
in modern times bas advancedparipassu with 1 principie of loving one's neighbour as One-'s
the increase of knowiedge, the discovery of self, would disintegrate society. Very b2enev-
intellectuai truths is the real1 motive powver. olent men iiiflict inijuyy on their felIotvs;
Now this is flot true historically. The increase i the best men are those iii whomi the pre-
of the knowledge of the Greeks ivas very t dominant selfish instincts are somewhat
great in the fifty years following, the reign of 1 modified i action by the benlevolent in-
Alexander, but civilization ceased to make jstincts. Lf any philosopher could determnine
progress among themn. KnoivIedge mnade 1 what the proper compromise is, hie w'ouid
progress among the inhabitants of the Roman 1confer an inestinvibie boori on hurnanity.
empire during the reigns of the first Cmesars, 1 The civilized races of Europe, by deciding
-but civilization st-ood stili and soon after re- 1that slavery is wvrong, have nade an advance
trograded. My position iii regard to the 1 by -iessening the numiber of doubtful cases.

; question is, that wvhere civilization advances, 1 The amount of scientific knowviedge in the
moral and intellectual progress go haud-in- possession of apeople is undoubtedly the miost
hand. Lt is a mnistake to suppose that there convenient measure of its advancement in
bas beeii littie progress in the discovery of civilization. But the strength of the tendency
moral truths durintg tbe historical period. Ito strive for an increase of knowlIedge de-

Th eclgesrag-s i asrion may pends on the morale of the race, and the
seem, is very far from beiritr a com pend of morale of a race do-Cs flot alwvays iniprove
the mïoral principles received and acted upon with the increase of knowviedge. The Arabs
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wvhom Mohammedan enthusiasm brought condition of savage races ar the presenf«day,
forth from their native deserts, increased and thus enable himself to form sorne idea of
thieir scientific kno'vledge wonderfully during the state of the ancestors of existing civilized
a feiv generations, but their morale and with' races in preliistoric times. h' is, 1 believe,
it their intellectual activity declined. It can- on the extension of ourbhistorical knowledge,
flot, I think, be shown that to increase know- so as to embrace epochs from which 1no
ledge is to weaken morality ; probably in- ivritten niernorials have descended, that the
tellectual activity tends to strengthien the possibility of discoveriing the science of his-
moral nature; but the tendency ilnay be tory depends. If we can gain a tolerably
counteracted by others,and it is this fact which correct general idea of the différent spiritual,
leads me to adopt the vieiv, that moral pro- moral, political, industrial, and intellectual
aress bias had fully as mucli to do as intellec- stages througli which the human race bias
tual progress wvith the advances wvhich th,ý passed from its origin until the present tirne,
wvorld lias made in civilization. Each, in wve shall probably be able to ]ay the foutîda-
fact, tends to prornote the other. fions of the science of history on a solid basis.

1 have .already said, the only satisfactory In proceeding, in accordance witli the-
proof that could be produced that a science opinion just expressed, to contemplate the
of history is possible, would be the science streamn of history in order to attempt to as-
itself or some part of it. This brief notice certain its origin and course, wve are brouglit
of tlie principal attempts to do scientific ivork *face to face with certain important and funda-
in history proves nothing except that there nmental questions. H-ow did man come upon
is an increasing tendency to adopt the view the earth? Has he progressed or retrograded?
that history cati be treated scientifically. I Is the nature of different races so sirnilar as
decidedly lean to thar. opinion, though I arn to justify us iii reasoning (rom the nature of
far front thinking that much is likely to be one to that of another ? As the discussion of
soon accomplished. Sociology may be com these subiects would unduly lengthen this
pared with Meteorology iii respect to the paper, 1 à.:# flot purpose at present to enter
complexity of the phenomena to be studied. upon iL, and I shahl content myseif withi re-
In both subjects alike, tolerably successful inarking that one benteit at least must followv
empirical predictions may lie made. Mete- from the attempt to treat history scientifical-
orology is s0 far ahead in the race that the ly. The limiits of the capacity of the human
predictions of the wveather on this continent intellect can be ascertained only by observing
made for twenty-four hours ini advance are the results of effort, and accordingly, wvhether
accurate in a very large percentage of in- success or failure be the ineed of those who
stances. On the other hand the student of1 are endeavouring to make history a science,
sociology possesses this advantage, that hie is no one cati doubt that our knowledge of
able to compare îast times with present. what it is possible for us to do will be made
His records, . hough not as accurate, extend less indefinite.
further back. He cati supplement those re- J. M. BuCHAN.
cords by gaining an acquaintance wvithi the
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THE RIDEAU CANAL.

IN the course of a recent debate in the mimd mnay be azcribed the nit of having
1-buse of Conimons,* in relation to irst suggested one.

the expenses of the Rideau Canal, the idea IWTe find iii the june number of the United
was hazarded by one of the speakers, that Serr'ice Magazinie for 1848, a communication
the tirne had arrived wvhen this magnificent signed IlPrilalethes," which assigns this-
work mighit be abandoned, and the filst mi- credit to Colonel George Macdonnell, the
nister of the Crown, although doubtful as to IlHero of Ogdensburg," wvho captured that*
the time, is reported to have -expressed him- place 2-2nd February, 1813, contrary to or-
self as inciined to think that, both as a mnilitary ders and to ail rational probability of success,
and commercial ivork, the canal is now ail having crossed the ice, which undulated un-
but useless. der the feet of bis men, in the face of a strong

It may flot therefore be out of tinie or Iforce and eleven pieces of artillery, ail of
place, at this moment, to resuscitate in the ivhich were taken. This dashing, officer had
public mind of Canada, the fact that there raised the Glengarry Fencibles, and hadi
exists between the cities of Ottawa and tlived in the Glengarry settlements and aniong
Kingston, on a distance of 126 miles, a pub- the Glengarry inen, and had probably derived.
lic wvork, undertaken by Great iBritain in the from, them the knowledge they had obtained
military interests of the empire, and at -in on lumbering and exploring expeditions,
expense to the British treasury Of £/J80 3 ,7 74 that the sources of the Cataraqul, falling into '
6s 5d sterling, or $3,91î,7o1.47 currency, the St. Lawrence at Kingston, and those of
which reflects the bnightest honour on those the Rideau, descending into the Ottawva, rose
"lhommes de génie,> the Royal Engincers, by in close proximity-that the head waters of
whose geninsit ivas devised and under whose both streams ivere to be found iii large and
superintendence it was executed. niavigable lakes--thiaethe isthmuscoiinecting

The Rideau canal, or rather the Rideau both svstems wvas low, narrow, and easily sur-
navigation, for the euttings or excavations on~ mountable, and that, upon this line a portage
the line, as a whiole, hardly justify the ue of 1route might be established, superseding eii-
the word "lcanal," was the resuit: of great tirely the route by the St. Lawrence, witl ai
ei.gineening skill applied to the attainment its dangers and inconveniences. This infor-
of a great object in the most convenient: and mation was conveyed by Macdonnell to Sir
expeditions, and at the same time in the least George Prevost, ivho authorized his enter-
costly way. prising informant to inake a personal survey,

The object to be attained was, in the event which being speedily rmade, confirmed al
of a warw~ith the United States, to provide expectations. But it does not appear to US.the shortest and safest uine of communication that these expectations had then risen to the
-that most free froru interruption and attack level of a canal. The idea then wvas to su-
-between Upper and Lower -Canada. The persede the da«ngerous Êortazge line of the St.
war Cf 1812 had proved the risk and costli- Lawrence by an interior portage line froruness -of the uine cif the St. Lawrence as a chan- Ottawa to Kingston, not mnch longer and
nel of transportwhere, atone time, as manyas far more safe.
10,000 izabitaitisand voyageur-s w'ere em- It is con tended Cha olonel Macdonell's

pbyd prz'ging valuable supplies, which plan and projeet were s nt to England andI were, ýnot-unfrequently eut off by the enemy. finally utilized by the British Governiment
The loss of life and treasure, and the con- ivithout fair consideration for -the gallant oni-
scquentieriiption of operations, demanded ginator. Let this be as it may, the idea, ex-
a remedy, -and we believe that to a Canadian panded and ripened in England into a sys-

_______________________________ temn of navigation-a series of canaIs, each
& Session Of 1877. dependent on, and useless without the other,
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but the ivbole creating a perfect line of inland putmp out the lowermost iock on the Ottawva
commuriication for military purposesbetween river, ta make repairs, wvhen a fiooring wvas
Montreal and Kingston. There can be no discovered of massive cut stones embedded
,doubt but that the Duke of WVellington, with nii concrete, and extending out into the Ot-
military prescience, took in the wvhoie situa- tawva, a foundation destined ta, last ta the
tion at a glance. hI 1826, Sir J. Carmichael end of ail time. But the Royal Engineers
Sînyth, Major-general, Royal Engineers, wvas bujilt for eternity, and it wvould be wvell if
sent ta Canada ta report on its defences. more modern builders had followed their
Shortty after, in the samie year, the Ottawa example.
canais at Carillon, Chute à Blondeau, and It bas b.ecn said, wvit1î a tone of reproach,
Grenville were comnrenced, under the super- that the Rideau Canal cost over much. The
intendence of the Royal Staff Corps, and ai- reproach may be just in the mouth ai an
mostsimultaneously-on the 2 îSt September, Englishman, but the cheek of any Canadian
I826 -the works of the Rideau navigation using it should tingie with shame. The cast
were planned and projected by Lieut.-Col. came out of the pockets of the British tax-
John By, of the Royal Engineers, and bro- payer. With the exception of the iron-work,
ther officers of the saie corps, and the work ail the rnaterials were of Canadian product
stands ta the present day a monument ta, and manufacture; the labour was Canadian,
their creative genius and practical skiil. and sa 'vas the characteristic shiftîness of

The ruîing idea of the line of the Rideau same af the contractors, and the chronic
'vas noôt ta excavate a canal, but ta create a exorbitancy of the landed proprietors.
navigation by damming" back long reaches Nevertheless, every inch of land wvas paid
of the natural waters, and» by utilizing the for and every dlaim satisfied. The millions
lakes on the course of -the Rideau and Cata- of dollars expended enured ta the benefit af
raqui rivers, bet;veen Ottawa and Kingston. this country, ând the men of Canada will flot
To a.ttain a starting-pomnt, ta reach a long find fault wvith the British nation for provi-
caritinuous level, the eight magnificent iocks ding them w'ith a magnificentwork of national
at Ottawa ivere constructed, wvhich, at one defence, a.nd paying them, if evein extrava-
leap, surmounted an elevation of 82 feet. gantiy, for doing it.
The descent from the height of land ta the Lt has been already remarked that the
level of the St. Lawvrence, at Kingston, i6 Rideau Canal ivas built as a military work ;
mainiy effected by a series af locks, marvel- the commercial idea was secondary and
lously designed, at Janes's Falls and Kingston subordinate. But ta the eariy commercial
IvIills. Ltw~as aur fartune ta hear the present enterprise of Canada it 'vas for mîany years
Duke af Buckingham, an eminently practicai an eqcouragemeni. and a boon. * To it may
man, then Marquis ai Chandos, in iS6o, be attributed the rapid progress of Canada
apply the term Ilstupendous" ta, the dam at West betiveen 183 2 and the apening ai the
Janes's Falls, by wvhich the Royal Engineers St. Lawvrence Canais in 1849. Commercially
dam-med- and closed up the Falls of the speaking, except for local purpases, its im-
Cataraqui-a cataract 6o feet high-and partance diminished on the completion, of
forced - the indignant river ta apply its the St. Lawvrence and Beauhariîois Canais,
waters ta a more useful purpose, the supply but as a miiitary work its value is as great as
of the iocks and reservoir basins. The ever. At the first outbreak, ai a wvar, these
locks and the dam at this and ahl other last-mentianed. canais would be destroyed
stations on the navigation are beautifully by the eneiny-if we did not destroy them
and massively executed, and an endurance ourselves in self-defence. The railroad on
'Of 45 years bears testimony ta the excellence the north shore af the St. Lawvrence, running
and stability of the wvorkmanship. We re- f'Or miles 'exposed ta a hostile fire, wouid
mnber ta bave heard American engineers, shar-ý the saie fate. Ae-such a crisis, the
-gentlemen deputed from -the State of New Rideau Canal, as a second, an interior, and
York ta exanjfine tbe structures on the Ri- comparativeiy safe line af military com-muni-
deau, ioud in their praises ai the wvorks at jcation, wvould be invaluable. In this view
Ottawa, and e xpressingwonderment greater the Rideau and Ottawa Canais ivere trans-
still at their permanerce, The character jferred ta Canada, tG be kept open and
and faithfulness ai the-work was.,ýlo.wn only maintaiîied in repair, with a purpase, a fore-
the- other day, whei tit becamne necessa-y .ta sight, and an insight penetrating far beiow
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the upper-crust of commerce. WVe believe the wvork in ail aspects. It %vill enable thern
that they are as essential to the defence or to estimate the magnitude of the interests
Canada as the fortifications of Quebec and finvolved in its abandonment, the dissatisfac-
Kingston, and indeed formi a part of the same tion it would create, and the immenise cost
systeni of defence. 1 for compensation which would natureIly en-

It is to be hoped that before this question sue from such ap act of vandalism.

comes up again for more serious considera- jIt is right that I ihould acknowledge that *tion in Parliament, the Hon. the Premier, the greater part of the valuable information
and ail patriotic men Nyho take an intêrest in 1con tairred in this article was furnished to me
the subject, will make for themselves oppor- by my very sincere and beloved friend the

* tunities of visiting the line of the Rideau late Colonel W. F. Coffin.
Canal, and of judging of the importance of WILLIANI MILLS..

SUCH A GOOD MAN.

BY WALTER BiSANT AND JAMES RICE.

Authors of 'Ready-Money iVbrtiboy,' < The Golden flutterfty,' 'By Gèlia's Arboier,' etc., etc.

CHAPTER VII.

"'Tis welI to be off with the old love,
B.efore you are on with the nev."

I Twas ail over then. Rose ivae en-
ggdto bier old piaymate, and Julian

was gone. That was wvhat she said to hier-
self, -Jtting beside ber lover, ivho talked per-
petually, and alwvays of the life they were
going to lead. It was a simple and honest
life that poor John Goiver pictured to him-
self', the best form, of that kind of life whicbi lie knew. There was, as wve bave seen, to
to be plenty of work in it-work every day

* and ail day, with, for recreation, an hour of1

quiet talk over a pipe in the evening, It
neyer occurred to him that to Rose such.
a life, even in a cottage " with a garden
in front and behind," would be intolerable.

* Other wonien, those whom he knev, did not
* find it intolerabie. That is, as they neyer

grumbled, of course they liîked it. Thàt wvas
to, be presumed.ý The real fact, that the life
of a woman in the class to, which John
Gower belonged. is duli, monotonous, and
circuxnscribed to a barbarous degree, was
flot one of those things wbich hie had learned

* ajnong bis wbeels. lIt is only in the ]ap of

leisure that man finds time to think of the
tastes and inclinations of woinan. The men
.of action 'like their womankind to, governi
theinselves by lawv, tradition, and the Median
nlles of custom, which cannot be broken.

Ail the afternoon, ail the evening she en-
dured his taik. He did flot wvant her to
talk to him. Hie was so absorbed in his own
pursuits, that hie had simply no roomn in bis
brain for anything else. Even bis love for
Rose ivas a part-so to speak--of his own
private work, because hie had retained ber
image in bis brain through the years of bis
apprenticeship, and because in some vague
way bie had aiways looked forvard to, tbis
engagement as one of his ends in life. The
other ends were reputation and success. He
wanted to be a great mechanician ; hie want-
ed to become another Stephenson or any
Armstrong.

Fie was flot a selfish juan, but bie was too
intense and eager to be sympathetic. . He
pressed on bis own way,his eyes fixedstraight
on the goal before him. Hlehadneverdreamed
of such a possibility as that Rose should
cease to care for bina in the wvay that he
cared for hier. And now that they were
actuaily affianced, the question was less likely
to be raised in bis own mind than ever.
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She was pale and spiritless, flot like the
girl of seven years ago, so full of lifç and fun ;
she was silent; she Wvas undemonstrative.
Ail that lie put down to the London air,
wvhich hie, unrnindful of his oivn smoky town;
set dowvn as thick and unwliolesome. A fewv
wveeks up in the north, in tlat cottage with a
garden before and another behind, in the

.full enjoyment of the life lie sketched out
for hier, the early breakfast, the one o'ciock
stoking wh ich hie called dinner (after a wash),
the six o'clock tea, when hie came home and
Il vashed up for the evening,>' the two hours
of quiet wvhite lie worked, and thien the nine
-a'ciock, pipe, glass of grog, and talk. How
*that delicious, fresh, and eventful life wvou1d
set lier up. John grew romantie as hie pic-
tured his own domestie bliss.

Hle was flot to blame; hie did flot know
the companionship which had taken Rose
out of lier former life and made lier look on
things from the Life-of-Leisure point of view.
One cannot represent to oneseif too strongiy
the immense difference betwveen the way in
*which people of wvealth and leisure look on
,things and people who must work for their
daily bread. Think what a difference there
-is between the lion of the forest and the
-sleepy gaod-natured creature in the Zoologi-
cal Gardens. Suppose again the swallows,
4nstead of alwvay going after the flues, lîad the
-flues brought to themn. Life to Rose meant
society, wvays of pleasantness, softness, and
art; ta John it nieant a struggle in wvhich
ithe strongest and the most persevering get
the best things.

IlMy wife," hie said to Rose, " vilI be
neyer idle." lie did flot niean it as an ad-
mronition, but simply as a part of his dream
for the future. Non, Rose ivas aiways idle,
.and liked idleness, or at least such work as
she could choose herseif. IIShe *will be
sewing on my buttons and looking after n-q
things and lier own all the morning." Rose
hated sewing. IlShe .will look after the din-
ner lierself>'-wvas she going ta be cook as
wvell as wife ? she wondered-"l she ivili go
for a walk or cali upon lier ftiends in the
afternoon." Rose knew by recollection
who and of what sort were the friends.
"LShe will sew agail or read aIl the evenîng.
Thle time will neyer be duli, Rose, neyer
wvasted, neyer stupid."

Hie was 50 impetuous, this man of strong
will, that his ardour fairly carried bcr away.
Shie feit that, ivith him, she had noa will, no

piower of self-assertion. She wvauld be
bound ta obey him, whatever hie ordered;
and she felt wvithout being toid, that if lie
1 vas ever offended, his wrath would be a ter-
rible tlîing to face. She ivas afraid of hinî

Rose was flot one of those self-reliant
heroines wvlo cani bring against a strang na-
ture one as strang and as unbending. Like
rnost girls shie loved things ta go smoothly,
and would sacrifice a great deal ta ensure
peace. One resuit of the Ieisurely life is,
tliat the combative element in our nature
gets rubbed away. We no longer love figlit-
ing, even for a good cause, white fighting for
its awn sake is a manstrous thing. There
is a tendency ta shirk unpleasantness, whlich
is not always healthy for the moral system.

Buts sipihismaytuedwic a te se. The
But thpl is utue ic ay beherppc. he

ivas flot ane redeerning feature, flot a single
ray of light or hope. A liusband whom she
did not love and who terrified and repelled
lier by his intensity and strength : the de-
privation of ail tlie things whicli made
up lier happiness: the loss of lier lover and
the shame of feeling what lie must think of
lier : a dreary stretch of years before lier, in
whichi there should be no relief, no change-
no hope of any relief or change.

Perliaps shie tliaught, white lier liand lay
in John's, and hie went on talking, talking
talking, talking about lis wark, his machin-
ery, and lis plans-perhaps slie miglit die.
Everybody in trouble hopes that. Death,
s0 dreadful at other tirnes, appears in such
friendly guise in moments-thank Gad!1 life
lias but few of theni-of agany, remorse, or
shame. Surely she miglit die. After a year
or two of misery, she miglat go into a con-
stimption--many girls in books go into con-
sumptians-and die. Perhaps froi lier
deathbed she miglit send ta julian one last
word asking for pardon.

She was only nineteen. She was in des-
perate trouble- of soul. This imaginative
nonsense may be pardoned hier. Oniy a
very young persan wvauld have made up sudh
a dramna in lier own niind. Wlien we get
aider, and think how best we- miglit obtain
relielf, , e generally begin witli thie- death flot
of ourselves at ail, but of the sinner who lias
caused us annoyance. That fellaw dead,
we think, liow sxnoothly we sliould go! He
deserves ta die, confound himl liow if lie
were ta, get run aver in the street, or smnaslied
in a .railway accident, or drowned in a
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boat, or carried off by typhus fever, or mur- Ifact that lie liad already given up his semi--
dered by on~e of the other people whomn he clerical dress, and liad relapsed to the tweeds
lias afflictedl? No doubt in old times one I ofhis ordinaryw~ear. These were tight, and
wvould be naturally inîpelled, after letting tperliaps, a littie borsey.
their imagination roam among these pleasant " Lavinia, it is ail! over. The ne'vs of
suppositions, to take a dinner-knife, and I esterday is quite true. Lord Addleliede is
creep noiselessly throughi tHe forest to a place ilocked tup for the rest of bis natuiral life, and
where, oiîe migbit meet him. One prod: so! 1 the Society for the Gerieral Advancement of
no more trouble from you. And nowv, having 1Humanity is no more, I have this morning
enacted the part of Providence the Avenger, isold the furniture, wvhich, w'ith the first
in removing a villain fromi the îvorld, let us 1quarter's salary, will be the sole consolation
hope that no one will have observed the and remuneration of the Secretary. Lt
deed, and so go home with a grateful heart. fetched £85 6s. 8d. And now, Lavinia, until

Prcsently Johin Go'ver left lier, and she ibetter times shall dawn, wve must part again.
wvas able to go to bier own room and rest. 1 F or the third ie the cup bias slipped. I
The sound of bis voice, bard, ringing, and knew wvbat wvas going to happen whien that
metallic, beat upon lier brain like a bamnier. glass of sherry slippcd fron- my hands. I
And as she laid bier aching head upon a pil- 1knew that soniething dreadful wvas banging
lo'v, there came upon lier ears, as if by con- over our heads."
trast, the soft voice and gentie tones of the Yes, Henry, we must part. What do
lover wbom she had sent away. you propose doing? "

There wvas silence in the bouse ; it wvis ai- " lFor th e moment, Lavinia-let me rather
ways a quiet place, except when Julian Car- 1 say Mrs. Sampson-I am going to woo tbe
teret %vas in it, but to-day it seenied more 1snil cs of faithless fortune as a-a-sporting
sulent than usual. Luncheon was served, prc>pbet.",
but Mrs. Sanipson wvas the only person pres- "Henryl'>

cnt at the meal, and she wvas excited and "Lt is true, Lavinia. I am nfot yet certain
~-estless, perhaps suffering frorn the depression Iwhether it is more humiliation, or whether it
of spirits natural to one wvho bas j ust lost, so is promotion. Literary work is the only
to speak, a third busband. kind of work I have neyer yet attenipted:

Luncheon over, she retreated to lier own perhaps 1 shall succeed in it. Who knows ?
apartments, and then the bouse wvas pcrfectly The name of Henry l3odkin-I have dropped
silent. the Theophilus for the time-may yet ring

About half-past three a note ivas brougblt Ilike a trumpet-echo in the cars of the
to Mrs. Sanipsoni. CI Englisb peoplz». Prophet to the Breakfast

"iLost Lavinia," it began, "lgrant one Beli 1 "
more interview, a farewell interview, to, "lBut wbat do you know about borses,
your. unfortunate Bodkiin." Henry 1 "

lie was waiting outside the bouse, the IlNothing, Lavinia; but I have occasion-
footman said, with a smile partly of con- ally backed a horse that I was sweet upon,
tempt and partly of enjoyment, because and I always hast. Also,' I used ta be very
everybody knew bow Mr. Bodkin bad let fond, when I could afford it, of going, down
ýout at Si- Jacob. Hie would flot corne in to Epsom with a bamper. More is flot
without express permission of Mrs. Sampson. wanted of a sporting prophet."

"lShow Mr. Bodkin to, the morning,,-room,> IlAnd wvill it: pay ? Il
she said, with dignity; Illet hlm, awvait me "(That, Lavinia, I cannot yet tell you.
tb ere." Suppose I corne back in a fewv weeks, ivhat

She kept him waiting for about a quarter would he the lowest figure, angelic one? I
of an hour, remorselessly. When she came IlYou must satisty me that you can niake
down she was got up for the occasion in four hundred a year at least. That, with my
black silks and with a white pocket handker- Itrifling inconie, wvould be sufficient to main-
cbief, a littie tear-stained, in her hand." tain us botb in toherable comfort. But,

c: Lavinia1l Henry, I cannot promise," here she blushed
IliHenry l she applied the bandkerchief violently. Il t may be-it bas happened so,

to the eyes. twice already--that another-"
,iA noticeable thing about*Bodkin was the Il<Ha!1" bie cried. IlAnother? that would
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be Fate's final bloîv. Have you any idea,
Lavinia, ivho the otber may be?".

IlIn fact, Henry," said Mrs. Sarnpson,
"on ly last nigh t, Sir Jacob, talking over-"

"Sir Jacob!'
"Talking over bis niece's approaching

mnarriage and bis own loneliness, ivas good
cnougb to express a hope tbat I would re-
main in the bouse as its mistress-Lady
Escomb."

"lSir Jacob 1 The viper!1
Mrs. Sampson sprang to bier feet.
IlViper, Mr. Bodkcin ? Is it thus that you

dare to speak of my future husband?>'
IlI was your future husband the other

day," hie sigbed. IlIt is ail over now. Good-
bye, lady Escornb."

."lGood-bye, Henry," she said softly;
you can wait, can you nt? Bokn,"r

you beginning already to wisli bim gone after
the other two? "

"lYou are brutal, Henry. Leave me,

"lNot but that you will grace the position,
I arn sure."

IlDo yotu think so? Ah 1Henry, if you
were only a baronet ! A title, a great bouse,
a great income, a busband who is so rich
and so good, Henry.">

IlHumph ! yes-anci so good, if you like.
Well, I must stay bere no longer. Farewell,
Lavinia ; and if you can-why, there, 1
suppose it must be for eî'er. 1 would back
Sir Jacob, for holding on, against mvself.,"

The sporting prophet disappegred, leaving
Mrs. Sampson alone. She Iocrked about bier,
and presently began to walk up and down
the roomn, opening drawers in cabinets, pul.
ling books frorn. tbe library, arranging flowers
as if she was already the mistress of the
place. Lady Escomb ! ;vhat a sweet name!1
what an engine for filling other people's
hearts with rage,,> envy, malice, and spite.
Lady Escomb! '

IlGood gracions!1 Mr. Carteret, how you
frightened me!1"

Julian came in, hoping to find Rose alone,
through the conservatory.

IlSorry to-frighten you, Mrs. Sampson.. I
met Bodkin- at the gate. He looked very
wvobegone."

"ePoor EHenry 1»
1--Are bis last chances gone ?"
Mrs. Sampson shook lier bead.
"It is impossible to say what bie may do

ini the future," she said. Il For the present,
as you say, bis chances are gone. But you
ought not to be here, Mr. Carteret. Yoit
know that Rose is engaged to Mr. Gower.
You mnust flot disturb lier mind."

"lLook berç, Mrs. Sarnpson," said Julian,
taking hier hands-sbe ivas a soft, fat, com-
fortable figure of a woman, who really hiad a
tender heart. "YVou and I have alwvays.been
good friends, have wve flot ? '-

"Very good friends, 1 amn sure.>
And you have known ail along how

much I loved Rose."
"lVes-ali along-and very sorry 1 amn for

both of you, too."
IlWeil, I want to see Rose."
She shook her head.
"lAnything but that, MVr. Carteret."
teI ivart to ask hier a question, that*is

ail.'"
"lBut that wvould be the very tbing you

niust nqt do."
IlCorne, Mrs. SarnpsoDn, if you will help

me, I wvill bribe you."
"lIt isn't right, Mr. Carteret. I arn as

mucb. surprised at. tbe thing as you can be ;
and the poor girl is miserable.. But Sir.
Jacob bas set bis heart upon it, and they are
engaged, and it* %ould only make worse
trouble. "

IlI arn going fo, make more trouble,'" said
Ju!ian, doggedly. I arn going to make aIl
the trouble I can. I want to see Rose first,
and hear from bier own lips wbat it means,
and then I shall get bold of this young Lan-
cashire lad and tell bim ïvhat I can. And,
lastly, . shali try Sir Jacob himself. Be-
tween the two of thern I shall manage to
niake tbings disagreeable.>

Julian spoke with great bitterness, being,
in point of fact, besidé himself with indigna-
tion and astonishment.

"lBut yoiu do not want nie to help in mak-
inig thin gs disagreeable."

"Yes, I do, Mrs. Sampson. Consider
the positio.i of things. Rose does not love
this man ; you know that, of course."

0 -f cÔurse,; any one flot a blind bat, as
the mn is, could .see it ivith half an eye,"
said Mrs. Sampsun the experienced.

"lAnd she does, or she did, love me,"' said
Julian. IlWill you flot help me to have an
explanatioji with-her ? - 1 ivant to -ask lier
why she did it. . That is simple .enough, is
it flot? "

IlShe pught flot to tbink of you any
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longer, Mr. Carteret." Mrs. Sampson was
visibly softening. 111 have -had niyself the
sanie ordeal to go tlirough. 1 was engaged
to-to Henry Bodki, rnany years ago. XVe
had pledged our vows and sworn fidelity ;

- but lie had no money, and I was conipelled
to throw hiniover for the late Mr. Chlilterui.
It may have been crituinal, Mr. Carteret, but
I confess that wvhen I stood hefore the altar
with that good old mnan, I wishied it had
been Hienry Bodkin instead."

IlAnd you wvere happy with Mr. Chiltern,
although you loved another nman? "

IlHappiness, Mr. Carteret, is a good deal
znixed up with, creature coroforts. I liked
,even theii, wheiî I was nîuch younger thaiî
I amn now, to be quite sure that the bouse
%vould go on and the butcher's bill get paid.
1 should iîever have had tliat assurance with
Henry Bodkin. You see tlhat consideration
lias great wveight eveiî with the giddiest girl.
Dinner first, dress next-"

"And love last, I suppose."
"Love runs throughi ail," said Mrs. Sarnp

son sentirnentally. " Love rules the roast
as wvel1 as the court anîd camp. But oh !
how much more fondly you love a
man wvhetn you know that the butcher's and
the dressrnaker's bis are safe.!"

"Well, but that is rnly case," ur-ged Julian).
"I amn rich-that is, I arn pretty iveil off.

Sir Jacob lias got seventy thousand potunds
* of mille locked up inl a box somewhere, and

there is another trifle in the- Funds which
brings ini a fewv hundreds. My wvite, at any
rate, ivili have hier dinner assured for the rcst
of lier natural life. 1 neyer thouglit about it
before, but now you conie to mention it, there
must be a good deal of alixiety going about
the wvorld in reference to next year's dinners.
1 wonder people miarry at ail unless tliey are
rich."

Mrs. Sanipson shook lier head.
"Mr. Chilteriî died a few years after our

rnarriage," she said, Ilanîd left mie îvith anl
amîuity-a sniall aile, it is true-as a reivard
for soothirag bis decliniiîg years. That ivas
my reward. I{ad I married Henîry Bodkin,
what Nvould have beeiî the cares and vicissi-
tudes of my life? And hîad Henry Bodkin
only been in a positioni, after the first year
of my widowlîood, to keep up the expense
of a snîall but tasteful home, I should not
have niarried Mr. Sarnpson. A very differ-
ent mnan from Mr. Chiljern, and perhaps the
contrast, for a time, pleased ; but -2"

IlLet us corne back ta Rose," said Julian
abruptly; IlI have no business hiere after
yesterday's scene. I feel as if I wvas in an
eneniy's camp. Be nierciful and send Rose
to nie."

She who wavers is lost. Mrs. Sanipson
wvavered. Mrs. Sanipson %vas lost.

"lIf I send. Rose down .-t you," she sa.id,
"you wvil1 flot let Sir Jacob kn.oîv that I did

it ?",
IlI will liever let Sir Jacob knowv aile

wvord about it. Only let me sec her.>'
For it occurred suddenly to the goôd

lady that if Sir Jacob found lier out interfer-
ing iii lus lîrojeets, tliere wvas srnall chance
of lier ever becoming lady Escomb.

Shie left Julian and hurried away.
Rose wvas lying down, lialf asleep.
"Rose dear," Mrs. Sampson whispered;

CIpoor chuldi1 how hot your head is!1
Get up and brush you liair. You must go
down to the inoruiing-roomn."

Suie obeyed.
IlWill hie not leave me alone for a single

hour? " shie said wvearily, thinking of Jolin
Gower. "lOh, me ! it wvi11 be better %vhen
we are married, because then I shahl only
sec him. in the evening. XViII that do, dear
Mrs. Satupsonî? "

IlStay onîe momenît. You have got no
colour at ail iii your chieeks, my dear, not
a bit of colour. Put on this ribbon at
least."

Slie adoriied the girl, woinanlike, wvith a
ribbon, and saw lier creep slowly down the
stairs ; and tiien uvith a sighi of sympathy,
shue betook lierself to the drawitg-'roorn, and
tried to renewv the swveet dreani of ladyhood
from wlîich Julian Carteret lîad interrupted
lier.

IRose!"
Juliaîî oh 1 Julian."

"My dear jove-mîy owii girl." She was
in his ams agailu, and feit at home. II Let
nie kiss you, just uo make me feel that this-is
ail real, and that, whatever hiappens, you love
uIl stili.

But she pushîed hinu from hier.
"lLet nie go, Julian. You miust not-

you mîust iîot. Did you not hicar yesterday
whîat I said ? I am erigaed-do you
understaid ?--engaged to be married to
John Gowver."

"lSo I hîcard. Whîat I want to knowv is,
what it nîcans."

"l nî eans, really and truly, exactly whiat
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the wvords niean. Julian it is the sad, sad,
truth."

"But you must explain it ail to me.
What does it ail mean ? wlîat does it mnean ?
Have wornen a dozen hearts, that they can
give one away on Saturday and one on Sun-
day and neyer feel the loss ? Do you think,
Rose, that you cala accept a man one day
and throw him over the next without even
an explanation? "

"lOh! 1Julian, can you not take the fact,
and-and flot be cruel to, me?

IlGood heavens!1 Rose "-she threw her-
self into a chair and buried her face in ber
hands-"l good heavens 1 Cruel to you t
But. 1 want to know-»

IlJulian, 1 have no word of explanation-
none-none.» Sheburst into alowmroaning.

"lYou have done this thing, Rose, and
you will flot tell me why. By Heaven!1 iL
seemns impossible. I bad beard of such
things, but I said to myseif, ' Rose is true,
Rose is constant' What fools men are!
We ask but one virtue in women-fidelity.
We think we can supply ail the rest. They
xnay be frivolous, they may be foolish, tbey
inay be vain, they may be petulant, they
may be fuit of whims and fancies : but if
they are true, we forgive them ail the rest."

Rose lifted ber head.
"VYou nevercan forgive me, then, because

1 amrn ot true. I can bear it better, Julian,
when you speak like that-better than wvhen
you talk of loving me stili. But let lue go.
I arn frivolous and foolish, and ail the bit-
terest things that you can tbink or say; but
one thing Ivwas not. I wasnfot untrue when
I told you that 1-I- --- "

IlWMen you told me, dear Rose'>-he
bent over her and caressed ber shapely head

-"when you toid me that you loved me."
"It wvas true, J ulian," she murmured.
"Why-wvhy--then, Rose, if iL ivas true

then, it is true now ; for I have done nothing
to make your love grow less. If iL was true,
then, that I loved you, it is ten imes as true,
a thousand times as true, that I love you
now-now that I seem to have lost you."

"lhI is flot righit, Julian-indeed, indeed
it is flot right. What you want is impos-
sible. Oh!1 if I couid tell you ail ! "

ci'Right-not rigbt? If I love you, if
you. love me, what place is there more fitted
for you than my arms ? What have you to
do with John Goiver ? By wvhaL right does
lie corne between you and me ?"

IlBy a righit stronger than your love,
even.'>

CiTell me, Rose"--Juiian's voice wvas as
resolute as John Gower's, and Rose quailed
before iL-"l tell me, or I wvi1l go to John
Gower and make him tell me what is that
riglit." Had either of tbem iooked round
Lhey would have seen a figure i the conser-
vatory-none other than iReuben Gower
himnseif. He stood irresolute for a moment,'
and then, ivith strange, pained face, hid
hiruseif behind the plants and listened-a
mean thing to do at ail imes. But he did it.

IlJohn Gower," Julian went on-"1 he bas
an honest face and wvill listen to reason. 1
wili go to him and ask him by what riglit-
he is going Lo condemn a girl Lo a life of
misery with a man wbom she does not love
and can neyer love. I will move bis heart,
if F-e bas one, by sud, a picture of his own
selfishness in exacting this sacrifice, and
your wvretchedness when the day will bring
no change and the night wiil only Lhrow a
darker shadowv over your heart, that out 'of
very human pity, he ivili fain give you back
to my arms. Remeniber, I shall say every-
thing that a bitterly ivronged man can say
for hirnself, as well as for the girl he sees
sacrificed."

Rose remembered aIl that was at stake.
She sprang to ber feet in aIarm.

IlYou must not, Julian ; you must flot.
You cannot guess the mischief, the terrible
mischief, that wiil follow.>

IlI care for no miscliief," said Julian, "1I
arnfighting for my own band. Doyou think
I amn going to, part from you without a
struggle."

" lThen," said Rose, IlI must tell you ail. I
rnarry John Gower to save my uncle from
ruin, perbaps from-from-I can hardly say
the word-from disgrace."

"'Your unle-Sir Jacob-.the millionaire!"
IlHe is no0 miliionaire at ail. He has no

money and no mneans of meeting his securi.
ties. Ail the people be employs will be
turned out into the streets, beggaxs ; and-
oh! Julian-ali your money will be lost,
too."

"lOh 1 " said Julian. "lBut bow does this
connect with John Gower? "

IBecause he bas made agreat invention,
on the security of wbich Sir Jacob can raise
more nioney and carry on his works. I arn
to be the price of Sir Jacob's sharing in the
invention. John Gowerthinks that, because
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we played together as boy and girl, 1 love
him still. He bas always remembered me,
and always loved me. Look at those pictures,
Julian. They are the plans of bis invention.

- With that in his hand Sir Jacob can retrieve
bis fortunes ; without it, hie is a bankrupt.»

II see. This is a ver>' pretty hobbie.
Poor Rose!1 And you were to pull us out
of it, were you 1 My mone>' gone, too. Seri-
ous for me."'

"lYes, Julian. "Vour mone>' is all gone,
and you can if you like, my uncle says,
prosecute him for flot takirig proper care of
your fortune.>'

IlYes," Julian replied meditatively. "lThat
is the way in which hie puts it, does he?
Blackstone and other authorities cali that
kind of behaviour by a différenit naine."

IlIt is to save hum, to save you, to, save
ail those poor people, that' I must marry
John Gower."

IlSo this is ail, is it, Rose? Then you
neyer, neyer, neyer shall marry John Gower,
that is flat, and 1 shall tell him the reason
why. Sir Jacob a pauper, too ! " At that
moment, Sir Jacob, returned from the City,
stood in the doorwvay, large and ponderous.
Neither saw hum. "lGad 1" Julian ivent
on, Ilwe shall both look pretty interesting
when the sad news faîls on a symnpathising
world. The Jews have got a sinaîl trifle of
bis of mine ; there will be wailing among
the tribes when they hear about it. Is that
al], Rose-on>' your uncle ruined? Let
hum begin again. He knows as man>'
dodges as an>'. Old Fox, bie is sure to get
on bis legs. As for the poor people, if they
are flot employed by him, they ilh be em-
pioyed by those who carry on the works for
the bankrupt. My poor, dear darling girl!
What a fuss about nothing!1 Why, there's
Bodkin ruined, too. That makes thiree.
Bodkin, poor beggar, who bas lost bis
Lavinia with bis secretaryship. 1, who bave
iost my fortune and gained a bride. We
shall have to live as the sparrows live, my
angel, and pick up crumbs. Neyer fear, we
wil manage somehow. And ther6 is Sir

* Jacob : be bas lost more than either of us,
because such a good mnan cannot afford to
lose his naine. Hlowever, now I have got
you back, I am nfot going to let you go
again for fifty Sir Jacobs. He can now,
Rose, enjoy the luxury of doing good with-
out drawing a cheque. No doubt he will
begin a career of active personal benevolence

among the poor. Ho!1 ho 1 And nowv 1
sh*al go and find out Mr. John Go,.er."

As hie turnied, hie faced Sir Jacob, who ad-
vanced wvitli' grave deliberation and a ver>'
statel>' deportinent.

"lNo, Julian Carteret," hie said, opposing
both hands. IlNo, you have done enoughi
mischief already. It is nothing, as you say,
that Sir Jacob Escomb is perhaps on the
brink of ruin. Do what you please: insti-
tute a prosecution against me for your lost
mone>', ivhich is, I suppose, gone wvith the
rest. But with these arrangements, with the
solemn contract which 1 have made with the
son of my oid friend I wil brook no inter-ý
ference. This marriage is no hastil>' con-
cocted scheme to save me from poverty-
the good man is flot afraid of poverty-it ig
the purpose of a lufe. Reuben Gower is my
oldest and dearest friend. We have to.
gether, hie and I, frequent>' talked over this
match ; it is a settied thing for nearly twenty
years. I wihl flot consent, Julian, whatever
reluctant admissions you have forced from
this foolish girl, I iîh neyer consent to have
hier happiness-yes, I repeat it, lier solid
and permanent happiness-destroyed b>'
your wanton and selfish foilly. 1 thought
better of you, Julian Carteret. At one time
I thought you might settle down into a sober
and earnest man. It grieves me to think
that you are the last man ia the worid to
whom I wouhd entrust my niece's band as
your trustee--"

"IDon't vou. think," said Julian, Ildon't
you think that, after the mess you have made
of it, the less you say about that trust the
better?"

"lATe will flot discuss that now. Leave
us, and make no furt.her interference ln my
plans. Go, sir. There is nothing more to
be said."

It %vas Reuben Gower who stepped from
the conservator>' and stood betveen Sir
Jacob, whose attitude, moraîlly speaking,
was grand, and Julian Carteret, who was
hesitatîng îvhat next to sa>'.

IlThere is*something more to be said,"- lie
began quiet>'. "lThere is a great deal more
to be said. Rose, I have overbeard ail.
Julian Carteret, it is true what Rose told you,
that Sir Jacob is a ruined man. Look at
hlm, sleek and boid of front as hie stands, lie
is hopeless>' ruined. No one can save hirm
from shipwreck, except wy son, and hie shall
flot. For hie bas grown so used to deceiving
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al1 the worid, that hie bas even deceived me.
Rie has deceived me. It is uîot true that the
engagement ivas the scheme of twenty years."

'lYou wrong nie, Reuben," said Sir Jacob
with dignity. IlEverybody wrongs me. But
neyer mi. It ivas iny seheme for twenty
years. That is ail."

Reuben took 11o notice of this interrup-
tion.

IlTlhe engagement was nover thought of
by Sir Jacob, or by me, until the niglit before
Iast, wlhen nîy boy, wbo lias cherisbed ambi-
tious sebemes, made, as a condition of part-
nership, marriago with Rose Escomb. You
rnay forgive bim, Miss Rose, because hie did
flot Icnow how you have been changed from
what you ivere. You do not understand me,
Mr. Carteret. We Lancashire folk, living at
home, in our old way, thinking the same
Ihoughts every day, forget that people awvay
up hore i London may change. Vie did
flot k-now that you loved hini no longer;
that you were a London young lady instead
of a sonsie Lancashire lass."

Here John himself, is bis quick, rongli
way, appoared, witb a bundie of papers in
lus hlaiids.

IlHere you are, Sir Jacob. Here's the
deed of partnership. Let us sign, and have
done with it."

Sir Jacob s eized the pen. That, at ieast,
migbit be signed before the inevitable explo-
sion. But it wvas too late.

"-IJohn," said Reuben, Ilthere will be no
partnership."

"No partnership? Why îiot?"
"And no rnarriago."
"Wlat do you miean, father ?

Reuben, bad bis atm on bis son's wrist.
"ViWe have been deceived, you and I,

John ; -we have been deceived. I knowbut
I did not toit you, that Sir Jacob was on the
very ove of being a bankrupt, when your in-
vcntion interposed to save him. And it
would bave saved him, and it shall make
you a ricb man yet. But lvitl2out Rose
Escomb, my boy. Give bier u.

.Give up Rose ? and to whom ? To that
-popinjay? Ho pointed to Julian.

" lThank you, my friend," said Julian.
!,Go on, Mr. Gower"

"VIbWat did Sir Jacob tell you about Rose?
WTas it this? You told him, that you hiad
nover forgotten your sweet-faced playfellow,
and that you loved lier, after ail these seven
years, as much as when you were children

together. Ho said that Rose had nover
ceased to speak of you, did ho not?'

"Have you ever spoken of him to your
uncle, Rose?" asked Reuben.

Rose hung bier head. Tho action was suf-
ficient answer.

IlAfter hoe bad opened the matter to bier,
John, wliat did hoe tell you? "

"'Ho said that Rose loved me stili, and
that I sbould find a cordial response to my
affection."

"1Yes,> said Reuben bitterly; " that is wvbat
hie said. Ho fooled you, boy., He fooled
us both. Rose Escomb is not for you. She
doos flot love you. Slhe is wretched at the
thought of marrying you ; and she loves an-
other man- this man, Mr. Julian Carteret.
QGive ber up, boy."

IlIs this true, Rose? " asked John Gowver,
whose face wvas w'hite.

IlYes, John ; it is true."
John Gower took the drawings of bis in

vention fromn the table, rolled them up, arnd
put them into bis pocket. Thon hoe seized
the deed of partnersbip, and tore it in halves,
throwing the pieces on the carpet before Sir
Jacob. And thon, without a word of te-
proacb, ho took bis father by the hand and
led him from the room.

Sir Jacob Iooked after themn with sorrov
rather than anger.

"Thoeywiilibe verysoriy,"liesaid. "Some
day they will ho bitterly sorry. So will you,
Julian. So .vil1 you, Rose. The blow you
have drawvn down vi wll faîl most hecavily upon
yourselves."

CHAIPTER THE LAST.

S0 GRFAT AND GOOD.

JT is a monthi later. T ho bankruptcy of
Ithe grcatSirjacobBscoub bas longbeon)

publisbed to the world, and commented on
by thè newspapets, and at every dinuer-table
in the country. There ivas a general feeling
of sympathy for the fall of a man so pr:oni-
nont in ail good wvorks; and one enthusiast
even went so fat as to propose in the columns
of a daily paper that a grand national muove-
ment should be set on foot, Nvith a view to
restoring Sir Jacob Escomb to bis former
greatness. This feil tbrough, for want of
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backers; but everybody applauded the idea,
and for a single day ail the world wvere
eager to seè ail the îvorld produce their
Lnoney. However, as none wvas subscribed,

- the idea dropped.
It bad been a sad month for poor Rose

Escomb. Julian Carteret was busy looking
after bis affairs, whici wvere in a glorious
state of confusion; and as Sir Jacob ivould

* not allowv hlm to cail at the bouse, Rose biad
to meet him by appointment, chiefiy in
Kensirngton Gardens. Julian, at ail events,
wvas flot broken in spirit by disaster. Not
at ail. HIe kept up his spirits, and prornised
brave tbings in a vague wvay.

lIt wvas a bad bankruptcy; and altbough
Sir Jacob's friends ivent about ra.iling at the
Eldorado Governrnent, it became known
that bis affairs had been for years in a rotten
condition, and, which %vas more, that hie
bimself had known it. An bonest man, his
enemies said, wvould bave made the best

* compromise possible years before, and then
clone on again.

Very littie for the creditors out of such an
enormous smash; but stili, something.
Julian foun.d that, after al], lie ivould find
hinîseif in pbssession of a fev tbousands for
his immediate ivants. After ail, it is better
to, have a plank in a shipwreck, than to be

* swimiming 'vithout one. There is a certain
sense of safety conrïected witb a plank, how-
ever small. And îvhat next ? Weil, Julian
wvas not a fool; bie could look round him,
and formn plans at leisure.

lIt is a week before the day advertised for
the Great Sale of Sir Jacob Escomb's Books,
Pictures, Furniture, and Plate, two days be-
fore tbose on wbicb the collections can be
viewed, the last day that Rose bas to spend
in the place where she bas known s0 many
happy hours. Duning the last few wveeks
she has bad little communication with bier
uncle. He bas dined in town every day,
and taken bis breakfast in bis own roomn; so
that she has hardly ever seen irni. This is
the lBaronet's ivay of sbowing bis resentment.
He does flot reproach ; be has no words -of
sarcasm ; hie keeps himself apant.

.With the first breath of misfortune, Mrs.
Sampson vanished, not without an affecting
farewell scene, in which hier elderly suitor
expressed, in the most tender tones, bis re-
gret at the misfortunes iwbich miade the
,union,,once so, fondly thought of, an impos-
silbility. To be Lady Fscoinb, Mrs. Sanîp-

son tbought, without a carniage andi servants,
perhiaps witb a semi-detacbed villa at Hlorn-
sey, and a maid-of-all-wvork; most probably,
with a hiusbànd perpetually lamenting past
splendours, ivas altogether too gloomy a
prospect. What she did not know, what
nobody knewv, wvas the very comfortable
seutlement, by îvbicb,' on Rose's marriage,
unless that were with Sir Jacob's consent,
the Baronet would step into thirty thousaud
pounds. Now, with thirty thousand pounds,
or fifteen huildred a year, a great deal may
be done by an economical person. So Mrs.
Sampson vanisbed. She had bier faults;
but it ivas with a sad hieart that Rose saw
ber departure, and found berseif left quite
alone.

She did not see either Reuben or johit
Gower. They lîad bothi gone dowvn into
Lancashire ; the former wvas emnployed by
the trustees in the administration of the
works, andi the latter wvas stili in uncertainty
what to do about bis invention. 'IPerhaps
tbey had forgiven bier," Rose thought.
Angry or forgiving, they made no sign.

No one came to see lier at ail. The cal-
lers and visitors ceased as if with one consent
on the day of the public announcement. No
more carniages rolled up the smooth drive,
no more invitations and cards came by foot-
men and by post; at one stroke Sir Jacob
and bis niece drop' ed out of society. And
yet there was a universal murmur of sym-
pathy. Von have noticed howv in a flock of
sheep if one fall iii and lie down ini suffering,
tbe rest ail go awvay and leave him to himself
and die or get better if hie thinks fit. That
is what wve do in this highly-civilised conntry.
One of us drops down-ît is flot bis fàulý
perhaps-he lias been smitten by the "IVisit-
ation of God,"- tbrough the crimes or laches
of others, by îvind and weather; as soon as
hie is down we ail go away in a body and
forget hlm. He no longer belongs to, us.
The Society of the Well.to-do bas no room
*for thosi- who have fallen out of their own
lines. They pass by and forget thern. The
place of one parvenu is easily filled up by
another, the reputation- of one nouveait rie
is very soon forgotten when it is repiaced by
-that of another. Sir Jacob out of the wvay,
Sir lEsau supplanted hxm. No doubit bie bad
excellent qualities of bis own, though not
resembling those of Sir Jacob. And the
very cofltrast wvas charming.

It was the Iast mnorning. Rose %vent
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round the room, taking a melancholy fare-
weIl of ail. Everytbing in the bouse spoke
to hier of past happiness. There wvas
no ornamnent, no picture, no piece of
furniture but had its association-and.al.
with julian Carteret, the mani she had ruined,
as lier uncle was good enough to remind
hier.

Sir Jacob, whiie she was lingering about
the piano, entered the morning-room.
Stili preserving his dignity, lie had assumed
a nielancboly air which became the resigna-
tion of a good man. Sitting down, bie iay
back in the chair as one who suffers more
than the outward îvorld knows, and sighed
heavily, a1lowing bis left hand to bang beiowv
the chair-arrn. It was an attitude of pro-
found resignation.

IlUncle," cried Rose, hotly, "'do flot re-
proach me.-"

"lI reproacb no one, chiid,» bie said, as if
hie migb,,t bave reproacbed ail the %vorld but
refrained. IlYoii bave heard no word of
reproacb from my lips, not even against
either Reuben Gower or Julian Carteret."

He did flot say, what Rose feit, that to go
round iii silence, looking sorrowful reproacb,
was worse than to give angry words.

"IReuben Gower," hie wvent on, Ilthe man
wvhom I ch.-rished for tbirty years and sup-
ported in affluence "-hie did flot say tbat
Reuben was tbe man wbo had done bis
work faithfully, laid the groundwork of bis
fortune, saved bim thousands, and was re-
paid by tbe affluence of tbree hundred
pounds a year.

Il Julian Carteret, wbomn you are, I suppose,
stili resolved to, marry, is punisbed by the
loss of his fortune. Against hlmn reproaches
ivere needless.-" He spoke, and for tbe mo-
ment the girl almost feit as if ]?eaven bad
declared against Julian.

IlWell. The sale ivili take place in a
week, child, and we leave to-day. Wili you
please-to cati in the servants? I sbould like
to say a word to tbemn before we part."

Tbe servants presently came in a body,
beaded by Downing tbe butier. AUl Sir
Jacoh's servants ivere eminently respectable
and .most of thern were middle-aged. They
sbared the universal sympathy with their
*master, whose failure they attributed to the
machinations of the wicked. The house-
keeper and the butler stood a littie in ad-
vance of tbe rest, as belonged to their
superior rank. Behind them were the two

footmen, the bail-porter, tbe cook and bier
assistant, haîf a dozen maids, the coacbmen
and grooms, th e gardner and his assistant,
and a couple of pages; at the back of ail,
two stable-boys. It wvas an imposing as
sernblage.

Sir Jacob shaded bis eyes for a minute or
two as if arranging bis thoughts. Then hie
siowiy rose and spoke, ieaning siigbtly for-
ward, with tbe points of bis fingers on the
table. Tbe same Sir Jacob as of old, with
the gold eye-glasses, the heavy gold chain,
the open frock-coat, and tbe breadth of shirt-
front ; but saddened by calamity, so tbat bis
voice wvas soft and bis manner impressive.
One or two of the xnaids burst into tears the
moment hie began, and the rest of the women
got tbeir pocket-banderchiefs in readiness.

IlMy friends,' he began, Il my iowly but
respected friends, you bave of course heard
that a reverse of fortune, by wvhich a proud
man would be humbled, has happened to,
me. You have also read, perhaps, in the
papers that it is my desire to, act lionourabiy
by my creditors.. 1 have resolved to part
with everything in my possession "-hie said
this as if bis creditors did not possess the
power of making bimi part witli everytbing
wvhetber hie iiked it or not. IlIn breaking up
my establishment, however, I do not class
you aniong my creditors, and by parting
witb a few perfectly private family jewels I
stiail be enabied to pay you all.whicb is due
to, you in fuil, and with a month's wages in
lieu of notice." H-eie there were murmurs of
satisfaction, and more crying among the
women. " I cali you together to-day in or-
der to bid you 'God-speed' on your depar-
ture, and that we may excbange those kiiîdly
words of friendsbip whicb remind us that
we are ail, from the man of titie to the stable-
boy-I say, to the stable-boy " (here ail
turned and iooked at William and George)-
Ilin a certain sense, brothers. Observe par-
ticuiarly, my friends, that the effect of a hUfe
devoted to doing good is all caicuiated to
ena ble you to bear up against misfortune.

Myexampie raay be a lesson to many: my
reward is no longer in the purse. That is
empty. My reward is izere"' (bie tapped bis
breast),"I and warms a beart whicb would
otherivise be nipped by the cold frosts -of

gpoverty. There is leUt behind the conscious-
gness of baving done good. I may stiil heip
tbe good cause by counsels and experience,
though no longer witb nioney. Our bouse-
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hold, my friends, breaks up imrnediately ;
this day week ivili see us ail separated, neyer
more to meet together again " (sobs from
the women servants-ail impressed against
the two footm,.%u, whlo would perhaps cry too
\%vere it flot for the powvder in their hair
which any Nvrinkling of the scalp caused by
-emotion would derange). I wish you
farewell, rny friends, and implore you to re-
rnember mv Iast words-do good."

It %vas thie butier who stepped forward as
the spokesman of tlhe servants.

"Sir Jacob," hie said, huskiiy, ilwe thank
you for your kind words: we've been proud
to, read your noble speeches, many's the tirne,
reported in the papers, and proud to serve
such a good man. And we wish you iiev
success, like the old times ; and wve're ail of
us very sorry, Sir Jacob."

It wvas a genuine and heartfelt speech
wbhich the white-lheaded old man made. Hie
bad neyer had so good a place before, neyer
been so entirely trusted, neyer been iii any
cellar-Sir Jacob bought the whole stock of
the previous occupant, the Bisbop of St.
Shekeis-%vhere the port was se sound, and
he hias flot yet got se good a place again.
Perhiaps hie neyer may.

"Thank you, Downing ; tharik you ail,"
said Sir Jacob-and the servants trooped
away.

A beautiful account of the scene appeared
in one of the morning papers; next day, in

* wbich Sir Jacob's speech ivas given in the
Thucydidian style, wvith many tbings which
hie had flot said. It came from a certain
taverti much frequeiited by butlers. In that

* tavern a certain Irisliman, who made an hon-
est living by purveying for the Press in a
humble ivay, heard the touching incident in
-Sir Jacob's life, and wirote it dowvn witIî em-
bellishments, se that there %vas more sympathy
with the insolvent philanthropist.

"And ri, Rose,"> said Sir Jacob, when
the servants were gone, "lyou ivili take care
that everything, except your own dress ai-d
jewellery and such trifles, is lefr for the sale."

Il0f course, uncle. May 1 flot just have
one or twvo littie things froin this table? " It
was covered with the littie pretty trifles wvhich
girls treasure.

IlCertainiy not, Rose. Leave every one
of thiem. Nothing more reveaIs lionesty of
purpose than the abandonnmen t of everything.
Your aunt's jewels, of course, are not my
ýown to give away, and tlie presen tation plate,

which was not boughit, cannot be sold. Also
there are a few portfolios of wvater.colours,
ivhich may bc put up with our boxes. For
the rest, let everything go-everything."

IBut, uncle, the paintings-the jewellery
-ouglit flot they too, to go ? Is it right? "

Sir Jacob at once assumed the air of sup-
eriority.

IlYou wvilt allow me, Rose," hie said, Ilto
be the best judge of what is right in my own
house. 1 am Iîot, at my time of life, to be
taught-I hope-conimon morality.»

"lOh ! uncle, it seems se liard, so dread-
fully hiard, for you. Where shal ive go?
In to lodgings? "

"Lodgings 1 " cried Sir Jacob, wvith ineff-
able disgust ; Illodgings!1"

Rose had visions of ruin as coniplete as
any she had read of in novels.

IlTill I can find a situation as a governess,
and work for you."

IlFind a situation and work for me!1" Sir
Jacob grew as red as a turkey-cock in the
gis. IlFind a sit- Is the girl really gone
stark staring mad? "

IlIf wve are to bear poverty, dear uncle,"
Rose pleaded, Illet us bear it with a cheer-
ful heart. We can live on little, you and I,
and I dare say I shall be able to use my
littie accomplishments. Perhaps we can
selI the jewvels."

"This girl," ejaculated Sir Jacob, 'lis
gone clear out of bier senses. Do you ima-
gine, Rose, that I ami in danger of starva-
tien ? Do yeu think that wvhin a man like
mE, like Sir Jpcob Escomb, becomés insol-
vent for the moment, he fails like some
bankrupt wretch cf a small draper, who puts
up bis shutters and gees off to the workc-
bouse ? Understand, Rose, that while
failure is deatb to the small man, to the
great mian it is only a temporary clieck."

"lOh!1 uncle, then there is some money
left. I{ow glad 1 arn, because now Julian
wiii get back part of wvhat bie bias lost."

"Julian," responded Sir Jacob, coldly,
"wilI get his dividend witb the creditors.

Tbey talk cf two shillings in the pound, but
I bave nothing, literally nothing to do wvith
tbeir arrangements. My lawyers will seutie
everything for me. Julian, who lias beliaved
sharnefully, rnay take his clhance with the
rest. Which reminds me, Rose, that I bave
te speak with you on another matter. You
still propose te imarry Julian Carteret?"»

IlYes, uncle.»y
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" Without my consent?"
Rose hardened herself.
I owe you niuch,-sir, more than I can

ever think of repaying. But I do not owe
you the happiness of tlie future. 1 obeyed
yotL once-" y

«"And granted an interview to Julian im-
i-ediateiy afterwards. Go on."

"did flot kno'v he %vas wvaiting to see
me. Had I beer. aiiowed to tell Jolin Gower
all, this would not have bappened. Nowv I
follow the dictates of my own heart and the
guidance of Julian>'.

"'Ver>' good-very good. As you xviii. You
know. that the thirty thousand which your
aunt bequeatbed to you-"

"Are the' flot lost with the rest ?
"Not at ahl. The>' are in the Funds. The

condition attacbed to themn was that you
should marry wvith my consent. if you marry
without my consent the money becomes
mine. I withhioid my consent to your mar-
niage witb Julian Carteret."

He had fired Fis shiot, played bis trump
card. There was nothing more to say. Sta>'
-one thing more.

IlI repeat, Rose, that these little knick--
knacks, especiali>', inust be left for the
creditors. Nothing, looks so well in cases of
this sort as total resignation even of the
smallest trifies. This dlock '-tbere w'as a
valuable littie dlock on the mantel-shelf-
Ilbelonged, I think, to Lady Escomb.
Everything of bers, of course, wiil be saved
from. the sale."

Hie carried the dlock aivay with Min.
When the sale came off, the creditors were
astonishied at the very smail value of the
articles of virtu and art, for wvhich the bouse
had been so famous. China? There wvas
'hardi>' anything; and yet people had called
Sir Jacob rich in china, spoken of Chelsea
monkeys, ail sorts of things. Oiis ? Weli,
yes, there wvere a great man>' oils ; but,
sornehow the>' were flot worth much ; most>'
b>' rising artists, to bu>' whom was to specu-
late on the future and hock up your money.
There were water-coiours, too, portfolios
full; but there 'vas nothing of very great
value. And as for bis collections made for
him, in Ital>', Constantinople, and Cairo,
there wvas reaiiy -nothing that -vas not as
common as dirt. The sale, so far, was a
failure. As for the books, they were band-
somel>' bound, but there were no scarce
books among them. People had been led

to expect a iibrary of rare and costly volumes.
Realiy, oniy the books without which no-
gen tleman's library is com plete-Gibbon,
Robertson, Hume, Macaulay, Carlyle, that
kind of Iibrary. The furniture, it is true:
realised one's fondest anticiains. There,
at least, everything wvas handsome, costly,
valuable, and in the best taste. And as the
furbiture, so the carrnages and horses. Sir
J acob liad been weil served there. The
wines 'vere also quite beyond everything
that wvas expected. As for wine, indeed, Sir
Jacob was a sensible man. He knew that
you can always get plenty of good wvine by
the simple process of going to a good wine
mierchant, of wvhom thiere is no lack. And-
hie thouglit that hie shouid flot want win&-
any more, because hie intended, for the pre-
sent, at least, to live at the Club, w'lose
ceflars were as amply stocked as those of any
merchant.

There are very few people, no'v, wvho areal
lowed the priviiege of visiting Sir Jacob at his
quiet chambers in Pail Mail. Some of those
who do go there remark on the excellent taste-
and the intninsic value of the tbings wvhich.
decorate bis modest three moins. There is
china, for instance, worth anything ; there
are water-colours by the dozen ; there are
rare old books in quaint and curious bind-
ings ;and there are a few oils, wvhich make-
the mouths of connoisseurs to water.

Il these things," Sir Jacob says, Il were-
the property of my wvife, Lady Escomb. She
bequeathied them to hier niece, the wife of
my late ward, Julian Carteret, whlo ave thenm
to mie. It is, in fact, lending themn to mie,
because she wli have themn back when miy
course is run. It is the same with. the Pre-
sentation Plate. I confess 1 was iiot sorry
wvhen the dear child refused to let those
things go with the rest, at the sale of my
effects."

But when hie first told Rose what hie intend-
ed to do, it seemed to hier to be wicked.
Girls understand the world so littie. As if Sir
J acob could possibiy do a mean or wrong
thing. The whole business, indeed, seerned
to bier weak understanding cruel and wicked,
and yet she dare not whisper hier thougbts,
even to herseif. They, who had ruined so.
many people, were going from, a large house
to a small'house, and firom great magnificence
to great comfort. Ought flot all the money
to be given up, everything? And as for ber
own portion, the fortune ieft by Lad, Escomb,
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to herseif, surely that should be surrendered ?
IlMay 1 corne in, Miss Bscomb.? *
Lt is Mr. Bodkin, clad irn the tight tweeds,

a pocket-book in his hand ; of course, no one
r'ver sawv Henry Bodkin without a pocket-
book in bis hand. He peeped in with a
curious diffidence unlike hirnself.

"May 1 intrude my unworthy presence ?
"Corne in, Mr. Bodkin, corne ini," cried

Rose, delighted to get for a moment away
froin herseWf; IlI arn always glad to see an
old friend, and especially glad wvhen we are
iii trouble. My fitshionable friends have de-
serted me, Mr. Bodkin."

IlFoolisli persons, Miss Escomb." Bodkin
placed his hat and stick very carefully on the
table, a proof of social decadence, no secre-
tary to a society wvould do that, IlFoolish
persons say that it is adversity wvhich tries
your friends. That is rubbish. It is pros-
perity. When you get up ifl the world your
old friends, unless they are real friends, ding
on ro your skirts and want to get Up with
you. When you go down again-I amn a]-
ways up and down-you find the sarne old
lot, the jolly heipless lot, in the same old
pub., and al glad to see you back again.
Mly old friends are always where I know
%% here to find thern, in one of the roomrs of
the Cheese. 0f course when I was Secretary
for the Society of-ali, dear me! Poor Lord
Addlehede. I %vas forced to cut tem ail.
No.v, I arn one of them ag,,ain)."

IlAnid what are you doing now, Mr. Bod-
kin?"»

Il I would wvhisper it, Miss Escomb, did
flot the-the-uniform itseif parade the fact.
Does flot my garb. suggest my present cal-
ling ? '

IlIndeed, no, Mr. Bodkin; flot at ail.
You,.were in black when I saw you last."

teClerical black-secrelarial black."
'-And now'you are in colours; but the

colours tell me nothing."
IlTo the initiated, Miss Escomb, to

those who attend the Sandown Park Race
Course, the Kingsbury Meetings, the Croy-
don Steepiechases, and all the rest, they do
more than suggest: they bawl out at the top
of their voices, ' Turf-turf -turf' « 1 live on
the turf."

"But how can any man'liveon the turf?"
"Fush ! Miss Escomb. Leî. me whisper.

1 arn the Sporting Prophet. I arn 'Index 'in
one.paper and 'Sorcier' in another. Enough
of My present calling. It bas iLs points.

Tell me of yourself, my dear voung lady. I
see by the paper--nere iL is." He pulled a
paper out of h is pocket.

"The enormous extent of Sir Jacob Bscomb's
operations perhaps proved too rnuch for the
grigantir, brain which conducted r.hern, but most
likely iL will be found that the financial embar-
rassments wvhich stopped tem were the results
of a complication of events which no human
sagacity could have foretold. Thiere happened
one of those ' dead points ' wvhich occur in al
machinery and can be provided for in iron,
but not in human affiairs. For once the securi-

ies by wvhich this dead point could be passed'
over wvere flot in hand, and the machine stop-
ped. At a meeting of creditors held yesterday,
a vote of sympathy wvas passed as a prelimin-
ary, and Sir Jacob, in a voice choked with
emnotion, informned tbem that lie had already
taken measures for the surrender of everything,
even the minutest trifle ln the house, to be sold
for the benefit of bis creditors. He added,
whbat we hope wvill prove true, tbat lie had stili
confidence in the providential good fortune
which had attended him, and that lie bade
every man remember that fuil payment, with
ample interest, wvas only a question of ime."

IlNov, Miss IEscomb, directlv I read that,
I determined to corne straight'here at once
and apologize for the bard things I said to.
Sir Jacob only a mnonth ago. If lie will not
see me, will you tell hlm that Henry Theo-
philus Bodkin repents, and begs forgiveness
and permission to be numbered stili among
Sir Jacob's humble adrnirers ? Though on
the turf; Miss Escomb, one may yet do-
bornage to virtue."

IlThank you, Mr. Bodkin. This is very
good of you."

"lIt is what poor Lord Addlehede would
have doue in bis lucid moments,> said Bod-
kmn IlOne moment, Miss Escomb, I may
flot have another chance. Everytming going
-everything to be put under the hammer.
May I-nay I-I arn always near the bot-
tom of the locker, but there is generally a
pound or two left behind-%viIl you let me
have the g reat happiness of being considered
iu the ligyht of-to put it poetically-a
humble famnily Attenborough."

Rose laughed.
I think I understand what you mean,

Mr. Bodkin, and it is very kind of you-
WTe are not so poor as-as perhaps people
think-not quite destitute ; but iL is just the.
sarne, and wve shall neyer, 1 arn sure, forget.
this kind offer."

Mr. Bodkin took ber hand and kissed it.
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IlWe have ail been your loyers, Miss
Rose, ever since you came bere, Reuben
Gower and I, as wvell as Mr. Carteret. The
sweetest giri-the nicest spoken that breathes.
Were 1 richi, and wvere I twventy years
younger, it wvou1d be hard on Lavinia, for
she would find ber nose put out of joint.
Lavinia-as I rernember bier, a quarter of a
century ago, witbi a narrow black ribbon
tied round bier forebead, bier braid straight
up and down, her sleeves like legs of mut-
ton, and bonnet like a chimney-cowvl-h-ad
-lier points-but to comnare bier with you,
Miss Rose-rubbisb ! "

Rose was going in search of bier uncle
when she beard the sound of many voices in
the hall.

IlThere's Reuben," said Bodkin. IlAny
-one could tell Reuben's voice a mile off.
And there's Mr. Carteret, and tbey are
lauglîing. And there is John Gower, and
lie's laughing too. Wbat does it mean,
Miss Rose ?"

They lhad littie time for speculation, for
the door opened and disclosed the very three
men, ail, curiously, talking and laugbing to-
_gether.

"Rose, m y dear," said Julian-he did niot
look in tbe least like a ruined mani, and
*lissed hier openly hefore ail the other men
without any shame at al-" bov are you,
my angel ? Let me kiss you again. It re-
freshes me like--like Badminton." Hie did
-kiss hier again, but it was only the tips of her
fingers. I have brouglit you an old pair
ýof friends, wbo want to sbake hands with
you.1)

"IReuben Gower ?» she cried, "and
John?"

"lYes, Rose-Reuben Gower-and very
much ashamed of bimself, too. Reuben
Gower, *ho might have prevented ail this
mischief, if he had flot been an old donkey.
_Why, I ought to have known tbat tbe tbing
%vas impossible, and instead of finding out
-quietly before John spoke to you, I egged
himi on. Mr. Carteret, my dear, bas made
me ashamed of myself.»

IlDon't, Mr. Gover, please," said Rose.
"There is nothing to forgive. You acted

for the best, I arn sure."
Il<For a fool,» said the penitent Reuben;

"there is no fool like an old fool. Shake
hands, my lass. Why, I've known you since
you were that high, and to. tbink that there
should be an estrangement between us.

And howv many a time have you run in to
tea with John ; and toasted your own bread
and butter before the fire. Lord! Lord 1
kiss me again, my pretty, like you did
then."

It wvas John's turn next.
He spoke up like a mani.
" It ivas a blowv, Rose; 1 don't deny it

But 1 now see what I ought to have ex-
pected. You were in London growing into
a fashionable 'Young lady, with newv tastes
different from mine. Carteret has taught me
how you live. You would neyer have been
happy with me. But it was a bard blow.
Let us be friends again, Rose, and forgive
me "-more band-shaking. IlI called Car-
teret here a popinjay; that was because I
was an ass. I've begged bis pardon, Rose,
and wvished biru joy. Now, Carteret, tell
her wvhat is coming."

IlYou see, Rose, I saw that John Gover
here, this fellowv with the square forebead and
the square chin, was a devil of a fellov-by
your pardon, the deuce and al), I inean, for
work. So I set myseif to find bim out, and
get hirn to inoculate me. First of ail he
wvas a bit sulky, but bie came round pretty
soon, and tbe resuit is, Rose, that we are
going into partnership."

"You into partnersbip, Julian?
"Yes, Rose, into, partnership. Out of the

wreck of my fortune, enough will be saved
to start us, and John's invention shall be ap-
plied in our new works, bit by bit. We have
no fear. With John as engineer-in-chief,
myseif as assistant in office work-don't
laugh, Rose; it is sober earnest and reality
-Reuben as adviser, and-and-some one
if wve could find such a nran,s-" here Julian
looked bard at Bodkin-"1 such a man-an
active man "-here Bodkin started-"l an
energetic man,"-here Bodkin buttoned his
coat vigorously and squared bis arns--" one
wbo, adds intelligence and cxperience to zeal
for the house which employs hLm-I say,
Rose "-here they ail looked at Bodkin-
"lif we could find such a man-at a salary
of say four bundred to begin witb, and five if
tbings go wvelI."

elThere is such a man, Mr. Carteret,"
said Boc1kin, trembling wvith excitement;
Iltbere is one such a man. I bel'-ve only
one in ail London. He has the experience
of having tried ail the ways by which men
make money and t'ahled in ail. He stands
beforeyou-hie is Henry'tbeophilusBodkin."
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IlWhat, and give up the turf?"~
'l'Sir, the turf may go-its own wvay. They

may find another Judex. Do you accept
my services, gentlemen ?>"

«"W-e do, Bodkin," said Carteret. IlWork
- for us ; stick to us, and wve wvill stick to you'"

Bodkin took bis bat and stick.
"lI biasten," hie said, Ilto convey tbe joyful

newvs to Lavinia. I tremble lest that incomn-
parable female be already snapped up-
snapped up the third time. "*

"lStop a minute, Bodkin.> This time it
was of Reubc.n. IlWe are hoth desirous,
John and myself, of clearing up our scores
withi Sir Jacob. We have talked. everything
over by ourselves, and wve are sure that we'
have done him a grave injustice. I cannot
forget that he is rny old schoolfellow, and that1
he and 1 have worked together side by side
for nearly fifty years."
aJulianCarteret murmured something about

a lon' sareofthe plunder, bthsremarks
were not heard.

And so, Rose. if you wvill allow me 1
* will ring z-he bell, and ask if Sir Jacob wvill

see us."
"And me, too,-" cried Bodkin. IlI also

should wish an opportunity of expressing my
sense of Sir Jacob's noble conduct'

J ulian Carteret screived up his lips, but
said nothing ; Rose blushed, wvith a confused
sense that she herself ought to express bier
own sense of shamne at certain injurious sus-
picions, but the shame was flot there, soine-
hoiv.

'I will go myself," she said, "land ask my
uncle to see you ail. "

Presently she returned : Sir Jacob with
her.

There was a momentaiy sensaticn at the
appearance of the martyr. is face, much
more solemn than it had been of oldan i
deportment was majestic. d n i

"1You wish to, see me, Reuben ?» lie said,
quietly looking round the group, and of
whomn Julian was the only member wbo did
flot look like a cuiprit.

IlJacob," said Reuben, speaking in the
old Lancashire blun t way, IlJacob, my chap,
1'i' vexed and troubled that there has corne
a cloud betveen us, and l'm more vexed be-

* cause it has been my fault. I'm dlean
ashamed of myself."

"'Reuben, do you believe that I "-the
word choked him-"l that I wilfully spoke
an untruth when 1 said that a marriage be-

tween Rose and John had been my desire
for years? Tell me, Rose-you will believe
bier, if you wiil not believe me-did I know
at ail that there liad been any love passages
between you and Julian Carteret? "

" No, sir," said Rose, Ilyou did not
knowv."

"Had you spoken to nie, Julian ? Had
you given me any bint of wvhat had hap-
pened? "

"No, Sir Jacob, I certainly hiad not."
"One question more, Rose. Had you or

bad you not repeatedly and in the rnost
cordial manner spoken of your old friend
John Gower when you first came to me?"

"Yes, uncle, oftien. "
"Now, Reuben, and you, John Gower, is

it so very improbable that I, a childless man,
should have kept an eye upon the son of my
oldest and most faithful friend, that I should
have seen %vith pleasure that he was a hiard-
working and cleveryoung fellow--that 1 should
bave looked upon him as the piroper person
to succeed myself, and that when lie came
to me with his invention I shoutd see in the
thing, not only a nîeans of raising money to
carry on my own work-not only, I say, a
chance, in which the hand of Providence
was clearly visible; but also an opportunity
of carrying on my designs into immediate
operation? Can you not imagine such a
mode of showing my gratitude to you, Reu-
ben, my care for Rose's happiness, and my
own prudence for the future ail combîned ?
Tell me, is that possible or impossible ?
You, who know my life, Reuben, is it pro-
bable? "

IlJacob,"' cried Reuben, beside himself
.vith remorse, Ilforgive me, if for once I
doubted you. I will neyer doubt you
again."

"And I too, sir," said John, Ilwill you
forgive me? "

Sir Jacob shook hands effusively with
both.

IlMr. Carteret and 4, sir," John continued,
"care to enter ito partnership in a rnodest
wvay, and to carry out the invention."

"lWhy in a modest wvay, John? Whynfot
on a large scale at once? The Escomb
works have no master-wvhy not take them?
I can, I dare say, arrange for you to take
them over."

"lTake thern over?» asked Reuben.
IlWhat the need? Take John and Mr.
Carteret in."
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IlWhat do you say, Julian ?" asked Sir
Jacob. "lDo you stili bear resentment at
the loss of your money ? Do you stili think
that it %vas tbirovn away, instead of being iii-
vested prudently ? "&

"I think, Sir Jacob, that you must first
give nie leave to marry you niece."

Julian spoke bluntly, because hie did flot
share in the general enthusiasm.

"«Granted at once, Julian. Rose, tell
your lover that you do flot go to, hini empty-
handed. Rose's fortune, conditional on my
consent, Julian, is not lost. You have, with
lier, thirty thousand pounds. Remark, al
of you, that'if I withheld rny permission, it
would bave reverted to nme. Gentlemen "
(<he stood before them, this splendid shot
having been fired, with both hands upraised,
bending the fingers downvard, as if pro-
nouncing an episcopal b]essing), I noiv
stand before you ail, bereft of everytbing,
everything except the clothes I arn dressed
in. But I have no longer the pain of feeling
that those who knowv me best misunderstand
me the most cruelly."

"The wvorks shall still be Sir Jacob Es-
comb's," said Reuben, s'nortly. " Mr.
Carteret shall invest his moîîey, and John
his invention, for shares in the business.
Wish you luck, my boy-wvish you luck, Mr.
Carteret.1'

" May I," Bodkin advanced, Ilmay I, Sir
J acob, crave pardon for words said in a
hurry? Thank you, Sir Jacob. Your noble
conduct, reported in the papers of this morn-
ing, ivent to my heart. He bas given up ail,
thev said-everytbing, to the minutest item,

to pay his c.reditors. I have been bankrupt
myseif, Twvice: Once, iii the coal line, when
my creditors did not wvait for me to give up
the sticks. They took them. The second
time-alter I had endeavoured to introduce
the wines of Peru to an unsympathising
public-there were no sticks left to take. I
was in lodgings, and the Comimissioners in
Portugal Street said unkind things."

So the bankruptcy ended in the rehabili-
tation of Sir Jacbb. He is more prosperous
than ever ; but lie leaves bis business
entirely to Julian and John Gowver. Bodkin,
needless to say, is indefatigable.

Not one,. except sometimes Rose, wvho bas
uneasy thoughts about hier uncle; and Julian,
wvho chuckles quietly to himnself, but believeé
that the conduct of this philanthropist,
martyr, and Christian was iii ever>' viay
throughout this trying dîne ivorthy of hirn;
no one, except Rose and Julian, suspects
that bis apology to, Reuben and John wvas
an elaborate substitution of what niight have
been for ivhat wvas ; and no one, except those
twvo, but believes but that his misfortunes,
which wvere like a sunîmer storm-black, but
brief-were unmerited and nobly borne by
this good man.

It is but an episode wbich we have told.
In tbose volumes wbich Sir Jacob keeps
locked up inl bis private sale may be found
the real history of bis career; in them, flot
in the newvspaper reports and the general
voice of lame, lies the instructive story of
how a fortune can be made out of nothing
and a reputation be built upon the shifting
sands.
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HEATHEN AND CHRISTIAN CANONICAL COINCIDENCES.

IN the numbers Of the CANADIAN fdhist manuscript in existence wvhich can vie
IMONTHLY for January and February, in antiquity and undoubted authenticity

[1878, there is an interesting account of the f with the oldest codices of the gospels.
life and doctrines of Buddha, given by a con- f lesides, the inost ancient Buddhistic clas-
tributor, FIDIELIS, who, like so rnany others, sics contain scarcely any details of Bud-
wvhile admitting the Ilblamelessness and dha's life, and none *%vhatever of those
beauty " of the character and teaching of the abovemnentioned peculiarly Christian charac-
founder of what bas been termed by some teristics. Nearly ail theabove-given legends,
the IlChristianity of the East," is, however, wvhich dlaim to, refer to events that hiappened
of opinion that the Ilcircumrstances " iii the many centuries before Christ, cannot be
Buddhistic Canon ivhich. "remind us of the l)roved to have been in circulation earlie r
lufe of our Saviour," make Ilthe parallelism than the fifth or sixth century afler Christ."
far too complete and striking in ail its de- Now, these are very strong and very
tails to be mere coincidence. " That, Ilac- positive assertions, evidently founded on
cording to the statement of the Buddhîst the greatest misconception, and were
Cýanon, there ivas a miraculots conception, they flot in plain contradiction to, the
lighits beaming from heaven to announce his statements, as direct and as positive,
birth, an acknoNvIedgrnent of the child as a made by well known scholars and writers,
deliverer by an old Brahman, a presentation certainly somewhat better acquainted wvith
in the temple, a baptism of water and fire, a the origin and history of Buddhism, arnd
temptation in the wilderness, a transfigura- with other ancien t religions and tradi-
tion ; a repetition, in fact, of almost every tions, than either FIDELIS or Ernest J, Eitel
characteristic incident in that stili more appears to be, wve should onîy have to sub-
wounderful life which began five centuries mit, and try to believe that ail we have read
and a, hall later, except only iii the tragedy of the real or the mythical in heathen and
which closed it." pagan theology, and of the adm-issions of

FIDELis admits these and other recorded the learnied and impartial as to the undoubt-
"concidences," but says "This [sic] is ed antiquity and priority of pagan theologi-

easily accounted for, however, by the cir- cal records, bas been but the merest unreli-
stance that no part of the IBuddhist Cation able romance.
%vas committed tO vriting tili some tîme in The question, howvever, to be decided is,
first century A.D., while many portions of it wvhether the Ilstriking circumstances" ',e-
were mnuch m~ore recent, and tha.t Eastern corded in the Buddhistic Canon were intro-
compilers of Buddha's life, writing after a duced into tiiese scriptures after consider-
conisiderable knowledge of the life of Christ able knoivledge of the life of other "lSav-
had pervaded the East by means of Nestor- jours," more ancient than Christ, had beeti
ian missionaries and in other ways, wvouId obtained ; wvhether, for instance, is the
deeni it no imposture, but simply due honour probability-nay, almost the certainty-
to Buddha, to supply all that other sources fgreater that Ilevery characteristic, incident,"
suggested to add to his dignity, and to the every "lcoincidence," every Iltint and col-
veneration wvith which he was regarded." ouring," nowv alleged to be Christian, which
An extract, mnostly in support of these views, cannot be established as drawn from actual
is then given from a lecture of Ernest J. Eitel fact, whether, we say, is not, the likelihood,
on Buddhism :" It can be proved that in a marked degree, more apparent that
almost every single tint of this Christian these had their origmn in the p lean mind, and
colouring which Buddhist tradition gives ivere prominent in the ideas and intuitions
to the life of Buddha, is of comparatively of primitive pagan piety ; and, absolutely,
miodemn origin. There is flot a single Bud- whether they were not first outlined, record-
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ed, and perused ini the Vedas-having, it may
be, been plagiarised even into these from far
more ancient chronicles-instead of having
been first discovered in the comparatively
modern writings of the Iloldest codices of
the gospels? "

Before proceeding to exhibit the eviden-
ces and admissions of a few of the highest
authorities yet known, respecting the early
antecedent date of the establishment of the
Buddhistic Canon, previous to the uncertain
period in which the Iloldest codices of the
gospels " are suppotsed to have been elim-
inated from an accumnulated mass of legends
and apocrypha, and of the undoubted
priority of the "circumstance," and "Ipre-
figurements," wvhich are said to be 50 Ilcom-
plete and striking," it may be illustrative to
notice something of what has been conceded
relative to other teachers, saviours, and
deified beings-prototypes as it were of
Christ-who appeared among men, and
whose peculiar doctrines had been incorpor-
ated into the religions of whole nations cen-
turies after the Hindoo god, Chrishna ; per-
haps even long previous to the latest avatar
of Vishnu.

There is nothing more embarrassing to the
theologian, at least to the dogmatie and
obstiuate defenders of the Christian system,
than the difficulty which exists in being able
to account in a satisfactory manner for the
singular parallelisms or coincidences in the
lives of Chrishna, of Buddha, and of Christ
Numerous attempts have been made ini this
directiûn by the ablest exponents of Chris-
tianity, but it is scarcely necessary to A
serve that these, one and ahl, have reluc-
tantly been admitted to be inconclusive and
unacceptable. Christian comrnentators,

* though otherwise greatly perplexed by the
many conflicting, contradictory, and irrecon-
cilable passages to be found in the Scrip-
tures, have, so far, met ivith no obstacle per-
haps so insurmountable as the Ilcircum-
stances " in the histories of the lives of Chrish-

* na and of Buddha, which so singularly and
mysteriously Ilremind us of the life of our
Saviour."

To proceed, however, it is found that, be-
sides these, the re are other remarkable "lcir-
cumstances " or "'parallelisms," which it may
be here useful to note. Much in the stories
regarding Esculapius, Hercules, Prometheus,
and others, is almost identical with much of
v:hat is related of Christ, or said to have

been done by Him. The Rev. Robert
Taylor, in his IlDiegesis," says :"I The
worship of Esculapius wvas first established
in Egypt, the fruitfui. parent of ail varieties of
superstition. Eusebius speaks of an Ascle-
pios, or A~sculapius, an Egyptian and a
famous physician. He is wvell known as the
god of the art of healing, and his Egyptian
or Phoenician orîgin leads us irresistibly to,
associate his name and character witli that of
the ancient Therapeuts, or Society of Healers,.
establishied in the vicinity of Alexandria,.
%vhose sacred wvritings Eusebius has ventured
to acknowledge were the first types of our
four gospels. The miracles of healing and of
raising the dead, recorded ini these scriptures,
are exactly such as these superstitious quacks
would be likely to, ascribe to the founder
of their fraternity." IlBy the mother's.
side Esculapius was the son of Coronis,
who had received the embraces of God...
To conceal ber pregnancy from her parents,
she went to Epidaurus and was there deliv-
ered of a son whom she exposed upon the
Mount of Myrtles; where Aristhenes the
goatherd . . . discovered the child, whonm
he would have carried to his home, had he
not, in approaching to lift him up, perceived
his head oncircled with fiery rays, which made
hima believe the child to be divine."

Bell, in his IlPantheon," says : IlBeing
bonoured as a god in Phoenicia and Egypt,
bis worship passed into Greece, and wvas es-
tablislied first at Epidaurus, a city of Pelopon-
nesus bordering on the sea." He wvas ac-
knowledged by the dying Socrates, who said,
"lRemember we owe a cock to Esculapius.
Justin Martyr, in bis IlApplogy," says : Il As
to our Jesus curing the lame and the paralyt-
ic, and sucli as ivere cripples from their birth,
this is little more than whiat yQu say of your
Esculapius.'

Middleton, in bis IlFree Inquiry," relates:
Strabo informs us that the temples of Escu-

lapius were constantly filled with the sick, im-
ploring the help of God; and they had tables
(tablets) hanging around them in which al
the miraculous cures were described. There
is a remarkable fragment of one of these
tables still extant and exhibited by Gruter in
bis collection, as it ivas found in the ruins of
Esculapius' temple in the island of the Tyber
in Rome; which gives an account of two
blind miet restored to sight by Esculapius, in
the open view, and with the loud acclama-
tions of the people ackniowledging the mani.
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fest power of the god.> The IlGood Sav- that horrible crucifixion." IlIn the catastro-
*iour " wvas a titie of Esculapius, and Br.yant, phe of the plot, his especially professed
in bis annotations, vol. 2, P. 4o6, says : friend, Oceanns, the Fisherinan, as bis name
IlBoth Bacchus and Jupiter also ivere dis- ?etrieus indicates, being unable to prevail
tinguished by the epithet, our Saviour." on him to make bis peace with Jupiter, by
"lSir John Marsham had a coin of the Thai- throwing the cause of hurnan redemption out
sons on which wasthe inscription (in Greek) of bis hands, 1 forsook himn and fled.' None
of, Hercules The Saviour." remained to be witnesses of bis dying ago-

We shall îass over the adventures of nies, but the chorus of ever amiable, ever faith-
Hercules by merely quoting what Professor fui women which also bewailed and lam-ented
Spence says in a note in bis IlPolymetics :" him. . .. Overcome at length b>' the
IlThough Hercules ivas born not long before intensity of bis pains, he curses Jupiter...
the Trojan war, they make him assist the gods immediately the whole framiework of nature
in conquering the rebel giants; and soine became convulsed; the earth shook, the
talk of an oracle or tradition in heaven, that rçcks rent, the graves were opened ; and, in a
the gods could neyer conquer themn without storm, that threatened the dissolution of the
the assistance of a mnaii." Parkhurst, in bis universe, the curtain feul on the sublimest
Hebrew Lexicon, p. 52o, wvrites :"lBut the sccne ever presented to, th-~ contemplation
labours of Hercules seem to have bad a littie of the human eye-a Dying God."1 t
higher view, and to have been originally A great deal of that which is related of
designed as emblematic memorials of what Pythagoras and other deified beings could
the real Son of Godand Saviou.r of the ivorld here be added, but though there may even
was to do and suifer for our sakes." Com- be muchi that is mythical in the accounts
menting on this, the authorof the "Diegesis " already given, no one cau doubt the strong
expresses. surprise that, ivhile certain Chris type of reseffnblance, or the prefigurement or
tian divines I'boasi of the resemblance be- coinicidence wvith the apostolic story of later
tween Christian and Pagan mythology," centuries. Even could it be proved (as has,
others should assert that "the vc-ry idea of been attempted in relation even to the actu-
naming Christ and Hercules together is hield ality of Christ) that these celebrated charac-
as the niost frightful impiety." ters neyer had an existence, it ivould not do

Concerning Prometheus, the Rev. R. Tay- away with the facts that certain prominent ini-
lor writes: IlThe best information of the char- cidents recorded as being exclusively belong-
acter, attributes, and actions of the deity, is ing to the life and time of Christ, 'vhile on
to be derived from the beautiful tragedy of earth, and that certain leading doctrines
' Prometheus Bound,' of zAschyIus,* which which Hle is said to have first taught, were
was acted in- the theatre of Athens 500 years known to the ancient religious world as being
before the Christian era, and is by many prominent incidents in the lives of other
considered to be the most ancient dramatic 'lSaviours," wvho, inculcated identical or simi-
poem now in existence. The plot' wvas de- lar moral truths hundreds of years before
rived from materials, even at that timie of an the alleged fulfilmnent of time for "the latest
infinitely remote antiquity. Nothing wvas incarnation," or the latest visitation among
ever so, exquisitely calculated to wvork upon mnen of IIGod manifest in the flesh."
the feelings of the spectator. -No author That admissions to this extent have been
ever displayed greater powers of poetry, Nvith made by leading theologians none properly
equal strength of judýment, in supporting informed can now deny. The feeble and
through the piece the august character of the futile attempts to show that the ancient theo-
divine sufferer. . - . The majesty of bis logical or religious books of the Buddhistic
silence whilst the ministers of an offended Canon, for instance, wvere in some respects
god were nailing him by the hands and feet but a reflection of the gospels, are useless
to Mount Caucasus, could be only equalled against notorious facts, and only go to prove
by the modesty with which he relates, wyhile to wvhat desperate shifts those are reduced
hanging on the cross (the cross referring to who will ignore the originality of certain
the attitude of the sufferer), bis services to doctrines and moral maxirns traceable in
the human race, which had brouglit on him pagan writings and traditions, and are de-

S1 ee Potter's translation of êE schylus. t Diegesis, pp. 192-3.
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termined to, caim, if at ail possible, the
pristine conception of purity and truth for
the Christian Scriptures alone.

THie persistent effort, however, though
urnfair, *and, it might be said, not strictly
moral, is, at the present day, to a great exten t
-uisatisfactory and unserviceable. So re-
markable have been the coincidences, and 50
-cornparatively pure the teaching of ancient
pagan religions, that, ivithout quoting others,
the admissions of a few able historians and
divines alone are, it is presumed, quite suf-
ficient to settie the question.

Clark, aChiristian wvriter, in his "lEvidences
,of Natural and Revealed R\'eligion," says:
"'Some of the ancientest writers of the Churcà~
have flot scrupled expressly to, cali the Athie-
nian Socrates, and some others of the best
heathen moralists, by the name Of CHRIST-
IANs, and to afirin that as the lawv was, as it
were, a sehoolmaster to bring the Jewvs to,
-Christ, so true mor-al philosophy wvas to the
Geiîtiles a preparation to receive the Gospel
<p. 204).

Lactaritius, the Christian Fatlier, wvrote
"And if there had been any one to have

collected the truth that wvas scattered *and
diffused [by Pagans] among sects and indi-
viduals, into one, andi to have reduced it to,
a system, there would indeed have been no
difference between himn and us. Yes, indeed,
they do very many, and often approach the
truth; only their precepts have no iveighit,
as being merely human, and nobody believes
because the learer thinks himself as much a
man as he ivho prescribes them." (Lactant.
Lib. 3-7.)

Arnobius, who wvrote a commentary on
the Fsalms in the fifih century, admits that
Il Tf Cicero's works hiad been read as they
-oughit to have been by the heathen, there
would, have been no need of Christian
ivriters."

St. Augustine declares "For the thing
itself wvhicb is now called the C/iris/iani Reli-
,gion really was known to the ancients, nor
was wanting at any timne front. the beginning
of the human race umtil the time when
Christ came in the flesh, from wvhence the
true religion, wvhich had previously existed,
began to be called Christian ; for this in our
days is the Christian religion, flot as having
been wanting in former. times, but as having
ini later times received this narne." (Vol. i.,
P. 12.)

Justin Martyr, in his IlApology,> written

in the year 141 A.D., pleading for the
Christian religion-the new religion of his
day---says : "lIf then, we hold some opinions
near of kin to the poets and philosophers
ini greatest repute anong you, why are we,
thus unjustly hiated ? Fur in saying that al
things wvere made iu this beautiful order by
God, wvhat do we seem to, say more than
Plato ? And by declaring Christ to, be born
of a virgin, without any humaiî mixture...
we say no more in this than wvhat you say of
those wvhomn you style the sons of Jove."
IIThere's Mercury, Jove's interpreter, iii imni-
tation of the Logos, iii %vorshilp among youi.
There's Esculgpius, the physician, srnitien
by a boît of thunder, and, after that, ascend-
ing into heaven. You have your Mercury
in wvorship, under the titie of the Word and
AMesseiger of God. . . As to the objec-
tiôn of our Jesus being crucified, I say that
suffering was common to ait the foremen-
tioned sons of Jove. . . . As to, Jus
being born of a virgin, you have your Perseus
to balance that, as to, his curing the lame, and
the paralytic, and such as wvere crippled from.
their birth, this is little more than wvhat you
say of your Esculapius."

Aýs but a limited number of quotations
from Mr. C. D. B. Milîs, and fromn Max
Müller have been given by FIDELIs in the
articles on IIBuddhia and Buddhism,"' it will
be serviceable to suppiement them by fur-
ther extracts from the same authorities,
especially the latter, wvho is perhaps the
mo.st distinguished Sanscrit scholar in Eu-
rope.

Nowv, in proof that the Buddhistic Canon
of Scriptures wvas written, established, trans-
lated froni the original tongue, and circulated
far and ivide long before the tirne of Chriqt,
in a note on page 54 of Mr. Miils's xvork on
"The Indian Saint, or Buddhia and Budd'iism,
a Sketch, Historicai and Critical," 1877, We
read : "lThe agreemnent in the accounts [of
Buddha] preserved âmong the Northiern
Buddluists and Sout1bern respectively is singu-
larly close, and showvs clearly that they have
all guarded ivith scrupulous care their sacred
records, in this regard, from essential change
since their separation, and gives good ground
to, believe that wve have them. nowv, in ail im-
portant respects, as they %vere ivhen first
committed to writing. Howv soon this wvas
doue ive do flot knowv, but there is evidence
that the Salita Vistara, the chief book of the
kind among the Nothern Buddhists, and
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rendered early into Chinese, Thibetan, &c., We are acquainted ivith thie great difficui-
is of a date previous to the Christ4tat erzt.> tdes wvhich were 'experienced during succes-
In another place Mr. Milis says : IlThe sive C1ristiai) Councils, in order to discover
Canon is said to have been ratified ini the or determine wvhich books were proper to
first Council, held a fewv days atter the death include in the sacred Canon, so calied apocry-
of Buddha, but this is doubtful. It is flot plal writings being so numerous. A similar

probable that anything we have wvas put on 'iificulty has been found when councils met
record, or at least formally passed upon, for the conipletion of the sacred Canon of
e'ariier than the Council hield in the time of Buddhism. Respecting tliis, Mix Mller
King Asôka, and perhaps a good portion of says: IlWe kiiow of King As6ka, the contem-
it is of flot so early a date as Jhat. Accord- porary of Seleucus [13.. C. z246], sending his
ing to the Singhialese the Canon ivas first royal missive to the assembled eiders, and
written do'.vr considerably later, say neariy telling them- what to, do and what to avoid,
too B.C., and according to, the Thibetan warning them, also in his own namne of thle
only at the time of King Kanishka>, about apocryphal or heretical character of certain
the commencement of our era. Stili there books wh ich, as lie thinks, oughit flot to bea
are twvo or three srnall books, as wve shall admitted, into the sacred canon " (pp. i9-
see, that probably are genuinely authentic ?.o).
utterances of the Master, bearing ah internai In further contradiction to the staternent
charv ter that.gives them decided superiority that "'no part of the l3uddhist Canon wvas
over rnost others " (P. 79). commiliedio wrihizn- tili some time in the first

We shall here follow ith the important, century, A.D.," and as to the- actual time
and, it mnight be said, the c:)nclJ1sive admis- wvhen the Canon wvas settled and fuily estab-
sions of Max Mülîler, taken from bis IlLec- lished for the benefit of behievers, our,
tures on the Science of Religion." On page leamed authority again writes : IlWe should,
16 hie says: "N o one would venture now- therefore, be perfectlv justified in treating

* a-days to, quote from, any book, ivhether the parables contained in Buddhaghosha's
sacred or profane, without having asked Pali translation of the Arthakatha, i. e., the
these simple and yet momentous questions:. commentary on the Dhammapada, as part
When was it written? Where? and by of a much more ancient wvork, namely, the
wvhom?- Was the author an eye-witness, or wvork of Mahinda, and it is only in deference
does lie oniy relate what lie has heard fromi to an over-cautious criticism. that I have
others ? And if the latter, were his authori- clairned no earlier date than that of Buddha-
ties at ieast contemporaneous with the events gliosha for the curlous relics of the fable hi-
which they relate, and %vere they under the terature of India. 1 have miyseif on a former
sway of party feeling, or any other disturbing occasion pointed out ail the objections that
influence? XVas the îvhole book written at can be raised against thè authority of Bud-
once, or does it contain portions of an dhiaghosha and Mahinda; but I do not think
earlier date; and if so, is it possible for us that schoiars calling these parables the para-
to separate these earlier documents from the bles of Mahinda, if not of Buddha himiself,
body of the book ?" Furthier on lie says: and referring their date to the third century
IlWe have in the history of Buddhism, an before Christ, would, expose thé mselves to
excellent opport-unity for watching the pro- any formidable criticismn ",(P. 158). ,
cess by which a canon of sacred books is Again : IlIf wve read the pages of the
called into existence. We see here, as else- Mahâvansa without prejudice, and make
wvhere, that, during the lifetime of the teacher, allivance for the exaggerations and super-
no record of events, no sacred code con- stitions of Oriental ivriters, wve see clearly,
taining the sayings of the Master wvas that the literary wvork of Buddhaghosha pre-
wanted. lis presence wvas .etiough, and iupposes the existence, in some shape or
thoughts of the future, and more particularly other, not only of the canonical books, but
of future greatness, seldom enter -d the minds also, of their Singhalese cQmmentary, Tie
of those ivho followved himn. It wvas only. Buddhistic Canon hiad been settied in sever.il
after Buddha had left the wvorld to enter into Icouncils, whether two or three we nieed flot
Nirvana, that his disciples attempted to re- here inquire. It had received its final formi
cail thé sayings and doings of their departed at the counicil held under Asôka in the year
frienci and master " (P. 19). 246 B. C. We are further told in the
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Mahftvansa, that Mahinda, the son of As ôka,
who had become a priest, learnt the wvhole of
the Buddhist Canon in three years; and
that at the end of the third counicil he wvas
despatched to Ceylon iii order to establish
the religion of Buddha. .. ... The
Pitakattaya, -as well as the Arthakathâ,
having beten collected and settled at the
third council, 246 B. C., wvere brought to
Ceylon by Mahinda, who promulgated them
openly » (P. 159).

And again : lIt is easy to shrug one's
shoulders, and to shake's one's head, and
to disbelieve everything that can be disbe-
Iieved. 0f course, we cannot bring ivit-
'nesses back from the grave, or from the Nir-
vana, into which we trust many cf these an-
cient worthies have entered. But if we are
asked to believe that ail this ivas invented
in oraer to give to the Buddhist Canon a
fictitious air. of antiquity, the achievement
would, indeed, be one of consummate skill.
When Asoka flrst met Nigrodha, who was to
convert him to the newv faith, 've read, that
having refreshed the saint wvith food and
beverage which had been prepared for him-
self, he interrogyates the Sâmanera on the
doctrines propounded by Buddha. It is
then said that the Sâmanera explained to
himi the Apramada-varga Now this Apra-
jnada-varga is the titie of the second chapter
of the Dhammapada. Its mention here
need flot prove that the Dhamamapadit ex-
isted previous to the Council of Asôka, 246
B. C., but only that the Mahânâma believed
that it existed before that time. But if wve
are to, suppose that ail this wvas put in on
purpose, would it flot be too deep laid a
scheme for the compiler of the Mâhiavansa?"
(p. 1i).

On this matter, Max Miller thus con-
cludes: "' I believe we may safély say that
we possess Buddhaghosha's translation of
the Arthakatâ as it existed iii the fifth cen-
tury of our era; that the original was first
reduced to writing in Ceylon in the first cen-
tury belore our era, having previously existed
in the language of Magadha ; and that our
verses of the Dhammapada are the sarne
wvhich were recited to Asôka and embodied
in the canon of the third Council, 246 B.C."

In addition to, Max Miiller's statements,
in an artidle on Buddhism in Chanibers's
Encyclop2edia it is saild: IlThe most mni-
portant point in the history of Buddhisni,
after the death of its founder, is that of the

three Councils which flxed the canon of the
sacred scriptures and the discipline of the
church. . . . These canonical writings
are divided into three classes, forming t'.,ie
Tripitaka or ' triple basket! The first class
consists of the Soutrar, or discourses of the
Buddha; the second contains the Vinaya,
or discipline ; and the third the Abidharzna
or metaphysic. The first is evidently the
fundamental text out of which ail the subse-
quent writings have been elaboiated. The
other two councils probably revised and ex-
panded the writings agreed upon at the flrst,
adding voluminous commentaries. As to
the dates of the other two counicils, there are
irreconcilable discrepancies in the accounts ;
but at ail events the third %vas not later than
240 B. C., so that the Buddhist scriptures, as
they now exist. were fixed two centuries and
a-half before the Christian era?"

Besides many of the parallelisms; betiveen
Buddhismn and Christianity which are said
to be so Il complete and striking," we must
not overlook the moral equality-in sonie
respects the superiority--of the teaching of
Buddhism. It înculcated the virtues of
mercy, charity, temperance, and chastity.
Hospitals were established, agriculture en-
couraged, roads were opened, and human
life held in sncb regard that under King
Asôka capital punishment wvas; abolished.
In fact, it gave to the world " advanced
ideas upon the great problerns of life. Un-
der the influence of its missionaries, the
most savage tribes became gentle and sub-
missive, and the undoubted superiority of
the whole system consisted in its broad tol-
eration, leaving, in this respect, even Christ-
ianity far behind.

As to its morality, Max Miller says
that Ilno religion, not even the Christian,
has exercised so powerful an influence in
the diminution of crime, as the old sim-
ple doctrine of the Ascetic of Kapilavastu."
This opinion could bc supported by numer-
ous quotations to the same effect from
Bishops and other Christian writers. As to
the toleration of Buddhism, a single extract
frorn Mr. Milis may be sufficient : « "It neyer
lost its pacific, gentle chiaracter; neyer, at
least in the early centuries, raised the hand
of persecution or oppression, although it
long had at ith liidding the an» of the civil
power. It carried J1 its conquests by per-
suasion and the force oî rhfaracter. It suf-
fered wrongs, sometimes grtc.t violence, at
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the hand of its enemies . .But the
same features of gentleness, reverent regard
for life, forbearing to hurt the sniallest crea-
ture that lives, distinguish the faith to this
day."

The undoubted similarity which exists be.
tween Buddhismn and Christianity is gener-
ally admitted by ail denominations to be
niost striking and remarkable, but then we
have speculative doubters; who, say, with
FiDELIS : IlIt is flot probable, however, that
Buddha originated his îvhole system. It is
muchi more likely that he embodied and
conmbined in it many of the floating ideas
that had existed long before hini among a
people especialiy given to knotty questions,
paradoxes, and intricate and sublimnated
thought." And, further, that, Ilby a strange
coincidence or anticipation, the Buddhist
naturail philosophiy hit uponi some of the Lest
established hypotheses of modern science.»
Nov it would naturaily strike one, that per-
sons whose thoughts could run on such high
subj ects must have been, for that early period,
rather profound and advanced thinkers. If

* it is probable tl;at such '- floating ideas Ilhad
existed "llong before Buddha' and were
deerned of sufficient consequence to be
emnbodied by him, is it flot perhaps equally
probable that they were also considered of
sufficient importance to be made attractive
to, some succeeding teacher ? Is it flot also,
made evident that the Buddhistic religion
miust *have showîi more regard for science
than bas been exhibited by a later faith,
which lias persecuted the philosopheî, and
which even now questions the orthodoxy and

* the motives of those ardently given to
scientific investigation.

However, while -somne feel obliged to, make
admissions in one direction %vith regard to
the excellence of Buddhism, they are just as

* ready in another way to, assert that its most
niarked superiority becomes apparent be-
cause of its "lChristian colouringa"

"It appears,» says Max Müller, "las if
people had permitted themselves to be so
liberal in -their praise of Buddha arîd Bud-
dhism, because they could in the end con-
dern a religion which, ini spite of ail its
rnerits, culminated in Atheism and Nihilism."
And again : IlThe opinion, for instance,
that the eagan religions were corruptions of
the religion of the Old Testamentl once sup-
ported by men of high authority and great
learning, is now -as completely surrendered

as the attempts at expiaining Greek and
Latin as corruptions of Hebrew. The theory
again that there was a primeval preternatural
revelation granted to the fathers of the ha-
man race, and that the grains of truth which
catch our eye when exploring the temples of
heathen idols, are the scattered fzagments of
that sacred heirloora-the seeds that fell by
the wayside or upon stony places-would
find but few supporters at present ; no more,
ini fact, than the theory that there ivas in the
beginning- one compiete and primeval lan-
guage, broken up in later times into the
numberless languages of the world" (P. 24).
Further stili, he says : IlYet betiveen the
language of Buddha and his disciples, and
the language of Christ and his aposties,
there are strange coincidences. Even some
of the Buddhiist legends and parables sound
as if taken from the Niev Testament, though
wve knowv that many of them existed befr
the beginning of the Christian era.»

Even now, however, after ail the admis-
sions that have been made as to the exist-
ence of pagan virtues, FIDEL-S looks back,
as it were, and says: "Yet vie;ved theoreti-
caily, and taking motives into considera-
tion, the morality of the Buddhist system is
far from, being the highest. Ih teaches, ' Do
good thatyou rnay be h«ap5, flot ' Do good
because il is ih.'

Now, in reply to this, we would say, first,
that the writer wvho bas drawn a distinction
betwveeii the motives for doing good has, to
ail appearance unwittingly, stepped upon
slipperv ground, for it brings to remembrance
the main inducements whiich are hield
forth in the Scriptures-the promises and
rewards which are ini fact made and off--red-
in order to have us do good. Ail through,

1,the Bible, is notfear also made one of the
jprincipal agents ini reform? "-If ye walk in
my statutes and keep my commaudments,
and do them; then I will give you rain in
due season, and the land shail yield her in-
crease, and the trees of the field shai yield
their fruit. And 1 wiil give peace in the land,
and ye shall lie down, and none shall make
you afraid"I (Lev. :26). '«Who will render to
every man according to his deeds : To thenm
who, by patient continuance in weil doing
seek for giory and honour and immortaiity,
eternal life: IBut unto them that are conten-
tious, and do flot obey truth, but obey
unrighteousmess, indignation and wvrath"I
(ROM. 2). «91 will forewvarn you whoma
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ye. shahl fear: Fear him, which after hie bas There are no conquests, rno power, no wealth
killed, bath power to cast into bell; yea, 1 iii store. In this we think Sakya Muni is.
say -unto, you, Fear hlm (Lk. 12). "Tribu- not the inferior of the Galilean youth. Tt
latibn and anguish, uipon every sou] of man is said that this is taking uisto an atmosphere
that doeth evil " (-Rom. 2). of great rarity, that fewv here can respire.

In fact, ail throughi the Scriptures we find jIt rnay be true, but it indicates the elevation
promises of rewards freely offered as incen- of the founder of this faith, that hie would
tives to, do good, other than those which know nothing at ail save the great verities
%woiild follow fromn the performance of a good that are the life and the end of man-and
act in itseif; and wve find threats-some of before wlîjch ail else is naught " <pp. 130-1).
a ver terrible nature-freely used in order JAdmitting, however, for the sake of ar-
to'urge .us todo that which is. right. No one gument, that the Buddhist Canon 'vas nei-

-can question this fact; it may be called one ther written nor circulated until long a te
of the peculiarities of the Christian faith. In- the time of Christ, ieaving it possible for
telligent atheists are often asked-and this those who, wishi to, "lhonour a venerated
is not suppositional-"1 With your belief, or teacher " to give a " Christian colouring » to
rather, 'wvith your disbelief in a Supreme his lifc in order " to add to, bis dignity,» and
Being and in future state of rewards and admitting also that ail we have read or heard
punishments, what motive can you have for of stili more ancient"I Saviours,> ccWords,"
doing good?" "WýelI," they reply, "we do Il Ytessengers," and deified men, as but crea-
so because it is our duty to society-be- fions of the merest idie fancy,-no,%, con-
cause it is more agreeable than to do wrong ceding ail this, how are we to, get rid of the
-because virtue is its own reward." They «' old floating ideas> that bad Ilexisted
are then sure to be told by the orthodox among a people especially given to knotty
mar«i: "'Weli, if I had no other restraining questions, paradoxes, and intricate and sub-.
Motive than that, I should consider myself1 iimaied thought ?" In fact the question, put
free to -revel in the grossest indulgence, or in this form, wvill,-it is probable, be found to
even free to commit any crime." be itself a knotty one, for the moment we

Commenting on the superiority of the sweep awvay, say Buddha and bis cotenîpo-
luddhist doctrine, Mr. Milîs writes: "Pi.cb- raries, wve have the spectre of Chirishna and
ably there neyer lias been a system of mo- hi u"reniarkable coinciderices» ai once bora-
rality so, purely unselfish offéed to tbe world. ing up before us; and where shal ive find
It h eld out no rewards, flot even the personal suficient: faith to remove this mountain ?
existence of the saint as a thing to, be pre- 110w are we to engulph and put out of sighit
served at al; it ivas pure renuinciation, di- th e hoary Atlas wvho bears upori bis shoulders
vorce from, ail regard for one's self. The a whole world of superstition ? But as wve
individual rnay perish ; humanity, the great have caused him. to, reappear in this charac-
interests of truth and virtue, welfare of the teras.it ivere, bent and balancing a rnigbty
universe, shahl live. I arn to, die and be ex- globe, let us bear sometbing oflzis history-
tinguisbed for the life of the wvorld. We a mere. summary wvill be sufficient.
compare this man here with the saint we ailj Chirisbna is said to bave been the eighth
venerate, the Jesus ail our western world avatar ofVishnu, and more celebrated than ail
prays to, and the comparison is xiot unfavor- those whom lie had succeeded. Among cer-
able to the former. Jesus seenis flot to, bave tain prophecies in the ancient books of the
been quite uniform, forgettiing, himself and Brahmins, which wve are informed related to
preaching now the doctrines of noblest self- his birth, 011e of these from the Vedangas
renunciation, then again sonexvhat assertrng says: ««It is on the bosom of a wvoman that
himasclf and rnaking great promises in this the ray of the divine spiendour will receive bu-
life and the life to corne to bis cliosen ones. maxi form, and shie shall bring forth, being
Sakzya Muni does this last uzever. He offers a virgin, for no impure contact shall have
throughout izo Yrvards oilia- t/tan selfdenial defiled bier."
andvirte itsdf. The self, the person is so Chrishna was the son of a virgin nanîed
far forgotten that Ixe seems extinguished in Devaci, or Devaki, and of thxe second per-
the work and the grand destiny. M.Nan isto be son of the Ixîdian trinity, the god Vishnu.
glorified in humanity. And so the doctrine Devaki was the daughter of a royal uine, and
bas been thought but a gospel of annihilation. Iwas also the wife of Vasudeva. Before the
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birth of Chrishna, "lthe planetary bodies this hour the darling god of the Indian wVot
moved in brilliatit order in the heave ns. men. The sect oz' Hindoos who adore hi M

.:..The vittuous experienced a newv %ith enthusiastic anid almost.exclusive devo-.
delighit, the strong winds were hushed, and tion, havý.e broached a doctrine which they
the rivers glided tranquilly. At midnight, maintain ivith eagerness, that he ivas distinct
Mihen the supporter of ail was about to be from . ail the avatars (or prophets), wvho,
borni, the clouds emittied low pleasing sounds, had only a portion of his 'divinity, wvhereas
and poured down a ramn of flowers. Kansa, Chrishna, was the person of Vishnu (God
a rnighty demon, being,-however, apprised himself in human formn)."
that a child would be born that w'as forever Another authority, in Taylôr's "lDiegesis,"
to, overthrow his powver, summoned ail his p. 173, shews further coincidences, viz.,
principal asuras or infidels, and told them: that "lthe repiîted father of Chrishna was a
Let active searchi be made for whatever carpitter*, and that he wvas put to deatli at last

yonn children there nîay be upon the earth, between two thier'es; after wvhich he arose
and let every bey of unusual vigour be siain 1fromn the dead, and returned again to bis.
without remorse.' The child Chrishna was heavenly seat in. Vaicontha; leaving the in-
saved, however, by means of Nanda, a structions contained in the Geeta to be
covherd, whose wvife bad a child of -the same preached throughi the continent of India by
age, who was also a portion of the divinity his disconsolate son and disciple, Arjun."
Vishnu, and who, under the naine of Rama Far more remarkable coincidences relating
or Bala Rama, is therefore spoken of as the to Chrislhna. could he added, were certain
brother of Chrishna. Chrishna wvas broughlt "startlinag" extracts from, Jacolliot's "lLa
Up by the herdsman Nanda, along with Bible dans l'Inde," given, but as Max
Rama." Müiller bas expressed himself agairist the

The learned Sir William Jones, in bis authenticity of that îvork, it mnay be laid
Asiatic Researches,» writes : IlThat the, aside, as sufficient quotations fromundoubted

naine of Chrishna, and the general outline, sources have, it is presumed, already been
of his history, were long anterior to the birth given. Other coincidences have been dis-
of our Saviour, and probably to the time of covered ini what bas been recorded of Osiris.
Hoiner, we kizow -zery ccr/ainy .. I n For insiance,Wilkinson, in his IIManners and
the Sanscrit Dictionary compiled more than Ctistoms of the Ancient Egyptians," says:
two thousand years ago,* wve bave the whole "lAt Phike, where OJsiris (the Egyptian Sav-
story of the incarnate deity, born of a vir- jour and incarnate God who came down to
gin, anid rniraculously escaping iii bis infalicy earth to, battie îvith. Typho, the evil spirit)
from tbe reigning tyrantof his country . . . %vas particularly ivorshipped, and wbich Nvas
He passed a life of a most extraordinary and one of the places .where they supposed him t
inconiprehensible nature. His birth ivas have beeni buried, his mysterious history is
concealed througb fear of tbe tyrant KanCDsa, curiously illustrated in the sculptures (made
to, wbom it bad been predicted that one born 11720 B.C.) of a small retired chamber lying
at that time, in that family, would destroy inearly over the western adytumn of the temple.
hiii." 1 His death and removal frorn this world are

.According to the further accounts of the there described; the number of twenty-eight
* saine learned autbority, IlChrishna, when a lotus plants points out the period of years

boy, slew the terrible serpent Caliya-. . . lie was thought to have lived on earth ; arnd
He saved multitudes, partly by bis arms.and bis passage from.this liec to a future state is
partly by his niiraculous powers. He raised jindicated bythe.vsual attention of the Deities
the dead by descending for that purpose to and Genii who presided over the funeral rites
the lowest regions. He %vas the meekest~ of ordinarymortals. He is there represented

* and best-tempered of beings. He wasbed -ivith the feathered'cap w'bich be wore in bis
the feet of Brahmins and preached very capacity of Judge of Amenti, and this attri-
nobly indeed. . -. Chrishna, the incarnate bute shows the final office he held after bis
deity of the Sanscrit romance, continues to resurrection, and continued to exercise to-

svwaxd the dead at their last ordeal in a future
Bunsen says : "The oldest of -the Vedas, the sIae. Osiris was called tbe ' the opener

purely popular, caxDnot be youngeir than 30 B. of "truth a: vssi obe'io rc
Sce MNai MWlIces - Chips," also Bunsen's ftrtladis adtob1fulfgac
". Egypt's place ini Uxiivemsl History." and truth> He appeared on earth to benefit
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niankind, and after having perfornied the miust be prepared to makè a sacrifice in its
duties he had corne to fulfil, and *fallen a behaîf. In doing this a most unpleasant
sacrifice to, Typho, the evil principle'(which duty has very often to b e performed, and very
was at length overcomne by bis influence, many know-even by personal experience-
after leaving -the world), hie arose again to how devotedly, and at what a cost, ýthis lias
new life, and becamne the judge of niankind been dorie by those who have ventured to
in a future state." step outside of the sacred. circle of sacerdotal-

Hittel informs us that IlHercd-otus saw .authority, and ,who have been rrisrepresent-
the tomnb of Osiris at Sais, nearly five cen- ed, calumniated, dispised, and rejected, par-
turies before Christ. Similar redeemers were ticularly by the servile followers of the dog-
.worshipped. in other lands, and like Jesus rnatic; creed which rnay for the time be the
niany of them, were born of virgins. Grote, .rnost popular. *It can be truly said that it
speaking of the early legends of Greece, re- bas caused rnany the greatest regret to feel
marks that the 'furtive pregnancy of young that they must turn aside fromn the old well-
women-often by a god-is one of lhe most beaten paths of youth, and of perhaps happier
frequently recurring incidents in the legen- days, and, in a manner, to, leave father anid
dary narratives."' Jmother, and wife and children, to go on even

Goethe somnevhere says: The phrases jalone along some less frequented track ; but
which men are accustomed to repeat inces- in doing this there is a pleasing conscious-
santly, end by becoming convictions, and ness that you are free from orthodox usurpa-
ossify the organs of intelligence." We have tion and tyranny, and from, the most galling
evidence day after day of the tenaý.*ty vith and cumbrous of.ali fetters-these of mental
which persons ivili dling to, old ideas wvhich jsiavery.
they have been accustomed to receive as It may be well to close these imperfect
truth. We ail see wvhat evasions and subter- observations by averse from Buddha: "Hie
.fuges are resorted to in order to keep from wvho lives a hundred years, flot seeing the
being forced into an unpleasant admission; highest law, a life of one day is better, if a
and the reluctance with which many give in man sees the highest law ; " and by another
at Iast often leads one to suppose that, ivere text from Manu: " lAs the most obscure
it flot for the veriest shamne's sake, »the old soldier of an armny may somnetimes by a fiery
.pleasirig delusion would stili be preferred arrow destroy the strongest fortress of an
to the sternest fact ; some, even after every enemy, so may the weakest man, when hie
evidence, yet refusing to look beyond the makes himself the courageous champion of
variegated cloud or vapor which bides the truth, overthrow the most solid ramparts of
shining verity. superstition and error."

Every lover of truth must. expect and W. McDONNELL.

SONNET.

-1F ROM morning's train a radiance streamis
To tint each nmodest wvild-wood flower

Wih icher dyes ; and in the beams
That bathe its leaves with freshening power,

Its devv-clad glories quick unfold,
And richer fragrance, pure -and rare,
Breathes *sweetly on the stilly air,

From, petals barred with fretted gold.
Lo 1 as thie lustrous, vermeil gleam,

Of morning.eems with -fairer hue-
-The forest buds, a brighter beamn-

*Would fill those languid eye? of blue
-If .Lovis bewitching power had shed

RHis sweet and all-resi stless ray
'Within their depths the warmth of May,

And wreathed a glory round thy head. MAR-VIN SEA&TON.
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DENISON'S HISTORY 0F CAVALRY.*

A TOtJT three years ago the RussianGovermc-nt, through the Grand Duke
icolas, their fnspector of Cavalry, offered

prizes for the best three essays on the IlHis-
tory of Cavalry» Though the subject of
cavalry had been treated incidentally by
many skilled writers, no history, properly so
called, of that armi of the service had been
wvritten. Vast improvements ini modern
weapons had changed to a great extent the
conditions of warfare ; the sphere of the
cavalry service had been much narrowed ;
opinions were divided upon the relative ad-
vantages of the sword, the revolver, the
breech-loading rifle, as the proper armament
for the cavalry service ; so that it lhad be-
corne of the greatest importance to evoke a
critical discussion of the lessons of the past
as regards the use of cavalry, and the prob-
able necessities of the future existence
of an hitherto formidable arm of military
service. The door of competition 'vas
thrown wvide open and all.nationalities ;vere
given a fair and equal chance.

The time allowed for sending ini essays
was two years and a half. At the expiration
of that period, although twventy-three com-
petitors had sent in their Ilmottoes," yet we
believe but three completed essays %vere
lodged in accordance with the conditions of
the offer. Arnong those who entered the
lists %vas Lieutenant-Colonel Geo. T. Denison,
of Toronto, a native Canadian volunteer
officer, who, though he had n either a mulitary
college education nor experience in the re-
gular army, had lways rove d hirnseif a
dashing cavailry ofcer and an indefatigable
student of military science. Lt was a bold
thiiig for a Canadian mulitiaman to drearn of
success i such a venture whérn pitted against
the scientific soldier of Europe, surrounded
by great libraries and having ail the advani-
tages incident to the neighbourhood of ex-
perience and counsel.

But the pluck which prompted the effort
was backed by the industry necessary toe ve

*A H-istory of Cavalry, by Lt.-Col. Geo. T. Deni-
son. London. Macmillan &Co., 1877.

it success, and Lieut. -Col. Den,*son's %vork
achieved rank as the most meritorious. The
resuit may be best explained in the au-
thor's own wvords: Il<General Leontieff as-
sured me that my translation wvas utterly
worthless and could neyer be published in
the forrn in wvhich it wvas. He had run his
eye hastily over the works iii the original,
and said that my book was undoubtedly the
best, but they did flot know what to do about
thc: question of the translation. Lt appeared
that the officer wvho got the first prize wvas
bound to publish his work in the Russian
nlanguage and ivas to receive a royalty on
every copy sold. I said I liad done eveiy-
thing possible to obtain a good translation,
and that 1 did flot now know the beginning
from the end of it. 1 asked if they would flot
allow me to publish my English. edition and
let themn read the proof sheets along with the
Russian translation. They agreed to do
this ; ' but,' they said, ' how about the pub-
lication? If you have an award, then you
will get the benefit of the publication in Rus-
sia.' I said ' If you give me the first prize,
appoint one of your best literary Russians to
translate it, and let him have the profits; or
better still, appoint an ofRicer of ability to
translate the book, and let the govemniment
publish it at cost price t'O the arrny.' In Sep-
tember I received a letter froni General
Leontieff, telling me the award of the Com-
mission, which was, that under the terms of
the competition, it was impossible to give me
the prize, but that the Commission had made
a special report to the Government, in which
they stated that rny book had incontestible
scientific merits, was likely to be of great
u§e to the army, and they would suggest to,
his Majesty that a new translation should be
mnade by the Russian Government at their
own expense fromn the Bnglish text, and pub-
lished for the use -of the army; and that the
5,ooo roubles should be' awarded to nie."'

-In glancing, through the work under con-
sideration one is struck by the curlous fea-
tures presented- by the origin and develop-
nient of the cavalry service. The horse,
when first employed in war, was used to con-
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vey the warrior to the place where hie wvas to fantry could stili be miade to hold its own-
fight, and the war chariQt was flot an offen- against cavalry. In Vercingetorix, a chief-
sive weapon but solely a nieans of rapid con- tain of the Gauls, hie met a general whose
veyance. For a long period horsemanship ,cavalry tacties were based upon the proper,
as an art ivas littie practised. The details principle, iiamely, the obtaining of success
of fighting at the siege of Troy, as given iii by the rapidity and force of heavy cavalry
the Iliad, the absence of sculptured Egyp- charging in a compact mass to, burst through
tiain evidence, or of a satisfactory record in the enemy's lines, «and so, making an open-
the Bible until after the time of David, seerm ing by wvhich the light cavalry getting
to justify the conclusion that the horsenmen through, might fail upon their opponents in
of those times were but charioteers. The flank and rear. While Coesar wvas gaining
Assyrian sculptures indicate more clearly victories in thc. West, Crassus wvas being
the growth of the idea of cavalry iii the beaten in the East by the Farthians, ivho,
modern acceptation of the terni. When united great range of projectiles with supe-
Hierodotus wvrote, horse soldiers had been rior mobility. It is flot dificuit, therefore,
iii general use ini Asia for a length 'if time, to trace the idea of iusing the horse as .a
and it is conjectured that the nomadic Scyth- means of rapid conveyance to the combat,
ians wvere the first people to use the horse thien the use of the horse mounted for the
to ride upon. The Thessalians ivere the jsgme purpose, then the fighting froi the
first anong the Greeks to use cavalry, but horse itself and the development of the idea
arnong the early Greeks the mounted service of the charge and the use of the weight and
Nvas flot popular, the whole confidence being speed of thu horse as an element of force.
placed -iii the phalanx. Their cavaliers used The growth'l of the feudal system gave an
nieither saddles nor stirrups, nor were their ascendency to the landed aristocracy and t(>
horses shod; they either mouiited thieir horses the heavy-armed horsemnen. Continuons
barebacked or placed upon them a lighlt mat wars and skirmishes between rival feudal
of skin or cloth. Alexander the Great formned chiiefs destroyed the art of manoeuvring in
dragoons, or soldiers carried on horseback, large masses, and gave constant opportuni-
but intend.ed to fighit either on foot or on ties for the display of personal prowess. This
horseback, and apparently Nvas the first to paved the way fôr the foundation of chivalry,
form the idea of using the horse and bis for the confidence of tliese mail-clad horse-
rider as a projectile wveapon; in other words men in their persoflal skill in the use of arms
hie ivas the inventor of the modemn cavalry increased their courage and made theni
charge. The Romnans were flot naturally a greedy of renown. There wvas then no svs-
cavalry nation ; it wvas with their infantry that tein of tactical formation, and a battle be-
they conquered tire iorld. came simply an aggregation of thousands of

Like Alexander in the East, Hannibal single combats. So for a time the, military
in the West obtained a series of most bril- art was lost. Each knight, aided by bis own
liant successes against the finest infantry squires, fought a small battle on his own. ac-
of bis age by the skilful use of bis numerous jcount. Their heavy armour, their skill 'in
and ivell-trained Numidian light horse, who the use of %veapons, the weight and strength
rode alnîost naked and. managed their horses of tiieir horses, and the contempt into which
without reins, stirrups, or saddles. The the infantry service had fallen, resulted in
wars with Hannibal taughit the Romans a mak ing cavalry not only the ail-ienportant,
lesson which Scipio Africanus turned to but practically the only service ini the armies
good account in creating aind drilling a force of the day. *But the knighits, putti.ng thieir
of cavalry, and whereby he-vas; enabled to win trust in armour,. increased its weight, and
the battle of Iiing, -carry the war.into Africa, multiplied its pieces until it became so. bur-
ivin Zama, and seule the fate of the iyorld. densomne that the wvarriors wvere worn out by
F or i5o years before Julius Coesar, a flank' the exertion required to carry it, and haîf
attack of a largely superior force of cavalry i tified by the closeness of the head covering..
had alnîost invariably secured the victory to [t could not take long for thé infantry to be-
the general who skilfully eniployed it, but gin again to, hold tlîeir proper relative posi-
that consummat matrodh r fwrton. The Crusades had the effect of dissi-
adopted precautions which successfully pro. pating the wealth of the powerful families,
tected him against' it, and showved 'that in- and while thémronarchical principle"acquired.
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strength, the cities did flot lose the oppor-
tunity of benhefiting by the needs and cm-
barrassments of the nobles, and bauds of
more reliable foot-soldi.ers at once made
th eir appearance. The Englislh archers soon
made themnselves feit. Their weapon wvas
the great bow, over five feet iu length, made
of yeiv, and capable of discharging a strong
barbed arroW 240 yards. The Swiss pike-
mren also contributed to the overthrow of
chivalry. [t remained but for the introduc-
tion of missile wveapons of sufficient force to
pierce the massive defences of the men-at-
arms te complete the discomfiture eof the
encasedl warriors. The introduction of gun-
powder brought this about, though it wvas
long before firearms reached the proper
degree of nicety iu workmanship, to give the
invention its fuit effect. Heavy cannon are
first nientiotied inl 1301. Portable firearms
were a sornewhat later invention, and they
are first mentionedl among the Flemings
about the rniddle of the 14 th century. The
riflèd barrel wvas invented in Germnany; the
flint-lock in France, about 164o, and soon
afterwards the bayonet, with a socket, wvas
introduced into the French arniy by Vauban.
As firearms improved, so did the infantry
improve their position relative te cavalry, and
the cavalry found it necessary te avail theru-
selves of similar iveapens. At first they used
the petronel, and then the pistol;- iii fact, the
importance attached te their use led te spe-
cial organizatiens of cavalry, based almnost
eutirely upen the idea of making use of the
arquebus, pisto], and carbine.

lIn the. Thirty Years War, Gustavus Adol-
phus produced a new epoch iu military re-
formn. When he came on the scene, cavalry
tactics were of the clumsiest and slowest
type. The charge at speed was unknown
until he gave cavalry freedomn and mobility,
and tauight them te rely inainly upen their
dexterous use of biand-to-hand iveapous.
Cromnwell pro'ved himself a great cavalry
commander, and the cavalry operations of'
the war in which he wvas eugaged, were
maxked by solid energy, impetuosity, and
iron w.ill. The battles of Marlborough laid
the foundation of the systemn of Frederick
the Great, who, of ail gerierals of modemn
times, most clearly appreciated the effect cf
the shock Qf a w'hole i*ing of cavalry at full
gallop, in close order, and with a regular
aligninent. His systemi has been for many
ycaxs the controllirig eue in n-jest armies.

His first change was te prohibit absolutely
the use of firearmns mounted, relying upon
the charge at ýfull speed, sivord iu hand. Hie
aise trained his squadrons te preserve close
order and a correct aligriment in an advance
of aconsiderable distance, se that byconstant
attention his cavalry were enabled te go
through ail their manoeuvres in goed order
at full speed. Ou1t Of 2 2great batties foughit
by him, his cavalry wvon at least 15' cf them.
For nearly ftfty years both herse and foot
in ail arruies had been relying mainly on fire-
arms. The infantry had abandoned the
pike and adopted the bayonet, ivhich, al-
though a good defence agaiust cavalry
charging at a slow trot, was net very avail-
able agaiu st a charge at fuît speed. Fred-
erick aise made inmprovemnents in the
erganizatien and tactical methods of using
cuirassiers, dragoons, and hussars, the first-
narned being placed in the first line, the
hiussars on the flanks, and the drapeons in
an intermediate position.

The principle eof the rifle barrel wvas wvell
understood s0 far back as the r 7th century,
but as the iveapons ivere loaded fromi the
muzzle, the bullets -had te be forced wvith
difficulty jute the barrel, and this tedieus
operation wvas quite unsuited te treeps in-
tended te fight in Une of battle at close
ranges. It wvas net until 1853 that the
elongated bullet wvas invented by Captain
Minié, eof the French service. This bullet,
which expanded after loading, by the force
eof the explosion, and se to6k the shape eof
the greeves, at once did away with the
difflculty eof Ieading, and gave te the
infantry a wveapon wvhich, te greatly in-
creased range and power of penetratien,
adIded mucli greater precisien of aim. This
invention lias materialty affected the tac-
tics and employnient eof cavalry. The final
abolition of arinour and the revival of the
infantry service wvere caused by the great
power of penetratien obtained by the use of
gunpowder. The invention of the Minié
trebted t'ne range and increased the accuracy
eof fire ; and being folewed by effective
and practical inetheds of loading firearms at
the breach, increased the rap¶dity et' lire four
fold. The effect et' rifled and breach-loading.
weapons upon the mounted service is muest
marked. lIn the Criniean War there wvere fewv
opportunities of testiug the value eof the
cavalry as against the infantry. It is con-
tendéd that the incident eof the 93rd Regi-
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ment, under Sir Colin Campbell, meeting,
wvhile deployed in line only two deep, the
Russian cavalry, teaches nothing, as the Rus-
sian cavalry had no intention of charging,
but wvere simply making a demonstration to
oblige the allied troops to display theli- ar-
rangements, and when the 93rd showed their
line upon the hilI, the object was gained
and the cavalry withdrew. In the Italian
campaign Of 1859 the deadly eifect of the
new rifles created a sort of panic in référence
to the cavalry service. The American Civil
War brought w'itli it new lessons, gained
amid new conditions. The rifle bas been
ail along in America as necessary as the axe,
and the character of the people has been
formed under the influence of individual
trial and hardship. In illustration of the
aptitude of the volunteers of America for the
use of wveapons, the Battle of Chateatiguay,
in 1813, is cited: IlTI this action some 400
Canadians, with their axes aîid rifles, posted
theniselves across the path of an American
army of somne 7,ooo nmen, under the com-
mand of General Hampton. Skilful axemnen,
-deadly shots with their rifles, these Cana-
-dians used both weapons, and slashing
down long lines of trees in 'the form of
.abattis, they impeded the march of the
-American coluinn, while with their rifles
they poured in well-directed volleys upon the
front and flanks of their enemy. The
-Americans, entangled in the forest, unable
to penetrate the masses of fallen. timber
which sgrrounided theni, and suifering, from
the dropping fire of small anms, withdrew in
haste, followed and harassed by the victorious
.Canadians" (P. 437).

In 1812-, thne idea of rnounted niflernen,
-equipped to fight on foot in case of need,'
was adopted, and at the battle of Moravian
Town, Colonel Johnson and his Kentuck-
ians defeated the British infantry and their
Indian allies, under Tecumseth. At the end
-of the war between North and South, the
Nc-rthern States maintained no less than
*,8oooo cavalry, almost -ail mounted rifle-
men. The European maxim was that cavalry
-relying on firearnis must suifer-defeat. In
-the American civil war the greatest contempt
ivas felt for the sword. The rifl e and the
revolver were the favounite weapons, and the
feats of Morgan's, Stuart's, and Forest's
-cavalry, ai-med with these, seemed ta justify
the conclusion that the days of the swQrd

-were almost numbered. in the Franco-Ger-

mian war of 1870, the most im.proved pro-
jectile weapons wvere used by trained armies.
The cavalry charges at Woerth, Vionville,
and Sedan, settled the question of cavalry
charging infantry armed with breach-loaders.
The resuit wvas a fearfuî loss of life wvith no
gain. The great suý..cess of the Prussian
horse in the early part of the war was attrib-
utable ta the extraordinary inefficiency of
the French cavalry rather than to any powver-
fui superiority in arms or organizatiol of the
uhlans.

It is conceded that the conditions of
warfare have changed to so great an extent,
that the sph ere of the cavalry service has been
much narrowed. The infantry have ob-
tained the uipper hand. The question of to-
day is how the cavalry shall be armed. The
Franco-German war furnished ample proof
of the ineficiency of the sword as a wealion.
According to, the officiai returns, the losses
of the" Germans amounted to 65,i6o killed
and wvounded. 0f these, 21î8 were killed
and wounded by the sabre and clubbed
muskets; only six were killed by the sabre.
In the .American war, ivhere revolvers were
freely used on both sides, Mosby's cavalry
in one skirmish killed 24 and wvonded 1 2

with their revolvers out of a force of i00.
The conclusion is easily enough arrived at,
that the sabre should be maintained for use
in the pursuit and in combat with the en-
emy's horsemen, where, through being able
to attack without heav~y losses in the ad-
vance, order might be better preserved and
the sabre used tobetteradvantage. Col. Deni-
son candidly admits that the cavalry proper
should consist of only one-fourth of the
mounted force of an army, as the sphere of
cavalry having been so much limited, itwould
be useless to keep up too large a force of a
kind flot likely tobe much used. Buthenmain-
tains that the light cavalry intended for pro-
tecting, convoys, raiding, obtaining informa-
tion, and covering marches and camps will
always be necessary. He contends that
mounted riflemen have now an opening such
as the old methods of armament did flot af-
ford. They can place their horses in the
rear, and, taking up a defensive position can
begin to annoy at i000 paces, ta inflict loss
at 6oo, and after that to pour in volleys, so
that the action may 'be decisively settled be-
fore the approaching éeny can corne within
200 yards. There is nothing to prevent
them, if' their horses are under cover, to
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remain figliting until the enerny cornes within they ride and drive with ease and selt-pos-
z5o yards, and then mun to their horses, session, and these habits are proved by the
mount, and gallop awvay in case of being manner in which their cavalry can be handled
overrnatched. In the Franco-German war, and the facility with which their field bat-
the firing of the infantry lines against eachi teries are manoevred." The active militia of
other cornmenced at the distance Of 1500 the Dominion is at present constituted as
paces, and theyrarely came within 200 paces follows: cavalry, 1,803; field artillery, 1.326;
wirhout one party giving way. The crisis of garrison artillery, 3,048.; engineers, 232 ; in-
the fight was generally at about 400 paces. fantry, 27,990 ; rifles, 9,330; total, 43,729.
Another advantage in mounted rifles is, that The reserve militia comprises 655,000 men.
if acconipanied by liglit artillery, a movable Speaking of the cavalry, Sir Selby says : elI
army is secured which, ivith the rapidity of arn sorry it lias not been possible for me to
movement of cavalry, combines the power of see niuch of the cavalry this year, owing to
acting on any description of ground either the uncertain periods of drill, but this useful
offensively or defensively, rnounted or on armi is in fairly good order for service, and
foot. A breech-loading carbine, a revolver, the squadrons in general commanded by
and a swvord, to be used whlen xnounted, are oflicers who have made a study of the ser-
considered the pro-,er armament of the vice. . . Canadians ride well and are
rnotinted rifle, and the less baggage carried accustonied to boises frorn their early yearî ;
the better. The theories advanced by Col. they are good horse-masters, and as they
Denison are supported by facts and argu- have proved themrselves, before, so0 I arn con-
mients which cannot fail to convince the fident they would again be a rnost useful
reader of'his very. interesting book that no force in the field as the eyes and ears of an
exertion has been spared to collect reliable arxny. Aniong many excellent cavalry offi-
information frorn ail quarters, and his con- cers, I mnust take the opportunity of specially
densed logic carnies one along perforce. referring to Lieut.-Col. Geo. T. Denison,

The fact of the book under consideration the author of a treatise on Modemn Cavalry,
being the production of a Canadian volun- and who this year wvas fortunate enough to,
teer, Ieads one natural>' to think of the force bring himself, and through him the militia of
of which Col. Denison. is a worthy officer- Canada, into enviable notice, by gaining the
our volunteers. Sir Selby Smyth, in his Iast first prize of 5ooo roubles for the best
report on the. state of the militia, says:.l "The ' History of Cavalry.' It cannot but be a
Canadians posseas in a rnarked'degree quali- source of rnuch satisfaction that the prize
ties to make excellent soldiers, being both for this history, completed after much labor-
hardy and industrious, used to rouigh life, ious research, though open to ail nations,
easily s-ibjected to, discipline, and willing to should have been carried off by an officer of
submit to necessary authority : the habit of the Canadian cavalry against ail competi-
adapting, themselves to the different condi- tors." The general's report is very severe on
,tions c>of life pecuiiariy fits thein for the re- the guerilla-like appearance of the Ottawa
quirenxentsof asoldier. Accustomed to, herses, troop of cavalry.
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WILLIAM PENN.

D TRING the Wars of the Roses there days before Oliver Cromwell bore himself
D lived in Bucks, near the town of with such distinguished bravery at the battIL.

Beaconsfield, England, an ancient family- of Newbury. "lRound in face, îvithi soft
the Penns of Penn. TJhe Penns have long blue eyes and curlitng hair, the boy ivas ' a
since become extinct, but the name ivili love,'nfot only in his mother's eyes, but in
neyer be forgotten, for WILLIAM~ PENN, the his father's heart."
founder of Pennsylvania, is imperishably When flot quite elevent years old, bis
written on the worl.d's great muster-roli of niother removed him 'from. Chigwvell, %vberehe
worthies, a man who lived in advance of bis wvas àt school, to Waiîstead. Here lie got intao
age, tbe illustrious champion of civil and re- a low state of mind, and, sitting in bis roomn
ligious liberty. one day, hie beheld a vision. A strange feel-

A t a very early date a branch of this in- seized liu, and a sudden radiarice fflled
family ivent to reside iii the north of Wilt- the place. He could flot tell what it was,
shire, where they had a small landed estate, but Ilhle fel.t a joyous rush -of blood along
yielding £Jioo a-year, called Penn's Lodge, bis veins, and saw his chamber fili withi what
a "igenteel, ancient house." In December, lie called a soft and holy light." He vas.
1637, Captain Giles Penn, who owvned a unable to interpret its meaninig, but the inci-
ship and traded betveen Bristol and Bar- dent was neyer forgotten.
bary, was appointed consul at Sallee, Mo- At about fifteen hie entered into ail kinds
rocco, by Charles the First. Wben Captain of youthfui sports. fie progressed rapidly
Penn went to Salee, lie left his son, William, in bis studies, and the admiraI, in conversa-
in chiarge of his vessel. At Rotterdain, the tion with bis friends Ormonde and Boyle,
youthful Penn fèll in love wvith a daughter of deterrnined thiat bis son should enter col-
Hans Jasper, "Ia girl with rosy flesh and lege. He went ta Oxford in t659, and ma-
nimble wit, and being taken by bier comely triculated as a gentleman commoner at
face, bad offered lier his heart and taken up Christ Church. John, Locke wvas then a stu-
hier own in pledge." Being a discreet young dent of Christ Church, but being Peiîn's
mani, lie left bis innarnorata in hier -father's senior by twelve years, it is improbable -that
bouse until hie could provide a suitable home these twvo men formed anything!but a casual
for bier. In 1639, wvhen Tromp, the Dutcb acquaifitance. In after years, however, the
adnmira], bove in sighit of Dover Castle, friendship was renewved, and in the hour* of
Charles' suddenly becanie aware of bis need each proved to the other 'la friend
poverty. Ships and men were soon ob- indeed." Penn took agood stand, at collegp,
tained, and Penn's vessel wvas hired by the and subsequently became an aýcomplished
Crowvn, the future admiral entering the ser- h nguist. He read the principal writers of
vice ivith lieutenant's rank. At twenty-one Greece and Italy in their native tongues,
bie was made captain, and sbortly after re- acquired a thorougb knowledge of French,
ceived a regular commission, witb the prom- Dutch, and German, and afterivards added to,
ise of the first sbip wvorthy of bis fame. this stock two or three Indian dialects.
Upon receiving bis commission hie went to Hc took a deep interest in the doctrinal
Rotterdamn and wvas marTied. discussions to wvbich the Puritans gave rise.

Th'e Felowshi,», a vessel of twenty-eight While the controversy between Cavalier and
guns, was given to Captain Penn, who re- Puritan was going on at Oxford> one Thomas
ceived orders to sail, and having dropped Loe began preaching the doctrine taughit by
down the Thames, wvas suddenly called back George Fox. The simplicity of the Friends'
to bis house on Tower Hill. The .Fellow formi of worship attracted Penn and others,
shi5 lay in the river three weeks, and during wvbo rebelled against the restoration of Popish
this tîme the subject of our sketch was bcrn, services in the Church of England, and object-
on Monday, October I4tb, 1644, j ust thirteen ed to wearing college gowns. The young con-
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verts to Quakerismn were fined for attending
Loe's preaching. This incited themn to, re-
volt, and the youths, banding themnselves to-
gether, tore the offensive gowvns frorn the
backs of their fellow-students. .In all en-
counters of this nature youèig Penn took the
lead. For this uncomely conduct lie was
censured and expelled from the UJniversity.

is father %vas greatly vexed at bis beha-,
viour, and sorne say hie beat him and turned
himi out of doors. The admirai wvas occu-
pying a fine po'sition in the world ; he wvas
a Naval Commissioner, a Member of Par-'
liament, Governor of Kinsale, Admiri.1 of
Ireland, a Member of the Council of Mun-
ster, and a favourite of the Duke of York.
He brought bis son ta London, thinking that
"la course of dinirg and late dancing rnight
do hinm good." Broomne's comedy of th.e
IlJovial Crev " ivas being acted about this
turne at the aid Cockpit, and Sir William took
his son to see it. Pepys writes, under date
of November xst, 1661 : " To the theatre,
to see the Jovial Crew. At my house Sir
Wm. sent for his son, William Penn, lately
corne from Oxford."

The theatre failed to make any impression
upon the youing man. Sir William tried
every means with hum, but ail to no purpose,
and lie could not be corivinced that lie wvas
in error in opposing the king's orders in re-
gard to the college gowns. He was a uni-
versai favouirite, and possessed great strength
of character.

His father sent hum to France; lie stayed
a short time at Paris, where hie wvas p:e-
sented ta Louis Quatorze, and %vas always
welconie at Court. While at Paris hie farmed
the acquaintance of Robert Spencer, son of
the tirst Banl of Sunderland, and Lady
Dorothy Sydney, sister of Algernon Sydney.
He had been but a fevý weeks amnidst the
gaiety of French life, when hie threwv off bis
grave manner. One niglit, upon returni-tg
late froin a part>', hie met a stranger who told
him in angry tones to drawv and defend hum-
self, at the same time flourishing bis sivord.
He accused Penn of treating lim contemptu-
ousi>', said he had taken off bis hat in bowv-
ing to hin, and his salutation %vas flot
returned. Penn declared hie had flot seen
hirn, ane coutd have no motive in showing
sucli discourtesy to a stranger. The latter
made a pass with bis rapier. Penn, thor-
oughly angered, returned the attack, and 1'by
an:adroit.-nove, threw the Frenclbma-n's blade

in tbe air. He picked up thre sword and
banded it back to tbe stranger ivith his
politest bow.,

Sir William wvas pleased when hie beard of
the change in bis son's living, and arranged
with Prof. Arnyrault, of Saumur, on the river
Loire, to board and teacli lin. At nineteen
yaung Penn left Saumur, and, in company
ivith Spencer, travelled through Switzerland
and Ital>'; meeting Algernon Sydney there in
exile, lie became bis pupil and friend. In
the sumnmer of x664, beîng recalled by bis
father to, London, lie returned immnediatel>',
having been absent twa years. Quite a
change lad come over him-.ýPepys says:
"lA most modish persan, grown a fine gentle-
man . . . . Something of learning lie las
got, but a great deal, if not too much, of the
vanity of the French garb, and affected man-
ner of gait and speech."

He Ilwore French pantaloons, carried bis
rapier in the French mode, doffed bis bat on
going in a roomn, and his Frenchi was perfect
He wvas a strong, graceful, hiandsome man;,
bis face was mild and almost wonianly in
its beauty, bis eyes soft and full, brow
open and ample. Like Milton, he wore
bis hair long and parted in the miiddle."
le was placed by his father at Lincoln's
Inn to study law. After the breaking out
of the plague, inl 1665, Penn resunied bis
serious manner, left off speaking French, and
spent bis time in reading. is father sent
hixu ta Ireland, wbere 1he was appointed
Clerk of*Cheque at Kinsale Harbour.

Wbule in Dublin* in May, i 666, a mutiny
broke out at Carrickfergus. Lord Arra"n, son
of the Duke of Ormonde, received instruc-
tions to put down the rebellion, and Penn
joined service with his friend. He distin-
guished himself b>' bis great braver>' and
coolness, and Lord Arran was well pleased
witl him. The Duike of Ormonde notified
Sir William that hie wvould, confer on bis son
the command of the compan>' at Kinsale
Young Penni was delighted with the praspec.
of a captaincy, and lad his portrait paintedt
dressed in uniforin, the only picture he ever,
had taken.

Being in Cork, hie heard Thomas Loe, the
Quaker, preacli frara the text, IlThere is a
faith tlat overcometh the world, and there is
a faitl that is overcome by the world,>' and
that evening lie resolved ta become a
Friend. Attending a meeting of Quakers
in Cork, on Septeniber 3rd, 1667) hie, with
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others, 'vas arrested, taken before the Mayor,
and imprisoned. He wvas soon afterwards
released, by appealing *to Lord Orrery, Pres-
ident of the Council of Munster, with Nvhom
he wvas quite intimate.&

He returned to London near Christmias,
1667, and refusing to uncover bis bead, bis
father asked him what bie meant. Young
Penn replied : I arn a Friend, and Friends
take off the bat to none but God." Upon
being asked how lie would conduct himself
at Court, he asked time for consideration.
IlWhy ?" dernanded bis angry parent; Ilin
order to consult the ranters ?" "lNo Sir,"
he quietly answered, Il'I wil not see them;
let me go into my room." He retired, and
after praying over the matter, returned with
bis final answer ; he Ilcould not lift bis bat
to mortal. man." "'Not even to the king
and to the Duke of York?" "'No, Sr; not
even to the king and to the Duke of York."

His father was greatly annoyed, and
turned him out of doors. Lady Penn pleaded
for ber son, and througi bier influence hie
wvas allowed to return home. His religions
convictions cost him some sacrifices; lie
wvas obliged to resign bis commission as
enisign,,and also bis Clerkship of the Cheque.
Hie Il ung up bis sword and coat of mail ;
put into a trunk bis lace and plume, and
dressed in homely.garments."

About tbis timne bie wrote a tract called
"Truth Exalted ; in a short but sure tes-

timony against ail those religions faiths arnd
îvorsbips that have been formed and -followed
in the darkness of apostacy-and for that
glorioils Light wvhich fis risen and shines
forth ini the life and doctrines of the despised
Quakers, is the alone good old way of life
and salvation." On the afternoon of De-
cember i6th, 1668, he wvas thrown into the
Tower for the atrocious crime of "ÊriztiinR
a tract uillioit the license of t/te Bis/top of
Lonidon !1" In this enlightened age it is biard
to conceive of such tyranny. During bis
imprisonnment 1he wrote the rnost celebrated
of bis *books, "lNo Cross, no Crown," and
"Innocency witb hier Open Face," a vindi-

cation of bimself. Tbrough -the influence of
the Duke of York bie was released from
prison on JuIy 28tb, 1669. On 14 ',h Auaust,
167o, he was again appreliended for preacb-

iiand conflned in the B3lock Dog, in New-
gate market. On the 16th September, witb
William Mead, a celebrated Quaker, lie was
put on bis trial at the Old Bailey. Through

the firfiness of e. juror namçd Bushel, who.
urged his fellow.jurymen to stand flrm against
ail the threatenings of the ýcourt, the pris-
oners were acquitted.

On bis re turn home bis father %vas on ,a
dying bed. The valiant old admirai saidi
to him: "Son Williani, 1 arn weary of the
world. I would flot live rny days over again,
if I could commence them with a wish: for
the snares of life are greater than the fears
of death. Son William, if you and your
friends keep to your plain wdiy of living, you
will make an end of priests to the end of
the world." Sir William died in September,
167o, and left ail his property (with the ex-
ception of a life interest reserved for Lady
Penn), amounting to about £'15qo a year,
and dlaims against the Government to the
a 'mount of 216,ooo, to bis Quaker son.

In x671, the young dissenter ivas again
cast into the Tower for preaching, and, re-
fusing to take an oath at bis trial, hie wvas
committed to Newgate for six months. In
prison hie wrote four pamphlets ; one 0f
them, called "lThe Great Cause of Liberty
of Conscience," was a complete exposition
of the doctrine of toleration.

After the expiration of bis impriso nnient
hie visited Rolland and Germnany in.company
witb Fox and Barclay. Froin the Courness
Palatine, Elizabeth, granddaughter of James
I., hie received much kindness. On bis visit
to the continent l'e made several converts to,
Quakerism. Early il' 1672, hie married
Gulielma Maria Springett, daugrhter of Sir
William Springett. During the next tliree
years hie wrote twenty-six books of a con tro-
ver.3ial nature..

In lieu of the large amouint of money due
bis deceased father, none of w~hich hie hadi
received, hie offered to accept a tract of lmnd
about 300 miles long and i6o broad, lying
beyond the Delaware towards the west. Uf-
ter a year bad been consumed in debating
the matter, Charles signed the charter on
February 2 4 th, :1681, making Penn owner of
bis vast estates. A council was beld on 5th
Marcb, at Wbîtebiall, at whicb Penn was
present. He bad decided to, cali. bis prov-
ince New Wales, but Secretary Blathwayte
did not ivant the Quaker desert named after
bis native country. Penn proposed Sylvania
on accounit of its forests, but Charles good-
naturedly uirged the prefix Penn. To this
Penn objected,, fearing that some might caîl
it vanity iii hirm, and offered-twenty guineas
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to lbave the naine changed, but his efforts
were unavailing.

About a month after Penn bad rereived
bis charter, he. sent bis cousin, Col. William
Markharn, with orders to take possession of
the country and to notify the natives that he
held friendly feelings toNvards thenii, and
would soon be over. Uponi receiving the
charter, Penn said: IlGod bath given it to
me in the face of the world. . . . He
li bless and make it the seed of a na-tion." Hlis intention ivas to estabiish a

governnlent suited to bis viewvs and opinions
-ce a civil society of men enjoying the
bighest possible degree of freedom and
happiness."

He authorizcd Ptiiip Ford, a Quaker of
Bristol, to act as his agent in the new worid.
This man was a most consummate villain,
and cheated Penn out of a large amount.
Penn's sole desire in settling the new coun-
try was to act ini every instance in the most
upright manner, and when the, Indians ivere
asked by Markhani if they would seli a piece
of their land to Penn, and for what amount,

~' they were taken by surprise. Hie ivas making
active preparations to visit his newiy acquired
territory. In those days a voyage might last
from -six to fourteen îveeks, and it wvas neces-
sary to provide provisions for the longer pe-
riod.

An idea of the Ilbill of fare» in Ilye olden
tune " may be derived froin the foilowing
iist of Ilcomforts " put on a vessel ieaving
the Delawaie, for a Quaker preacher :-"' 3 2
fowls, 7 turkeys, ir ducks, 2 hams, a bbl.
of china oranges, a large keg of sweetmeats,
akeg, of rum, a pot of tamarinds, a box of

spices, ditto of dried herbs, 18 cocoa nuts,
a box of eggs, 6 balis of chocolate, 6 dried
codtish, and 4 shaddock, 6 bots. of citron
water, 4 bots. of madeira, 5 doz. of good
aie, i large keg of wvine, and 9 pints of
brandy. There was also much solid food
in the shape of flour, sheep and hogs."
Realiy, the unp]easantness of a long voyage
would be lessenied to a great extent by the
prospect of sucli sur,ý---»ous living. This
preacher was, to say the ieast, a "moderate
drinker." Mr. Hepvorth. Dîxon, in bis ;a-
teresting IlHistory of William Penn," says
IlImagine one hundred emigrants so fur-
nished, and the reader lias a picture of the
Welcomne, as she lay off Deal, on the ist Sep
tember, 168-2, wvaiting the arrivai of Gov.
Penn. -In an age of 'ferries,' it is flot easy

to conceive the feelings of àt man about to-
m-ake the voyage to Ameria. Half a cen-
tury later a Yorkshire squÎre conceived it
necessary to make his wvill before starting on,
a trip to London. Penn wishied to take his.
family with him, but information as to perils-
and privations, consideration for Guii's.
heaith, and the education of his children
caused him to abandon the idea. He made-
his arrangements as if he were neyer to re-
turn, wvrote at length parting admonitions to,
his wife and children. Wishes Guli to beý
econ(>mical though not parsimonious, iiot to.
spare, in the education of his chiidren. On,
the ist Septemnber the Wdcorne wveighed.
anchor at Deal and passed the Foreland with.
a lighit breeze. At Deal tbey shipped a case
of smraii pox ; before they reached the rniddle
of the Atlantic, nearly every man, wonianr
and child wvas sick. During two weeks soine-
one died aimost every day, more than thirty
fell. By day and nighit Penn sat in the
cahins of infected persons, speaking %%ords
of comfort and giving medicines. October
27th, 1682 -nine wveeks afrer quitting Deal,
the Welcoine moored off the port of Netv-
castie in Delawvare."

Hie wvent through the legal process of
taking possession the day after he la 'nded..
The meeting was heid in the Dutch couirt-
bouse; the Duke of York's agents yielded
Up the country in the narne of thieir master
by tbe custom then in practice, "«giving
earth and ivater." Shortiy after this, the first
Parliarnent elected by universal suffrage as-
senibied at Chester, iii the Friend's meeting-
house, a "lplain brick edifice." Nicolas
Moore, an English Iawvyer, wvas eiected
speaker. The fraine of government and
provisionai lawvs ivere discussed, amended,
and received %vith favour. The mem bers
evidentiy wvorked bard, and wvasted no tiie
in "want of confidence" motions. On the
thîrd day the session ivas compieted and
the House prorogued. The members -1 had
left their plougbis for hlf a iveek, they bad
met together and made a state."

On tbe 3oth November of the saine year,
Penn lieid " that mernorable Assembly, to,
wbich the bistory of the world offers no
parailel, at which this bargain was raiified,
and a strict, league of anuity estabiied"
The meeting took place at Shackamaxon,
under an immense eimn tree. IlArtists have
painted, poets sung, philosophers praised
this meeting of the wvhite men and -the red.
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There the dense -masses of cedar, pine, and TQ Lord Sunderland: "Withi the help of.
chestnut, spread away into the initerior of God and suchi noble friends, I will showv a'
the land, here the noble river -rolred its ma- province in seven years equal to hier neigh-'
jestie waters down to the Atlantic.....bours of forty years' planting." The first
Hiere stood 'he gigantic elm whichi vas to school %vas opened in Deceniber, 63, b>becomne irnmortal from that day; there iay Enochi Hlower, in a shanty buit of pine andÏ
the v'erdant counicil chamber formed by na- cedar planks, and consisting of two rooms.
ture on thàe surface of the soui. . . . In " To learn to read, 4s. a qrtr. ; to write 6s.;
the centre of this group stood William Penn, boarding a scholar-to ivit, diet, lodging,
in costume undistinguishied from the Englislîi washing and schooliig-/Jo the whole
settiers, save by the blue silk sash or office. year." Eighiteeri years elapsed in Massa-
His dress was not ungainly. An outer coat, chusetts before a book or paper %vas printed,
reaching to the knees, with rows of button s, and in New York seventy-three years. An
a vest of other materials, trowsers extremely almanac for 1687 wvas the first book pub-
full, slashed at the sides and tied with- strings, lished in Philadeiphia.
a profusion of shirt sleeves and ruffles; and In 1684 Penn returned to England, in the
a hat of the cavaizr shape (wanting only the hope of securing redress for the injuries of
feather> from beneath the brim of wvbich es- bis persecuted brethiren. His inifluence with
caped the curis of auburn hair, which wyere Jamnes IL ivas very great, and he had the
its chief and not ungraceful ingredients." pleasure, in i686, of seeing a proclamation
When hie rose to address the Indian chiefs, issuéd,giving freedomi to ail persons incarcer-
a k4ey who wvas near him said hie wvas Ilthe ated on account of their religious convictions,
handsomest, best-looking, lively gentleman and over Y,200 Quakers were immediately
she had ever seen." This treaty of friend- released. He wvas accused twice of treason
sbip %vas faithfully adhered to on both sides. after William III. ascended the throne, but
Proud says it wvas " a friendship wvhich for ivas acquitted each time. In 16qi he ivas
the space of more than 70 years was neyer arrested the second time for conspiracy, but
interrupted, or so long as the Quakers re- through the influence of his friends Locke,
tained power in the Government." Tillotson, and others, hie was honourably

Philadeiphia, whlich wvas then called Wico- set free. A short time afterward bis ivife
*coa, was owned by three Swedes, and Penn died, and in less than twvo years hie married
bought it from them on their own terms, Hannah Callowbill, a lady of Bristol, whomn
judgilng it to be the most desirable locality lie had knowvn for a long +time. On the 9th
in every respect for the capi'-il. Before a August, 1694, an order in council %vas
stone ivas laid lie had planned out the whole passed, restoring to Penn bis vast province,
formi of the future city in his mmnd. IlPhil3-, whicli had been tyrannically taken from him,
delphia vas to co, , ;vith its houses, squares in March, 1692. On September 9th, 1699,
.and gardens twelve square miles. Twvo witli ail Nis fam'ly excepting bis son William,

noble str er e o bhemfcn a row of! lie sailed iii the Canterbury for Philadelphia.
old red pines, weet econnected by the About the end of 1701 hie returned to
High Street, an avenue perfectly straigbit, Englaud, and found himself nearly ruined by
i00 feet wide. At a right angle with the the scoundrelisin of bis agent, Ford. Hie wvas
H-ighi Street, Broad Street, of equal ividth, very anxious to return to bis province, but
was to cut the tv-vn in equal halves frorn had not the money to carry himn there. Hie
north to south. The whole city, therefore, ivrote to bis agent, Ilr assure thee that if the
ivas divided into four secýi.ons. In the exact people would only setule £6oo a year upon
-centre a public square of teiî acres ivas re- mie as Governor, I would basten over...
served, and in the middle of each quarter a Cultivate this am-ong, the best Friends." The
simnilar square of eigbt acres set apart for "lbest Friends," however, ivould not accede
the comfort and recreation of posterity." to this reasonable proposal. His constitu-

One hiundred bouses had h'-en built on,: tion hiad beconie greatly shattered by
year after hie landed, and 1,. hree years paralysis, and hie died at Ruscombe in Berk--
there were six hundred. Pei ii wrote to sbire,' JulY 3otb, 17I8. On the 5th of
Lord Halifax: IlI must without, vanity say I August hie wvas buried at thevillage of Jordans,
have led the greatest colony into Ainerica by the side of bis first wi(e andl bis first-born
that ever any man did on privat... credit" son. " A great crowd of people followed the
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bier from Ruscombe to the grave-yard, con-
sisting of the- nlost eminent [Friends from ail
parts of the country, and the most distin-
guished of every Christian Church near
Ruscombe, When the coffin was lowered

- into the grave, a pause of silence folloived:
after which the old and intirnate friends of
the dead spoke a few words to the assembly;-
and the people vient to their several homes
subdued and chastened with the thought
that a good man and a great man, who had
done his work and earned his rest, had been
laid that day upon the bosorn of his inother
earth."

William Penn's character and his code of
Iawvs have been eulogized by the most brilliant
writers, of which the followving brief extracts
are examples :-1" In the eariy constit.utions
of Perrnsylvania are to be found the distinct
annunciation of every great principle ; the
germ,if flot the developmentof every valuable
improvement in government or legisiation
which hias heen introduced into the political
systems of modemn epochs."

"lTo William Penn belongs the distinc-
tion, destined to brighten as men advance
in virtue, of first in human history establish-
ing the Law of Love as a mule of conduct in
the intercourse of nations."

"lRis name hias become throughiout ail
civilized nations a synornym for probity and
philanthropy."

IlPenri's residence in the colony was more
beneficial to the colonists than to himself.
He suggested, hie pmomoted, many refomnis ;
above ail, he inculcated and gave the ex-1
ample of that humane spirit in which hie %vas
so far before bis age. He branded as
iniquitous negro slavemy, and to the aged,
the sick, and the destitute hie wvas a bounti-
fui almoner. Free from fmailty no inan is -
free frorn vanity perhaps Penn was flot.'
But bis integrity is unimpeachable. Penn

cried ' No Cross, no Crown.' He bore the
cross, and let us flot snatchi from him the
cmown, which the unanimnous veneration of
niankind bias bestoived."

IlWilliam Penn deserves to be hieid in
honoumable remembrance as an illustmious
pioneer in the cause of religious freedom.
He showved on ail occasions that hie wvell
understood and appmeciated the free princi-
pies of the constitution, and that hie wvas
resolved flot to sumender one iota of that
liberty of conscience which hie claimed for
others, as well as for bimself.

In addressing a committee of the Blouse of
Commons in favour of Quakers being allowed
to make affirmations instead of oaths, Penn
said: IlI arn far from thinking it fit because
I exclaim against the injustice of whipping
Quakers for Papists, that Papists sbould be
%vhipped for their consciences. No, for
thoughi the hand pretended to be lifted up
against themn hath lifted hieavily upon us,
and we complain, yet ive do flot mean that
any should take a fresh aim at them, or that
they should corne into our moom, for we
must give the liberty we ask, and 'vouid have
noue suifer for a truly sober and conscien-
tious dissent on any hand."

Hýe asserted that to "*«live bonestly, to do
no injury to another, and to give every man
his due, %vas enough to entitie every native
to Engiish privileges."

We cannot do better, ini closing this article,
than to quote tbe following beautiful words
of Penn, whom Montesquieu styied "lthe
modern Lycurgus :"-"The humble, weak,
merciful, just, pious, and devout souis, are
everywvhere of one religion; and when death
lias taken off the mask, they will know one
another, though the diverse liveries they
wvear here make tbem strangers."

T. C. B. FRASER.
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IDEALISM IN LIFE.%

T HE great problem of pbilosophy is to eriters upon the scene, everything is altered.T render an accounit of consciousness. Law is flot abolishied, and yet in a very ra
he conscious mind arranges, and in a certain sense liberty is established,-liberty within

sense explains, the facts of which it is con- the bounds of Iaw. The self-conscious being
scious ; but bow it stands related to, those says : Il Ieed, I desire, I knoiw. The whole
facts is a question wbich bas hitherto mstery of the universe is wrapped up in
evaded solution. The metaphysician bas these words, and it were vain to ask our-
applied to.it bis subtlest formulas ; but the selves now how their utterance becomnes
true equation bas neyer been reached, and possible, how a mode of being, that bas abso-
perbaps neyer wvill be reacbed. The bighest solutely no analogy w%%itb the laws of physical
form. of consciousness is self-consciousness. nature is superinduced, so to speak, upon a
We can imagine a certain sensibility to im-. physical organism. What we are concernied
pressions ivithout. any reference of thiese im- with. nom, is the enormous change ivhich the
pressions to a permanent personality to development or apparition of seWfconscious.
;vbom they constitute moments of experi- ness wvorks. The self-conscious being knows
ence. IBut wben an organism flot only feels, what lie wants, and witbin certain limits can
but says I feel," then the highest mode gratify bis own desires. He does not es-
of being known to us, or indeed conceivable cape from the control of mechanical or
by us, has sprung into existence. Mr. chemical laws ; but he can, to a large extent,
Spencej tells us that tbere niay be somne modify the incidence of those laws. He
mode of existence as far transcending con- cannot make the wind blow less keenly, but
scious intelligence and will as the latter bie can provide himself with clothing; he
transcends rnere mechanical action. P ihly. cannot bring down more rainfrorn heaven,
It would indeed be arrogant in mnan idcaim but lie can dig velîs ; hie cannot avert a
to have exhausted the highest possibilities 'storm, but he can shelter himself froni it.
of being, and to say that îvhat bis faculties He can court this natural influence and
cannot grasp can have no existence atny-' shun tbe other, and thus hie can make nature
where; but certain it is that our higlbest do is work, an usr, is highest inter-.
thougbt at present stops at personaity,-at ests. Only as bis knowledge widens, how-
tbe mode of existence which our oîvn self- ever, w'ill bie thus free himnself froru the thrall
consciousness reveals to us. in which ail unconscious beings abide. The

A being possessing mere sensibility witb- pestilence and the liitning "'iii smite bim
out self-consciousness must necessarily be til ie bas learnt the conditions which caîl
under the law of external circumstances. It the on-! into malign activity and those which
is acted upon and re-acts but it is powerless render the other innocuous. Tbus he suffers
to shape its own destiny or even to step for tili /ie knowcs. St. Paul bas spoken of ail
one moment aside from the narrow path ini creation "'groaning and travailing togetlier
îvbicb it bas been bidden to miove. Tbe being burdened," and true it is that tbe
moment, boîvever, that self-consciousness, buman race, just in proportion to its ignor-

_____________________________- 1 ance of the laws of nature, does groan and
An adclress read before the Progressive Society of travail, beingr burdened. Tbere bave been

Ottawa, on Sunday, the ioth I'1arch, I878. The cases in whicb even prolonged and multi-
reader will, I trust, bear ia mind that these few leexrinsoftemtpafukzdpages ivere primarily designed, flot as a litcrary pideprecso h otpiflkn
essay, but as a contribution to the proceedings of a have failed to, set the essential facts in such
Society -vhose meinbers rneet for mutual help and a light as to, suggest a remedy. The ob-
instruction; as otherwise he rnight bc tempted to struction in some cases is a false tbeory, in
sone severity, of criticism, in regard to the fragmnenta ry others it is the absence of the habit of
mariner in which a subject, weIl worthy of careful
and extended trealment, is here presented. analysis; in others again the coniplexity of
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the phenomnena defies ail analysis. Yet fer business is; perhaps, as legitimate as an-
ail that, self consciousness mneans freedom, other. So judges the world, flot, however,
for it involves the power of choice, and %vithout a secret contempt for a class of men
gives promise of the future solution of many who, though they may occasionally make
questions hopeless enough nowv. money, do flot as a rule seem to think money,

-The highest realization of liberty lies in and wvhoýwould much rather miss making
that force of self-consciousness to wvhich 1 money than be unfaithful to their art. lIn
propose at present to give the naine of most pursuits, money, broadly speaking, is
IlIdealism." If self-consciousness involves the great criterion and measure of success.
the perception of an end, idealisin, I should lIn the region of art it is a standard no longer ;
say, involves and is based upon the percep- k:- the artist worthy of the name does flot
tion of a perfect end. To the mind exercis- ask what people are willing to pay for, but
ing its faculty of choice, many objects, many what, .in the highest sense, it is best hie
possible courses present themselves. 0f should produce. If he cannot work for this
these, which shallit choose? Shallit be the generation hie will work for the next, and let
easiest or the rnost difficult? the one which who wvill minister to the taste of the hour.
promises imniediate gratification, or the one But the great truth to which the eyes of
which necessitates a long wvaiting for the the world are sealed is this, that the law
desired resuits? Shallappetite or reason be wvhich the artist is indulgently allowved to
listened to? the suggestions of selfishness or govern hîmself by-the law that binds him
the dictates of justice?, Shahl the standards to the true and beautiful-is the Iaw which
of Society, of the wvorld, be accepted as oughit to govern ail mankind. If we are not
adequate and final, or shall a higher lawv ail artists it 15 our owvn fault; for there is an
prompt to, higher deeds ? 1 call that man an art ready to our hand which we ail might
idealist who aims at bringing his life under practice, iii which ive could ail do faithful
the government of a perfect law,-who asks, and lasting work, in wvhich somne of us mighit
regarding an action, flot whether it is profit- perchance rise to great pre-eminence, -in
able, or safe, or calculated to win applause, which ive ail at least might have the satisfac-
but wvhether it is the action wvhich, under the tion of feeling that we were working in the
circumistances, ought to be perfornied. WVhy artist spirit, patiently, humbly, loyally, trust-
do I cali him an idealist ? Because hie pur- fully, looking within and flot without for our
sues ideals ; because hie believes iii sonie- rule of action and our rewvard. Do you ask
thing as the best, and tries to realize that w'hat this art is for which wve ail have
best in action. Everybody acknowledges capacity? 1 answer, it is the art of li/e.
that the artist should be an idealist,-he Truth and beauty are flot confined to the
niust be either that or a mere copyist; and realm of art in its narrow or professional.
the Ieast reflection w'ill enable any one to sense;, they niay shine forth in the
perceive that if art had confined itself to actions of the humblest son of toil, or they
copying, its highest glories would n eyer have may add lustre to a throne. IlE'en in a
been wvon. The questions, therefore, which palace," said Marcus Aurelius, 'lhife may be
the artist has to ask himself continually,-be lived vel; and, if in a palace, then any-
hie poet, painter, sculptor, or niusician,-are, wvhere. But how many are they who con-
how would this or that sentiment or passion ceive of life as an art, havingl its own rules
express itself in its purity? What formns quite apart from the maxims wvhich teach
Nvould it take? What accessories would be howv to win what, in the world, is called suc-
best adapted to bring it into most effective cess. How many are they wvho ask what is
relief ? And with these questions hie grapples best and highest in their own natures, and
and struggles ivith an intensity of effort who seek above ai things, to do justice to
ivhich even the lust of gold has neyer drawn that, to bring it to, its highest developnient?i from its votaries. The world understands, How mar.y are they who have an equal
or at least in a general way consents to this. respect for wihat is of most worth in others,
Let the artist, if hie wili, consume himself in and who wvould therefore refuse to have any
the task of finding perfect forms and bring- part in whfat might: tend to lower the tone of
ing to light hitherto unimagined combina- 1another's thought, to debase his taste, or
tions. That is his business ; and as his 1 nmak hum less sensitive to the appeals of his
wèôrks sometimes bring a high price, the 1 higher nature? I should be sorry to under-
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rate the good that is in the worid --the human !1 vhicb it does flot require any great exercise
race bias lived too long upon the earth not iof virtue to observe. SeIf-interest is sup-
to have learned many lessons of mutual posed to be a sufficient guide for every one,

beipulnss;but, at the same tirne, if I say apd by the balancing of opposing interests
that the conception of life as in art-flot as social equilibriurn is inaintainied, If any
a trade-is as y'et yresent to but few îninds, nman is better tbain his fellows, bette? than lie
I shall hardly encouniter contradiction. Yet eeed be in fact, lie is a fool for bis pains.
eighteen hundred years ago there was one The flrst great comm-andment of society is
who deait %vith life in bis addresses to the to make money :the second is like unto
multitude, and wbo neyer presented it in an>' it-make more money. If you do flot make
other lighit iban as soi-netbing more solemn, money it is flot said that you shail go to,
more sacred, than any special art that e&er bell ; but it is tacitly assumed that you are
engaged humaîî genitus in its service, as in bell already--tbe one palpable, material
something wbose rules were flot to be sought bell about whicb the modemn world bas no
iii the customs of the market- place, but deep shadow of doubt. But let us seriously ask
down in the most secret and intimate con- ourselves if there is any moral safety in tbe
victions of the individual sou], as somletbing renuniciation of a bigb ideal, of bigh concep-
whose standard 'vas notbing short of the tions of duty, for a rule of life more conso-
eternal beauty of holiness. Say, if you like, liant wvith wbat wve are pleased to regard as
tbat lie wvas an enthusiast, that some of bis our interests. Wbere are wie to stop ? We
maxims were impracticable,and tbattbe great adopt a compromise ; we are flot going to
mass. of the Christian Chiurcb, in its wvorsbip Ibe Ilrighteous overmucb;" we will just
of ivealtli, and the general poverty of its give ourselves faim play in a îvorld where a
aims, bias turned its back on nearly all that good deal of sharp practice prevails. Sup-
he taugbt. AUl this niay be admitted, but posing then our Ilintemests " seemn to require
tbe great fact remains tbat lie dealt witb life just a little more scope yet-and a little
in tbe light of eternal principles, that lie jmore. Wby sbould they flot bave it? WTe
raised the bearts and roused tbe consciences bave abandoned the ideal; we have corne
of men, tbat be made trutb and duty supreme down to, tlîe practical; wby sbould we cramp
over aIl lower motives, and pronounced a ourselves ? And so, tbe îvorld abounds with
condemnation that hias rung, and shall ring, dishonesty that just stops short of the peni-
tbrougb the ages against every unwortby tentiary, wbile nowv and tben an over close
form of compromise, against every bartering calculatur finds tbat bie bas cmossed tbe line.
of gold for dross, against every act that could But some one wvill say: IlHow can onze
dirn the ligbt of trutb in the buman soul. adopt an ideal rule of life wvben ail around
lie was the bigbest type of an Ilidealist," as bim, recognize notbing bigbiem than customn
I am now using tbe word; and the maxims i or expediency." To this question I am nfot
lie uttered, he uttered as binding on aIl bold enough to reply as Christ would bave
mankind. And why flot ? A gospel like replied : IliHe that savetb bis life," i.e., care-
this may in point of fact be embraced by fully and narrowly guards bis interests by the
but few ; its beauty may be seen by but a ordinary means used in the world, 'lsball
a fewv; but no one can be slîut out froni it, lose it ; and he that Iosetb bis life, " Le., risks
inasmuch as tbere is no valid meason îvby one everytbing for duty, for tbe ideal, "cshaîl
mai, as much as another, sbould not em- save it." Yet tbough I do flot feel like
brace the highest mule of life, and reap the using tbese words, sometbing tells nme tbey
reward of perfect peace. are true-sometbing tells me that the world

Now the practical question for us to con- 'owes much to tbose wbo bave tbought
sider is, wvbether .wve shiaîl strive to maintain enough of their principles, of their ideals,
our conception of life at the level establisbed to suifer and even die for tbern. Wbat or
by tbe founder of Christianity; or îvbetber wbere would we be now if no patriot bad
we shaîl aiscard that conception for a lower ever faced deatb, if no martyr hiad ever
one. XVbatever wve do let us do it witb our triumpbed over agony, ratber than betray
eyes open. The great world-tbe %vorld of the cause in wbicb lie believed ? We can
business and of fashion-says, in effect, that only say that our moral inbemitance from the
it ' vill flot bave tbis man to rule over it; and past would havje been a mucb poorer and
accordingly it makes maxiims of its own meaner one than it actually is, and that hu-
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man history wvould have been robbed of ail j'which the lordly being's actions express. He
its dignity, pathos, and grandeur. 1was made to be amused, and when his house-

Without, however,ratternpting to solve any hold cannet amuse him, ht. feels entirely free
radical question-such as wbether absolute to seek his amusement elsewhere. He neyer
subjection to the ideal is possible ini a world dreaint of entering into any engagement

- 5 full of imperfection as ours-I would en- wvhich would bind him to do his full shiare
deavour to throwv out a suggestion or twvo in ttowards making others happy: hie is a mas-
aid of idealism in life. The first thing, it ter; do not ask him to descend from his
seerns to, me, that a mian bias to do who lias thigh eminence and help others to bear the
any desire for initiation in the higher life, is burdens of life. Oh man, have you then no
to reduce himself to moderate and reasonabie master? one is tempted to exclaim. If yoir
dimehsions in the great map of humnanity. have lost ail sense of an eye that watches
The natural man hias a projection of his own tyour every action, is there stili nothing that
for making maps of the world, according to tells irou that your whole line of life is faise,
wvhich self stands out considerably larger than tthat there is nothing in it that is either true
ail the rest of mankind put together ; and or sweet or wholesome, but that it is a fraud,
this same exaggerated self hie carnies about .a tyranny, and a nuisance-a thing that the
with him as no small burden, though per- 1 world wvere well rid of-a thing for Obiiviorn
haps hie may flot see the burden nor to hide with hier darkest mantie ? If there be
realize its existence. There can be no ideal no master for such, there is at ieast a moral
life, liowever, ivhiie this distortion exists in a order of the universe, the violation of ivhich
man s thoughts. He mnust realize that hie is 1brings its own punishments. Are such nien,
?lot of so rnuch consequence as lie hias 1 with their tempestuous passions and selfish
hitherto imagiued ; and that upon a map of! ways, happy ? P~ar from. it. Happiness is
the worid, drawn upon any true scale, hie is 1not wvon upon these ternis. "Great peace
a very small speck indeed. This is the be- 1have they," said the Psalmist, 1'who love
ginning of wisdom, and the beginning of J thy law; " and happiness ever cornes, flot
peace-of wisdom, for now lie can see other ;of a constrained, but of a voluntary subjec-

*things in their true proportions; of peace, be- 1 tion to law-not to an outward code of oh-
cause he feels that hie hias got rid of a pesti- servances, but to that inward voice which
lent delusion, that hie will no longer tax the tbids a man ever to seek and practice the
indulgence of others by an inordinate self- best.
love, and, lastly, that what is left of him is the There are ail grades in huimatn character;
true man, and is ail there. The ways in and the cases are perhaps rare in wvhich we

* which this wvho1esome reductio:i would wvork see a systematic ign oring of the higher lawv;
are very numerous. tgWho ani I that I yet hov often mcii oU wvhoin better things
should do this, that 1 should speak thus, that; might be expected give wvay to despotic, or
I shoutd assume this tone, that 1 snould hold inconsiderate courses of conduct, acting
others in subjection and sacrifice their com- as though thieir advantages of position-i,
fort, their wishes, their tastes to mine?" are wvhether as husband, as father, as master, as
questions which neyer occur to many mten, capitalist, or be it what i' may, carried no
but ivhichi to the 'lregenerate " man seem to responsibility wvhatever. 1 think that the

- be at hand as often as hie is tempted to trans- idea presen-ted ini the Nev Testament, that
gress the bounds which moderation, and a we are ail servants of a higlier Master, is a

just regard for the rights of others, impose vjery wholesome one; and, at any rate,
upon his conduct. To observe hiow somne wvhether wve cati entertain the idea or no, it
men comport themselves, in their househiolds is wvell, it seems to me, to put the case froru
particularly, one would imagine that they tirnie to time to ourseives thus : "I.f I/àzd a
wvere absolutely irresponsible beings, raised master, one whio judged of things by aper-

high above ail iaw, and free to indulge every fect standard, wvhat wvould he think of nîy
passing humour, without a nioment's con- dealings with my fellow-servant ?" Tojudge
sideration for the inferior beings by whom thus, to, apply suchi a check to ourselves in
actual blows, but their words are blows which liUe; it is the pursuit of the perfect and
bruise the heart and crush self-respect. Or the true.
perhaps it is mere contempt and indifférence Lt wvould be a very great nîistake to .sup-
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*pose that a mani, by reducing hinself to bis
proper place and dimensions in the world,
*must lose either force of character or influ-
ence. A French writer, I forge who, hias
said that this is an age wbien modest people
are very quickly taken at their word ; but it

small loss to the modest man to lose the
advantages hie niit gain by brag or bluster.
There are abundant rneans of influence open
to inii in bis intercoui-se with bis fellow-men;
and wvhen people see that lie does flot make
too muchi of hiniseif, that bie bias no wishi to
engross an undue measure of attention, or to
encroach on anybody else's rights, tlîey give
hini ready access to their minds and bearts.
The humility enjoined in the New Testa-

individual wonders tbat ail the world is îîot
of his opinion. The first requisite for the
discovery of truth is disinterestedness, and
the second, I bould say, is patience. Hoiv

i-aman to know, some one may ask, wvhe-
thranother man is dîsinterested ? Every

student of pbysics knowvs that the generation
fof heat in certain cases is tbe resuit of undue
friction. Now, wbere I see undue hieat or
bitterness developed in connection with the
discussion of a question, there I suspect the
friction of interest or prejudice, Thje in-
tense hieat that an Orangeman, for exanîple,
ivili display in talking of Popery is hardly to
be set doîvn to a disinterested sYnmpathy for
those of bis fellow-men wbo are bound in

ment lias nothing mean or grovelling about Roniisb superstition, or to a purely patriotic
it. Neitber Jesus Cbrist nor Paul will ever zeal for civil rigbts. The bitterness, agaîn,
teach any man to, be a flunkey. " Let no that cbaracterizes the language of some
man think of biniself more bighly than hie Radicals when speaking of the doctrines of
ought to tbink, but ]et him tbink soberly." Christianity, miay be pure zeal for truth, but
Sobrly-tliat is the wvord. I confess I amn apt to, suspect an admixture

There is anotber formi îvich idealism ivili ini it of sometbing else. As to thelanguage
take îvbicb 1 should be sorry not to coni- îvhich wve sometimes bear froni the pulpit in
rnend to your attention, viz., the idealism regard to free-tbought and free-thinkers it
what craves for iritellectual. truth. wvbich bears too obviously the stamp of self-interest
abhors compromise wvhere truth is concernied, and fear to be accepted for a pure apostolic
whicli refuses.as far as possible to allow con- fervour. Let a nian, then, judge himself as
venience, or interest, or prejudice, to arrest bie would judge anotber, note tbe points
enquiry, to suppress its resuits, or to bave wvhere lie breaks into language more violent
any voice wbatever in the sbaping of: or less charitable than hie is wont to use, and
opinions. Madame de Stael, iiilber brilliant try to overcome the friction there.
and instructive book on Literature, says that I have spoken of patience as the second
" multitudes of nmen will neyer admit any great condition for the discovery of the truth.
general principle without first comparing its Some excellent people insist on treating cer-
results with their own actions and interests," tain questions as vastly more simple than
-of course to see wvhether they can admit it they really are. They like short deductive
without inconvenience to theinselves. It is cuts-"I cross lots," as our neighbours say--
needless to say tbat this habit is far froni to their fiavourite conclusions. To such I
having died out of the world ; aiid it is îvould respectfully tender tbis advice : Whien
equally needless to say tbat it is the very the process of rêasoning by which you reach
negation of idealism. Truth is a word tbat your conclusions is iy obvious, very simple,
lias been sadly bandied about in ahl ages; it rather suspect that it is unsuited to the iatter
lias had abuse enougli to crush ail meaning in hand than that mien as honest and ablme as
out of it, liad that been possible;. but a tvfts vourselves have failed to see it. It lias an
not pozsible, and so the wvord and its mean- odd effect to find a person holding up his
ing survive. To arrive at truth., however, is hands iii astonishiment tbat so and so-a
not the prerogative of every one. Some mien man of great erninence and bigh character,
iii ail thieir reasonings and observations perhaps-lbad failed to perceive sonietliing
SimlY dig pitfalls for theinselves. They which, if it liad any bearing on the case,
collate facis, tliey go throughi fornis of rea- wudbe as conspicuous as the sun at noon-
soning, and tbey are not wiser, but less wise, day. Far better, I think, to conclude tbat
tban they wvere at the beginning. They fare there are other elernents iii the question which
precisely as those do wvho go to tbe Bible to w~e do not allow for, than that men who
prove a doctrine true ; the proofs. conie to enjoy in a, high degree the respect of their
baud %vitIî delightful case, and the ingeniotis contemiporaries, are either stark fools or
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shameless knaves. Suppose that we have a helpful voice from the darkriess of the past.
t o sacrifice iii some measure the definiteness .1There is ideatisni of the highest order in
and absoiuteness of our own opinions in jShakspere and irn Milton. Shakspere, it
order to do fuit justice to those of others- is true, gives us everything ; but the pure
wvhat of that ? Any sacrifice for justice is mind chooses and dwvells on iwhat is best,

- worth making; and it is enoughi for a man and the best is incomparable. As a literary
to surround himself wvith an atmosphere of artist atone Milton carnies the inid to a very
truthfulness, to know hiniseif, and to be highi elevation ; but iii addition hie makes life
known by others, as open to the truth at ait what every poet should make it-a theatre
times, and above ail as true in deed. A of noble effort and pure aspiration. Coin-
mnan who can do this may keep a great many ing down to, more modern times, we find
speculative questions open without much iii the poet Shelley a passionate ideaiist.
injury to his character. His IlAlastor," his IlHymn to Inteilectual

And nowv a fewv words in conclusion as re- Beauty," and his IlHelas," are each suffi-
gards the main sou rces of idealist inspiration. dient to make an epoch in the inteilec-
1 have already stated that I finid in the New tuai history of any one 'vho can read thera
Testament idealism in its most perfect forni. ivithi adequate preparation of mmnd. lIn
lIn saying this I do not for one moment shut aur own day, Tennyson and Browning, flot
my eyes to ail that modern criticism hias to mention many other lesser poets, are fuit
establiied in regard to that book ; bdt I see of the finest enthusiasm for the perfect life.
there the teaciîing of one wlho presented life To read these poets synipatheticailyis îndeed
in its highest conceivabie aspect, as a struggle to see the wortd with purified eyes, to see
towards perfection. Nextý to the Newv Testa- evil in ail its hatefulness, and virtue in ait its
ment for intensity of ethicat emotion, I would beauty. And yet there is, perhaps, a greater
place the immortat wvork of Thomas à Kempis nanie stitl to, be uttered,-ýThomas Carlyle,

* -the IIImitation of Christ." I need flot with, ail his fauits one of the nobiest of human
tell the members of this Society that the souls, and a maighty preacher to this genera-
book in question is pervaded by the monas- tion. Suchi a man, overflowing with pro-
tic spirit ; its origin and the date of its pro- phetic fervour, caii afford, to make a thou-
duction wouid answer sufficiently for that. sand mistakes, and the worid wili be bis
is monasticism, howvever, does flot rob it of debtor stili. He takes his stand upon no

its power as an instrument of moral culture, creed, but hie mnakes the human conscience
does flot destroy its hold upon the hearts of itself thunder against ait baseness and faise-
many who have teft, not monasticism oniy, hood. In the case of a lesser man his errors
but muchi else, far behind. thern. When I might have been more potent than his tmuths;
read such sentences At the folloiving :b ut the impulse to righteousness that Carlyle
"What does it profit tlice to engage in deep lias given wvill, I believe, be more than suffi-
discussions on the Trinity, if thiou art lacking cient to carry his readers safeily over the
in huiiiiltty, and so tender thyseif dispieasing dangerous portions of bis phitosophy. Nor
to the Trinity ?" IlMany words do not can I forbear, in this enunieration, to m-en-
satisfy the soul ; but a good life does refresh tion the niane of Emerson,-a pure soul if
the mind, and a pure conscience gives great ever there wvas one, a man of infinite deli-
confidence towards God." IlO divin e cacy, tact, and insighit, inflexib1 e in principie,
truth, niake me one with thee ini perpetual radiant with hope, and unconiquerable in
charity ! " IlWhat is a greater imnpedinient faith lIt is bis especial gift to refine every-
and trouble to thee thani thine owvn imimod- thing lie touches, to breathe upon everything
erate self-loveP" IlA humble knowledge of the best and richest influences of humian cul-
thyÉelf is a suret wvay to, God than a pro- ture. Let us make these nmen out compapiy,
found search after knowiedge; yet is'not without making theni ont oracles, and wve
knowledge to be biamed, whicli is a good jshall grow into the iikeness of what ive
thing con.- lered in itseif, and ordained ofbhl w shial imbibe their spirit, and
God; but a good conscience and life are to receive a portion of their power. The gr eat
be preferred to it." When, I say, 1 read such question for each of us is not, Shial wve te
sentences as these and scý,res of others, I free from this or that false opinion? but,
feel that the authot wvas toiling in the upward Shall the worid be beautiffut for us, shall our
path, and bis strong yet simple wvords are as minds be filled.with pure thoughts and gen-
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erous purposes? Shahl ve form a noble ora
meaù estimate of mnen and things ? Shahl we
wvalk in a narrow, treadmill path of barren
reasoning, or shall we have somne sense of
the richness and fulness and glory of the
universe, and of the infinite resources of the
spirit of man ? Shahl our lives be harmon-
ized and dignified by a moral aini of which
reason shall approve; or shahl we shuffle
through life, infirm of purpose, and trying
to content ourselves ivith a partial rationali-
zafion of our conduct ? In a word, shall we

idealize life, or shallwevulgarize it? That,
1 say, is the question wvhich concerns us all.
0f the two courses open to us, if ive choose
the second our path may be an easy one,
b'ut it wvill Iead away fromn the proper goal of
human effort, and clouds may settie heavily
upon it before the close ; if we choose the
former we choose struggle, but the struggle
wvill be ever upward, and our hast days shahl
be our best

W. D. LE SUEUR,.

HYACINTHUS.

I.

B RIGHTLY on the walls of Sparta,
Streamned the rays of Phoebus' -%vain

From the briny baths of Ocean
Climb bis steeds of ruddy mane.

And Eurotas, rnany-murmuring,
Poured its rocky bed along,

Choiring inany a Doric herd
ln a rugged Donic song.

But the reeds that waved beside hlm,
As the breeze began to move,

Seemned to rustie and to falter,
Whispering melting notes of love.

And no wonder, for beside them,
Ail the balmy spring-tide night,

Jolly Pan and ail lis satyrs
Revelled 'neath the fair rnoonlight;

And the music of their pipings,
Tangled in the listless reeds,

Waited but the breath of morning
To be wafted o'er the meads.

Nowv from forth the ancient gateway
Laughing came a youthful crowd,

Sous of Lacedoemon's heroes,
Singing ?hoebus' praises loud.

'Twas an ancient, healthful custom,
Jlanded from their sires of old,

That when mornJîig brushed the hill-tops.
With his quiv'ring crest of gold,

Ail the youth of mighty Sparta
Should, beneath its frowning towers,

Lave them in the c.old Eurotas
Bubbling 'mid its rocks and flowers.

0f these youths wvas one most lovely-
Laughing, rippling, sunny hair,

Eyes as blue as Jove's own heaven,
Skin as Indian ivory fair;

Cheeks that bloomed with Venus' roses,
Graceful lips of equal gow,

Where Dan Cupid oft reposes,
Whence 'tis said he shaped his bowv.

Yet withal a nianly vîgour
I{eightened these bis other charas.

In the ancient two-kiriged city
None more feat at deeds of arms

In Pahoestra, nurse of berces,
None could be-tter bend the bow

Or among his youthful corapeers
Farther none the discus throw.

So upon this fatal morning
With the other youths he came;

While upon the Grecian mountains
Woke the day in purpie flamne.
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Now among tbe crystal edclies
0f Eurotas gurgling deep,

Pltinged the youth, and scattered from himi
All the lingering dews of sleep.

Then, as lie Nvas wand'ring homewards,
H oly promptings filled his breast

To ernvreath wvith chastest vervain
Great Athene's altars blest.

So to culI the pleasing off 'ring
O'er the dewvy meads bie sped,

Little dreaming of the evil
EDen then hanging o'er his head.

Now the Archer, King Apollo,
Loved this L;izedawmon boy,

And to meet 1dmi and embrace 1dm
Hastened wvith exceeding joy ;

Bearing both his lyre and quiver,
And bis mighity-sounding boiv,

And the dark and weigbty discus,
Whicb they both rejoiced to throw.

Then the two i friendly contest
Pitched the heavy quoit of stone,

Laughing each as by the other
Was bis conirade's mark outthrown.

But the envious Zephyr sawv it,
Straiglit bis becart wvas filled wvith rage

Tîxat so wvholly should bis rival
-,Thus the Spartan's love engage.

For the Zephyr also loved him;
And when from Hesperian seas,

In the waking, of the spring-time,
Coniing back, hie kissed tbe trees;

Then wvbene'er at sultry noon-tide
On a bank the youth lay sleeping

'Neath a myrtle througbh wbose foliage
Gentle rays of light were peeping,

Would the Zephyr sweetly hover
Ver that bank and od'rous bower,

And with gauzy opai pinions
Fan bimn i his drowvsy hour;

Play about bis rosy temples,
DaIly witb bis sunny hair,

And witb sootbing, soft embraces
'Clasp his bands so litlie and fair.

Jealousy nowv seized upon him ;
Ail bis love wvas turned to hate;

Deeply in his breast hie pondered,
Working out a direful fiate.

So as once the quoit wvas winging
Through the stilIy air its wvay,

With bis angry wving he struck it,
Marred tbe pleasure of the day ý

For it srnote fair Hyacinthus,
Felled 1dm to the dewy ground;

While from out bis wounded temnples:
Flowed bis blood full fast around.

Then the Zephyr ail relenting,
Sighing, trembling, hovered by.

While witb .nournful cries Apollo.
Seemed to rend the sunny sky.

Thoughi he strove to stauncli the life-streani
Pouring in a purpie tide,

Unavailing were bis efforts,
For at noon the Spartan died.

But witbin that pleasant meadow
Where bis Young heart's blood wvas shed,

Sprung there up a lovely blossoni
Painted of a blushing red.

Ili.

And stili when in early spring-time,
Speeding o'er tbe azure sea,

Corne the twittering, swvift-winged swallows;
Wake the flowers on bill and lea;

When the Zephyr mourns the sweetest,
When the crocus bursts to flame,

And amid the greening forest
Gentle wood-doves 'gin to plain ;

Then in many a mossy dingle,
Where in conclave sweet are met

Daisy stars, and snfowy liles,
And the tearful violet ;

There this flower ambrosial-breathihg,
Named of bum from wbom 'tis sprung,

'Neath the Zephy>s glowing kisses
Oper, its belis before the suni.

For the sorrowing West Wind loves it,
Tends it as bis proper flower,

As of old, fair Hyacintbus,
Slumbering 'neatb a myrtle bower.

R. T. NICHOL..
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ROUND THE TABLE.

A WRITER in the IlContributor's Club," Jail niegotiations wvith the Indians on princi-
ofteAtlantic Montzly for Marchi, pies of equity anid good faith, recognising

-endavors o met n iea hich se th leir righit to the soul ; the second being to
have become prevalent in the United States, carry these principies out by means of thor-
that the Canadian poiicy towvards the Indians oughly trustwvorthy agents. Wehave flot been
is very greatly superior to that of the United ini the habit of giving very iiberal prices for
.States Government. As the samne idea has ]and we have purchased from them, but
been a favourite one among ourselves, it is wvhatever arrangements we have made with
eas wvell to see what is to be said to the con- them have been scrzq5zdously adhered (o. The
trary. The writer in question enumerates Indians have not feit themselves at the
several differences betwveen the circum- mercy of wvhatever might happen to be the
stances of the two countries, as regards the convenience or caprice of their nearest neigh-
Indians. He refers to the immensely greater bours, wvho mighit drive themn away fromn
number of Indians that the United States their reserves if it so pleased them. Take
Goverinient has to deal ivith, as compared the foilowing quotations from the speeches
with ours. This is true, but there is aiso a of a Comanche and a XVaco Indian, extracted
ýdifference between a people of four millions, from an Anierican officiai report: IlMany
and one of more than forty. He says that years ago wve lived ini Texas, where the
they have to deai with ivild Indians, wve with Government opened farms, and suppiied us
taine ones. This is true oniy to some ex- with ail other domestic animais, which pros-
tent. Dur North-wvest tribes are just as Ipered and made us happy for awhile, but the
niuch Ilboid hunters of the buffalo" as citizens of that country soon said, 'the
any as theirs, and many of theni just as Comanches are bad,' and arose and drove us
untamed; whiie every one knows what the fromn these homes, destroying ail we had.
Mohawvk and Iroquois Indians of central Brothers, in very giad to sec you doing 50
Canada 'vere in the infancy of this country. i weii, but my heart feels bad wvhen I look
He remnarks, further, that the existence of back and think what I might have been hiad
the large ciass of half-breeds is a connecting not Texas treated mie and my people so bad.
link acting as a means of mutuai compre- . . . When we ieft Texas, wve stopped
hension, and a help to good feeling and on the 'Washita river; here wve tried again to
good governiment. This is quite truc, and live as wve had in Texas, but the white man's
-so aiso is the remark, that the great organi- war came up and cornpeiled us again to icave
zation of the Hudson's Bay Company has our homnes." So speaks the Comanche; here
aiays acted as an important agent ini the is the Waco's statement : " It is many years
management of the Indians. But after' ago since the W'acos commenced to live like
making ail deductions that can be fairiy ithe wvhite man, in Texas, and I've often
miade, and adinitting that the superiority of thought had they not been disturbed by the
our poiicy lias been somewvhat overrated as whites, they, at this time, %vouid have been
-regards its iîz/rz»zsi»c nierits, there seems no equal in civilization to any tribe, perhaps, in
reason for asserting, as the writer in the At- the Council. But we were driven awvay from
Jtai does, that, even if our Ilpoiicy were our homes there, into Kansas; and wvhen we
perfect, as it is not, it wvould flot appiy." hiad made another commencement, we wvere
There is no reason why what is good in it again driven away. So that, even now,
shouid not appiy. Althotugh our poiicy may though we are doing comparatively well, Our
be by no mearis perfect, stili it lias alwvays hzearts are not strong, for 7ve are by no means
been based on twvo great principies, ivhich certain thzalw7,e wihl not again be driven to sonie
shouid be of equal application to tîieir cir- o/lier pl5ace. The XVaco's history shows that
cuinstances and ours-the first beingto found whenever the white mani thinks the Indian
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is in bis way, hie lias but to arise in bis miglit brothers, wvhich our neighbours would find
.and drive him, for there is no law to wvhich equally efficaclous iii dealing with theirs.
the Indian can appeal for protection," This
conipiaint is just. No Iav exists (unless it -- What cati be done, or can anyti½ing be
bias been made very recently> to îvhich an done, to avert iii any degree the alrnost cer-

- tidian rnay appeal for the punishrnent of any tainly demoralizing effeets of the next gea-
wrong donc to himn by a United States agent. eral election ? ln the keenness of the party
And îvhile the negro freernan is a citizen, contest which ive know will ensue, howv nany
the red mriî is not only a foreigner, but des- falselioods wvill be told, wilfui misrepresenta-
tituite of the riglits accorded to unnaturalized tions originated or rcpeated, uncharitabie and
aliens in Anterican courts. The Rev. Prin-; unkind shafts of i)ersonality launchied at po-
cipal Grant, iii bis book, "1Ocean to Ocean," litical oppoucuits ? And how many of these
the neîv edition of which, I amn glad to see, things ivili be done by men îvhorn, in ordi-
bias received %vell-deserved commendation nary life, we are ivont to regard as at least
in thc last Westnier [?eziezo (another, fairly truthiful, hionest, and kindly disposed ?
proof that Canadian literature is begitining 'But can the experience of yielding tcû the
to receive recognition Ilat home"), thus ex-; temptation to be dishionest for party pur-
plains the success of our Indian i)oiicy (pp. 'poses leave a man as honest as it found
385 and 388). IlWhat is the secret of our hirn? AUl known miles of moraiity mnust be
ivondcrful success in dealing with the In-. wrong if it does flot dernoralize lîim just in
dians ? It cari be toid in very fewv words. proportion as lic yields to the temptation.
Wc acknowlcdge th eir riglît aîîd titie to the And-making ail possible aliowance for the
iand ; and a treaty once nmade ivith themi, we m-ental discolouration of party bias, for ig-
kccp it. Lord Dufferin lias pointed out norance, for misconception-we admit to{ what is iuîvolved in our acknowledgernent' ourselves that instances of actual dishonesty
that the original titie to the land exists in 'anong political partizans are far more corn-
the Indian tribes and conînunities. ' Before mon than, for the moral and Christian credit
wve touch an acre, we make a treaty with the of our country, it is at ail pleasant to recog-
chiefs representing the bands wc are dealing nize. And the very commonness of the
îvitb, and having agreed upon and paid the evil has becorne a plea to be used in defence
stipulated price, we enter into possession, of it. Mbat everyone, or almost evcryone
but not until then do we consider that wve does in politics nust be right, or at least flot
are cntitled to deai with an acre.' It is %veil very wrong. This, thoughi generaily put in
that this shouid be clearl), understood, be- more euphemnistic phraseoiogy, is the sub-
cause thc Indians thernselves have no manner stanice of the justification. And wvhat a man
of doubt on thesubject. At the North-wvcst ýdoes in politicai life is held as quite distinct
Angle, clîief after chief said to the Govemnor - from what lie does in private life, s0 that
'This is what we think, that the Great Spirit even a professedly Christian man is held, by
lias planted us on this ground wlîere we are, some Christians, to be not aitogether inex-
as you ivere where you carne frorn. We cusable for bis falsehood so long as iL is a
think that wvlere 've are is our l)roperty.' !poZù'icae' one! "Ail is fair ini love and war!

... Sornething mîorc than rnaking a; How often do we hiear that wretchedly imn-
treaty is needed. It mnust be kept to the moral saying, as if it wvere quite a sufficient
lettcr and in the spirit. I amn not aware that salve to any over-sensitive conscience. But
the Indians ever broke a treaty that ivas fairly have wvc, as moral beings, the slightest righit
aud soleînnly rnade. They believe in the to make any sucli distinction ? Christianity
sanctity of an oath ; and to a Christian nia- as well as conscience teaches that it is not
tion a treaty made witb truie believers, here- iawfui to do evil that guod rnay corne; how
tics, or pagans, ivith niosque-goers or with rnuch more that it is not lawvful to do cvii
church-goers, should be equally binding. for a mrtns political advancernent or that of
To break a trcaty ruade wvitli these old lords bis party, w hich. is, aftcr ail, only an eniarged.
and sons cf the soul would be worse than to selfisiîuess. WTberein does a lie for polit ical
break one made wvith a nation able to resent advancenîent differ froin a lie for becitiziary
a breacb of faiti." Ilu sucli vicsvs, and iii advancenient ? The fallacious idea tint it

* actîing on such vietvs, lies I tlîink our Il sov- does lias don-, more te dernoralize the pub-
ereigni" mcthod of dealing with our red lic life of Cauada' tlîan perhaps any other
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influence. Nowv, is it flot tinie that wve
sbould be growing out of this utterly unten-
able idea ? Should flot ail personà in in-
fluential' positions, who care about the mo-
rality of their country-ministers, professors,
teachers-set themselves in determined Op-
position to the idea that Il politics" form
any excuse for any kind of imimorality wbhat-
soever? Do we flot need special organiza-
tions to nieet this evil as well as interaper-
ance, for really it is growing quite as com-
mon ? Why should flot high-toned and pat-
riotic mnen on botb sides of political parties
unite in a society for the purpose of dis-
couraging utterly ail politicai dishonesty,
misrepresentation, unjustifiable personality,
or any other wrong? .15thiere any suficitent

human mind does flot bind one who has.
shaken off superstition to try and re-ensiave
his intellect. No, let us watch the struggle-
and do wbat we can to make rational views
prevail; but let us not be unduly discour--
aged if party passions seem to carry every-
thing before them. They must have their
fling. The torrent throîvs up a vast quantity
of weed; but there is force and life in it;.
and anytbing is better than the cold calcu-
lations of seifishness, which ivould be only
too. likeiy to l)revail if party spirit suddenly
ceased to act. In allegiance to party there
is at least a visible advance on simple a-
legiance to self, and that is something to be-
thankful for.

reason whythis should flot be done? Havewve j-Ina the March number of the .o~ngii
flot ten (political> nmen righteous enough to ezv Professor Huxley lias an instructive
begin snch a niovement? If nothing is dn, aiticl on William Harvey, of wvhich, howv-
the next general election will certainly leave ever, the last page or tivo suggests the pos-
us lower in the moral scale than westand noiy.. sibly uncharitable idea, that the article might:

have been written to brinai in at the end a
-If the country wants to be dcmoralized rnasked battery against the opponents of
and means to be demoralized, I do flot see vivisection, Hie says, indeed, thiat hie does
bow we are going to help it. Every intelli- flot think the occasion a fitting one "'for
gent man kris the hollowness if party the discussion of the burning question of
cries, the falsity of part)' statements, the vivisection." But he, nevertrieless, does.
hypocrisy of party pretensions; and if men discuss it with no littie animnus and misrepre-
-%vho know ail this arestili willing to be made sentation of those wvho oppose vivisection
tools of and ready to throw up their caps on the ground that "might " does flot con-
and drum up votes for the Ilstandard-bear- stitute the " right" to inflict cruelty, and
ers") of party, th ey must e'en be allowed to wvhose indignation bias been stirred-not bï
have their own way. '<The end isnfot yet." experiments like that of Harvey, on a
We should consider this, however, that, in an " demonstrably insensible animal," but by
imperfect state of society, disinterested de- authentic reports of horrible cruelties perpe-
sire for the public Igood wiIl never be a trated on higbly sensitive creatures, such as.
very powerful motive among the masses, and dogs, cats, and other domestic animais,
that consequently the only way in wvhich the alimost humanly intelligent cornpanions.
interest can be kept alive in public matters of our daily life. And inin any cases the
is through a large admixture of î,ersonal and experiments had flot even the excuse of «"the
selflsh motives. If we could suppose for a good of the human race," being performed
moment party spirit suddenly to- flag in simply to gratify curiosity in verifying the
presence of a geiteral election, the eloquence previous experiments of others. The learned
of Dr. Tupper, of Sir John A. Macdonald, Professor closes with a remarkable paragrapb,
and of Mr. Mackenzie to fail flat and dead in which he evidently considers hie bas
on the ears of their former followers, and the brought the matter to at redue.tio ad absurdcrn.
voice off pure reason and patriotism alone to tHe says, "lPossibly.the worid is entering upon
be heard inthe land, ibatwould the result be? a Dbase inl which the recognised whole duty of
The result -,vould be that flot one-tenth of the man will be té avoid the enduranae or the in-
whole vote of the country would be polled, and 1fticfirn ofp7iysieal ain, wvhatever future aIle-
that elections would go just as local interests viation of misery nay be its consequence,
and private feelings might determine. Does however great the positive benefit to nman-
it followv that we aIl ougbt to be zealous kind which may flow thereupon." Observe
partizans ? By no means. A demonstration thec words in italics. Professor Huxley puts
that superstition is a natural growth of tbe jthe endurance and the infliction of pain
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upon the samne level, as if both were equally IFurthermore, Ilthere w'ill be nô nieans of
lieroici1 Regulus ive ail cail a hero (neyer ftransport, or z4othing to ride except steam-
mind that we are told now that bis embassy engines and bicycles, for the 'torture' 'in-
wvas a myth), but bis torturers and lie have Ivolved in the training and in the labour of

- always been supposed to be morally anti- fbeasts of draught and burden will be insuf-
podal. But "lnous avons changé tout ce/a." Iferable." Well, ive have heard it suggested
In the liglit of nodern morality, ive shah f that our mnethods of triin mnight and
have to look on inquisitors as no less praise- Iouglit to be iniproved, so as to, avoid the
worthy than their victims, because they at " "torture," and that the cruelties inflicted in
least professed to be guided by the motive Ithe use of such animais aré a fair subject for
of " positive benefit to mnankind,» and they, our hurnanitarian societies to prevent.
were so brave iii-qlicting pain, because Wouldn't this be a possible alternative ? iBut
they certainly feared flot (in Professor Hlux- I further: " No maii iili thinli of eating nîeat
ley's wvords) at least " to inflict pain " in a! or. killing noxious insects." Here again,
good caus:2! We have always venerated the surely wve have heard of "'painless killing,"
heroism of the physician who da-red personal 1 which most intelligent people regard as a

suffering and death that he might find the 1 simple duty towards the animais ive use for
secret of some fatal disease. Now, it turns i'food. IlSport," terrible to say, Ilwill be
ont that lie wvould have been just about as fabolished' Ruat /oln But the people
praiseworthy had he devolved the "lvicarious inho do not see the high moral influence of
suffering " on some miserable slave!1 For if fbattues and pigeon-shootings, and putting
a man may cruelly torture an animal because Ithousands of innocent birds annually to a
he thinks it is in bis power to do so, and fdeatli of lingering torture may be excused
because he thinks it for the good of the ffor thinking this flot so terrible an evil after

jhuman race, there are, on Professor Eux- 1 ail 1 And--cimax of aU1-" war will have
'~leys principles, no reasons why he might flot 1folloived it, not so much, because war is

with equal justice, torture some he]pless 1 fraught with evil to men, but because of the
fellowv-being. if this also were for the good Iawful 'torture' ivhicb it inflicts directly
of the race. Why should a "lrace " which Iupon horses and mules, to say nothing of
can claim on no reasonable grounds a higher fthe indirect dyspeptic sufferings of the vul-
life than the animal one, be so, insufferably ftur-s and w.olves, u1hich are tenopied by our
arrogant in declaring that all the rest of Iwickedness to over-eat Îhemzselves! Surely,
creation may righteously be tortured for its Isuch gross and heartless flippancy in dealing
good ? Or if indeed there is a future life Iwith such a subject is unwvorthy of a man of
after a]], and one of these same vivisectors fProfessor Huxley's standing! It seems
should, on entering it, find himself as abso- fsuperfluous to remark that most people in
lutely in the powver of some meniber of a Ithis age have been in the habit of consider-
superior "Irace " as the animal was bere in ing wir, in ait its aspects, unnatural, horrible,
his power, whai moral plea. would he have Ialike opposed to the spirit of fChristianity
to urge why lie might flot in bis tumn be as fand of true civilization, and would joyfully
relentlessly tortured for the good, physical or 1 welcorne a "lphase" of the %vorld in which
moral, of other superior beings? Probably 1 it should disappear. But Professor Hu.xley

lie would theri see it in a different light, the Itells us he would "be somewhbat loath to
light in which a vivisector's victim, if sud- Ie-xist in a world in-%vhich his notions of what
denly endowed with reason, would be Iikely 1 men should be and do ivili have no applica-
to sec it now. He goes on to say, bowever, 1 tion" He might then have some syrnpathy
that when the world bas entered upon the 1 with those who noiv often flnd th4ir "lno-
phase he describes, î'arious terrible things 1 tions " placed out of relation ivith the actual,
will happen. First, "crime must go un- l and -their joy of existence marred by such
punished, for what justification is there for 1 things as war and battues, and the countless
9 'torturing' a poor thief or murderer except 1 miseries îvhich man inflicts on the mratures
for the general good of society? " Natural I under bis control, human or otlierwimse. This
enough for a utilitarian, but he seenis to 1 subject may be a difficult or a perplexing
forget that in such a xiew «'phase," itis pos- 1 one, but Professor Huxley's remarkable
sible tliat an old-fasbionedl idea called Irediictio ad absurdùnm will hardly throw rnuch
Il "moral desert" m-ight have sonie influence. l ight upon it
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-It seems to me that every one nmust agree jeyes. Soine act of heedlessness bas brought
in the condemnation above pronouncred upon. hirn to bis present position; and why shouid
the tone and language indulged in by Prof. hie flot suifer the consequences ? Similarly,
Huxley. 'The eminent anatomist bas neyer in the competition of life, everyone sbould
been distinguished for delicacy of moral feel- takze the fullest advantage of every point in,
ing or of taste. It would almost seem as if bis own favour. For the strong to place
constant and proionged study of nature, their strength at the service of the weak is
"tred in beak and clawv with ravine," had fiying in the face of nature, îvhich says that
given bum a tendency to shriek against amy th eak should bc improved off the face of
gentler creed than that of Ilthe survival of1 the earth. If this principle, however, can-
the fittest.'l But-some one may say-iv fot b e applied in its purity ; if buman society
do not choose creeds for their gentleness, would sink to the level of the vultures (the
but for their truth ; and if the Ilsurvival, of regularity of whose digestion Prof£ Huxley
the fittest is the master principle on which thinks will engage so much tender solicitude
nature works, wby should we not adapt ail in years to corne) were it to adopt an>' such
our thoughts and feelings to it? Wby should code as tbat which maintains the balance of
we flot brand as sentimentalisrn every rncde lufe in the lower creation ; then wvould it not
of feeling that stands in the wva> of the full- be wvell to cease from tacit references to that
est recognition and acceptance of that prin- code, and to shun altogether that toile of
ciple. Well, here is just the issue that I ~s vage impatience with weakness and savage
should like to see joined, viz., whether the contempt of compassion ? There must be a
principle of competition, of struggle, involv- huma;: method of dealing with weakness,
ing the destruction or the debasement of the and it is for men and women to find it out.
weaker by the stronger, is applicable to the The first interest to be saved is the interest
mnoral and social developrnent of humanity. of human character. We cannot allowv that
There is no doubt at all that, in the consider- to be brutalized for any theory. It has been
ation of social problerns, xnany persons are elevated in the past by exarnples of hieroism
-to-day profoundly infiuenced by the truth, and self-sacrifice; and if it is to be elevated
which only of late years bas been duly te- in the future we may be pretty sure it will be
alized, that throughout: nature there is an by the saine means. The struggle for exis-
unceasing strug.gle for life, and that types tence may have mrade us men ; but if w'e
are perfected by the destruction of ail their would rise above our 'present level it will be
weaker representatives. «Why should tbis by a struggle for the higher li(e«of cbarity
not hold good in human civilisation?ý Why and seif-renunciation.
should we put forth a hand to help the weak,
instead of leaving him to perish ini bis weak- -A friend of mine, wbo was afflicted with
ness ? Why should we redeem any one froni an exasperatingly pious servant, used to coni-
the consequences of his fault, and thereby plain bitterly oU the ready and orthodox
thwart the teachings and intentions of nature?1 excuses wbich the domnestic would bring for-
This drunken man whom we see lying by the ward in palliation of ber misdoings. There
roadside on a bitter nigbt sbould be left to seemed to lier something essentially mean
freeze, inasmuch, as that is nature's method and underhand in the sneaking way ini wbich
of punishing such recklessness as his. You the burden wvas sbifted off the offender's
need flot mmnd his wife and children ; if they shoulders by the ready IlOh, yes, ma'amn,
perish also that is only what conimonly hap- I'm very sonry, but I was tempted beyond
pens to young birds and beasts wvhen de- rny power to resist," or the Il Indeed, ma'am,
prived of their natural protectors. I say that it must have been the Evil On.- himself ibo
this mode of viewing things is becorning ivhispered such a thought into, iny ear."
much more common of ]ate years; and 1 These justifications were generally broughit
sbould like to see it pushed, in tlîeory, to the forweard witb such an air of being entirely
utmost consequences, in order tbat we may innocent of the whole affair, such a readi-
see wvhether it is one that wve can safely trust mess to hold one's self disconnected from ail
in buman matters. Whiat bas been said blame, and so much pharisaical contempt
above of the drunken man would appiy for one's quondam, associate in guilt, that I
equally to your friend who lias casually fallen think my friend's indignation wiIl be quite
into the water, and is drowning before your understood, and her vigour of speech ap-
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plauded, when I mention that her usual re-
ply was, " That's right, lay all the blame on
poor Satan !"

Burns, if I remember right, had the same
soft spot for "auld Nickie," and the servant
girl had her prototype in Eve, with her " The
serpent tempted me, and I did eat." It is
a kind of inverted humilitv that leads us to
hand over our bad deeds, like a bankrupt's
stock, en bloc, to the Father of Lies, and we
feel as if a kind of moral whitewashing brush
has passed over our souls accordingly. It
is such a relief to us, and he-why he is so
badly off already that an additional turpi-
tude or so can't weigh much with him. In
the old wanderings in the desert, when the
High Priest had laid his hands, heavy with
the curse and the iniquity of an entire peo-
ple, upon the forehead of the scape-goat,
and that unfortunate animal had turned
aside to die in the famine-stricken plain,
no one would have scrupled to have vented
his wrath in a private imprecation upon its
devoted head. To add a span of years to
eternity would be as futile and unmeaning
as to impute another blackness or two to the
Devil ; so our repentant criminal feels that
in blaming Satan, who won't care, and who
is not jeopardised in any way, he is,
as nearly as practicable, annihilating his
fault altogether -surely a very desirable
result.

I have been led into this train of thought
by the not unnatural idea that, just now,
" poor Satan " is having the faults of a prom-
inent temperance lecturer scored down to
his account by some hundred cold-water-cure
organizations all over the Province. The
Devil, and perhaps the Distillers, are credit-
ed with the whole affair ; whereby, naturally,
great honour and glory redounds to the
Temperance Cause, whose advocates are
found worthy to be tempted by two such
Powerful adversaries.

Now for a thought to wind up with. What
do you say ?-'tis my wife that interrupts
me. "It is true that m'en are apt to lay
their bad deeds upon the back of the Devil ;

and not less true nor less natural is it, that
they claim all their good deeds as their own."

-Have you never been disappointed, when
exercising what Canon Farrar calls " the
divinest perogative of friendship," namely,
that of communicating to others what you
find to be healthful to yourself, to find that
the friend to whom you have confided your
burning thought has not met you with that
sympathy you looked and waited for, that he
merely answered you with a "yes, a very
pretty idea," calmly spoken, or " a happy
suggestion," or something equally common-
place and wholly inadequate to your feelings?
You have felt then that what had been to
you a rush of refreshing water, where pre-
viously there had been dry land, was to him
a mere statement " stale, flat, and unpro-
fitable," stirring nothing within him.

I think we ought to bear in mind in these
cases that just when a fresh thought comes
to us our minds are in perfect readiness and
fit to entertain it, and that this is why we
" receive it gladly " and it brings forth fruit.
On the other hand, our friend's brain has
not been working on the same plan as our
own, and is consequently unfit to take in our
suggestion; probably, too, it is swayed by
some dominant idea of its own.

It was a delicate, pale flower that I was
watching that made me think of all this, and
I was just going to observe to my companion
how calm\y and quietly it seemed waiting
for light and beauty to come to it to make it
still fairer and fuller of life, and how con-
tentedly it was "l etting be," reminding one
of some remarks of the good Dean of Nor-
wich, that we should not flare our light (per-
haps, too, an imaginary light-a very will-o'-
the-wisp) iii other people's faces, saying,
"Look here, here's a light !" but remember
the Divine comnand to "let it shine." I
say, I was going to say something like this
to my acquaintance, when I was suddenly
seized with the idea thei b2 would certainly
respond "h'm," or something equally re-
frigerating.
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CURRENT 'EVENTS.

N the eve of a general election in the cedent to precedent" requires, from those
Dominion, and amid the din of party who would rightly comprehend it, sonething

preparation, public affairs in Quebec have more than a vague enthusiasni for popular
suddenly acquired an interest which fairly rights, or an unreasoning panic over sup-
entitles them to unusual prominence in a re- posed assaults upon them. To caîl up the
view of current events. It is much to be re- ghost of George III., or of Lord Metoalfe, is
gretted that the issue to be submitted to the to unhinge the public mmd and unfit it for
'Province at the polls should be so blurred the exercise of its politicai functions, to
and confused in the presentation. Instead of raise false and irrelevant issues, and to
being required to pass judgment upon the appeal rather to the unruiy passions of the
financial or general policy of the late Ad- electorate than to its sober and cultivated
-ministration and the programme of M. Joly, common sense.
the people are called upon to decide a grave Let us endeavour, therefore, to strip this
and delicate constitutional question, which it Quebec crisis of al adventitious surround-
is antecedently improbable they will consider ings and examine it in the light of constitu-
calmly, dispassionately, and upon its merits. tional history. The survey must necessarily
Apart, however, from the purblind rage of be brief; but it may be none the less com-
party conflict, there is an essential unfitness plete and conclusive; and first for the facts.
in the tribunal to which the appeal is made. The Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec, on the
The people are the best and surest defenders ist of March, dismissed his Conservative
of popular freedom ; and yet it is indisputably Ministers, and subsequently cailed upon M.
true also that, on the finer issues arising Joly, the Liberal leader, to form a Cabinet
from the relations of the Crown to its ad- This having been accomplished, His Honour,
visers, they are not competent judges. The by the advice of the nev Government, dis-
broad lines of defence with which our consti- solved the House. The reasons assigned
tution has hedged about the liberties of the for the dismissal were two :-first, that the
people are well marked and easily discerni- De Boucherville Cabinet had Isubmitted
ble by them ; they can mark the towers and several new and important measures to the
tell the bulwarks with unerring exactness; Legisiature without having previously, in any
but it by no means follows that the manage- manner, consulted with the Lieutenant-Gov-
ment of operations within is best conducted ernor;" and, secondly, that one, at least, of
by the rough and. ready means of a plébiscite these measures seemed to him "to be con-
or a Parliamentary election. No one can trary to the principies of iaw and justice.
possibly go further than we are prepared to M. Letellier, it must be mentioned, distinctly
go in ardent attachment to representative in- acquits the Premier of the intention of
stitutions, and that best form of them known claiming any right of having "measures
as responsible government ; yet it is impos- passed ivithout bis approvai, or of slighting
sible to conceal the fact that, although ail the prerogatives of the representative of the
poe'er must come from the people, and aIl Crown ; stili, Ialthough ot so intended,
authority be ultimately respoiïsible to them, the fact exists," and Igives rise to one of
the inner machinery of government is far too those faise positions which place the repre-
complicated and delicate to be improved by sentative of the Crown ina dificult and criti-
rude overhauling at the hustings. The ad cal position with reference to both Elouses of
captandun appeals to popular fears and pre- the Legisiature. The Lieutenant-
judice, as well as popular ignorance, now Governor cannot admit the responsibility of
being made, are sufficient evidence that those this state of things to rest upon him." The
who raise constitutional issues regarding the late Administration and its supporters con-
Royal prerogative are of the same opinion. tend that the Lieutenant-Governor bas no
A system which "broadens down from pre- right to dismiss a Ministry wich is sustained
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by a majority in the House, but must accept absurdity -to urge that an appeal to the
thern and their measures, so long as they are people is a violation of their rights, or that
s0 sustained. They suggest that M. Letellier's those rights should be considered of less
act is the result of party or personal feelings ; importance than the partizan views of a
that they are the victimis of a misuinderstand- moribund Legisiature. Without the poiver
ing; and that, at the last moment, they wvere of dismissing advisers, responsible govern-
willing to reserve their own Bills, ta be 1ment could not possibly exist. A refractory
vetoed at Ottawa, rather than yield the places 1 Minister might easily set his colleagues at
they occupied with the sanction and approval defiance, as Lord Palmerston did for some
of the Legislature. It wNould appear also that 1 time after the French cozq5 dé/at; the Crown,
they protest against the dissolution granted wvhich is the balance wheel of the constitu-:
to M. Joly. 1tional machine must cease to work, and the

Now, if there be one constitutional prin- whole be thrown into confusion because of
ciple more clearly defined than another, it is $ the usurpation of sovereign authority by the
this, that the choice of its advisers is abso- 1advisers of the Sovereign. There is nothing
lutely within the pov'er and prerogative of a corrupt ministry, backed by a servile ina-
the Crown, subject to the approval of the jority, might flot do, until it reached the
people's representatives, eibher in a House 1end of its tether. Popular opinion and
actually in being or a new one to be elected i political morality might be set at defiance,
after a reasonably short interval. Lu dis- i and, although the day of retribution might
missiug a Cabinet possessing the confidence 1come, incalculable mischief might have been
of a niajority in the existing House, the 1doue in the interval. WTill any one contend
Crown or its represeutative no doubt incurs 1that if Lord Beaconsfield were dishonorable
a grave responsibility;, but of the necessity or tenough, in England, to propose a Silver Bill,

propriety of that step the Sovereign is the sole or the repudiation of a solemu award by
judge, the penalty of a mistake being the arbitrators, the Queeri, because lie hap-
return of an ejected Ministrv to office. The pened to comnmand a majority in the
serious character of such a dismissal is a Commons, would or ought to sanction his
sufficient safeguard against its frequent re- measures ? Is the Crown alone to have no
currence; and so far from being an assauit conscience ? Is it to permit the good naine
upon responsible governinent, it is its surest of the country to be sullied and its own
bulwark, The notion that a change of dignity lowered without the power of dis-
Miuistry, with an appeal to, the people, is an t nîissing the offenders and appealiug from
outrage upon representative institutions, ap- themi to, the country? So rnuch for the
pears to be about the wildest hallucination common-sense view of the flatter; uow the
that ever haunted the addled brain of a precedents may be examined.
political enthusîast. Lt assumes that, ai- The old exercise of the veto in England
though the existing Governent, with its feli into disuse from the moment Parliamen-
majority, may violate every principle of tary rule became a reality. The last occa-
equity, treat the Crown as a lay figure or a sion - on whichi the Sovereign employed it
cipher, and resist an appeal to, the people, occurred in 1707, when Queen Anne vetoed
the representative of the Sovereigu is to sub- the Bill to settle the militia of Scotland. The
mit to be iguored, to gather ail he knows reason why this prerogative lias fallen into

* about public affairs, as ordinary people do, abeyance is, as Cox observes, " because the
from the newvspapers, sanction everythiug, Crown acts under the advice of Ministers
read the littie speeches put lu his bauds, and t responsible to Parliament, and those Minis-
be content. That, as we shall soon have ters do not offer measures to Parliament ln
occasion ta perceive, is not the theory of the jopposition ta the will of the Sovereigu.»"

* British constitution,~; it is only referred to Obviously, therefore, the Sovereign must be
here as counected with the absurd cry of fully informed of the nature and scope of
"responsible government la danger." The auy suich measures, and whiatever may be
Crown hias duties to perforni, towards the said of George the Third's theory of gov-
people as well as the Cabinet or the Com- ernment or his want of fidelity to advisers hie
mous; indeed, it may somnetimes be the accepted, precedents ln his reigu must carry
better exponent of popular opinions and due weight with theni on the point here at

* wishes, and it is therefore the heighit of issue. There is a steady progress in the
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history of the constitution ; but there. is no
breach of continuity, and, therefore, prece-
dents not subsequently overruled are still in
full force, no matter whether they are met
with ur.der the Plantageâts, Tudors, Stuarts,
or the House of Brunswick. George III.
erred not in exercising "lthe constitutional
right of dismîssing a Minister " (the phrase
is one used by Hier Majesty, Queen Victoria),
but in plotting against his Ministers, using
the influence of his naine against them, and
seeking counsel froin irre-ponsible advisers.
The Fox-North coalition of 1783 was person-
ally distasteful to him, and hée complained
that they had put ,£ioo,ooo in the estiniates
for the Prince of Waleswithoutconsulting hini,
and that the East Izdia Bill 'vas not properly
explained to hum. He dismissed theni, ap-
pointing Pitt, and in 1784 bis course wvas
ratified by the people. I 1807, the Minis-
try of "lail the talents" wvas virtually ejected,
because they had, as the King alleged, intro-
duced a Catholic Emancipation Bill without
fully inform-ing hini of its nature. Hie wvas
indignant that the Bill should be fathered on
bum, protested that hie would neyer sign il,,
denianded ils immediate withdrawal apel -
pl1edge that Ministers would not introduce a
similar Bill iii future. The result ivas a
change of Governinent; Perceval advised a
dissolution and carried a majonity on-the ap-
peal to the people. tIn 1832, although Barl
Grey obtained a majority of tuvo to onîe on
the Reformn Bill in the Commons, hie wvas
forced to retire-iti fact, disnuissed -wvhen the
King refused 10 create Peers. In 1834, On
the death of Banl Spencer, Lord Althorp,
bis son, leader of the Flouse of Commons,
wvas removed to the Lords. Theretupon
William IV., wvho was opposed 10 a majority
of the Cabinet on the Irish Chtirch question,
dismissed theni. Sir R. Peel succeeded and
appealed 10 the people. He wvas defeated
at the poils and Lord Melbourne returned to
office in 1835. l' 1839, Hier present, Majesty
refused to allow Sir R. Peel liberty 10 dismiss
two ladies of the bedchamber, and hie wvas
kept out of office; but inl 1841, Sir Robert
triuimphied in the elections and was made
Premier on his own teris. Ahl these pre-
cedents bear upon the Quebec case, more or
less, and in none of them n'as any objection
made on the ground that the Royal preroga-
tive had been exercised unconstitutionally.
The closest parallel, however, occurs in a pre-
cedent only twenty-six-years old, and appears

to have been overlooked during the recent
discussion.* Banl Russell ivas Pr'pmier in
1852, certainly, but the objections to Lord
P'almerstons course were precisely those
mrade by M. Letellier to that of XM. De
Boucherville, and similar to those of George
III. Let us quote briefly frorn the H-ansard of
that year; il will be seen that had Lord Pal-
merston been Premier, instead of Foreigni Sec-
retary, the entire Ministry would have been
dismissed. TIn speaking of the position of
the Crown in relation to its advisers, Lord
John Russell said, Ilthat when the Crown, in
consequence of a vote of the House of
Commons, places its constitutional confid-
ence in a minister, that minister is, on the
other hand, bound to0 afford to the Crown
the most frank and full detail of every mea-
sin~e that is taken, or to leave the Crown its
full liberty, a liberty which the Crown must
possess, of saying that the minister no longer
possesses ils confidence. Such I hold to be
the general doctrine But as regards the
noble lord, it did so happen that in August,
185o, the precise ternis were laid down in a
communication on the part of Her Majesty,-"
&c. Now here are the Queen's words :
ScThe Queen requires first, îlrat Lord Pal-
merston.should distinctly state 'i ~t lie pro-
poses in a given case, in order that the Queen
may know as distinctly to ivhat she is giving
lier Royal sanction. Secondly, that having
once given hier sanction to a measure, that

* Since these remarks were put ini type, Sir Fran-
cis Hinchs bas acknowvIedged the article in the 7oiir-
na, and fortified bis position by a second, which
renders it absolutely impregnable. The case of Lord
Palmnerston is cited from Mr. Todd's valuable book,;
but one circumistance is omittecl thar renders il pe-
culiarly apposite to the present discussion, As Loid
John Russell stated, the royal memorandumn ias
written, flot ini 1852, but in i850. On receiving it,
Lord Palmerston hiad said: "* I have taken a copy
or this memorandumi of tbe Queen, and will nul laul
to attend to the directions il contains." In less than
eighteen rnontbs, lie repeated his offence, as above
stated, and -%vas dismissed. Singularly, in Novcm-
ber, 1877, according tu M. Letellier, the ex-Premier
of Quebec, baving been remonstrated wvith for acting
without7the sanction of the Crowvn, promised that il
sbould nul occur again. Ear)y this year, witb far less
justification, hie wvas once more treading on unconsti-
tutional ground, and was therefore dismissed. It Miay
be remarked, by the ivay, that the Opposition jour-

naisareinvkin the Governor-General's personal
interference in tis matter, wihout asking or talcing
the advice of bis Ministers; in sbort, tbey expect bis
Excellency to violate tbe cardinal Miaxim of respunl-
sible Governmenit at Ottava, ini order tbat bie inay
rescue it from an imaginary peril at Qýuebec.
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it be flot arbitrarily altered or modified by the of the nev Flouse of Commons. In 1834
Minister. Suchi an act she must consider as and 1841 th-e decision wva adverse to the
failing ini sincerity toivards the Crowvn, and existing Miniistry.» Three of these cases
justly to be visited by the exercise of bier have atready been referred to ; the dissolu-
constitutional. rîght of dismissing that Min- tion of Parliament in r831 ivas occasioned
ister." Lt also ! so happens that just before, by the failtire of the. Refortn Bill . that of
the royai memorandum ivas penned, the 1841 by the defeat of the Whig Government,
House of Commons, afteradebate-nor- when contending for a fixed duty on corn as
,able as the occasion of Sir R. PeeI's last opposed to Peel's sliding scale.
speech, only a few hours before the fatal fali The refusai of Sir Edmund Hlead to
from, his horse-had distinctly expressed its dissolve the Canadian House in z858 lias
approval, of Palmerston's foreign policy by a been repeatedly. referred to, and therefore
vote Of 310 tO 264. Nor could he have been deserves a passing remark or twvo. Fis
ejected from the Government if the sover- Excellency was made the victini oi much
eign had not lad power to, carry out the Pre- unmerited vituperation at -the tinie, and,
niier's advice to dismiss bum. His first aithougli ie think lie was clearly wrong,
offence was committed ini the matter of the alter giving his confidence.to the Brown-
Hungarian refugees in Turkey, and the sec- Dorion Ministry, in refusing a measure
ond consisted in writing a dispatch ap- absolutely essential, to their existence for
proving of the Napoleonic coul' of the 2fld twenty-four hours, it appears to us that
December. Lt is hardly necessary to remark lie was only guilty of an error in judgment.
that both the Queen and the Premier state Having deliberately invited the Hon. Mr.
a general constitutional doctrine, applicable Brown to forni an Administration, lie ivas
to ail measures, legislative as well as diplo- constitutionally bound to accept hini and his
matie; and that the second complaint of colleagues without reýservation. Mé. Brown
Her Majesty was merely an aggravation of 'vas quite justified in refusing, to accept
the offence charged impliedly under the first any conditions Sir Edniund muigît think
head. Ln 1852, le certainly did not obtain fit te impose, or the claim to reject his
the Royal sanction at ail, and that wvas thie îroposed Minister's advice before it was
immediate cause of lis dismissal. offered, or any opportunity given for offer-

Writh regard to the dissolution, there is nîo ing it Fis notice in advance that hie
need. to speak at length. I t may be remarked, would not dissolve the Flouse wvas a clear
en «passant, that in 170 1, William 111I. dis- proof that hie knew such a dissolution
soived Parliament, contrary to the îvish of must necessarily be asked ; and, tlerefore,
lis Cabinet, of bis own mere motion, be- to invite Mr. Brown to formn a Government
cause of dissensions between the two Flouses under the circunistances, cannot be justified.
and the growving unpopularity of' the Com- The fact that the hon. gentlemn wvas the
mous. Frora that time, iowvever, no disso- leader of the Opposition mugît have been the
lution has taken place except on the advice cause of the surnmons; if it wvas, eitbier the
of responsible Ministers. For exanmple, ini new Government should not have been ac-
1 710, Queen Anne dismissed the Ministers, cepted and sworn in at ahi, or tle.Governor-
appioiited Harley, and, at his suiggestiôn, dis- General should have placed hirnself uinre-
solved Parliament. These precedents, at ser' edly in thîeir liands, until a general elec-
least the first, woutd not bind us ivithout tion confirmed theni in their places or turned
subsequent confirmation, and hov the case them out. Fis Excellency, iii- bis explana-
stands may be gzatlered from Lord John Rus- tions, stated. as onie reason for lus refusal to
selV's Memorials of Fox :-" The precedent dissolve, thuat lie believed it possible to form
'Of 1784 therefore establishies this raie of an Administration îvhicl would command a
conduct-that if the Ministeés chosen by înajority; if so, considering the nature of
the Crown do not possess tue confidence of the vote wvhicb ejected the former Goveru-
the Flouse of Comimuons, they may advise ment, lie shouild have at once calhed upon
an âppeai to the people, with ivbon rests the the man about wluom the majority might be
ultimate decision. This course lias been expected te rally, aîud flot- upon Mr. Brown,
foilowed in 1807, inl 1831, in 1834, and in wlîom hie hiad determined not to accept as
184r. In 1807 and 1831 the Croîvn wvas Minister before le entrusted inir "-ith the
eîuabled, as ifi 1784, to obtain tue confidence task of fornuing a Governmnent. T'le con-
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siderations urged by Sir E. Head gre flot and fuI,"'given to M. Letellier prior Io their
Without wveighi, and may be fairly admitted submission to the House? Wcre the rnea-
as having, in fact, determined bis course. sures 'ldistinctly stated," to quote the Royal
The late Government, as subsequent events imemoradumn of i85o, so that Ris Honour
proved, possessed a working majority in the might know 'las distinctly, to whiat he was
House, and were onily defeated by a union giving the Royal sanction ?" If these ques-
of local jealousies on the Seat of Governient tions mnust be answered in the nlegative, and
question. Moreover, the general elections that we take to be beyond the possibility of
had only just taken place, anJ -His Excel- dispute, then M. Letellier's course in dis-
lency was flot unnatuirally disinclined to missing his Ministers stands upon irrefrag-
plunge the coristituencies s0 500fl into the able ground. The notion that a general
turmoil of an electoral contest, especially authorization to use His Honour's naine in
when the issue on w 'bichi the late Mînistry re- bringing down the estimates could possibly
tired w'ould certainly not be that upon which be strained to cover the Railway Bill, is ut-
thé elections muîst turii, but questions decidcd terly untenable; and it is certainly a novel
already towards the close of 185 7. Yet, after constitutional, doctrine that the Crowvn or its
an interval of twventy years, the deliberate representative is to gatlwr the Ministers'
judgment of dispassionate inquiry mnust, %ve policy, not froin " a frank alid ful" exposi-
believe, be recorded against Sir E. Head. tiÔn of it beforehand, but from newvspaper
Apart from the objections already suggested, reports of proceedings in the Legisiature,
there was an evid ent wvant of a broad and coi after the Governinent had cornmitted itse]f
prehensive viewv on the needs of the ti 'me. before the country, and ail the rnischief bad
No attempt was made to effect a fusion of been douie. Thiere appears to have been
parties, either before or after Mr. Brown 's some misunderstanding as to the extent of
brief tenure of office ; perhaps none was the Governor's disapproval of the Railway
then practicable; yet Bis Excellency could Bill, but that the Premier anticipated some
not forecast the resuits of another appeal to active step is evident from the memorandum
the people, when the pressing and growving of t he Hlon. Mr. Angers, whicli ought not to
difficulties of the tine ivere fully laid before be lost sight of. Ris words are, that the Pi-e-
tbem. A dissolution would not, in ail prob- mier" «Ivould bave, under the circuinstances,
ability, bave enabled the new Premier to recommended that it be reserved for the de-
hold bis own; indeed, ail the chances were cision of the Governor-General, being in
against him ; still some rapzroc/ieme;z/ of the jdoubt as to the Lieutenant-Governor hav-
leaders might have been hoped for frùm the ing the right of bis owvn accord, proprio
altered position of parties, and the country mnotu, to exercise Ille -peroga ive of veto.-"
spared the unseemnly faction and sectional Clearly, tben, according to their owvn ac-
squabbles of the ensuing six or seven years. couint, Ministers were flot ignorant of M.

Recurring to the Quebec question, it re- Letellier's detemmined opposition to the
mains to adjust theory to fact.* Were de- measure they bad introduced witbout bis
tails of the De Bouchervifle financial policy, sanction. It is quite certain that it would
and especially of the Railvay and Stamp have been contrary to every constitutional
B-ils, to, lse Lord Russell's phrase, 'l frank principle to veto the measure without being

advised to do so by responsible Ministers,
The views which follow were formed indepen- and that could only be done by dismissing

deutly, and before the extrcmnely able and forcible those who had ur*ged the measure through
article in the- M ontreal _7ournq of Comnmerce alp- without the clear and deliberate sanction of
peared. Sir F. Hincks lias been mentioned as the
aathor of that article, and althoughi %e wvere tiot the Crown even to its introduction. The
unawai e of his rel uted connection Nvith the -7,urnal proposai to reserve the Bill for the considera-
liefore, we should not even now have violated the tion of the Governor. General was of a piece
privileges of an anonynîous writer. Inasmuch, 'L"" with their unconstitutiQnal course through-
ever, as the naine of Sir Francis has been so fre-
quently used, there seenis no reasýon why we should jOut. Such a step as that of a Ministry re-
not have the fuit weiglît of his great authority in serving an Act passed by both Houses at its
favour of sound constitutional viewvs, more especially own instance-an A.ct not ultra vires, but
as he certaiuly cannoi be taccused of undue bias to- entirely within the scope of Provincial legis-
wards the Liberal side. It is n«. Surprising to icarn latio n-aould have been entirely without
that Sir Alexander Gaît has pronounced an equally
clear and distinct opinion to the sanie effcct. precedent. Tbe New Brunswick School
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Bill might have been within recollection, and jyears the reckless expenditure oaf its rulers
the course taken by Mr. Mowat regarding lias reduced Quebec, ta quate from the
the Orange Incorporation Bill in Ontario Zièrald, Ilfrom solvency ta the verge of ruin."
might have served as a wvarning. In the 1 They had reaclied the end af thieir tether,
latter case, the question wvas an open one at and %vere compelled ta resort ta any device,

- that tirne, and Mr. Maovat had, as a private 1just or unjust, equitable or the reverse-as
menîber, supported the measuire; but in 1starving men who have flung aside their con-
order ta cast the odiunî of vetaing it uipon 1trol af conscience-in order ta keep thern-
Sir John Macdonald's Goverient, he re- (selves alive. They ventured ta constitute
served it, purely as a piece of partystrategy. thenwelves into a tribunal ta judge the
It was sent back wvith the information that it recalcitrant municipalities, and, as M. Letel-
wvas a miatter af Provincial concern. Nowv lier cornplained (Feb. 2-5), not content "lwith
that Mr. Joly lias taken office in Quebec, the provisions af the statute and publicQlaws,
perhaps it is the only prudent course open 1and with those of the civil code af the. ,Pro-
ta hirn; his hands arc free in the matter, 1 vince, for the recovery of the sums of maoney
and therefore he is quite at liberty ta advise iwhich rnight become due by the said cor-
bis Honour ta reserve thie Bill. His prede- porations, but without iii any manner pre.
cessor coulcl only have stultified himselfand viously consulting, with the Lieutenant-
trifled with the Legislature by the reserva- Governor, ta propose ex -post facto legis-
tion hie intended ta propose. It wvas a wveak lation, ta cornpel them thereto." Ministers
device ta extricate himself from an awvkward 'vere ta be plaintiffs and and judges in
predicament af his awn creation-a strav their owvn cause; they were ta sign and
snatched at ta save the Ministry froni drown- issue debentures ini a number ai muni-
ing. Icipalities af their owvn motion ; they were

Complaint bas been made that M. ta emiploy the Sheriff and bis posse cornitatus
-~Letellier did nat arrest the Bull during its gta seize their praperty in default af pay-

progress ; the answer is that beyond verbal ment ; in short, instead af submitting the
protest ta Ministers he had no apportunity case ta the arbitrament ai the Courts, they
for action ; and if the step) lie ultimately 1chose ta adopt the Most ruinous and ivaste-
took wvas as grave and serions as the Con- fui method passible ai enforcing their dlaims.
servative party cotntend, hie w~as fully justi- The only pretext upon which this high-
fied in taking it into earnest consideration, handed step %vas taken is, that they wvere
and delayîng ta take so important a resolu- "impecuniaus" and could not wait long
tian until fully satisfied that he was war- enougli ta have the matter properly adjudi-
ranted in doing sa. The only breach of the cated upon in a normal and legitimate way.
constitution, the only violation ai the princi- That is the real issue upon ;vhich they are
ples afresponsiblegovernm-ent-whichcovers noiv appealing, ta the Province ; from a
as well the rightfnl preragative ai the Crown constitutional point ai viewv they have flot a
as the Parliamentary responsibility ai Minis- leg ta stand upan.
ters-must be laid at the door of the late
Government. It was flot the Lieutenant-
43overnor, but the M inistry, who inflicted

- a deadly blow at aur constitutional sys-
tem, and they alane ought ta bear the
blame. The very iact that bis Honour
was compelled ta ask for the documents
necessary ta enable him ta form a judg-
ment at the last maoment, is clearly suC-
ficient ta convict the Ministers ai having
ignored the Crown in a matter where its
naine and authority were used mare directly
than usual. It is flot aur intention ta ex-
amine the proposed legisiation at any length
an this occasion; yet its cause and pretext
-the financial necessities of the Province-
ought flot ta be overlaoked. Within a feu'

Imperfect as aur review af Quebec affairs
bas necessarily been, it has absarbed a dis-
praportionate share ai aur limited space.
The praceedings ai the Dominion Parlia-
ment, however, have flot been s0 iflteresting
as ta demnand any extended notice. TÉhere
is a great deal taa mach sqninting askanc 'e,

Fwith one eye on Mr. Speaker and the other
arn the palling booth, noticeable during the
Session. The indnstry exhibited in raking
Up trifling matters ai so-called jobbery and
corruption would be laudable if it had been
exerted in a nobler and better cause. Mr.
Dymond's prorninence in this unsavoury
work is much ta be regretted. He was cer-
tainly made for better things than foragingC
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for complaints against Col. Bernard out of withstanding his protest to the contrary, wasz
Public Accounts ten years old, on feeble a non-confide~nce motion, as every such
and trivial grounds, simply because he is Sir aniendnient to going into Committee of'
John Macdonald's brother-in-lawv. There Stipply must necessarily be. Indeed, at the-
seems such au essential spitefuiness and pet- close of his speech, lie distinctly announced.
tiness in this contemptible job-hunting, that that bis part>' pledged themselves "lto fight
one is surprised to, notice the mernber for the battie à outrance at the polis and in the
Nortb York joining, and even ieading thepoli- country." The consequence was that sup-
tical jackals. Hie is, to some extent, no douibt, porters of the Government who have coin-
fettered b>' bis connection with the Globt; but mitted thèrmselves to a national tariff policy
it is decidedly unfair as iveil as ungenerous %vere forced into line îvhether the>' desired it
to taunt him withi it. The independent action or not. It wvas no doubt Sir John's purpose
of the journalist, and the pover and influence to place these gentlemen in a false position
of journalism are clean>' incompatible wvith before their constituents, for party purposes ;
the continued system of petty persecution to but that onl>' furnishies another proof that
îvhicb Mr. Dymond has been subjected; the existing parties are a stumbling-blocc
and tiiese are surel>' matters of vital concern 1in the wvay. Party obligations, according to,
to ail writers in tbe periodicai press, irres- the prevailing code of politicai ethics, must
pective of party views and predilections. be paramount considerations in the con-
Now that Mr. Dym-ond bas, somewhat pettu- Iscience of ever>' 1arty man. It is a standing,
lant>', asser:.ed bis personal independence, it maxim that a miember of any sucb combi-
mia> be hoped there wiIl be no more assauits nation must surrender bis reason, îvarp or
upon him of that sort. Our coraplaint Istifle bis inost sincere convictions, and vote,
against the bion. Member is of an altogether as hie is bidden, at the bcck of bis leaders.
different character. Dealing with bim as He muiàt be cla>' in the hands of the minis-
a public nian, with a clear bead, a good stock teriai potter, or, like a weIl-ordered automa-
of political knowledge, and a ready fa cuit>' ton, move as be is moved by the concealed
of speech, it seemns lamentable that his advan- machiner>' within. Partizans contend that
tages sbould be frittered away in the unsa- their factions must possess a certain power

vour wok o ind-fingig. her isan f cobesion or cease to exist ; but, although
evident degeneracy in bis manner and tone the surrender of ail independence in cnitical
of late, and the appearance of a semi-sancti- times may be a necessar>' evil, there can be
mionious air wbich is exceeding>' offensive no possible excuse wby the despotisin of
in point of taste. One expects to hear of party discipline sbould be so grinding wben
"lthe consciouspess of sin " at cburch, but tbere is hard>' a single pninciple at stake.
not in the House, wvbere tbere is no public And yet, at sncb a time as tbis, îvben men
man of mark *h'o is in a position to cast a ougbt to sit loose to these supposed obliga-
stone. Mr. Dymond's language is growing Itions, the>' seem inclinied to bug their chains
coarse, also, and we are afraid that "la super- more closel>' and fondi>'. The pretence that
fluity of naugbtiness"» must be cbarged tbe existing practice is essential to tbe w'ork-
against him, as well as a superfluity of cant. ing of parliarnentary government is flot well

Into tbe cbarges and countercharges of founded. "lWe look in vain for any trace
peculation and jobbery we do flot propose of it," says an English constitutional. author-
to enter; tbeir naine is legion and their oni>' it>', "lin the best epoclis of the bistory of
object, apparent>', to pile up against oppo- Panliament," and the advocates of the systern
nients so grand a mass of prejudice as to be "ldo not consider tbat, in that bistory, only a
serviceable, on one side or tb'e other, îvith very small space is occupied by part>' Gov-
uncritical audiences during tbe canvass. emrment, and that it bas prevaiied oni>' for
The fiscal question is the onl>' one wbicbi comparativel>' short and interrupted periods
fairi>' challenges the examination of the elec- of the last and present century." The pleas
torate, and even upon that unhappil>' there on b ebaif of part>' obligation, continues ('ox,
is no clean>' defined issue. It bas been "lare founded on speculative and not on bis-
presented in bad forin froni the first, and tonical considerations ; tbat they advert flot
nowv, as We predicted, there is a painful cet- tio evils ;vhich have resulted, but to evils
taint' -that it ivill be strangled iii the patty ivbicb are deemned likel>' to result froin the
wiUle. Sir John 'Macdonald's motion, not- Iabolition of part>' obligations."'
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As rnight have been anticipated, the sub- jSuch appear to be the drift and tendency,
ject of tariff readjustment, at first more or %ve do flot say the purpose, of the Govern-
less ail open question, lias graduaIiy been jment policy; ior hias that of the Opposition
appropriated by the Opposition, and is flot 1been much nmore sagacions or satisfactory.
to be decided at the poils upon ats merits, 1Sir Jolin Macdonald's amendrnent, which,
but according to party prejudice and at 1he intends as an electoral manifesto, wvas

1) irty dictation, t hias becomne a mrne framed too obviously for the purpose of
shuttlecock-a thing of cork and feathers, 1catching votes, rather than to serve as a plain
as Bulwver says in bis comedy-to be hurled 1and definitive statement of principle. Ali
to and fro by those who wield the battie- 1are fish that corne into bis net ; and theýefore
dores of faction. The Ministerial dactri- 1it seemed necessary to provide a bait suit-
flaires have grown more and more fanatical jable for ail sorts and conditions of the
and dogmatic. Mr. Cartwvright hias gone 1finny tribe. Moreover the Opposition
out of his way to prove that lie bias com 1speakers and journalists are clearly injuring
i)leteiy emancipated himiself from the pesti- their cause by constantly pointing to the
lent tbeoryof Protection. Whereverliefancies jUnited States, ;vhere extreme protection
an increased duty might by any possibiiity 1 finds its redticio adabsurdum, not as a warn-
foster a nascent indlustry, hie is sure to shun 1ing, but as anl example for Canladian imita-
it as hie would the plague. Even where it is 1tion. If the phrase Ilreciprocity of tariff"
a matter of indifference, fromi a revenue m leans anything at ail, it certainiy fore-
point of viev, upon wvbich of tvo commodi- 1 shadows the adoptioni, in the mass, of the
ties a neiv or increased inipost be placed, lie jAmerican system, "'Chinese wvall " and every-
is sure to choose the rav material or the ar- thing else. Nov that is a policy wvhicb,
ticle %ve cannot produce iii Canada, rather gcould it be carried out, and happily it can-
than that wvbich, by judicious protec- not, would prove quite as disastrous as that
tion, miglitprove the source of a flourîsbing 1of Mr. Cartwright, perhaps more so. The
manufacture, increasing the wealth of the charge of insincerity preferred b>' the Reform
counîtry and affording newv openings for the part>', anid caugbit up, in its Ilinvincible ignor-
ernpioyrnent of both capital and labour. Iu- ance," b>' the London 7ïllles, bas acquired a
deed, one wvouid suppose the Finance Min- certain verisimilitude from the wiId utter-
ister to cherish the settled convictzn that ances of Conservative speakers and ivriters.
manufactures are absolutel>' a hindrance to The true needs of the Dominion may be
national prosperit>' and the accumulation of 1 faini>' and cogentl>' stated, without resorting
wea!th, so violent>' is hie opposed to thieir to extravagance of language or economical
successful introduction or extension in absurdit>' in announcing a fiscal policy
Canada. His policy is not oni>' unpatriotic suited to, the country. On our southern
but absolutel>' disloyal. t lias made us de- (routier, for thousands of miles, wve have a
pendent on the United States, so far as fiscal neighbouring nation wvbich hias had the start
legisiation can effect that resuit ; and is, as of us in manuifacturing industry ; it is a
fait as possible, paving the wvay for annexa- stronger and iveaithier nation than Canada,
tion to that country. He lias virtuailly de- and thus bias the powver to exert anl extreme-
termined that, save agriculture, lurnbering, ly pernicious influence on Canadian pro-

- and nmning, Canada shall have no industries gress. Even with free competition, the Ain-
at ahl, except such as Brother Jonathan ma>' enicans would bave the advantage ini man>'
concede to bier. The tirne is flot s0 far dis- ways ; but ivith a tariff virtuall>' excluding
tant when the minerai resÔurces of Ontario our products there, and an extremel>' iow
w~ill alone remain unimpaired to bier. With tariff here, how can Canladian manufactures
lands impoverished and forests laýd low, be expected to spring into existence or con-
whither is the Province to look for.a renewval tinne to exist where the>' have gained a pre-
of lier strength iii the absence of mantifac- carions footing ? No reasonable man desires
turing industry ? Canada, in short, if tbe a fiscal scheme like that of the United States
present policy be persevered in, iih remain what is required is simply that, inasmuchi as
anl abortive nationalit>', niaimed and incom- the bnlk of the Dominion revenue nlust be

* piete, ieady to be plundered or absorbed by derived from Customs duties, these duties
the rapactous and unscrupulous freebooter shahl be so adj usted as to protcct snch minu-
across the'border. factures as ina> be profitabl>' cýarried on
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amongst us. This policy miay be called In- obligations, of course, are a sufficient ground
cidentai1 Protection, or as Sir Alex. .Gait for occasional somersaults, and Mr. Charlton
suggests, Il Modified Free Trade ; " thename bias performed bis ground and lofty tumbling,
is of slight consequence as compared witk- in good company. Mr. Dyniond's speech,
tbe substance, wbichi is of urgent and nio- jalthough tbe early part of it wvas devoted to
nientotis importance. No one who bias fol- the exposun: of Conservative inconsisten-
Iowed tbe course of tbe Cobden Club, the cies, real or supposed, wvas an extremely for-
utterances of tbe younger school of English cible and effective one-the best, it appears
free-traders, or of the modern French econ- to us, from that side. He seemed, however,
onîists in sympathy with tbem, can fail to see to forge, like Mr. Charlton, that 1868 and
that experience hias materially cbanged t1ie 1878 represent two entirely différent aspects
vieW~s of the party. In the present state of of the fiscal question, and t hat a lowv tariff in
opinion, there is iiothing to prevent Sir A. the former year would be the equivalent of
Galt, Mr. Goldwin Smith, or *any otber ja higber tariff than that now in force. The

"theoretica' fret fe, [ro a hion. member ably disproi-ed the idea tbat
Canadian national 1,olicy without rendering England is losing hier commercial supremacy
himself obnoxious to the charge of inconsis- in tbe world. Fngland's manufactures and
tency. shipping wvere nursed into sturdy life at an

If Mvr. Cartwvright had deliberately framed early date, and wvere only let out of leading-
his policy wvith the avoived object of pre- strin"s wben they could go alone. Hem in-
venting Canada fromi becoming a manu- dustries have been unquestîonably expanded
facturing country, lie could not bave devised by bier free-trade system ; but then it wvas not
a more prc>mising and sagacious plan. So adopted until they weme strong enough to
convinced do bis supporters appear to be of compete witb ail rivais. The m:Dther-country,
this obvious fact, that tbey are driven to in fiact, had got tbe start of other nations;
argue as if there were no alternatives but much as the United States have got tbe start
suicide on the Cartwight systeni and suicide of us. Mr. Dymond's arguments range over
by ultra-Protection. Wbenever politicians too many points to be reviewed at lengtb
rush into one extremne, from fear or borror of they wvere abiy urged and deserve attentive
the other, it is a certain proof tbat ibeir rea- considemaf ion.
soning is faliaclous, and their mental balance In pmoposing bis amendînent, Sir John A.
wavering and unsteady. During the debate Macdonald deiivemed one of the most forcibie
on Sir John A, Macdonald's amendment, speeches bie lias yet made on the subject,
Messrs. Dymond and Charlton, on the Gov- and in it, altbough not by any means too
emment side, delivemed able and exhaustive Isoon, hie repudiated any desire to, copy the
speeches ; yet the essential weakness of tbeir Amnerican tariff. His motion, however, wvas
position wvas obvious, even ini the mist of junfortunately worded, and Mr. Milîs had
special pleading and confusing statistics they ample ground for referring specially to the
hiad acctimulated. Figures in the hands of jphrase Ilreciprocity of tariffs." The rigbit
a skilful nianipulator are always potent wvea- lion. gentleman strongly assert.ed the sin-
pons, and Mr. Charlton came with bis quiver cerlty of bis agitation for.tarif refomm;1 yet,
full of them. His returns from agricuitural tbough it cannoe be said that hie protested
implement makers, and others wbo need no too much, hie certainly pmomised far more
protection, were evidentiy considemed a suffi- jthan his Finance Minister wiil find bhimself
cient reply to, the complaints of those who able to perform. The idea. of b"levelling
have a different stomy to tel], much as the old up," whicli Sir John lias probably borrowed
bachelor objected to State education, because from bis politiral exemplar, Lord Beacons-
hie had no chiidren and therefore failed to field, may possibly tel] at the polis ; but it is
see the necessity for it. The hion. niember extremely visionamy and altogether imprac-
should also remnember that it was scarcely jticable. It is this coquetting witb aIl the
ingenuous to quote figures fmom the decade interests whiclh blas given plausibiiity to
covering the Amnerican wvar and apply tbem the assertion, tbat the ex-Premier is play-
to the existing condition of things. With his ing a part, as well as giving factitious strength
change of opinion, since 1876, we are not Ito the cause of bis opponents. Theme were
much concerned; lie cemtainly pýiped in a many wvell-reasoned addresses delivered on
very différent key t'vo years ago ; but party 1the Opposition side, but that of Mr. Colby,
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of Stanstead, wvas indisputably the best, be-
cause it showed an intimate acquaintance>
with the subject, acquired by long and as-
siduonus study of the country's needs. His
address wvas argumentative simply, and hie
very ably brought out the facts regarding the
attitude of England and of the UJnited States
in fiscal matters. Mr. Gillinor, from Char-
lotte, N. B., on the Free Trade side, did
niuch to relieve the heavinesss of the debate
by a facetious speechi-more laughable tha n
decarous, it is true- ivhich ought to make
Mr. Rymal look to his laurels. The amnend-
ment, ivas, of course, defeated on the strictly
party division Of 117 to 7 6-a majority Of 41.

The Senate hias been showing unwonted
activity this Session of a spasniodiccharacter.
Indeed, it bias shown far too rnuch energy~
to suit the Hon. Mr. Brown and bis journal.
It wvas not to be expccted that the Hon. Mr.
Mlacpherson would consent ta lie under the
charge of falsifying facts and figures, and hie
therefore obtained a Comrnittee to investi-
gate the Kaministaquia purchases of land
and premises, and alsa the prapriety of con-
structing the Fort Francis Lock. Noiw it is
not our purpose to enter into these matters
-they go by the naine of "ljobs," and we
have had a surfeit of jobs. Stili, it would be
iruproper to conceal the conviction forced-
upon one by a careful perusal of the
,evidence, that there bas been gross pecula-
tion committed in the North-west, especially
ir. Soe Neryin proel cotndattr The n
Mrn Stt Nein Hroterl atte.e taHn
Governrnent cannot be held responsible for
the acts of ail its subordinates ; stili there
rmust bc a limit ta the application af that
doctrine. The dealings of Oliver, Davidson,
and Co with the Government, clearly show
that, through the negligence of public officers,
the country bas been cheated righlt and left;
.and whien the magniitude of future aperatians
on the Pacific Railwav is considered, and
the vast field for jobbery opened up ta view,j
the prospect is appalling, This appears t o
be the natural resuit of undertaking so
enornious a work directly by the Goveru-
ment. Had Sir Hugli Allan's campany, or
Mr. Macpherson's been entrusted with its
construction, the harpies of party would, in
a great nieasure, have missed their prey ;
certainly the contractors would have looked
too sharply afier their oiwn iriterests ta be
fleeéed, as the Governinent bas been and

wilcontinue ta be ta the end of the chap-
ter. The Senate Comrnittee bias been charged
with pottering "lover t'vo barrels af plaster
and a bundie of shingles,'-the Globe's eu-
phemistic description of ani outrageous and
successful fraud. Moreover, the Senate bas
been lectured upan the prapriety af keep-
ing its proper place. The House of Con.
mons has, it is said, the sole contrai over
money matters, and as the Senate does not
represent the people, it has no right ta act
for the people. It is nat s0 many years aga,
since, at the instance of the Reformn Opposi-
tion, the Legisiative Council of old Canada
threw out a xnoney Bill, and stapped the
supplies. Lt is only two or three years since
MIr. Milis was roundly abused for daring ta
belittie the value and insuit the dignity af
the Senate; and yet niow, on the plea that
financial considerations are involved, the
monstrous proposition is advanced that that
body bas no riglit ta inquire inta iraproper
expenditure. With the vating of the people's
money they have certainly nothing ta do,
that is, in detail ; but over the mnanner in
which it is spent they ought equally wvith
the Cammons ta exercise the strictest super-
vision. To all appearances the closest vigil-
ance which bath Houses can possibly emplay,
wvil1 be needed in the era of jobbery which
bas dawnred upon the country. The Globe's
abjection ta the Senate's investigation really
is that iL is toa searching. It would prefer
that any inquiry iuta the public expenditure
should be conducted before a tribunal which
is prejudiced in favour ai everything done
by any servant af the Governinent, can sup-
press impertinent curiasity, and is quite
prepared ta acquit any supposed delinquents
without hearing the case for the plaintiffs or
the people. The experience of the last four
years, and af many previaus years, plainly
indicates the futility af investigations con-
ducted by Government niajorities, whether
Reforin, Canservative, or atherwise. The
Public Accounts Canimittee makes a great-
figure in the Parliamentary system ; but it is
high time that iLs powers ai inquiry were trans-
ferred ta some other body which, by its
independence and impartiality, could elicit
the whale truth regarding public expenditure,
and by sa daing connnand popular confi-
dence. The determinatian ai electian peti-
fans bas been rernaved out ai the party arena
znd committed ta, the Courts; there seenis
na reason why the expenditure of thc preced-
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in er hud o e umttdasot neffected by statute, the price to be paid for
irfpartidi tribunal. Partizans would flot it, in the abridgrnent of personal liberty,
then be prosecuitors or defendaiits, Lawyers ivould be Far too exorbitant, in exchange for
and judges at the saine time ; the inquiry any supposed, stili less for any real and sub-
might be to the full as thorough and exhaus- 'stantial bt.iiefit that mighit follow. Measures
tive; and the public mind would be freed of this trenchant kind are foredoomed to,
fron- apprehension of inîproper appropria- lailure, because tiîey transcend the proper
tions, so soon as it could repose implicit sphere of legisiation, and trench upon those
faith in the board of audit. Nor would such individual rigLts which, as they are the primi-
a systeni in any wvay fetter the action of the itive heritage of hunianity, admit, less than
House; matters of great importance miight any others, the arbitrary interference of law.
stili be referred to Select Cornrittecs, and No niajority, however large, bias any pretext
ivhen the fact., were ascertained, discussed for mieddling with the righit to choose foods,
in the House. The pa'try maitters with drinks, or dress, at will, of any rninority, hiow-
wvhich the tume of the Conimons is now ever insignificant. Li1 matters of purely per-
wvasted, ivould cease to be magnified into sonal cuncern, the tyranny of thepZbic~ is
undue importance; and the unceasing dis as outrageous as the single-headed despot-
plays of ili-temper, su unhappily frequent at, isin of a CoSbar, a Tudor, or a Bourbon;
present, and so often occasioned by sheer they are not within the legitimate scope of
misapprehension, would certainly gro'v fewer Governental agency, and with theni no
in number and less virulent in ty-pe. It is power, be it that of king, oli.4,archy), or de-
flot our intention to enter upon the discus- mocratic majority, lias anything to do. The
sion raised by the motion of the Hon. Mr. contrary theory of legisiation, if it %vere car-
Macpherson, on the pnuic expenditure ; ried to its logical results, wvould involve the
the old ground is being traversed and tbe interference of the State for the suppression~
saine figures are twisted hither and thither, uf moral evil in innunierable fornis, by
until they seeni to fit into shape either as an means the most odious and oppressive.
indictment against the Government, or for There are other forins of sin in thc world
its vindication ; our only purpose in referring not less permiicious and ap~alling, thougbi not
to the debate springs froni the desire to con- bo Obtrusive as drunkenness, which the
gratulate the Hon. Mr. Browvn on the pos- legislator who once lauinches upon this
session of his wonted fire and energy in Quixotic sea of adventure, is botind to sup-
debate. press, no matter ho'v stern may be the

necessary discipline or inquisitorial the
The Government basý done well in intro- maeans employed for their detectiun. The

ducing its Permissive Liquor Bill in the events of the last few years have sho'vn
Senate. The kion. Mr. Scott, in stibmitting how îvidely a perversion of the sexual in-
the measure, professed bis ivillingness to con- stinct has spread in Canada, and %ve are flot
sent to any amendments suggested with a surpirised to find soie amateur moral re-
viev of improving its scope or niachinery. furiners endeavouring to add seduction, and
In the Senate such alterations niay be made even illicit, commerce of any kind, to the list
more calmly and profitably than ini the of penal offenccz. Indeed, tbere is no hlt-
House, and the Bill il go dowvn to the ing-piace between stringent regulation and
other branch of the Legislature iii a more the paternal systenh, wvhich finds its rMost
definite shape. It is scarce]y necessary to re- salient exarnple in the Blue Laws of Con-
peat the arguments often presented iii these' necticut. And Mihen it is further considered
pages ag-ainst ateinpts of this sort to prevent, mhat the odious character of repressive legis-
riot merely drunkenness, but drinking per se, lation renders its successful enforcement out
no matter however moderate or even saIn- of the question;- tbat the primnal instincts of
tary it niay be. There is littie use in reasoning nmankind are arrayed against it ; and that it
with those ivho are the thralls of emotional iii chiefly affect the vast majority who uise
enthusiasm ; and yet the more intelligent of without abusing, it should be clear to any re-
theni ought snrely to perceive that even flecting inid that prohibition is as futile and
thougli the desirable purpose of preventing, inipolitic, as it is nnjust and oppressive.
the sirn of excessive drinking, and the terri- The Governiiient measure is nnqmestiofl-
ble evils it entails upon society, could be ably a great improvement ulpo the Dunkin
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Act. Paradoxical as it may appear, after1 so as to apply to Provinces, because the in-
wvhat bas been said, wve approve of the more terests of différent sections of the saine Prov-
complete prohibitoty character of the Bill. ince wilt often conflict, and 'vhat mnight suit
If Parliament is to commit itself to this fat. some counties, might be not onty inoperative
lacious system at aIt, it should embrace the but opposed to public opinion in others,
policy of "ThoroughI." It wvas that wvhich or in chies. The ten-galton clause strikes.
brought Strafford and Laud to the block, >one as strange, but it may presumably be ac-
and it will effectually strangle this modemrn counted for by the needs of the revenue.
engine of tyranny. Sympathy is flot so Stili it seems absurd that if a mian in Toron-
powerful a lever, in most cases, as selfish- to w'ants a ten-gallon cask, he niust repaîr to-
ness, vanity, and the desire to stand welt Yorkvitte, and vice versâ. If Mr. Cartwright
with society or sect ; and it is beyond ques- and his colleagues are prepared for so haz-
tion that hutndreds have voted for Dunkin ardous an experiment, they ought to be pre-
by-laivs, wvho would flot have done so if pared to pay the.cost. The Bill very prop-
their own exhilarating beverages ivere to be trty abs'ains fiom interfering îvith the
cut aff, or if they had flot been in danger of operation of the Dunkin Act wvhere it is now
being treated as pariahs by their spiritual in force; at the saine time, the new Act
masters and fellow church-rnembers. With onght to be applied there, in so far as the
many the powver of selfishness will prevail; voting machinery is concerned, and no far-
and with others, where vanity is also in play, ther. There should be vote by ballot and
the ballot will also step in as a shield. How one day's polling, wvhere a vote is taken for
far the religious thumb-screw bas hitherto the repeal of the by-law. Three years is flot
been applied must be within the knoivledge too long between every twvo submissions of
of every one 'vho has followed the agitation the by-lawv; but it is flot short enough îvhen
in Toronto or elsewhere. Nothwvithstanding iLs repeal is demanded after the teinporary
the plain teaching and example of the1 excitement has passed awvay, and men have
Divine Founder of Christianity, and the ex- had an opportunity of calmly reconsidering
press exclusion of meats and drinks fromn their previous action. It is one thing to urn-
authoritative or compulsory regulation by the p)ose repressive legislation upon a mi-ufici-
Apostie, the new tights have endeavoured to pality, and quite another to relieve them.-
make compulsory abstinence a dogma of the of the burden; they ought flot, therefore,
Christian faith. Regardless of the sinister jto be put on the sanie footing.
effect such an extravagant course must tend The other Government measures hitherto
to have upon ail doctrinal religfion, they have introduced do flot cali fcr special remnark.
not hesitated to supplement Scripture with It is muchi to be hoped that Mr. Casey
an Apocrypha of their ovn*; to speak of wvill press firmly for real Civil Service
those wvho support their cause as being on reform. There is, it would appear, to be a
God's side, and att ivho either drink, or re- change in Cabinet offices, on which the only
fuse to prevent othe-s from using a natural rernark, needed is that it seems cor'trary to-
right, as chitdren, or at least allies, of the precedent Lo make the Attorney.Generat a
wicked brie. From considerations such as subordinate law-officer of the Crowvn, unless.
these it seemns best that if the «"boots " are! Mr. Laflimme is to pose as a Canadian Lord.
to, be applied, they shou'td press equalty on' Chancellor. In this connection jr. May flot
ail sides, and it is absolutely essential to, com- be out of place to i.otice the repeated assauits-
plete freedorn of action that ttîe vote should made by some of the French Conservative
be taken by ballot. The clause requiring at members uipon the Supreme Court. At one
least one-fourth of the registered etectors' time it is the expensivc fées or the heavy
names to be attached to a petition, should be expenditure in salaries, &c., and at another
increased to one-third, and some precaution MMI. Masson and Mousseau are exceedingly
taken that that they are bonâ fi&, signed by enamoured of the Iinperial Frivy Councit.
the parties themsetves. Moreover, if the law On the latter point, so f.tr as they advocate
is to be in any nueasure successfül, a provis- the privilege of appeal to England, wve agree
ion ought to, be introduced requiring a clear with them, because there are flot s0 rnauiy
nîajority of ai least one-fifth of the whole links bind ing us to the mother-country, that
votes cast. The Governmnent ought firmily we can afford to have one of themn rudely
to- oppose any attempt to extend, the Act! severed. But that is flot the ground taken.
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by these hion. gentlemen. Their complaira
is- that the Suprerne Court does flot under-
stand Quebec lawv, ivhilst at home there are
civilians who cati argue and adjudi:-ate in-
telligently. That rnay be, or it mnay flot be,
true s0 far as the Canadian tribunal is con-
,cerned ; yet the Guibord case ought to give
theni pause. The real trouble is that the,
learned Judges %vili take no account of the
Canon iaw or the Syllabus, and the recollec-
tiori of their outspoken judgment on sacçr-
dotal interference rankies in the Ultranion-
uare heart -heret lateri le/halis arundo.

The Independence of Parlianient 1Bil1 ap-
pears to be a well-considered and unexcep-
tionable rneasure as a w'hole, and it is
satisfacto-y to find Sir John Macdonald
ready to keep it out of the category of party
measures, and assist in niaking it as complete
as possible. We are inclined to agree with
M. Masson that the clause disqualifying those
who, having been civil servants, are in re-
.ceipt of pensions or retiring ailowvances, or
even entitled to thcm, is ur'just. Messrs.
Laurier and Milis deferided the clause on the
.ground that superannuated oflicers 'vere
liable to be reraiied to active service. As
the ruenaber for Terrebonne urged, the super-
annuation aliowances are deducted regularly
froni the salaries of civil servants and paid
-en bloc for past services. On the recipients
-of theni the executive oughL not and cannot
*exercise any undue influence. The money
they receive has been earned already, and no
Minister could so mnuch as threaten to de-
prive thern of it. They are as independent
-of Government influence as any one qualified
to sit ini Parliamnent can pDsibly be, far
more so, indeed, than those n. mnembers
are who have been purchased, along with
their ronstituencies, by the promise of a
graving-dock or a winter port. As Sir John
Macdonald, ini his able and pointed remnarks,
justly observed, 'Ithe supply of good and
.able muen eligible for election to Parliament
is by no means equal to the denand." Re-
itired civil servants have ser-vLd a long
apprenticeship in administration, and the
-country has a right to avail itself of
-their knowledge, abilities, and experience.
Mvr. Langton. and other public officers who
'might be named, ;vouid be of' eminent ser-
vice in Parliament, and it is an affectation of
purism, or rather purisma rn nîad, to pro-
Jiibit any constituency fron- sending then,

there,_ not only if they receive what. they have
already earned, but even if they are entitled
to a pension or allowvance and decline to
receive it. So indefensible a proposai, cati-
nqt fail to degrade the Civil Service by
depriving tiiose who enten t of their righits as
British subjects, eveni after they have ceased
to be Governrnent oficers, and %vould pre-
vent the people froni selecting representatives
froni a class adrnirably fitted to serve them
intelligently and ivell. If there beany point
in the plea urged by Messrs. Laurier, Milis,
and Laflamme, the Civil Service Act or regu-
lations should be overhauled rather than the
Independence of Parliament Act. Lt is
altogether without justification to disqualify
men who have eýarned a revard by serving
the country faithfully for a terni of years from
serving it in another and higher capacity.
Such;.a provision will tiot elevate the charac-
ter of the Huse, and it will certainly lowver
the tone of the Civil Service. Instead of
making its officers serfs or political depend-
ents for life, Parliamient should, by some
such scheme of reforin as that contemplated
by Mr. Casey, purge the service of party in-
fluence, and so make it the recruiting-ground
from which the people might with confidence
enlist able a,.a-l trustworthy representatives.

The third Dominion Parlianient will ex-
pire by effuxion of tume early in 1879 ; but,
in ail probability, the Goverrinient will see
fit to dissolve it either before or after the
garnering in of this year's harvest. The people
of Canada cannot be too early or too pro-
foundly impressed with the gravity of the
task soon to be imposed upon theni. The
outlook is far froni satisfactory or reassuring,
since the electorate ivili be called upon to,
decide betiveen one part>', wvhich was, driven
frorn office more than four years ago with a
besmirched reputation, and another whîch,
flot to speak of innumnerable charges prefer-
red against its leaders, for the xnost part
haseless, has definitively arrayed. itself
against a national and patriotic fiscal policy.
Were the people free to, choose, as their
representatives, their ablest and purest poli-
ticians, irrespective of party leanings-men
upon whom they could rely as the faithful
exponents of cherished principles -ail would
go well. Unhappily, it is far othertvise.
The machinery of central corctrittees, cau-
cuses, and conventions, imported from the
United States, has virtuail> deprived candi-
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dates of freedom of action and the electors actually at the disposai of a double set of
of fweedom in the choice of members.- Ex- wire-pullers. Forrnerly it wvas the fashiion to
cept where local feeling is anusually promn- impose Ilplatforns " upon candidates-a
inent,' the wires are so adroitly manipulated scheme for binding the candidates hand and
that the uitinvrte selection is a foregone con- foot, and effectually preventing any inde-
chision. The affected regard for the opinions pendent action. These Il )latforms"' were the
of the party is sheer deception ; the rank and Athanasian creeds of party, and the man who,
file have iîo choice wvhatever, save Hobson's. refused to, assent - without doubt perished "
The candidate in favour at head quarters is politically, uinless he and the electors ivere
alvays imposed ultimately upon the constit- courageous enough to rend their chains.
uency, and, as a niatter of fact, it is not This cunning device, against which Sir F.
really more free than the credulous youth Hincks successfully rebelled in 1851, has
upon whom a juggler stucceeds in forcing his growvn obsolete, because it long since be-
card. Lt is a singular illustration of the came impossible for the inost ingenious
mote and the beara, that whilst Canadian political carpenter to get together sufficient
journaiists are constantiy dilating upon the Il planks " to, construct a Ilplatform.' The
evil tyraliny of American party organization, on.ly pledge now expected by parties ivithout
they are doing their best to root the saine principle, is fideiity to the leaders and the
pernicious system in Canadian soul. The party, Ilright or wrong,."
re-ult is seen in the selection of incapable
and too frequently self-seeking and corrupt- Recent events in East Montreal and the
ible representatives. Ability, knowledge, lawlessness on a large scale in Toronto, on
integrity, counit as dust in the balance when jthe i 8th, înay well give rise to serions reflec-
ioud mouthcd professions of party fidelity tion. The assaults cornmitted in the com-
are flung irto, the other scale. Instead of imerrial mnetropolis wvere isolated crimes, and
independence of thought and action, men %vill probably cease non, that the people of
are taufght to bowv down to the party fetislh, the district have undertaken to prevent
and deprived of ail chance of success before breaches of the peace. The riotous pro-
the people, uniess they pronounce with ceedings in this city are only a repetirion of
nnctuous fervour the party shibboleth. The what bas occurred before ; and in both. cities
ver' ivriters who are ready to protestagainst these lamentable events are distinétly
the iron uniformity of creed imposed by the traceable to sectarian fends and animosities.
Roman Catholic Church, are the niost The capital of Ontario lias been the stage
strenuous advocates of w'hat is called "lpart>' upon whichi man>' outrageons scenes have
discipline." To differ frorn one's leader is been enacted ; but no previous énmeute wvas
to be a political heretic, and he who dares to ever so utterly %vithout excuse, or so pro-
have a mind, or even an opinion, he can caîl fouuidiy humiliating as the latest on record.
bis own, runs the risk of being cast.out of The invitation to, O'Donovan Rossa, the
the part>'. Now the existing part>' systemn chief vagabond of the Fenian crewv, %vas an
is precisely the sacerdotal theory copied in atroclous insuit to the loyalty of the city,
politicai practice, witi. the additional ol>jec- and a serious bloiv to the self-respect of
tion that it is not nearl>' so defensibie. If honest Irishinen. Lt shows too plaîni>' that
the Chiurch believes that she is cunstantly there is in our midst a clique of craz>' fa-
under Divine guidance, and that to faîl into atics, who delight in hearing treason spouted
doctrinal error imperils the eternal wvelfare of on British soul, Yhorn no revelations of the
the soul, she is justîfied, in forcing upon men svindling character and essential baseness of
a "lleaden uniformit>' " of creed ; but ai- these villanons rognes can purge of their
though political parties sornetimnes dlaitm to, credulous blindness, and wvho vilel>' iisrep-
be impeccable, their infailibilit>' lias not resent the nationalit>' to wvhîcl the>' un-
yet been raised to the dignit>' of a dogna. happily belong. But the crime and b'under
Honest opinions, even shonld they prove these gullible victimis of misplaced con-
erroneous, are not supposed to entail upon fidence committed was as nothing conmpared
an>' man ulterior consequences of so terrible with the disgraceful proceedings of the i8th.
a character. Lt is, therefore, durrageous that Not satisfied with yells and stone-throwving,
the snffrages of the people, who are snpposed and cries of à~ la lanterne, at the scene of the
t(5 be free and intelligcnt agents, should be lecture, a lawless mob brutailly assailed
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-the police, who were 'simply discharg-
ing an arduous and painful duty, attacked
a Roman Catholic institution, and 'vent
a mile and more out of their way to
-dernolish the house of a mn, whose prop-
erty lias been destroyed wantonly and with-
-out provocation more than once before.
Unhappily the story of that night's disgrace-
ftil deeds does flot need recapitulation. Had
these lawless rouglis treated the Fenian
-leader with the contempt hie deserved, his
utter worthlessness would have been made
manifest and the reputation of Toronto vindi-
cated. The only advantage gained by the
riot, the shooting and the destruction of prp-
*erty, %vas abundant proof that the Fenian
Bombastes is a bac, of wind, 'Ifull of sound
and Cury signifying nothing," and an abject
-coward to boot-ali wvhich everybody well
knew before, and certainly ouglit not to have
been brouglit to learn at sucli a terrible
price. The Catholic ]3ishops of Ontario did
everything to prevent the possibility of dis-
order, and the vast majority of our Irish
,Catholics cordially seconded their spiritual
leaders ; they are certainly not to blame.
Neither are we disposed by any means to
press too heavily upon the Orangemen, who,f
.as a body, certainly deplore these untoward

events. StilI it is to, be expected that they
ivili at once disclaim ail sympathy with the
rioters and purge themnselves of the unruiy
element which unquestionably exists amongst
them. That there was a nucleus of disci-
plined men and boys in the crowd is unques-
tionable, since the notes of the bugle and the
word of commiand were heard and promptly
obeyed. It ivould not be more just to biarne
the railway men irn Pennsylvania for the law-
lessness which destroyed five millions wvorth
of property last July than to laythese outrages
to the charge of the Orange Association.
'Otill the latter riot gave an opportunity for
action to the rouglis of Toronto, and it be-
cornes a serious question whether such an
organization, which trains up bigots and
fanatics froni boyhood, ought to receive en-
couragement from any enlightened Protest-
ant. Had there been no such body, it is flot
at aIl probable that the baser elements of the
population would have had any pretext or
opportunity for the display of tlîeir peculiar
talents or tendencies. Unhappily, every such
disturbance aggravates the mischief, and no
onle can look forward to the next twvelfth of
July without terrible misgivings.

Match 25th, 1878.

BOOK REVIEWS.

11Y IWTIbIATE FRIEND. By Florence J. Dun- ruined father, the hidden attachnierat, and the
cari. Philadeiphia : J. B. Lippincott & Co.; confidential, correspondence are whisked to-
Toronto. Hart & Rawvlinson. 1878. gethier again for our delectation ; the deaths are

sprinkled in with unusual depth of determina-
We cannot praise Mrs. Duncan's novel, and tion towards the end, and the wvhole botus is

ye. it isby no mearis bad enotigh to be spoken of sugared up with the oiu of reconciliation in the
severely. Like Mahornet's coffin, it hangs sus- last chapter.
pended betwveen heaven and earth, but, unlike The heroine, unsophisticated Lucia, makes
that phenomenon, excites no curiosity in our our acquaintance at a convent. The school at
minds as to howv it g11ot there. The process is this convent is chiefly patronised by Protes-
too clear. Mrs. Duncan is, presuniabiy, a Jtants, and the Sisters are niost strict in flot at-
steady novel reader, arid, from the awe with ternpting any proselytising. This wve are told
wvhich she first assayed the flavour of a work of -%vithout the Ieast attemipt at irony, although wve
faiioirits grahich l is too aptto reed smeofing ay', to sayteir "rarie "an to pret ay
fictionit ba l s grdull fate to thatd smtt oin d ays- t chidre taughtI orepadt "Hai
worse. Seeing a certain number of incidents for eacli other's " intentions' Here tliey are
croppirig up ini ail the niultitudinous tales that tauglit rhetoric, but, judging from the only spe-
are flooded uponi the market by prolific writers, cimen given of the lectures they received on this
ivith just so mucli difference as is noticed in a subject, wve fancy our authoress must have
badly shuffled pack of cards, our authoress lias meant the less grand, but more prosaicalty use-
tried the daring feat herseif, believing that orig- fui one of gramnmar. 0f this, indeed, the Un-
inality lies in the sequence in which the paste- jsophisticated and lier Il Intiinate Friend " must
board aces and knaves are played. So our old have been in considerable need, if we can form
friends the concealed marriage, the deserted an opinion from the foltowing sentences : I
,,vife, the school tife, the ricl, but too-soon jdo not know as I ever entertained the idea,» I
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don"t kno'v as it wvas wicked," IlDid 1 speak
eross ?*>' IlShe.sang as mneriy as a lark." Per-
haps this pliraseology niay be held to have a
peculiar beauty in American eyes, which may
also look down on us as captious for objecting
to the sentence, IlBy the tirne we reach the
restaurant we wvilI be ravenous. " Then the ex-
pression that a person could flot hear hier owit
cars xnay be idiornatic, but strikes us as more
quaint than forcible, and the description of a
picture of a Ilpretty wood interior> leaves us
entirely in the dark as to what the subject of
the picture wvas. It miglit be the recesses of a
forest, or the inside of aframe-house, or, stay, a
section of pine log would suit as well. The
question further suggests itself ivhetherè al
American ladies, married or unmarried, are
called " 1Madame"' in common parlance, and
our ignorance of the conventionalities of life
in Newv York must excuse us for asking whe-
ther it is usual for young unm-arried gentlemen
to take their unmarried lady friends of the
highest respectability for wvalks and drives
alone in the Central Park, and to treat thein
to breakfast or dinner at a restaurant ?

Certainly, if a British novelîst wrote such
things, or depicted an American hero so mucli
a snob as to draw a sketch of a young 1;,d, lie
hardly knows, wvhile in church, and on coniing
out to accost lier, show bier the. drawing, and
say lie lias been watching ber for three-quarters
of an liour, we fancy tliat British novelist ivould
" vith a blush retire" before lis revieivers of
tlie B3roadway. Or if lie depicted, as Mrs. D un-
*can does, a literary blue-stocking appealing in
utter ignorance for information as to Ilwho the
ilater- Dolorosa was ?" the unfortunate man
would sink, deservedly, to the rank of a carica-
turist.

In the course of the tale Lucia pays several
v sits to Ottawa, and gives entrancing accounts
of fancy-dress balîs at the Governor-General'sf
and other intensely înteresting events of a kmn-
dred nature. Over this masquerade Mrs. Dun-
cani waxes poetical to the verge of vagueness.
After trying several times -.'e grave up the vain
attempt at extracting any meaning from this
pen portrait of one of the cliaracters ; perhaps
our readers mi-ay have better luck : " A Frencli
peasant girl, not in sabots and Jewishi haïr, but
as she wvas in bier apotheosis wvhen Eug;énýe
trarisfigured lier in those last days of hier per-
sonal empire, ere she discarded forever the girl
dress even ir, a masquerade." 2ewis1i hair ?
-Prsonal empire, as opposed to wvlat other
kind of empire? Our reason totters and we
give it up.

As a finishing toucli to our perplexity, wve are
alinost drivert to doubt wvhether, after ail the
-descriptions of the Ottawa River, Government
buildings, &c., -%vhich our authoress gives us,
she lias ever been in Canada at ail]. Howv else
can we explain the astounding assertion made
on-p. 62, tliaf the lJnsophisticated wvas easily

known as an American, on account of the stupid
mistakes slie made about the Canadian rnoney.
Are wve dreain-kg, or is it not: a fact that the deci-
mal coinage of dollars and cents is common to
both sides of the St. Lawrence? Could Lucia
be so very unsophisticated as to think we stili
clung to the old pounds currency ? or liow else
can lier mnistake be explained, for lier shopping
can liave liardly been large enougli for lier to
be puzzled over the difference in purchasing
pow'er between a dollar in greenbacks and a
Cariadian dollar. Ail we can do is to dismiss
Mrs. Duncan and lier book, witli strict înjunc-
Lions to do better next time, %vhich, judging
fromi the liveliness of lier descriptive powers as
shown in several of the passages, she ought: to
flnd no impossible task. In particular, the pic-
turcs of farm life round Ottawva, with the start-
ling contrast between the ;,zodus vivenzdi of the
Lower Canadian French settler and the strict
Scotch Presbyterian, are remarkably wvell
adapted to convey a good idea of Canada to
readers across the border. Mrs. Duncan's
book ivill probably find plenty o;f readers in tlie
Dominion as well, and we hope the pecuniary
results will be sucli as to dispel alI lingering
doubts in lier mmnd as to the nature of Cana-
dian currency.

RIENEE AND FRANZ.
lection of Foreign
York : D. Appletor

By Gustave Haller.
Authors, NO. 7.
t& Co. 1878.

Col-
New

We have often thouglit that the expression
"Platonic love»" should bear the biame for the

general incredulity that exists as to the very
existence of the state of feeling whicli those
words are supposed to indicate. It is an un-
liappy phrase, expressive of an amphibious na-
ture, standing Ilone foot on ]and, and one on
sea,-" half owning allegiance to Dan Cupid,
and the other haîf to the ancient philoso-
pher and lis scholastic disciples. And
these conflicting interests, like the un-
matdlied horse of the desert and patient steer,
evilly yoked togeilier, do generally end by jerk-
ing the persons -%vlo experience their struggles
into somne more or less mniry ditcli. At least,
that is the fate wve have generally found in store
for the fictitious dharacters whose authors have
led tliem a dance after that will-o'-ihe-ý%visp,
Platonic affection.

But why should this be so in real life? As
we advance fardlier from the stage of the orien-
tal despot, with i s harem of caged slave-wives,
inay we not expect to find more and more real
friendship and to, experience more kinmanship
of soul between man and wvoman, apart from
any thouglit or desire of marriage ? As soon as
the sexes are more evenly educated, and the
avenues to learning, and to that practical use
of learning which is its end, are thrown open
to aIl corners, it stands to reason that a man's
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friends wvii1 bc no longer ail men, but wiiI em- Franz faits passionately in love ; but yet, in his
brace women as well. 0f these hie can but love Imoments of deepest infatuation, and even ivben
one, using, the word in its usual sense ; but hie discovers that shie returfis his love, lie feels a
flanc the less will the others be dear to hum. It presentiment that she prefers the world of fash-
is no answver to this ta say that the tie of niar- iol and the admiration of society ta that q uiet
niage is a higbier and bolier one than that of home and country life wvhichhle bas marked out
mere affection, howvever high and purely in- for his future. While helping Renée and bier
spired. There is roam in man's beart for bath, lover ta overcame the difficulties in the wa y of
just as much as the deep skies can burn witb their mariage, and in order toanid them, hie
the glory af Arcturus aor Sirius, and yet find willingly thraovs a great teniptatian in Augusta's
placeé for stars of lesser degrees of glary, differ- ~vy nthe shape of a rich and noble Russian
ing ane fi-rn another in their magnitude, and =oad wbao wisbies ta mari-y lier.
none the less shining althougb they are flot so The character of Augusta is perbaps the mast
brigbt. He wvould be a sari-y gardener ivbo, powerfully drawn in the book, tbaugh by no
lovin g the rose "lnot wisely, but tao 'velI," means the most pleasing, and bier struggles
shauld shut out the violet fi-rn bis sbady bar- bebween lave for Franz an-d bier distaste for
ders. Betwveen loveand mere acquaintancesbip, fanni-life are very wvell told. Here is a picture
bov wide is tbe gamaut!1 a:id as in a perfect in- of lier, îvben sbe tried for a few veeks the life
strument there is no note but can be struck of a mistress of the farmi: "lFor tbe flrst time
inta barmnony, sa bere in the chards of life 1 believed in the possibility of Augusta's be-
"lthere is no such thing as a useiess affection."> caming my) wife. Sbe looked like a veritable
The note may be jarreci, tbe brotberly lave of peasant woman, bier rich comnplexion only ren-
man for maid may be used as tbe means of dering the alteration more complete. 1 ivas
basely appropriatjng an unsuspectin beart, but amnazed and bewvildered. She had arranged ail
for ail that, the note's natural bent is bnrmany, bier bair in one beavy braid after the manner of
and tbe brotherly unselflsh affection is bar- aur country-wamen. Tbis simplicity showed
inoniaus too 1It is very often the fa ult of those Ithe luxuriance and beauty of lier blond tresses,
wvbo prophecy evii from sucb an affection that even more than thei r usunlly elaborate arrange-
tbeir forebodings came true. Sa sang aid Dr. ment. A calico dress, -%vith soft, fiat folds, dis-
Donne, whose paetry shone toa strongly ta bc played the graceful autir'es of bier form, and
obscured by tbe curious trappings and conceits feul straigbt ta bier ankies, tbe wvbite, flowing
whbicb the bad taste of his agre comdemned bim sleeves leaving the round wvbite ais two-îhirds
ta wvrap it up in. bare ........ Her vaice bad a decided tane

whbicli 1 had neyer beard in it before-a tone
"If, as I have, you alsa doe wvbich gave assurance that sbe would be obeyed.,

Vertue attired in wornan sec, A sheaf of strawv had fallen down ; she seized it
And dare love that, and say s0 too, in bier oivn hansds and flung it back."

And forget tîme He and Sîse; Some of Franz's friends consider tbis only a
And if tbis love, thouigh placcd so, tpiece of seria comic acting on Augusta's part,

Fi-rn prophane men you bide, but ive ilntdvgehesctwehr
Wliich wvill no fiaith on this be-,tow ~ilntdvletesce bte

Or, if tlicy doe, dericle; Augusta' s better nature prevails or M. Katcb-
Tiien you have clone a braver tlinmg koff succeeds in drawing hier away witb the

Thax ahl the Worthics did." superior attractions of Parisian society. For
this, and for tbe fate of Renée and lier busband,

Renêz and Franz have donc this worthy act, the reader must consuit the book îtself, wbich
and the mode of its caming about and its results is weil translated, and keeps up tbe higb stan-
forin tbe subject of a charming little tale. Renée dard for whicb wc bave already liad occasion ta
il; a youing girl in a biglier rank of life than congratulate the publishers of this interestingr
Franz, wvho is anly a ricb yaung fanmer of Alsace series.
wvitb dreamny, passionate German bloodl in bis -

veins. From fi-st ta last; the affection wbicb BOOKS RECEIVED.
tbese two bave for eacb other is unspotted by MY IeTIMATE FR1EN1D. A Navel. By Florence
any-different feelings, altbougb, as usual, their J. Duncan'. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincoit &
neighburs and friends cannot 'believe tbe jCa. 1878.
strange phenomenon. It is, bowever, placed iRENEE AND) FRANZ (Le Bleuet). Fi-rn tic Frencb
beyond a doubt by the fact that botb the yaung of Gustave Haller. (Collection of Foreign Au-
girl and Franz love two other persans, anc of thors, No. VIl1.) New Vork: D. Appleton & Ca.
whbom marries Renée. The other, a cousin of Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson. 1878.
Renée's, is a blonde, Young, lovely, with bain pRR, F PAOOT LV?.B iak
wbich is ligbted up bei-e and there by silvery Taylor. Witb nurnerous examples. New York :
crleams, and with large steel-blue eyes. Witb D. Appleton & Ca. Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson.
this entbantin-g mademoiselle Augumsta, poar 1878.

E IRAr. -Page 35 1, line 14 froin tb2 bottorn, for " To gaicty," read "The gaiety."
Page 354, fi-st -'lumn, second line fi-rn tîme bottorn, for " 1universities" read "lminori ties.
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On the side of the British five officers the Ohio and the Somers-which wer
were killed and seventy-nine men. Gen- lying off Fort Erie for the purpose ol
eral Riall was wounded and taken pris- flanking the approaches. Each schooner
soner. General Drummond was also was armed with three long twelve.
wounded, as were Lieutenant-Colonels pounders, and had a complement ol
Morrison, Pearson,and Robinson, Majors thirty-five men.
Hatt and Simons, and thirty-three other August 13th.-General Drunmond,
officers, and five hundred and eighteen having determined to storm the enemy's
men ; and six officers and two hundred entrenchments, opened fire from a bat-
and twenty-nine men were missing, tery which he had erected, with such
making a general total of killed, wound- effect as to induce him to attçmpt the
ed, and missing of eight hundred and assault on the I4th, on the evening of
seventy-eight men. which day three colums were formed;

July 25th.-A communication from one under command of Lieutenant-
His Honour Lieutenant-General Drum- Colonel Fischer, of De Wattevilîe's
mond, President, administering the Go- regiment, consisting of bis own regi-
vernment of the Province of Upper ment, the 8th, detachments from the
Canada, announced the result of the pro- 89 th and iooth regiments, and some
ceedings of a special commission, held artillery; a second under Lieutenant-
at Ancaster, in the Niagara District, on Colonel Drummond, which was com-
the 23rd of May, for the trial of persons posedofthe flank companies of the io4th
charged with high treason. Fifteen per- and 41st regiments, and a body of sea-
sons were convicted and condemned : of men and marines, under Captain Dobbs,
these, eight-the principal offenders- R. N. ; the third was composed of the
suffered the awful sentence of the law, 1o3rd regiment and two companies of
at Burlington, on the 2oth of July. Seven the Royal Scots, and was commanded
were reprieved until His Majesty's plea- by Colonel Scott, of the Io3rd regi-
sure respecting them should be made ment. The first of these columns oh-
known. His Honour concluded his com- tained possession of part of the enemy's
munication by making a public acknow- works, but was compelled, for want of
ledgment to the gentlemen who com- support, to retire with heavy loss. The
posed the grand and petit juries under other two columns succeeded in obtain-
the Special Commission, for their pa- ing a lodgment in the fort, and seized
tience, diligence, firmness, and justice in the Demi Bastion, the guns of which
the discharge of the solemn duties im- they turned against the enemy; but, un-
posed upon them. fortunately, a quantity of ammunition

August ist.-The United States fleet underneath the platform upon which the
sailed from Sackett's harbour and pro- guns were placed exploded, causing the
ceeded to the head of the Lake, but find- British troops severe loss, and throwing
ing no land force to co-operate with, the them into a panic from which it was un.
United States troops being invested in possible to rally them ; whilst the enemy,
their entrenchments round Fort. Erie, profiting by the confusion which the ex-
soon returned to port. plosion had caused, pressed forward with

August 12th.-Captain Dobbs, R.N., a heavy and destructive fire, and com-
captured with his boats (which had been pelled the assailants to retire from the
conveyed overland from the Niagara works they had so gallantly carried. In
River> two United States' schooners- this attack the less of the British was
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very severe. Colonel Scott and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Drummond fell at the
head of their respective columns whilst
nobly leading the assault on the works.
Captain Torrens, of the Royal Scots, and
Lieutenant Noel, of the 8th, were also
killed. Four officers and fifty-four men
were returned as killed, and twenty-four
officers and two hundred and eighty-five
men wounded. In addition to these, nine
officers and five hundred and thirty men
were missing, most of whom were sub-
sequently ascertained to have been
killed.

The United States force only ad-
mitted a loss of eighty-four in killed,
wounded, and missing.

A few days afterwards, the 6th and
82nd regiments arrived to reinforce
General Drummond, who did not deem
it expedient to hazard another attempt
to gain the fort, but was satisfied with
continuing the investment, and by thus
cooping up the United States army with-
in their entrenchments, compelled them
to procure all their supplies from their
own country, and rendered the occupa-
tion of the fort of no service to them.

Having learned that General Brown
had established bis magazines at Buffalo,
General Drummond, on the night of the
3rd of August, directed a force, under
Lieutenant-Colonel Tucker, of the 41St
regiment, to ascend the Niagara and to
attack that post. The United States
commander had, however, taken mea-
sures to guard against any surprise in
this direction, and on reaching the Cona-
jocta Creek, Colonel Tucker found the
bridge destroyed and a force on the op-
posite bank, posted behind a breastwork
of logs, ready to dispute the crossing. It
being impracticable to force a passage
at this point, Colonel Tucker next tried
to cross at a ford on his left flank, but
this too was so well defended by a body
of Morgan's riflemen that the attempt

was abandoned, and the troops were
therefore re-embarked, and returned to
the British side of the river.

The United States Govemment, being
very unwilling that the British should
retain possession of the fortified posts on
the Upper. Lakes, directed, in April, the
organization of an expedition having for
its objects the seizure and occupancy of
a new post alleged to have been estab-
lished by the British at Matchedash,
and the recapture of Michilimackinac.
Owing, however, to various causes, this
expedition did not actually start until
the 3rd of July, on which day a detach-
ment of the United States regulars and
militia, under the command of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Crogan, embarked at
Detroit, and sailed for Matchedash.
The weather proving unfavourable, the
attempt on Matchedash was abandoned,
and the fleet bore up for St. Mary's,
where Captain Holmes landed and pil-
laged the stores of the North-West Com-
pany, and then burned the place. After
the capture of St. Mary's, the expedition
left the Sault and proceeded to Michili-
mackinac, where it arrived on the 26th
of July. Colonel Crogan landed his
troops on the 4th of August, and ad-
vanced to the attack. The British, un-
der the command of Lieutenant-Colonel
McDonall, were quite prepared to re-
ceive him, and after a sharp skirmish, in
which Captain Holmes and seventeen
men of the attacking force were killed,
Colonel Crogan withdrew lis troops and
re-embarked.

On the way back to Detroit the expe-
dition ran into the Georgian Bay and
attacked Nottawasaga, where a schooner
and a block-house were destroyed. On
leaving Michilimackinac, Colonel Cro-
ghan had directed two cruisers, the
Tigress and the Scorpion, to remain in
the neighbourhood, as they might be
useful in intercepting supplies destined
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for the garrison. A small party of sea-
men, under the command of Lieutenant
Bulger, of the Royal Newfoundland re-
giment, succeeded in capturing the
Tigress on the evening of the 3rd of
September, and the Scorpion on the
morning of the 5th. After the capture
of these two vessels (each carried a long
24-pounder, and had a complement of
thirty-two men) no further attack was
made upon Michilimackinac.

Lieutenant-Colonel McDonall, who
commanded at Michilimackinac, de-
spatched Lieutenant-Colonel McKay, of
the Indian Department, early in July,
with six hundred and fifty men, to attack
the United States post at Prairie du
Chien, on the Mississippi. On the 17th
of July, Lieutenant-Colonel McKay ar-
rived at this post, which was situated on
a height, and was defended by two
block-houses, each mounting six pieces
of cannon, and in front of the fort, in
the middle of the Mississippi, was sta-
tioned a large gun-boat, carrying four-
teen pieces of artillery. The fort having
refused to surrender, Colonel McKay
opened fire upon the gun-boat, which he
soon compelled to cut her cable and drop
down the river for shelter. On the even-
ing of the 19th of July, Lieutenant-
Colonel McKay, having thrown up
breastworks at a distance of four hun-
dred and fifty yards, prepared to open a
cannonade uponthe fort, when the enemy
hoisted a white flag and sent an officer
to announce their surrender. The British
immediately occupied the post, the sur-
render of which was of great importance,
as it at once secured the ascendency of
British influence over the Indian tribes
of the West.

August 16th.-A detachment of the
enemy, accompanied by a number of
Indians, landed at Port Talbot, a settle-
ment on the shores of Lake Erie, found-
ed by Colonel Talbot,surprised the place,

and plundered the inhabitants of all they
possessed, leaving them utterly destitute
and almost naked ; even women and
children were robbed of their clothing in
the most shameless manner. Upwards
of fifty families, numbering over two
hundred persons, suffered by this raid.
The Burwells were particularly unfor-
tunate on this occasion-five heads of
families of that name being included in
the list of sufferers. Mahlon Burwell, a
Member of the House of Assembly, al-
though ill of fever and ague, was bound
like a felon and carried away as a pri-
soner. Colonel Talbot escaped with
much difficulty, but was unable to save
a single article.

September 17th.-The United States
garrison at Fort Erie made a sortie in
the afternoon, and attacked the lines of
the British investing force with the whole
strength of the garrison, amounting to
upwards of five thousand men. At first
the enemy gained some advantage, and
turned the right of the British line of
piquets, gaining possession, after a hard
fight, of two batteries. Reinforcements
were, however, rapidly pushed forward.
and the enemy was driven into the fort
with considerable loss. Both sides suf-
fered severely in this affair. The United
States commander admitted a loss in
killed, wounded, and missing of five
hundred and nine men, including
eleven officers killed and twenty-three
wounded'.

The British lost three officers and one
hundred and twelve men killed, seven-
teen officers and one hundred and sixty-
one men wounded, and thirteen officers
and three hundred and three men mis-
sing (these men it was subsequently as-
certained were captured in the first rush
upon the British entrenchments ; they
were sent prisoners to Albany, where
they arrived on the 9th of October);
total, six hundred and nine of all ranks.
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Mr. Willcocks, at one time a member

of the Assembly of Upper Canada,
against whom a presentment for libel
had been made by the grand jury, in
18o8, for seditious libel against the Gov-
ernment and the Lieutenant- Governor,
and who had subsequently gone over to
the United States and joined the invad-
ing force under Brigadier-General Rip-
ley, was killed in this sortie.

Mfter this affair, General Drummond,
finding that his troops were encamped in
a low situation, which the late rains had
rendered very unhealthy, raised the in-
vestment of Fort Erie, and on the even-
ing of the 2 1st of September fell back
upon Chippawa, the enemy making no
attempt to intefèere with his movements.

October 22nd. - Brigadier-General
McArthur crossed the St. Clair river
with a force of mounted Kentucky rifle-
men, for the purpose of making a raid
in Western Canada. He succeeded in
reaching the Grand River, where he en-
countered a detachment of the 1o3rd
regiment, supported by a party of I ndian
warriors, who at once disputed his pas-
sage. Finding his further progress thus
summarily stopped, General McArthur
retired towards Detroit, being followed
for a short distance by a party of the
i9th light dragoons, having only suc-
ceeded in burning a few mills and plun-
dering a number of settiers of their pri-
vate property, their whole course being
marked by wanton plunder, devastation,
and indiscriminate pillage, conduct re-
pugnant alike to the dictates of humanity
and the usages of war.

November 5th.-The United States
troops, under command of Major-Gene-
rai Izzard, blew up the works at Fort
Erie, destroyed the place, and retired to
their own territory, thus relieving the in-
habitants of Upper Canada from the
distress occasioned by the enemy's oc-
cupation of that part of the frontier.

N ovember i oth. -The British fleet r..
turned to Kingston, having on board
Lieutenant- General Drummond and his
staff, the 4Ist regiment, and a few con-
valescents.

December 24th .- A treaty of peace
between His Britannic Majesty and the
United States of America was signed at
Ghent.

January 9th.-The General Orders of
this date acknowledge the receipt of a
report, through Colonel Sir Sidney Beck-
with, from Captain Barker, of the Fron-
tier Light Infantry, of the complete suc-
cess of an expedition committed, to, the
charge of that officer against the posts
and depots of the enemy at Derby, in
the State of Vermont, which were taken
possession of on the I7th of December,
1813. Barracks for i,2o0 men, recently
erected, were destroyed, together with
ail the stables and storehouses ; and a
large quantity of military stores were
brought away. Captain Barker reported
Captains Curtis and Taplin, and Lieu-
tenants Messa and Bodwell, of the Town-
ships Militia, as having rendered vralu-
able service on this occasion.

January J3th.-The flfth session of
the seventh Provincial Parliament of
Lower Canada was opened by His Ex-
cellency Sir George Prevost, Governor-
in-Chief. His Excellency congratulated
Parliament on the defeat of the United
States army at Cbateauguay by a mere
handful of Canadian militia, and on the
victory obtained over Major-General
Wilkinson's forces at Chrystlers Farmn,
events which had nobly upheld the
honour of His Majesty's arms and effec-
tually disconcerted ail the plans of the
enemy for the invasion of the Province.

January 16th.-Cý-aptain McGillivray,
of the 3rd Embodied Militia, having
learned that a sergeant and thirteen
United States dragoons had been posted
at Clough's Farni, on the limes, near
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